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TERMS
I TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 
Innum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VER TISEMEWTS
ot exceeding a square inserted three times for 

DOLLAR; and TWBNTT FIVE CBNTI for 
pry subsequent insertion.

AN ACT
tlalingto tht People of colour of this

Slate.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General As- 

embly of Maryland, That the governor and 
touncil shall as »oon as conveniently may be, 
Ifter the passage of this act appoint a board o 
nanagers, consisting of three persons, win 
hall at the time of their appointment be 
..embers of the Maryland State Colonizat : on 
Society, whose duty it shall be to remove from 
be state of Maryland, the people of colour 

how iree and such as shall hereafter become 
o, to the colony of Liberia in Africa or sucli 
(ther place or places out of the limits of tins 
p\n, asthey may approve of Sc the perion or 
Arsons so to be removed shall consent lo go to, 
xording to the provisions of this act, & to pro- 

fcde for the establishment 8t support as far HI 
.ressary, and to dicharge the other duties re- 

|uired of them by this act; and before the smd 
.anagers shall proceed to act, they shall sevet- 
lly give bond to the state of Maryland, intn* 
entity often thousand dollars, conditioned 
»r their faithful accounting for all the monies 
iat may come to their hands; which bond shall 

Le approved by one of the judges of Baltimore
jnnty court and sent to the treasurer of the 
Western Shore of this state.
Sec. 2 And be it enacted, That it shall be 

he duty of the treasurer of the Western Snore
pay to the board of managers to be appoint..

in open court the benefit of said deed or will 
and to continue a slave.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That it shall and 
may be competent for the orphans' courts of 
this State, and fur Haiti more city court, to grant 
annually a permit to any slave or slaves no man 
umitted as aforesaid, to remain as free in 
said county in cases where the said 
courts may be satisfied by respectable testimo 
ny that such slave or slaves «o manumitted de 
serve such permission on account of their ex 
traordinary good conduct and character; Pro. 
vided, such permit jhall not exempt any manu- 
mittor or bis representatives or his estate from 
any liability to maintain any hereafter emanci. 
pat?d slave, who, at the time his or her right 
to freedom accrues, may he-unable to gain a 
livelihood, or be over forty live years of age at 
said time and afterwards become unable to main- 
tain himself and hersc-lf.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the said 
Board of Managers shall in all cases where the 
removal of a slave or slaves manumitted ns a- 
foresaid, shall devolve upon them, have lull 
power and authority, whenever the same shall 
be necessary anil can be done with advanta^r 
to hire out such slave or staves so manumitted 
and so to be removed,until their wages shnll 
produce a s fficient sum to defray all expen 
ses atem'.ing their r moval, and necessary 
support at the place or p'aces ol suoh removal.

Sec, 7. And be it enacted. Tint IheTrcas 
urer of the Western Shore isherel-v 'uthorised, 
and required, for the purpose of paying for 
h« transport ition of the coloured population ol 

tliis State, to borrow on the credit of the State, 
in certificates of stock, not less than one thou 
sand dollars each, the sum of twenty thou 
sand dollars, redeemable at the expir.i. 
tion of fifteen years. «t a rate of interest not ex 
ceeding five per cent per annum; nnd the faith 
 )f the State is hereby pledged tor the payment 
of the said principal when due and the inter, 
est accruing semi unnually antil paid, and the 
money so borrowed, is hereby wppropnated to 
pay for the removal of the free coloured pop 
ulation of the several counties of this State; and 
the said Treasurer is also required to borrow, 
nn similar terms, and payable at the lapse of 
fifteen years from the date of the loan, such 
further sum or sums us may l>e required to pay

shall

NO. 14.

ist noth ng herein contained shull be 
d to alter or annul any of the sets ttow in force j 
i relation to the rights of nnn residents to n*- i 

move to or froTi, or employ their slaves upon 
heir islands ID the Hot imic river, and any 
>erson or persons i<> oflrn:iing, shall forfeit for 
very such ollenee, miy ne^ro, mulatto o" other 
lave brought into this state contrary to this net,

j'as'hereinafler directed, sqch sums as they 
(hall from time to time require, not exceeding 

i all, the sum of twenty thousand dollars du- 
bing the present year, to be applied by them, 
M Hiey in their discretion shall think best in 
removing or causing to be removed such 
Waves as may hereafter become free, and such 

|pi: tple of color as are now free and may oe 
 willing to remove out of the state to the colony 
lof Liberia on the coast of Africa, or to such 
(other place orplacesout of tne limits of the state 
I as they may think best.Bcasthe said persons so to 
I be removed, may consent to go to, in the man- 
Iner hereinafter provided; and the said board 
I may from time to time make such preparations 
lat the said colony of Liberia or elsewhere us 
[they may think best which shall seem to them 
I expedient lor the reception and accommoda- 
Ition and support of the said persons so to be 
I removed, until they can be enabled to support 
I themselves, and stiall also take such measures 
fas may seem to them necessary and expedient 

to obtain and place before the people of color 
[ of the state of Maryland, full and correct in- 
formation of the condition Hnd circumstances 

u'of the colony of L iberia or such other place or 
1 places to which they may recommend their re- 
I moval, and shall »eturn a faithlul account of all 

tlieir expenditures of the said sums and rnuke 
! a full report of all their proceedings to the next 
general assembly of this state.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That it shall 
hereafter be the duty of every clerk of a county 
In this state, whenever a deed of manumission 
shall be left in his office for record, and of every 
Register of Wills, in every county of this State 
whenever a will manumitting a slave or slnves 
shall be admitted to probate, to send within five 
days thereafter, (under a penalty of ten dol 
lars for each and every omission »o to do, to 
be recovered before any justice of the peace 
one hall whereof ahall go to the informer and 
theotherhalf to the State;) an extract from 
such deed or will, staling the names, number 
and apes of the bl»ve or slaves so manumitted, 
(a list whereof, in the case of a will so proved, 
shall be filed therewith, by the executor or 
administrator) to the board of managers for 
Maryland, for removing the people of colour 
of said State; and it shall be the duty of the 
said board on receiving the same to notify the 
American Colonization Society, or the Ma 
ryland Stale Colonization Society thereof, and 
to propose to such society that they shall en 
gage, at the expense of such society, to re 
move the said slave or slaves so manumitted to 
Liberi«;,and if the said society shall so engage 
then it shall be the duty ol the said board ol 
managers to have the said slave or slaves de 
livered to the agent of snch society at such 
place as the said society shall appoint, for re 
ceiving such slave or slaves, for the pur 
pose ol such rcmnval, at such time as the said 
society shall appoint i and in case tte said so- 
cirly shall refuse so to receive and remove the 
person or persons sn manumitted & offered, or 
in case the said person or persons shall refuse so U 
be removed, then it shall be the duty of the saic 
board of managers to remove the said person 
or persons to such other place <>r places be 
yond the limits of this State, as the »uid board 
shall approve of, and the said person or per 
sons shall be willing to go to, and to provide 
for their reception and support, at such place 
of places as the said board may think necessary 
until they shall be able to provide for them 
selves, out of any money that may be earned 
by their hire, or may be otherwise provided 
lor that purpose; and in case the-said person 
or persons shall refuse to be removed 
to any place beyond the limits of this State, 
and shall persist in remaining therein, then it 
shall be the duty of said board to inform the 
sheriff of the county wherein such person or 
persons may be, of such refusal, and it shall 
thereupon be the duty of the said sheriff forth 
with to arrest or cause to be arrested the said 
person or persons no refusing to emigrate from 
this State; and transport the said person or 
persons beyond the limits ot this state;' and all 
slaves shall be capable of receiving manumis 
sion, for the purpose of, removal as aforesaid, 
with their consent, of whatever age, any law 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 4 And be it enacted, That in case any 
sUve or slaves so manumitted cannot be re 
moved without sepnfating families, and the 
said slave or slaves so unwilling on that ac 
count to be removed, ah*ll den. re to renounce 
ihc freedom so intended by the said deed or 
will to be given, then it shall and may be 
competent to such slave or slaves so U» renounce

the expenses incurred under this law, inreroo
ving the free people of colour in this state to 
Liberia or elsewhere, beyond the limits of 
t*iis State Provided always that the amount 
of loans marie,shall not exceed two hundred 
thousand dollars.

Sec. 8 Ami be it enacted, That for the 
purpose of railing a fond to pay the principal 
and interest of the loans authorised and required 
oy Ihis act, the levy court* or commissioners 
ol the several counties of this slate, MS the case 
may be, and the mayor and city council of Hal- 
timore .ire hereby authorised annually during 
the continuance of this net to levy on the ns- 
sessiole property within their respective coun 
ties, clear of expenses of collection severally as 
lollown on Somerset county, the sum oftlir** 
hundred and sixty nine dollars and thirty three

receive at the rate of c »e dollar and nest, t« import or bring into this state by land 
twenty five cents fowbree tlinn and. and at ,he ' - 
rate -if one do'lar 8c twenty five *»«rti fofev-ry 
three hundred persons over three thousand 
residing in the city of Baltimore, which ssid 
compensation shall be levied i" the assessa 
ble property within the resp (dive rountien, 
and be collected in the same manner and bj 
the ssid collector or collectors s county char» 
ges are collected, and DC by tbi m paid over to 
the person entitled to receive t je same: I'rovi- 
ded thai the Levy Coarts or Commissioners nt 
the respective counties, and th<t; *1ayor and Ci 
ty C 'tmcil nf Haltimore as thecne may he, may 
if they deem '.he compensation l»ereb\ allowed 
inadequate, allow such further flbmpensalion as 
they n.ay deem proper

Sec. 11 And be it enncted, .Tlist the several 
sheriff) of the counties of thigs'ate shsll. from 
tlm« to time, make report to t je said board ol
nanaRersof Eurh, of said tree ieople of colour

in their sai-1 counties us they srsll find w
 o remove from the SUte, sta'ln^' thertin the
Mimes, apes and circumstances i>f such persons
and the place or places beyond the limits ot thi
State to which they are willing to remove, ant
whether they are or are not »bte to defray th<
expenses of such removal; whether anv sucii
means are provided; and it shall be tlie clut
of the said board of managers'Whenever the;
shall ascertain by the said reports of the sui'
sheriffs or otherwise, that such persons of col«
are willing to remove from the! State, to mak
a register of their nimes and ages, a'id tuk
such measures as they may think necessary fo
their rem-vsl s° soon ss practiea >le, either!
the colony of '..iberia, or to such other place o
places beyond the limits of this'Stale which th
said hosrd may approve of unit to which the
rnav he willing to go, and it snail be Uir duty o
said board, if there shsll be sffered to them
more than they can send in anyone year, from
the different counties as aforesaid, to apportion
the same among the said countiei, according to
the number respectively ot their free people of
colour, as appears by the last census.

Sec. 12 Ami be it enacted, That nothing in
this :ict shall be taken or cona rued to extend
to any slave or slaves who m»y be entitled to
his, her <ir their freedom lierealter, by virtue of
any deed of manumission executed and record 
ed according to law prior to tb« ptssage nf this
act, or list will and testament only admitted to
proiiste before the passage of mid act, unless
he, she or they shall consent thereto.

§
t 'ce,,°1'""peace, such free n-gro or mulatto 
shall he snhtect to the same punishment and be 
liable in cv^ry rps|)ect , n ,| le same ireatment 
am! penalty MS slaves thus offending. 

S?c. 9 And be it enacted. That itenacted, Th«t it shsll not

recovered from the perion or p 
sooff-end-ng Moreover said sheriff ,. re- \ 
cei»e hve doll.irs for such nei^ro, mulatto or ' 
other slave actually confined by him in jail, and 
the usual prison fees as now allowed by Inw; 
ind any person or pc^ons so offending under 
this act, shall he punished by indictment in the 
county court of the cnunty wherp the "(Fence 
shall be committed and ii|v>n conviction there 
of, the caid court shrill hy its order, direct said 
sheriff to sell »ny uegm, mulatto or other slaves 
so seized and tnken by him under this tct to 
the colonization socirly fir said five dollars, 
and the prison fees, any negro, mulatto or o- 
ther slive to betaken to Liberia; and if ssid 
coloniistion society will not receive such ne 
groes, iniil»lloi-s us other si ives for said five 
flollurs esrli, ami tlie prison fe'.-s of each, upon 

ifusiug "'li'l sheriff shall after three weeks 
nblic notice given by public advertisements;

cents, on Worcester county, the sum of three 
hundred and twenty seven dollars and thirty 
three cents; on Dorchester county, the sum of 
three hundred and sixty seven dollar* and 
thirty three cents; on Talbot county, the Mim 
of two hundred and seventy six dollars; on 
Queen Anne's county, the sum of three hun- 

: red and seven'.y five dollars and thirty three 
cents; on Caroline county the sum of one hun 
dred Be fifty dollars; on Kent county ,ihe sum ol 
two hundred and Eighty one dollars; and on 
Cecil county, the sum of thr e hundred nine 
ty six dollars and sixty six cents; on Harford, 
county, the sum of three hundred and fifty six 
dollars and sixty six cents; on Baltimore county 
the sum of ihree thousand two hundred and 
four dollars and sixty six cents; on AnneAnin. 
del county, the sum of six hundred and fifty 
l.>ur dollars; on Hriuce Gcorge.'s county, the 
sum of five hundred and twelve dollars and six. 
ly six cents; on Cslvert county, the sum of one 
hundred and sixty dollurs and sixty t\\ crnts; 
on St. Uary's county, the sum ol two hundrcc 
and sixty three dollars an < thirty three cent?, 
on Charles county, t the sum ot fnui hundred 
an.t forty six dollars and sixty six cents; on 
Montgomery county, t'.ie sum of three hundred 
and forty dollars and sixty six cents; on l-'rerl 
erick county, the sum of nine hundred and 
forty lour dollars and sixty six cents; on Wash 
ngton county, the sum of four hundred am 
fmety one dollars and thirty one cents; and on 

Allegany county, the sum of one hundred sn 
ifty eight dolUri; which ssid amount or sum 
ihall be collected in the same manner & by lit 
tame collector or collectors as county charge 
are collected, the levy courts or commissioners 
as the case may be, and the mayor and cit 
council nf Baltimore respectively taking bon

By the House of Delegates.
Uar<h 14th 1832.

This engrossed bill, the original ol which,
passed this House the 9th day of March, 1H3J,
was this day i«*ud snd assented fo.

By order,  
GF.O O. BREWER, Clk.

By the Sent'e,
\ March 14th, 1832. 

This r.ngrossed hill, the original of which 
fimseil the Bent'e the IWvMwy^'dF U«reh, 18! 
was this day read and assented to. 

By Order,
JUS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk. 

GBO. HOWAKU. 
March 31. 3w

A \~ACT
lelaling lo Free JVegroe* and Slaves

Section I Be it enacteil by the <»eneial As 
L-mbly ot Maryland, That alter the passage d 
Ills act, no free negro or mulatto shsll emigrat 
o, or settle in this State; and no tree negro o 
ree mulatto belonging to sny other State, di 
rid or territory shall come into this State, an 
herein remain for the ipsce of ten succcssiv 
lays, whether such free negro or mulatto in 
ends settling in this State, or not, under th 
>rnally of fifty dollars for each and every wee 
such person coming into, shall thereafter rt

ployer or overseer, to sell any such article; and 
any person thus offending againtt the provis-" 
ions of thin act, shall be subject to a penalty of 
live dollars for every such offence, or a penalty 
equal in amount to the value ol the article pur 
chased, should the value thereof exceed the 
sum of five dollars, the ssid penalty to be re* 
covered before a single justice of the peace, 
whose duty it shall be to return the proceed- 
ings and judgment thereon to the clerk of the 
county, to be colleoted at is herein before pro 
vided, one half to the use of the informer, and 
the balance to be paid to the levy court, or 
commissioner*, as the case may be for the use 
ol the county; it shsll be the duty of the person 
charged to retain and produce the certificate of 
tlie magistrate, or written authority, In hi* or 
her defence, or account for its loss and con.., . i .. , i . i «~.^..~*., wi  t.^iMim iur IIM IMS* Una con. 

ell any s,,rh negro, mulatto or other slave to tents, either by his own oath or some compe- 
o-.ic person or persons, with a condition that tent witness wnipe1 pers
>y such negro, mulatto or other slave shall be 
emovcd unil taken forthwith beyond tlie limits 

T this state to settle and reside, and said stmr- 
f shall report any snle or sales made by him to 
le county court of the county in which he rc- 
ides, and after deducting five dollars and prison 
:es tor each and every negro, mulatto or other 
lave sold its aforesaid, which shslt be settled 
v an account current to be«eltled in said court, 
aid sheriff shnll pity over tl\c balance of said 
nles to thn treasurer of the shore where he 

may reside; I'rovided, that this act shall not be 
o construed as to p'ewit sny person or per- 
ons rp'iding in this or any adjoining stute, and 

who hold in their own right or in right of anv 
other persons lands in both states within ten 
miles of each other from removing their slaves 
o «ml (rom aaid lanrt, solely for the cultivation 
md improvement ol the same, nnd provided 
rtlso, the names, ages and set of any (laves so 
rrmuved, shall be recorded in llte office ot'the 
clerk of the county court of such county in this 
 MM*, into which the-wid nejroa* shall be so 
removed within thirty days alter their first re 
moval.

Sec. 5 And be it courted, That it shall be 
the duty of xl 1 justices of the peace in thecoun- 
y. upon information being given them or any 

of them, tint' any negro, mulatto or other clave, 
sth been brought into this state contrary lo 

this act, to issue warrant for any person or per 
sons so oll'cnding, in the name of the state of 
Maryland, and upon any person or persons be 
ing brought before him on said warrant charge 
able with the offence aforesaid, to cause any 
such person or persons to enter into recogniz 
ance lor her, Inn or their personal appeartnca 
before the judges of the county court to plead 
and answer to whatsoever may be there al 
leged in that behalf, with such penalty in said 
recognizance as said justice of the peace shall 
approve; and upon refusal to give such recog 
nizance, such person or persons so offending,

main in th:s State; the one half to the infurnicr j shall ne committed to the said jail of the coun-
and the other half to the sheriff for the-use ol 
he county, to be recovered on complaint and 

conviction before a justice of the peace of the 
ninty in which he shall be arrested; and uny 

free negro or mulatto refusing or neglecting to 
pay laid lipc or fines, shall he committed to the 
|»il of the county, and shall bo sold by the 
sheriff at public sale, for inch time as may be 
necessary to cover the aforesaid penalty, first 
giving ten days previous notice o(.«uch naiei 
ami the said sheriff, after deducting prison 
charges and a commission often per centum, 
shall pay over one half of the nett proceeds lo 
the informer, and the balance he shall pay over 
to the Levy Com t or Commisiioners as the csse 
may be, for the use of the county.

Sec. Z And be it enacted, that no person in 
this State, shall hereafter hire, employ or har 
bour any free negro or mulatto who shall emi-

ty by said justice of the ptace to be confined 
until the next meeting of the county court ot 
the county in which said offence thuil be com 
mitted.

Sec. 6 And be it enacted, That no free ne-

tent witness.
Sec. 10 And be it enacted, That it shall not 

b<- Iswfnl lor any retailer, ordinary keeper, or 
other person, to sell uny ard«nt spirits, gun- 
p;iwder, shot, or lead, to sny free negro, mulat 
to or slate, without, in the case of a free negra 
such free nagro shall produce a certificate in 
the nature o» a license or permit, from a justice 
of the peace in the county in which such fre* 
negroes may reside, directed to the person so 
telling the same; or in rase of a sUve, unless 
;uch slave shall produce a written authority 
:'rom his owner, employer or overseer, snd any 
person so offending shall be subject to the like 
penalty, to be recovered and applied in i very 
respect as is provided in the foregoing section 
of this bill.

Sec. 11 And be it enacted, That the Judges 
of the County Courts snd Baltimore city Court, 
shall, at their several seisions, have full power 
snd authority as to the continuing or with, 
drawsl of any license or licenses to retail ardent 
spirits, and may, on application or remon 
strance, ex-iroise   sound discretion relative 
thereto, nnd in the rcress of the county court 
and Baltimore City court, the Judges of the 
Orphan's eourt at their several sessions shall 
snd may exercise a similar power, authority 
and discretion, and DO license to retail ardent 
spirits shall hereafter be granted to any free 
negro or mulatto, except by order or under the 
authority of ssid courts, or one of them, at their 
respective sessions ss sbove: Provided, That 
this act shall not be so construed as to take 
from the clerks of the county courts, or of Bal. 
timore city court, the power of issuing license 
to any fvee white person nor to effect or alter 
the dates or time of issuing or granting licenses 
as now provided by law } but no license shall be 
issued by said clerk to any person from whom 
* license shall once have been withdrawn by 
order of court as above provided, except with 
the permission of the court: Provided also, that 
such negro or mulatto so obtaining a license as 
sbove, shall enter in recognizance with such 
sureties snd in such condition and penalty as 
the said courts or either of them shall approve. 

See. 12 And be it enacted, That i! any free 
negro or mulatto shall be convicted of. ec. n e ,t enace, a no ree ne- cmf comroittej ftfler the pMI1 |h

gro or mulatto »hall be suffered to keep or car- | which , , h , P f ° «» «J 
ryanrebckolany kind, any military'weapon,, pm, iihed Jby ,,.  inR b ,hc neck |ucn f'r°"
.iw nn«> nnu*r4wf> nf Iniil tuithnllt «r«t nhlBininCT II r ' . . *> ™ . J . 'n."»l •U^IIIICVor any powder or lead, without first 
license from the court of the county or corpo 
ration in which he resides; which license

with sufficient security from each collector for | gr,te or settle in this State, slter the first day 
the faithful collection and payment of the mo- j of June next, or any free negro or mulatto who
nev in the treasury of the Eastern or Western 
Shore as the cne may be, at the time of paying 
other public moneys to and for the use ot the 
state.

Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That the sherills 
of the several counties of this state, vhall be, 
and they sre hereby required lo cause the num 
ber of the free people of colour inhabiting their 
respective counties to be taken, nnd cause to 
be made, a list of the names ot the <nid free 
people of color residing in their respective 
counties, the said enumeration shall distinguish 
the sexes of said tree people of color, and 
the said list shall state the ages nf such free 
people of Color, for effecting which the sheriffs 
aforesaid, shall have power & are hereby requir 
ed to appoint one or more assistants in their re 
spective counties,the said list of names Jtthe said 
enumeration shall be made by an actual enquiry 

inch sheriff or his assistants si every dwelling 
House or by personal enquiry of the heiidol every 
family; the said listing and enumeration shall 
commence on the first day of June next, and 
be completed within three months thereafter, 
snd the said sheriff* shall make out two copies 
of said list and enumeration ststing the names 
sexes and ages of the free people of color, in 
thoir respective counties and shsll deliver one 
copy to the clerk of their respective counties 
whose duty it shnll be to record the same ins 
book by him to be kept for that purpose am 
the other copy shnll be by said sheriff* trans 
mitted to the board of managers appointed ur, 
der this act, and every sheriff failing to com 
ply with the duties prescribed in this section 
shall forfeit two hundred dollars to be recover 
erable In the county court of their respective 
counties f>y action of debt or indictment.

Sec. 10 And be it enacted, that the compen 
satlon of every sheriff and assistant shall be s 
at the rate of two dolUn and twenty fire cent 
for every fifty persons by him returned, ex 
cent where such person resides in the cit 
of Baltimore, where such Sherit!' or .aatUUn

hull come into this Slate, from any other State 
istrict or territory, and continue in this A'Ute 
or the space of ten successive days as sbove, 
inder the pensl'y of twenty dollars for every 
lay after the expiration uf four days, any such 
tee negro or mulatto so emiprating and set- 
ling in this State, or so coming into and so 
taymgin this State, shall be so employed, hir 

ed or harboured, and all tinea accrued under 
his act, may, before any Justice of the Peace 

of the county in which the offence is committed 
>e recovered by action of debt, each parry to 
have the benefit of appeal to the County Court, 
and one half thereof to be applied to the infor 
mer, and the other half to the use of the county; 
and if any negro or mulatto shall remove from 
this State and remain without the limits there 
of for a space-longer than thirty consecutive 
days, unless before leaving the State he depos 
its with the clerk of the county in which he 
resides, a written statement of his object in do 
ing so, and his intention of returning again, or 
unless he shall have been detained by sickness 
or coemion, of which he shsll bring a certificate 
he shall be regarded as a resident of another 
State, and be subject if he return, to the penal 
ties imposed by the foregoing provisions upon 
tree negroes and miilattoes of another State 
migrating to this Staiei Provided, that nothing 
contained in this act shall prevent_any free ne 
gro or mulatto from visiting Liberia and retnr 
ning to the State whenever he may choose to 
do so.

Sec. 3 And be it enacted, That nothing in 
the two preceding sections hereof, shall be con 
 trued to extend to anj free negro or mulatto 
that may be engaged in navigating sny ship 
vesiel or boat under a white commander, o 
any wagoner or hired servant travelling witl 
his master or employer, or such as may lawfully 
come into this Ststb, and be detained by sick 
neis or other casualty.

Sec. 4 And be it enacted, That It shall no 
b« lawful from and niter th* first day of Jun

be annually renewed, and best any time with 
drawn by an order of laid court, or any judge 
thereof; and any Iree negro or mulatto who shall 
disregard this provision, shall, on conviction 
thereof before a juiitice of the peace, for the 
first ollenee pay the cost of prnsecution, snd 
forfeit all such arms to the use of the informer; 
and for the second or any subsequent offence 
shall, in addition lo such costs and loifeiturc, be 
punished with stripes, at the discretion of the 
justice, not exceeding thirty nine, or be subject 
"o the penalties of felony.

Sec. 7 And be it emoted, That it shall not 
e lawful for sny Iree negro or negroes, slave 
r slaves, to assemble or attend any meetings 
or religious purposes, unless conducted by a 
white licensed or ordained preacher, or some 
espectahle white person or persons of the 
leighborhood, as may be duly authorised by 
uch licensed or ordained preoc' er, during the 

-ontinuance of such meeting; and if any nuch 
meeting shall be held without being conducted 
is aforesaid, they shall be considered as unlaw- 
ul and tumultuous meetings, and it shsll be the 

duty of the nearest constable, or any other civil 
jlficer knowing of such meetings, either from 
Vis own knowledge or the information of others 
o repair to such meeting and diiperse the ssid 

negroes or slaves; and if any such constable 
shall fail to comply with the provisions ol this 
act, he shsll be subject to a fine of not less tlvan 
Ive nor more than twenty dollars, at the dis. 
cretion of s justice of the peace of the county 
in which he resides, whose duty it shall b« to 
mpose the fine, on information being given for. 

such neglect; and return the proceedings and 
judgment on the same to the clerk of the coun 
ty, who shall enter it upon the proper docket 
to he collected and applied as other fines and 
forfeitures now srej provided that this act shall 
not interfere with nny right of sn owner or em. 
ployer of any slave or slaves, to allow his own 
servants or those employed by him or her, to 
have prayers or other religious service upon 
his own Und; and provided also, That nothing 
contained in this net sh> " be construed to pre 
vent the aisrmhlage, within the limits of Balti 
more city and Annapolis city, of such slaves, or 
free negroes and mulattoe* for the purpose ot 
religious worship, il "»«d meetings are held in 
compliance with Hie written permission of a 
white licensed ordained preacher, and dismiss 
ed before 10 o'clock at night.

Beo. 8 And be it enacted. That all frr* re- 
crrocs or mulattoctt ffho shall be found asmcm-

negro or mulatto may, in the discretion of tho 
.- .. < court, be sentenced to the penalties and pun- 

1 I jihmems now provided by law or be bsnlihcd
from this State by transportation into lome,for 
eign country.

By the House of Delegates,
March 14, 1832.

This engrossed bill, the origins! of which 
psssed this House March 19, 183J was this day 
resd and asieiitad to. 

By order,
CEO. G. DREWER, Clk.

By the Senate,
March 14,1&32.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed the Senate March 13,1832, was this day 
read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk.

GEO. HOWARD. 
3wMarch 31

AN ACT.
An additional supplement to the act of 

December session eighteen hundred anS 
twenty seren, chapter one hundred and 
seventeen, entitled^ An act to Regulate 
the Issuing of Licenses to Trader»f 
Keepers of Ordinaries, and others.

SECTION 1ft. Be it enacted by tht Gtntral .4** 
sembly of Man/land, That from and after th« 
first day of May next, for every license applied 
for under the second section of the said original 
act, and before issuing the same, the clerks of 
the several county courts, and of Baltimore 
city court, shall demand and receive for tho 
use of the State, as herein provided, over and 
above the fee now allowed by law to the sher 
iffs of their respective, counties; .that is to tav; 
If the applinanti stock of goods, wares or mer 
chandize generally on b«pd. at the principal 
season of sale, be worth not more than on* 
thousand dollars, the said clerk shall demand 
& receive ns aforesaid the turn of twelve dollars; 
if more than one thousand, and not more than 
two thouswuLdqllars, the mm of fifteen dollars) 
if more than two thousand, and not more than 
five thousand dollars, the sum of twenty dollars* 
if more than five thousand dollars, and not 
more than ten thousand dollars, the sum of 
thirty dollars; if more than ten thousand, and 
not more than twenty thousand dollars the ausB 
of forty dollars; if more than twenty thousand 
Jotl jrs, Tbe sum of fifty dotlm »M11 o*

i 
$

* 4

i i

.1
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bersegs'on 1831. (liven under our haads ot 
the City of Annapolis, this Hlh day of March

GEORGE G, BREWEH, , 
Clerk House Del. Md.

JOSEPH H. NICHOLSON, 
Clerk Senate Ma.

March 31. 4»r
of country papers in Maryland,

ded and received as aforesaid; and 
persona applying for jueh licefiie shall, before i 1532. 
receiving the same, state to the clerk, accord-1 
ing to his own estimate, the amount of goods • 
wares or merchandise, generally kept on hand 
by him, or the concern in which he is engaged 
at the principal season of sale; or if not previ-, 
ously engaged in such tra le the .imount he ex 
pects to Ueep of such goods, wares and mer chandize as aforesaid. I 1> Ml !"•«••;,.. ...v. .,.„... ....._.. _.._

Sec. 2. And re i 1. enacted. That females ! bill to the Commissioners of Lotteries, 
engaged in vending millenary, or o her ftoiall I -             «    
articles of merchandize, «hall only p.»j six dol- j 
Jars fora license under the provisions of thi« i 
Set: Provided, Thai such persons be not en- [ 
gaged or concerned in Uie business of retailing I 
spi'i'.uotu liq'iors; Add provided further. That j 

at the principal season

lie»_«I have proved liim a liar" &c. for 
when such false and foul assertions arc 
made upon me«.I cannot be silent; and 
they only tend to expose the weakness ol 
his cause and fasten public suspicion up 
on him.

Subjoined to his address the knight 
has published the certificate of Penwood

will publish lhe above 4 times and send their , Long stating that he never authorised 
"  '" ' " " : '  -' -«"... me to make use of his name, which ' 'is

For lhe Easton Gazette. 
TO THE PUBLIC.

Continued.
m.-.i .-ujuj. «    . -- - .--   T u' i!1 rpp'y to lhe r' fth rara2rar n ° r
o'fV'.i'.l'vhal'l not cscccdihe sum of live bund-   ( ) |r knight's address when he translates

very truej neither did I ask his permission 
to do so- 1 only mentioned Mr. Long 
as a party to the contract, and not as 
my authority for the particulars of it 
nor of Sangston'? jw/em/cr/ forgot fulness 
of it; these, although aftefward- Confirm 
ed by Mr. Long himself, were f.rst, coin-

for under the fourth section of but as far as I understand sole aimlicense applies lor unoer uir ,,. , u. *Cn,u,. ~. ~u. ...-, .... a - . -..--.-.....- ,
th* said original act. and before i«»umg the anj object is to bewilder the attention ol

*«* astfe from the

d,.i,.and and receive for Ihr use oitl.e Mate, as P (> ' nfs in
hereinbefore provide*) over and above the «ura ; contumely of Hie multiplicity

, ".id to shuffle ofTlhe 
of false-

no*v required by law, and the fee allowed tithe 
alieritTs of their respective conn les in all c^ 
Si-s where the nte of rent, or annual value of 
the pUee or house in which lhe business to be i 
airhnri»ed by 'he license. may h»i done or in- ] 
tci.ditd t'i he done, shall exceed live hundred, j 
dn!!.ir< according to the upplicants own ac- 
cou it er estimate, a *'im of money equal to five ' 
pet <>rntum on the excess of such rent or annu 
al value

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of the slierilF o each county of this 
St:ite, lo extend against the name of each and 
0»crv person contained in the alphabetical list 
required hy the fifth s<c'iun of the said original 
BC: the amount of good" v/ares or merchan 
dise. according to his judemrnt on the best 
information he may be aiile to ol)taiu, where 
the same shall exceed two thousand dollars, 
and the rate of rr-nt or annual value, where 
th- -ame shall exceed five hundred dollars, as 
hf-in required, for winch the sheriff shal^he 
  nulled to receive the additional sum of twen 
ty live cents for every license hereafter ob- 
tain»d ;ibove the amount or rate aforesaid.

cc. 5. And be it enacted hat it shall be 
the -Inly of the clerk5 of the county courts and 
of "if clerk of Baltimore city court, to extend 
apiirist (he name of eirh and every person con- 
tni-ied in the list required to be transmitted to 
the irea«urer of lhe   estern Shore under the 
fK;'i mention of the said original act. tho amounts 
or r up? of rent or sxnmial value for which li- 
cc--'.'' shall have been obtained, where the 
sar-« -liall exceed two thousand or five hun- 
Or."J dollar) n* the rase, may be, under the 
pe' nl'y p ovided by the fifth section of the said 
orii."«al act

*  ': 6 And be H enacted, ThM each and 
e»«-ry tn.ittcr nnd thing contained in the act, to 
which this is a supplement, contrary lo or in- 
co'.-istml with the provisions of this act, be, 
and the same is thereby repealed.

By the House of Pelojratcs,
March I2lh, 1SS2.

This engrossed bill (he original of which 
ria<---:.l ilii-i House the *th d.iy of March 18J2, 
was tins da> read ai.d assented to. 

Bv order,
GEO. G. IIHEWER, Clk.

hoods which I have sent back to, and 
fastened upon him.

The knight does not o)»near to relish 
my allusion to his original ohscnritv, and

FcMfr.ofS. C.
<] nc.-Miori. On ilie expiiation ofihr|>,
the Indian nnd Inleinal Iivm,,,.,.,,.

ll:e

By the Sonnte,
March Mlb, 1S3C.

This eriRro««etl bill, the original of which 
pati-i' the Senate, the 10th ihiv nf March 1SJJ, 
vas tl;n diiy rc.xi anc atsvnU'd to. 

By order,
JOS H. NICH t.SON, ' 1U.

CKO. HOWARD.
March 31 3w

to the whiskey barrel; and, in the sixth 
paragraph of his address, in a clumsy 
tempt at retort, is guilty of two more 
falsehoods; the first casts a dishonorable 
and ungenerous imputation on the mem 
ory and mind of one ofthe most amiable 
and accomplished women the county 
could ever boast; and the other carries 
wi'h it, intrinsiic evidence ofthe stupidi 
ty of its author, and its own refutation. 
What but madness what but stupidity
 what but the lowest grade of malignity
 what but the ribald rancour of such a 
false hearted loon as the knight af Blar 
ney-up, could stoop to the propagation of 
a calumny, which the very fact of my 
present existence crams down bis throat?

I strongly suspect the knight of Tilnr- 
ney-\tp would give all the shoes in hi 
shop to be able to produce as ample tes 
timonials of his innocence of land piracy. 
as I can of my fair and honorable con 
duct as a belliserant.

In the seventh paragraph of his address 
the knight is guilty of another falsehood 
It may indeed, be said without any ma 
terial deviation from truth "\tilh linea 
sine mendacio." He says the office o 
Register of Wills for Caroline County 
"had for a numbei of years been confin 
ed lo the R. (Richardson) family" inti 

Irmating that he succeeded a Richardsnr 
in liis appointment to that office. Tlie 
whole ol which is false, M-> jor Josepl

 Richardson, was, if I am not mist.-iken 
the only Richardson, that ever held (ha 
office, and the first person appointed t< 
the office aftci Caroline was erected in 
to a county, and he occupied it until hi 
d.-ath, which occurred sixteen or seven 
teen years ago, sine*1 when, it hr\« not beei 
in the occupancy of one of the name, an 
of cour«e not "confined to the Richard 
son family." as Sangston has falsely as 
serted. Tiiis adds one more fo the num 
ber of lies (to use liis own word) which

Nor doi-s Mr. Long in his rertifixate 
nor will he in person contradict them.

Following the certificate of Mr. Lonjr 
Sangston has republish'-d the certificates 
of Marcey Fountain Luther Swizirett, 
Joseph Talbot and Thomas Saulsbury, 
for what purpose I cannot imagine, ex 
cept he supposes they ''like fame will 
gather strength by going" F have no 
ticed them all in their pioper places

ill ifi addition fo an act for the relief of 
certain insolvent debtors to lhe United 
States was rent! a third time, and pas 
sed. The bill from the Senate sup-U nppropiialion bill were taken up in\, un ,. 
plementary to the several acts for the. | miltce of the Whole on the State ol ti 

' --«       '   "'' Union, Mr. PolkinlherhHir/tintiani,,'!
(cresting discussion sprung up |',.Om n j| 
itrm in the latter bill granting $-1000 ( 0 | 
certain repairs already made on'the Cum 
berland road. The debate had not con- 
eluded when, at 4 o'clock, the commit! 
tee rose and the House adjourned.

Voice o/Ant-Or/earn. A great pub. 
lie meeting was held at .New Orleans. ,m 
Saturday the 17th March, to take ipt0 
consideration the recent conduct of iu 
Senate ofthe United States, in n'jectin-. 
the notninalion of Martin Van Huren as 
Minister to England.

On molion, Mr. I). Bouligtiy was cat 
ed to the chair, Ur. Ker of Conconlia, 

j an-l ,}, Dupre of Opelousas, were annoini
i I 1-> -TV." I. I. •* ' '.

sale of the Public Lands was road a. 
irne, as amended. Considerable debate 

arose on the question of its passage, 
ivhii'h was eventually arrested by a mo- 
.ion for the previous question, which, was 
sustained. The bill was then passed  
Yeas 119, Nays I 1.

Tin;nsiMv, Marrh 09. 
Fn the .Senate yesterday, Mr. Smith 

offered a resolution instructing the Com 
mittee on Military Affairs to consider the 
expediency of esi.kMisliing n national 
Foundry, for th»' making of cannon, xc. 
Mr. Clay, presented a memorial from 
sundry ntizons of Kentucky, asking the 
interference of the ffWcrnment in lavor 
of the objects of the Colonization Socie- 

, ity, which, .\ftor somft remarks from
Chambers, j t^d Vice Presidents; and A. Hoa and IV 

i Voorhies, Secretaries. The President ; 

in
. J reply to Sangston in the Gazette of 

November and December last, to which 
beg leave to refer the reader, deeming 
ny further notice of them her* totally un- 
ecessary.

Now, if disposed lo do so, I think. 
he knight of Blarney~up, may extract 
Vom my publications some very useful 
essons of practical morality; at all K 
ents, he may learn to be cautious in fu- 
ure, and not charge a man with corrup- 
ton, baseness an<! rascality, without 
ome sort of foundation for the charge. 

He may learn too, if not callo'is to every 
sense of truth and shame, not to supply 
me with any new matter to expose him 
'urtlier. Indulging the hope that he will 
vofit thus much, at least by our contro 
versy, I trust this will put a final close to 
i. > 
With a tender of my grateful acknowl- 

vlgpmcnts for their patient indulgence, I 
remain the Public's

very respectful and 
most Ob't Serv't,

JO RICHARDSON. 
Denton, Feb. Gth 1832.

Messrs. Clay, Hayne and
was laid on.tlie table. f ; Voorhies, Secretaries. The President in 

The bii! making appropriations for the a brief and energetic speech, explained 
support of tlie Government during the | the object of the meeting, 
vear 1932, was taken up, and after some 
discussion was laid on the table, and the

V iwt feat tir om V*
The packet ship York, Captain Burs- 

ley, from Liverpool on the '.Mth Febru 
ary, arrived, at New York on Thursday 
evening Iflthult. Regular filcsof London 
pap -rs have been received to the evening 
of the 22d, and Liverpool (o (he day of 
s tiling.

The most important news is (hat the 
existence of thft -lnialic Cholera in Lon 
don, teas doublful. Most peijfions did 
not believe the disease in question, to be 
the cholera, and it was a fact,that during

the A-JII'O-/!/ will have to father. But whiNt
.Ifurlhrr n-Hilhnnl xvpph.mtnt to iht } on , )lo M,i,,pct o | (his office, I will take 

Jc/ of {}rcr'nl,rr .SYistoij, eighteen j t |, c liberty to remark, that whilst in (he 
hundred <iwl 1,1-tnt'j scrcn, chapter one , o ,. cll j,anP'y o f Major Richardson, the 
hunrlrt-i nnd *>.rtntcen< entitled, ^n I j,,,| SPS O f lnc Orphans Court were mver
tut lo rt»iilale the issuing of Licenses ; compelled to adjourn the court when (lie 
t<v Trailer*, Keepers of Ordinaries, j deputy was sick, because of tlie incompe-

IciH'ij ofthe Register to transact the busi- o'f'ijic 
ness o) the Court, as was the case in 
October last. 1 nm pretty much of a 
matter of fact man", and take nothing on

and others. 

See 1. Ru it enarli'il by Ilic (Jrnrral A'- 
MtsiMv of Maryland That no tax shall be paid 
by any ordinary keeper, under the provisions 
of the'ir;j;inal act 'o nhich Ihis is a further 
additional supplemci.t.or any of il! supplements 
e\ceidin>r tlie '  mi of oi»c hundred nor less 
than eipMeen e.Vllnrs per nnniitn which sum 
shall be considered as wicluiiinK (he tax of live 
] IT cent, on the rent or annual value directed 
to Itf a«sessed by th« act ol tin present session 
entitled an additio»ul supplement of lhe art 
passed at December session curl.teen hundred 
and twcnly seven, chapter one hundred and 
snvpiitecn, entitled, an act to regulate the i»sn- 
in? of licenses to traders keepers of ordina 
ries, and others; any thing in said additional 
supplement lo llU contrary iiolv.'rthsUnding.

By the House of Drlcffilpj,
March I till. 1R.U

This engrossed bill the original of which 
pa-»'.1 this house the 13lh day nf March, ISjJ, 

lis day read and assented lo 
Bj order,

CKO. G. BRBWF.K, CIU.

the fortnight after its appearance, out of 
a population of nearly two millions, only 
fort;/tico cases had occurred. Business 
was much interrupted. Seven cases of 
the Cholera had occurred in KdinbHrgh,

The fate of the Reform Bill was bf- 
coming loss doubtful. All the papers 
coniinue to urge the creation of peers as 
indispensable, but the ministry have cre 
ated none. Lord Grry at a city din 
ner, expressed firm hopes of the success 

I, but gave no intimation of any 
new grounds of confidence. We make 
some extracts.

It is not believed tint Russia will rat. 
.\ new one had been

amendments reported from the Commit 
tee on Finance, and the communications 
from the Departments respecting them, 
were ordered to be printed. A short time 
was spent in the consideration of Execu 
tive business.

In the House of Representatives, the 
bil! to authorise the judges of the United 
States Courts (o lake bail of claimants of 
property seized and to 'lerforin oilier acts 
in vacation, and the hill for the s?le of 
the unlocatc-i lots in (he fifty quarter 
townships in the Unite'l States Military 
District in the State of Ohio, reserved to 
satisfy warrants granted to individuals 
'or their Military services, together with 
numerous private bills, were r^ad « third 
'ime and passed.

The House resumed, in Committee of 
the-Whole, the consideration of the bill 
in addition to an act entitled an act to 
provide for certain persons engaged in 
(he land and naval service of (he United 
States in (he revolutionary war. Mr. 
Kllswortb addressed the committee, and 
when he had concluded his remarks, the 
Committee rose, St the House adjourned.

FniDAV, March 30. 
In the Senate yesterday, the bill which 

had been recommitted to, and reported 
as amended by the Committee on Fi 
nance, exempting merchandize impor 
ted into the United Slates, under cer 
tain circumstances, (Vom the operations 
of (lie tariff law of 18-23, was discussed 
by Messrs. Silsbee, Tazewell, Foot, 
Smith, Hayne, Tyler, Di'-kerson, and 
Webster; and finally, after adopting the 
amendment of the committee, ordered to 
a third reading.

The bill supplementary to the several

bare assertion fiom. although backed, hy j jr.. ( | 1(, p rotoci>ls.
the hish authority of. the knight of War- issl| ,,K (U. fmin ,; , he fllia | ,ai ifu. at ; on
Hr'/-t<;> Indeed the Knight himself IKXS
lived long enough to learn bolh from

until the 15th March.
The French and Knglish governments 

had formally signified to the court of 
Spain their determination not to permit 
Ferdinand to send troops to the assis 
tance of Miguel. A treaty fnr mutual 
assistance was known to exist between 
the two latter, and though troops had not
bepn 0 , spnt into gal, yet large

as ,«,*-   | )O(lios of Spaniards were arrivin- pri- 
int is

By th«
"March Itlli, IS:i:.

Thi) engrossed hill, lhe nri"innl f which |>a«. 
«c.l the Senate the 1 lib day cl March, 1832, 
nua this day read and assented to. 

B>' order. 
JOS. H. NICHOI.-ON, Clk.

GBO. HOWARD.
llarc.h 31 3w

c\pfrie.nce. and observation, thnt in com 
mon life a man's assertions obtain credit 
only in proportion to his character for 
veracity.

To the knight's word to myself, in 
his eighth paragraph, I reply in the neg.. 
ative. / i(it{nv>( "some years ago, mako 
it' my business to circulate as far
siblc' that he was bankrupt, and Hint' Ins i ^^ 0|) tliffcmit oints O r t , lft fron(-'^ 
property would soon be sold by the. Thr Hibcrnia liwl arrived at L)Ver- 

I sher.U &c. nor. ,1 I had done so, did I! )( .,, , oarrie() , hc new, of Uu> ^ 
know at the tune, nor MO I now know, 
that it was or would have been an infa-
i»ou» / >, nor, although my possessions . Thcrc hft|1 bepn llistlirbanres of a 
were then & »t. I are very nrcumM-nbed, ti: ,, naturp, in several parts of France 
did I lien, nor do I now know that he Pliri , WM qll5<,,, muph alarm had been 
was ah e.o have bought all I ,,os s , s.e.l e .X(. itm, nboi>t cholera in Paris «nd na- 
wiihoii dihculty." B»t this I jlo know s an(J lctters fro|n EllR | and 
thai it is always a maik of a loot to boast 
o' wealth and this 1 have reason to be 
lieve, that the knight about (he lime al 
luded lo, found it expedient to throw him 
self on the l< riity if his creditors, and ling

1 of the Senate to Mr. Van Buren's nomi-

actsforlhe sale of the public lands, to 
gether with the amendments of thn 
House of Representatives, were taken up 
on motion of Mr King, who moved (hat 
the Senate concur with the House in (he 
amendments. The first amendment was 
adopted, and the second was opposed by 
Mr. Kwing and advocated hy Messrs. 
Moore, King, and Buckncr, when 
the bill was laid on the table and the a- 
mendment was ordered (o bo ptinlcd, to 
give Senators an opportunity of exam 
ining into its merits. The Senate went 
into the consideration of Executive bu 
siness, on motion of Mr. White; and 
alter some time in secret session, ad- 
journe.d,

In the House ol Representatives, Mr. 
Mercer, from the committee on Internal 
Improvement, reported a bill for the im 
provement of certain harbors and the 
navigation of certain rivers; and a bill 
giving the assent of Congress to an act 
of the North Carolina Legislature, incor 
porating the Roanokc Inlet Company. 
They were severally read a first and 
second time, and committed t?> a Com 
mittee ot (he Whole on the state of (he 
Union. The House afterwards resum 
ed the consideration of the Revolution-

nation.

fu .
m,gated.

The Five powers have determined to 
settle the affairs of Greece, to appoint a

an extension of time, to save hi
ty from being <*old by Hie slierilT, and
tlii-., /a>k tin: kniihl himself, did von not

LOTTKUV l,\w
J MILL, Entitled a further oi/i/ilioiui/ 

supplement to an ./let to amend tkf 
Lottery Sijitrm. jknow. «lien insinuatins; that I had made 
Section 1. Be il enacted 1-y the General A«- il '»i' busings to circulate a report of

«.«mbly of \1ttr\land That whenever the Com- j votir bankruptcy, that you were insinua-
of i f; n jr j n ym, r own words, k an infamous lie'

support
ond son of the King of 

proper- | PCtp(i, 0 f,i| thc throne.
venrs of a^e.

O(1)
. 

He is
WJJS sp 
but 17

missioners of Lotteries shall huve 
a license or licences for lhe term of a jn.ir, fur 
the sum of five Ihoutiiind dollars, uniler lhc |.n>- 
visiuns of an act passed al Ibis session rhaj.trr 
sevcnty-nitie thc jaid comrriihvionci s -hall In &. 
they are hereby anlhoriscd to grant, on the p.iy- 
me t of seventy-five dollars, a license to nuy 
pnr«on or firm, to sell, bcvond and out of the 
limits of the city of Hnllinmrc'.diiring the term a- 
foreMiid, tiekvis in ntiy Lottery which siiall 
huve l^'cn approved or authorised by ll.e !>;iid 
Commissioners; Provided That the said ticket* 
shall (U-st b« stampe I countersigned or signed 
by lhe snid commis.iioner, or one ol ihcin, as 
required liylu\r,»nd provided alsii, V'hat any 
licence which may he granted in pursuance of 
this net shall not bo construed to uulhorisu the 
«al«- of ony oOald lickels, except nl tin- placi 
whic.U shtill be. ilc-ti^natnd therefore in s'.icl 
liconsi.-, and by ihe person or pcr«on«, to « horn 
such license »haU be grunted.- and thai Ihc li 
ccuirs which nhnll he prnntnd under this act 
sluOJ be assigned only in lhe ronnnit'- providci 
fin' thf uss':^nmcnt of license in the seconi 
«ectionof the cifore'aid art^ ebaplor suvdntv 
nine.

^'e certify thut the nforccoinn is n true copy
, from the original la*', which passed both bran"-

Ct «i ol Iho Lcgulalure of Jlfuryland at I>ocem-

did vo»> not write to the late Mr. Mur-

CON CJ HESS.
WEn.vBsiiAY March 9,9. 

In the Senate yesterday Mr. Wilkins 
! introduced a bill, on leave, to givef.O'ect

phey to know if I had not mentioned the , 0 , ne a(. t O f the Legislature of Viiginia, 
..L......... .. t(j hi in ? nnj dj,j i,e not authorising the commencement of the

Western section ofthe Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal. The bill to exempt mer 
chandize imported under certain circum 
stances from the operation ol the tan 11

circunibtnnc*
answer you. that he had taken up the 
impression Irom casting hi* eyes over 

j my docket, and seeing your inline so 
I often appear ;vs defendant, or something 

to that effect-
In his closing paragraph the kni»ht 

threatens at some future period, to ap- 
iear more at length. He has already 

given us a full length outline of himself, 
which I have attempted to fill tip. Au 
artist, I know, woul-l have done it better 
but I think the likeness may be easily 
recognized in n,y unpolished effort. Now 
I would admonish (lie would-be-gcntl 
man (ar.tl if he has the brains of a goose 
he will hearken to my ndvisti) to appear 
no rnore;not,ctany rateinthegarlthe has 
heretofore appeared m, patched up of "m 
infamous lie." "blarney up a barefaced

ary Pensions Bill, in the discussion of 
which it was engaged till half past four 
o'clock.

SATURDAY March 31. 
The Senate was occupied, nearly the 

whole of yesterday, by an interesting and 
animated debate, growing out of a report 
from the Committee on Manufactures, 
handed in by Mr Dickerson, their chair 
man, accompanied by a bill repealing 
the duties on certain articles not protect 
ed by the present tariff. The report 
in reference to the several propositions 
which had been referred to them, de 
clares that the committee cannot decide 
on the subject of the public lands, with 
out receiving further information which 
has been called for by a resolution of the 
Senate; speaks of the propositions, of 
Messrs. Poindcxter and Hayne as highly 
inexpedient the former di/iicult and im 
practicable, and tlie latter as" interfering 
with the policy bcretofoie pursued, of 
affording inc.id»:ntal protection >o domes 
tic industry; and also speaks of other

of 19»». was discussed, and on motion 
of Mr. >Yilkins,recommitted to lhe Com 
mittee of Finance. The apportionment 
bill was taken up and thc uiolicm to re 
consider th«> vote, by which Mr. Web 
ster's amendment, providing for the rep 
res"ntation of fractions was rejected, was 
carried. The bill was then recommitted 
to a select Cowmittee, chosen by bal 
lot, and consisting of Messrs. Webster 
Dayton, Forsyth, Mangum and Hayne 
JWr. Foot offered a resolution changing 
the hour of meeting for the remainder of 
the session from VI to 11,

In Uie House of Representatives.

teuiiclions of duties which may hereaf 
ter be safely made.

MONDAY, April 2.
The Senate did not set on Saturday.
In the house of Representatives, Mr. 

Ingersoll, from the Committee of Ways 
and .Means, presented the report of the
minority of that committee on the sub 
ject of the I a riff, and on motion of Mr. 
Briggs, of Massachusetts, fi ?e thousand 
copies of it were ordered to be printed. 
The House resumed Jhe consideration 
of the report of the Judiciary Commit 
tee, on the subject of the charge against
the Wiscasets collector,, nnd Messrs.
Speight, Stnnberry. Allan, 'of Kentucky

On motion of Mr. Gibson a committee 
was appointed to draw up a picamble aini 
resolutions expressing the sentiments of 
the meeting. The following genllemcn 
were named, W. M. Worthington, L. H. 
Pierce, L Landrcaux,-li. Garland, B. W. 
Miller and A. Robin.

After some time Mr. Worlhingfon, a; 
chairman ofthe committee, submitted the 
following Preamble and Resolutions.

Whereas meetings have been held in 
various parts of our country, and moic 
particularly in this city, by individuals 
whose zeal in behalf of party has briml- 
ed them to the consequences of invadine 
the salutary principles of the constitution, 
and whereas (his meeting believes it la 
be of the highest consequence to present 
unimpaired the functions confided by tint 
instrument to the different department* 
of the Government; arid being persuaded 
ofthe propriety ofthe manly and patri 
otic stand which a majority of the Senate 
have taken in rejecting ttie nomination 
of MARTIN VAN Buncv as minister to the 
Court of St. James; and convinced ofthe 
purity of feeling which influenced (hat 
rejection, be it therefore

Resolved, That in the said rejection of 
Martin V«n Burcn, we recognize the ex 
ercise of a power with which the Senate 
is invested by the Constitution, and ap 
prove of the independent and pat iotic 
efforts which they have made to redeem 
the tainished honor and dignity of our 
country.

Other resolutions were adopted appro 
ving the conduct ol the Louisiana Sena 
tors, deprecating the imbecile, corrupt 
anil ruinous course of the Jackson ad 
ministration, and closing with the follow 
ing:

Resolred, That we will co-operate with 
our fellow cili/ens in this and other Statt^ 
ofthe Union, in promoting, to the extent 
of our power, ihe election ofHEMlY 
CLAY to the ollice of President ot tlie 
United States.

After several eloquent addresses, the 
proceeding wcie ordered to be published 
in all the papers in thc State, and then 
the meeting adjourned.

Read this. We cant tell from what 
source the following extraordinary pro 
duction comes nor how it came to our 
box the envelope was much worn our 
readers will judge for themselves. 

For the Kaston Gazette.
Melancholy prediction. It is a sad 

anticipation but It will 'lie found to be 
a worse experience, that (here should be 
shorter crops of wheat, corn and oats 
this present year than were ever known 
in our time. The Heavens nnd the Earth 
arc full of signs that forelel this calamity 
 and although oil those who are above 
believing in signs may laugh at this pre 
diction, and call it stuff, nonsense, foole 
ry, and so on, whoever lives (he year out 
it is «o be feared, will see many a rueful 
face, and whoever are above ground in 
the coming year, will hear many a sad la 
mentation over the misfortune and their 
own distress.

Farmers aim af a large crop of Irish 
potatoes this year that fy the grass crop 
are alone likely to succeed in 193-2.

Although the sun has often shone upon 
us, yet wlio lias seen one hour of bright? 
pure sunshine this Spring? Already the 
spots in the Sun are as big as they were 
in 1916. The times promise that the 
lands will crack and be unfruitful, and 
thc whole atmosphere will he chilled 
throughout the season destitute of genial 
warmth.

This year the appearance ofthe Comet 
has been foretold men of money-buy all 
the grain you can lay your band on you 
will double your money by autumn, and 
treble it in the spring rrcrhap* double it 
four times over. Farmers sell w 
as you possibly can, until you see 
the crop is likely to be.

Ye are all warned Faro ye well. 
Thc American Farmer and all th& 

Country papers throughout th» farming 
country are invited (o give a place in their 
papers to this prediction, that the farm 
ing ii.terest may hear of it, reflect" on it, 
and act as their judgment may direct. 

Grey Beard in bis Cave.

liAST

Mr. John Randolph, of Roanoke, i* 
said to be very ill. An express left him 
about 11 o'clock on Monday morning 
when he \va& supposed (o be in great 
danger. The express came for his bro- 
ther,Jud»e Henry St. Gvorge Tucker, 
who left \wn for Charlotte, yesterday 
morning. Richmpnil (,'vn. March 92.
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GAZETTE
- I should iJeera such procedure highly im-

EA8TON, (Mn.)
Saturday Evening, April 1

prtnlent at this time, particularly as U 
seems difficult, from the various state 
ments wh,ich we have heard, to arrive at 
the truth of the matter. Htrald.

Other Reforms and coalitions.—It is 
with equal sorrow and dissatisfaction 
that we have for some time re-, 
fleeted on the various publications i 
the Baltimore and Fredericktown p 
pers on the subject of what they call 
Reform, which is nothing more nor lels 
than to alter the existing Constitution f f 
the State of Maryland for the purpose 
breaking down the equality of Represen 
tation of each county in the House o 
Delegates, and giving, in effect, the whole 
Legislative power of the State to the 
large and populous counties. As far as 
we see, a coalition has been formed 
between the Jackson party and the Na 
tional Republicans of these places to 
gain this object.

At present we have neither time nor 
disposition to treat at large on this seri- 

votis topic. We express dissent, and wish

PRICES CURRENT.
.WHEAT (lied) 
'CORN ( \\ lute)

Baltimore, April 6*. 
96'al 00 
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FARM TO RENT,
For the balance of the present ye*r. A snup 

FHTHI, near P.aston, with thiny nine hiHhels ci
Directors and Company of the Farmers | whsat Hn I 1.1 ixishela of Uye. seeded on it. 

Bank of Maryland.will otter for srlc, nt public i The farm consists ot three lie).Is ot about 6j 
auction.at the Bwellihg House on the Premises, t>i.;usand corn hills each. The dwelling house

N
LAND FOR SALE. j

OT1CK is hereby given that tho President \  '

MAHHIED
On Tuesday evening last by the Wev. Mr. 

Warfield, Mr. John W. Blake to Miss Sarah' 
Ann Hull, both ot this town.

DIKD
In this county on the 4th inst. Mrs. Char 

lotte, consort of Mr. Thomas Dewlin.

commodious and in goo-J repair, attached to

3d rno. 30
WM. NEEDLES.

THE STEAM BOAT

H
MARYLAND

AS commenced her Tegular routes, leav. 
inff Haltimore from the end of Dtigwn's 

Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (hy C^i'tle 
Haven) nnd Kaston. Returning will leave r.a«- 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning .it 
7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven)
Annapolis and Baltimore.

\o let it lie still, under a hope, that better 
Veflections may consign it to oblivion, 
and that this plague will not attack the 
good people of the State.

But we entreat our fellow citizens of Bal- 
Yimore &. Frederick to pause and abstain 
from this revolutionizing project, whichj 
Wf are convinced will be productive of 
all the heat and broil and tumult in Ma 
ryland that the doctrinps of Nullification 
and ultra state rights are producing else 
where. If they will not listen to our en- 
trealies and be contented with all the 
good we so enviably enjoy under our 
practicably favourable system of Gov 
ernment, then we look out for safety, and 
we rail upon the small counties and the 
ancient Metropolis to unite as a phalanx 
of'defence nround the Constitution, and 
to guard it and the Rights and Liberties 
of the People of the smaller and less pop 
ulous counties, against the meditated 
schemes and assaults of growing power.

To improve systems ns time and ex 
perience may point out defects, seems to 
be rational, but it is not always practica 
ble to do that alone when the doors are 
opened for change, under the plea of 
wholesome reform, the projectors, and 
schemers, and theorists, and aspirants all 
set to work to execute their favorite de 
signs, and a. mob of destroyers are let in 
when only a small piece of work was re 
quired to be done by practical and expert 
workmen. That part of Maryland where 
this spirit of innovation has shown itself 
has no grief, nor wrong, nor denial to al 
lege they have not suffered, but groivn 
fat and full and powerful under that slate 
of filings they now desire to change if 
thpir movements are the restlessness of 
ambition fed with power, we hope the 
plain good sense and steadfast simplicity 
of flic State at large will keep them in 
check if they are the visions of the day 
we hope more composure will succeed, 
and that they will not be more distin 
guished for their continued growth in 
opulence and prosperity, than for the 

i contentment and gra'itude with which 
they bear it.

The Apportionment Bi//. The Sen 
ate have agreed to reconsider the vote by 
 which Mr. Webster's amendment, pro* 
viding for the representation of fractions 
was rejected; and the bill has been re 
committed to a committee raised by bal 
lot, (for which-see Tuesday's proceed 
ing's.) So it is not yet decided whether 
Maryland is to be shorn of any of her in' 
fluence in the councils of the nation.

She wrill leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by C'T*'- 
CH) mid Chesterlown, and return the same days,

ffj'All baggage at the risV of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOH, Captain.
April 7

PUBLIC SALE.
!T virtue »f an order of the Orphans' 

Court of Queen Anns county, will he ex 
posed to public sale on TliF.SUAY, the HHh of 
April next, at Golden Square, Head of Wye, Q. 
Anus county, a large and valuable stock of

on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord.Eighleen hundred anj thirty two, be 
tween (he hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, Jying and being in Taliiot County, 
on C'hoptank river, which belonged to Wni. 
Uoss, and was mortgaged l>y him to the said 
President, Directors and Company, and con. 
ists of part of a tract of land commonly called 
"•'oolsty .Vanortcpart of another tract of landcall 

" Lowts Rambles 8c contains the quantity of 826 
Bdres of Land, more or leu. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land U considered of good 

ality the waters near & adjoining abound in 
ih, oysters and wild fowl. 
The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
onths. for one third of the purchase money, 
ighteen months for another third of the pur 

chase money, and twenty tour months for the 
residue thereof with interest on the whole. 
from the day of sale, that is to say, the pnrr.lm- I 
ser must pay at the end of nine months from > 
the day of sale, one third of the purchase mo- ' _  .. 
ncy, with interest on the whole of the purchase ' «. 
money; at the wid of eighteen months from the j HOfSCS,
day of sain, another third of tho purchase mo- FnTming utensils, &c. the propcrtv of the late 
ncy, with interest on the part unp id, and at .. ,   , , 
the end of twenty four months, from the o:y • Thomas Murphr.y, Enquire, debase,!

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has just received and is 

now opening at tbe corner more .near the Maik- 
ut House,

o handsome atsortment of
SPRING GOODS,

Among which are *omp superior Gingham', ind 
very liniul»'>me Callicoc* of tlie newest style; 
also a (,'cnerol antortment of Domestic Plaids,

it is an elegant garden and an orchard. Pos 
session can be given immediately; but the pre 
sent occupant would prefer occupying the 
house a few weeks. Tbe fc ncin? a»d usual
preparations lor u crop l:ave been made. For j UK-ached aiul Itrown Mcniins, Checks ~Ozn». 
pjrticulars enquire i>l the Editor, \or Vlie Sub- '           •—---*.-       ' . 
scribcr on tbe premises

ment of

Groceries, Liquors, Fruits, 
Queens and Stone Ware fyc.

All of which he will sell at fair prices i 
:ash.

UDW MID S. HOPKINS.
March 24 3^ (g jj vV)

N. 0. The highest prices paid for Q lil 
snd Feathers.

burgs, coarse l.inens &c. with a variety ol i. . 
cy articles, together with a complete awort-

Gallic, Sheep and Hogs,

CLARK'S OFFICE,
April 2, 1832.

l^i following were the drawn numbers in 
tbe n-<v Stale lottery, No. 1, tor 1832, 

Uawn on Saturday last,
5J 9 43 37 54 48 13 2 34 

QCj'C a. k soM no less than three Capitals. 
Baltimore: April 1

of sale, the residue of the purchase money 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be lequired to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of tho purchase money and interest, a 
d'eed will be made to the purchaser add not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton. 

Easton, April 7th 1832 (S & W)

NEW SADDLERY

>S

•Imong the HOhiiUS art seeero'

BROOD MARKS
ofthr best breed in our County, 

one of them sirnd by the. full bred bni?c Silver 
Heels, out of a full bred Marc. no\v in foal by 
the famous horse John UK-hard* another sired
by Top I'.allant out of a tinohill bred Marc also . , ... - ... 
in foal by John Hichards -several other Mares j ""Sjusl l-eceived from Philadelphia and Haiti 
in foal by tine horses, a number of younp more 
horses now fit for service, from five years ami 
under; amonp them is a Fillr), tour years old

WM. W. HIGGINJ
UKhPEClTULLY informs the citizens oif 

Talbot, and the adjacent counties, that he

SHERIFFS SALE.
fly virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

issued out of Talbot county court, and to me ] years old by the imported Hor?e Valentine, out 
dircc'ed and delivered, by the Clerk thereof, | of fine Mares. Pedigrees of those Marcs will

this spring, out of tbe Silver Heels marc by 
John Richards, also five colts two nml three

. 2, for 1832. will be drawn on Saturday 
next, the 14th instant, 60 number Lottery, 

9 drawn Ballots.
Highest prizes 3 o/$10,000.

SCHEME.

1 prize of $10,000 
10 000 
10.000 
4,270 
l.Oi'O 

500 
300 
200

1
1
1
5

10
10
20

51
51
51
51

102
1530

11.175

35 prizes of $100 
60 
40 
30 
25 
20 
10 

5

at the suit of Charles L. Rhodes against Daniel 
L. addaway, will be sold for caih at 
Public Auction at the front Door of the 
court house in the town of Easton on 

UESDAY the 8th day of May next between 
the hours of 10 o clock, A. -1. and 6 o clock 
P M of that day the following property t wit: 
all the right title interest claim and es 
tate of him the said Haddaway, of, in and to, 
the farm or plantation where he now re ides 
situate in the Bayside, immediately on the wa 
ters of the Chesapeake May and adjoining the 
lands of John Kcmp Esq be the quantity of 
acres what it may, also S head of Horses, one 
yoke of oxen and one cart, all seized s the 
goods and chatties, lands and tenements of the 
aforesaid Haddaway to pay and satisfy said 
writ of vendi expo and the interest and cost 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT. 

Easton, April 7 4w

13395 Prizes, $136,380.

Quarters ftl 25Tickets $5 
halves 2 50
For the pick of a splendid collection of num 

bers apply at

GLARK'S OFFICES,
N. W, corner of Baltimore and < alvert, N. 

W. Corner of Baltimore and Gay, N. 
Corner of Baltimore and Charles sts.

JCpVVhere tne Highest Prizes in the Slate 
Lotteries (with one exception) have been sold 
and paid.

  'Orders either hy mail .'post paidl or pri 
vnto conveyance, enclosing the cash or pri/.cs, 
will meet tbe same prompt and punctual.uttrn- 
tion as if o . personal application. Address to.

JUHN CLAUK, iMery I'tndcr 
april 7 IttUimote.

be furnished on the day of sale.
Among the cattle are several 

YOUNG BULLS, uf tho Devon 
breed, purchased out of the 
( took ot tbe late (iov. \Vrighl 
also several MILCH COWS, of

choice breeds 

Merino, Rakewell Sf Country

A HANDSOME SUPPLY OP

SADDLERY*
of tin: lutcst fashions, which he will dispose
on accommodating terms. 

Has! n, ili.rch 24

NOTICE
To Bricklayers and Carpenters.

ri^HK Vestry of St. Peter's I'arish, in T.d ot 
A. county, hating determined 'o nive a vhor«

(jb repair to the I'arish Ciiurch near the 
Hoi -in-the-Wall, Hat ad ot building a n>-w one

at first propos   : : Notice is hereby given to 
ah pcrvns concerned, thai t.ir job will be giv 
en lo those who will find the. Materials ai.d do 
tbi: « ork on the most reasonaole terms. Car- 
punters and Bricklayeis are theretore invited 
to meet the Vestry aforesaid, on Easter Mondxy 
J3d instant, at the Parish Church above mcn- 
mned, in order to tnke a view of the Church 

and to decide in conjunction with the Vestry, 
»s to what MuleriidSj &c &.c. it will he neces 
sary to provide, li is proposed to build up the 
North end with brick, which ii at present done 
with wood. The I'ulpit and old Tews are to 
he taken down and new ones erected the 
l)-'iin and Windows are to be altered, and a 
Gallery erected in a different part <>l the Church 
Further particulars will be mad- known at the 
time and place above mentioned.

JAS. LI. CHAMBEKLAINB, 
Hegister of Vestry.

Eniton, 7th April, 1832 .'iw

YOUNG RINALDO.
THIS sp'emlid young horse, remarkable for 

his fine form, strength, activity and resem 
blance to his sire, John Randolph's Riraldo, 
will stand this season, at the following places, 
viz: At Easlon every Monday and Tuesday  
At the Trappe every -nturday the rest of t ; o. 
week at the subscriber's farm, about four miles 
from Eaaton. Veasoo will Commence on the 
26th of March and end on the -'9tb of .Tune.

-TERMS 
Ton Hollars for the .Spring's chance, payable 

on the 1st of September next Fifteen dollars 
to ensure that the mare is got with foal; should 
the mare lose her foal from ill-treatment dig. 
ease or accident, still the insurance money will 
be expected Five dollars for a single leap  
Fifty cents in every case to the Groom.

Description and Pedigree.

YOUNG RINALDO
Vill be 5 years old in June He is a beautiful 
,iy, with black main, t.ii , and ne«r hind foot 

vbite fully fil'teen uiul a bulf Uai\d» high, and 
if tine form, slrrnglh und movement, lie is a 
lorse of high spirit, fine temper und great uc- 
ivity.

He was got by John Randolph s celebrated 
ors« IUNALf>O. out of Lady Lightfoot that 
vas got by King William, his grand dam by the 
 eltiirated horse (iay, his great grand dam by 
ilot. KinaKlo was got by Mr Archy, and is 

leemcd by his owner. John .Randolph, Esqr, 
one of bis finest studs. For his pedigree at 
ength, see National Intelligencer March 15th. 

1832.
JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Talbot Co. April 7

Militia Officers—Richard Harwooil, 
of Thomas, Ad jutant General of the State 
of Maryland, has g'wn notice to all of. 
ficers holding; militia commissions in this 
state to report themselves to his Departs 
meiit, at Annapolis, on or before the first 
day of November next. All officers 
who do not report themselves according 
ly, arc to be stricken from the rolls.

Dr. JOHN TVLER has resigned the of 
fice of President of the Branch of the 
Bank of Maryland, at Frederick, and 
WM. Ross, Esquire, has been elected to 
fill (lie vacancy. Dr. T. has occupied 
the place for the last 2-1 years.

NOTICE.
Ketailers, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vietu 

oilers and all persons, liodies Corporate or 
Politic in Talbot county, and all persons whom 
it may concern are hereby cautioned to obtnii 
a License or renew the same according to the 
provisions of the net of Assembly entitled an 
"Act to regulate thn issuing of Licences to tra 
tiers. Keepers of Ordinaries and others " befor 
the 10th day of May next ensuing

J. M. FAULKNER, SUIT.
Boston, April 7lh 1332-

TO RKNT,
AND possession given immediately, the Si 

Michaels Steam Mill, with all the machinery i 
good order and u stock of good seasoned woot 
For terms apply to

SAM'L: HARKISON.
Rich Neck, April 7, ISSi

Barouche anil Horses for Sale.

A NKAT, substantially built HAKOUCH 
nearly new, wiib harness for one or tw 

horses, will be dUposeil ot low. Also a fin
pair of HORSES that go well in all kinds of 11; and intelligence,

COPARTNERSHIP.
Samuel T. Emory ff John G. Stevens

laving associated themselves together, under 
the firm of

EMORY Sf STEVEJVS,
beg leave to inform their friends and the pub 
lic generally that they have opened a GUO- 
CERY & C-'MMISSION STORE, on Rowley's 
Wharf, No 82, Corner of South and Wood sts. 
where they will constantly keep on hand

A general assortment of
B.OC E VX1ES,

which they will sell ai the most reduced prices; 
and every effort will be made to obtain the 
highest prices for all grain, &c. which may 
be consigned to them.

N. II. We have on hand, and intend keep 
ing a constant supply of best white wheat fam 
ily Flour, warranted also, Flour x>f different 
qualities, which wo will dispose of on mode 
rate terms- 

march 31 3w

ARRIVAL!
W. L. Hollifield, Surgeon Dentist, 

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Re«ppcitully begs lesvt to announce his ar« 

rival to the L»dies and Gentlemen of Easton, 
and vicinity, and feels much pleasure in ten 
dering his professional services for a few days, 
to people ao proverbial for their hospital!-

Some fine breeding sows ol good breed and 
a large number of tine shoals suitable lor the 
next year. Those hrecds have been selecUd 
with much care and pains, as well as at great 
cost

CONDITIONS A credit of »ix months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser giving bond or note with approved se 
curity bearing interest from the day of salt- all 
sums of five dollars and under, the cash will be 
required on removing the properly sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, A M.

Attendance given and terms more fully made 
known bv

j\a. MASSEY, &
WM. STEVEN8, K»'rs.

of T. Murphey, dec'd. 
Jtlarch 17 ts

" MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Cmtrl^

27tli rtsy of March A. I). iu:,2.
ON application of Emory Iliyly, Kilminnlrv- 

tor of .l:imm ll.irris late ol Caroline County 
deceased, It is ordered tint be give the no 
tice icquirrd by law for crediiors to exhibit 
ll'eir claims against the sn'd <lccc»«ed'» 
c*Ute mid that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

" In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the niimitcs of pro 
ceedings of Hit Orphans Court, 
of llie cuiinty Hforevaul, I have 
hereunto set my hand and the 
seal of my ollice atttxed, this 
27th day ot March, A. U. eighteen 

hundred and thirty tuo.
Test, \VM. A. FOKI), Rcg'r. 

of Wills for C-!»jlino county

In compliance lo the above order
NOTICK IS HKIIEHYGIVKN,

That tlie Subscriber of Caroline county, hat), 
obtained triun the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Mxryhmd, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of .1 times Munis, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit (be same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 7ib day ol October 
next, or they mny otherwise by law, hi- 
excluded (rom all benefit nf the said estate 
 Given under my hand this 27lh day of March 
A. D. eighteen hundml and thirty two.

EMOHY BAYI.V, adm'r.
of Jnmes Harris drc'd. 

March 51

Sale of a valuable Real Estate.
B»Ya Decree and order of the honorable 
IJ Judges of Talbot county Court at Novem 
ber term, 1831, Die undersigned Commis 
sioners will oflcr at public auction, at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton on

Tuesday the \sl day of May next,
"U tho real estate of the Jate Mrs. 
t'arah Haskins with the Improvements 
adjoining tbe town of Easton, con 

taining by late surrey, 184 acres of Land. > he 
sulo will be made between the hours of 12 and 
3 o'clock on said day

This property will be sold on a credit of one 
two and three yrars, the purchaser or purcha 
ser? giving bond with good and appto>ed se-

the dny of saie- 
rcspective por<

curily. beartup; interest trpm 
to tbe several heirs for their 
lions,

John Edmondson. 
Lambert Ueardon. 
John Rogers. -

match 24 ts (S&W)

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue ol an order ot 'I Moot county court, 

ilie undersigned Commitaionirs will fitter 
at public s»le, on TUESDAY, tbe '-;4th of April 
next, at the Court-House uoor, in the tuwn of 
Kastnn, all tin Undsund real estate belonging to 
the heir* ol Thomas buv«iiB, Ute ul l.iuot 
county deceased, situate in llauburv, in said 
county.

This property will be Fold on a credit of 
eight, sixteen and twenty lour months, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with good 
ar.il approved hecurity, oearing interest Irom 
the day of sale, to the several heirs for their 
respective portions iile to commence between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock 
I'. M.

SOLOMON DICKINSON, 
SOLOMON MULL1KIN. 
THOMAS HENKIX,

Commissioners.
N. B. The lower farm is situated immediate- 

ly on »he Ohoptank, the greater part is well 
covered with good Spruce Rinr; also a con- 
siderablc quantity of o»k, allot which is conve- 
nunt to navigable water, there is also a large 
nmrtli, whicl? is very fine either for stock, or 
the improvement ol the land. The other farm 
has u outliciency of wood Isntl for two such 
larms, it lien only about a mile and a half frum 
uuvigasle water, there could be wood enough 
cut and Fold, from either of the farmi to fay 
tor them without injury. 

March 17 Gt (S)

Princess JJnile, Jlpril 3. 
MURDER. This horrid crime was 

committed in our county on last Wednes 
day. A resident of Muddy-Hole, named 
Isaiah Wiljin, on that day shot his wife, 
who instantly fell dead, leaving a family 

is   of sin young children. He is now con- 
im   fi |ie(* m prison at this place to await his 
"?    trinl ' wmcl' wi " Probably take plane at 
eat   *h e next May term of our County Court, 
ro-   A S i' mBy be expected by some that the 
er,   particulars of this murder will be given 
lay 9 h>' u *> we think it proper to state that we

harness, are entirely aafc and warranted sound. 
Enquire of L. RKAHDON.

N. H. An excellent HOUSE CAKT With 
harness will be sold.

April 7. 3t

NOTICE.
THE Annual Meeting of the Female Biblr 

Society, will take jihce in the Church »t Kao- 
ton on the 2d Monday in April, at 11 o'clock, 
if the day be favorable, if not, the next which 
may be so.

The Managers respectfully Invite all who 
may feel an interest in the Society. Rut more 
particular^' tUr. Ladies of Talbot county are re 
quested to attend.  .' '. . . " 

march 3U ' ,

The utility and importance of good teeth is 
so well established among all intelligent per 
sons, that he is induced to consider expatialion 
su;>c:Huous.

W. L. 11. performs all the various operation* 
on tbe teeth. Teeth and fangs extracted, teeth 
h'lrd, cleansed, and plugged with gold k silver.

Artificial, Animal and Mineral teeth Inserted 
from a single inacisor to u whole atfe W. L. 
H. may be found at the Easton MflVt at any 
hour ot the day. The most liblHIchargei 
may be expected. ^

All operations warranted.
March 31
N. H. Ladies by sending their address will 

be waited on at their Dwelling* without ex 
tra charge.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

February Term A. 1). 18:12.
On spplicition of Charles H. Dowdle. ad 

ministrator ol Lol'tus Uowdle late of Talbtii 
county deceased   it is ordered, tlint he givt 
the notice required by law for Crediiors ^tn 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, Stthat he cause the name to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Enston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of pro- 
ceeding* of Talhot county Or.
p1"""' Colltt| ,' ","* "."T
unto RCt n ,y imncl, and the 

«e»l of my office aflixcd, tltis 31th day ot March 
in the year uf our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty two.

Test .IAMKS PUICK, Reg'r
ot Will* for Talbot county

In compliance to tlic above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

Thnt the siioscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphrtns court of Talbot ' 
county letters of administration on the person.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of n writ ot fieri fucias, issued out 

of 1'nlbnt county court, and to me direct 
ed and delivered, hy the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of he State of Maryland, use Jeite Scott, 
against Cyrus Newlin and James (iossagr, sur 
viving obligors of lUli»l» t'ratnptom   Will be 
mild at Public Vendue for cath, to the highest 
bidder, at the front duor of the court house, In 
(he town of Kiston, on TLE81JAY the 1st day 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. ami S o'clock, 1*. M. tbe following |.ro- 
pcrty, to wit.   All the right, title, Interest.

al estate of Loltiu Uowdle of Talbot
county deceased, all persons having claims n 
gainst, the stid dec'ds. estate are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
3d of October next or they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
est»tc  Given under my hand this 30th day of 
March in the year of our Lord 1832.

CliARLRS H BOWDLE, adm'r.
of l.oft us Bnwdle, deceased 

March 31

cl»im and estate, ol him the u/id Cyrus i 
ot in and lo, the farm situate in the Trappe dis 
trict o| this county, where the aforesaid Newlin 
did lately reside; be the quintliy of acret what 
it may, or by whatever name or names, it may 
lie called, all seized ind taken as the lands and 
tenements of the above mentioned Cyrus New* 
lin, to pay and satisfy the afqreoid writ of H. ft. 
und the interest and costs due, and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

J.M. FAULKNER, Shir. 
March 31 4w

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD

Will be at EasUn on Tuesday, 
the 10th ot April, at St.Michaell 
on the Friday and nturduy fol 
lowing at /Jcnton on Tuesday, 
Die 17'h and Wednesday, the 

18th, on the Friday and Saturday following at 
Upper Hunting Creek, the retidue of his time 
at the subscriber's stable, and will attend the 
nbove stands once in two weeks throughout 
the season. Season commenced on the 24th 
Instant and will end 90 the SOU) of June. Ho 
will be lut to mares at fi (he spring's chance, 
g2^ the single leap, and (8 to insure a mare in 
foal. No insurance only by special contract 
with the subscriber, and in each case 16 cent! 
to the groom. Diomead is 8 years old this 
spring, nnd is pronounced by tho best judges 
lo be a horse of beautiful form, fine bone, sin 
ews of great strength and fine action; the 
strength of the dray and activity of the spright 
ly saddle horse nre united in him, which added 
to his beauty, promises the useful, elegant and 
valuable horse, either for the saddle or harness. 
His pedigree may be seen in handbills

WILLIAM BRNNIt.- 
march 91,
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JAMES COBURN
H \3 commenced business in the Cily of 

Baltimore, iu Baltimore street, No. 23, 
one door east of Frederick Street, and t short 
distance west of Centre Market Spice, and di 
rectly opposite Mr. W. C. Coninc'n Lottery 
Office, where he bason hand, and intends con 
stantly keeping

A general assortment oj

« Jiutia, Brilii/i, JVench, Scotch, Iruli and 
Domestic. Jlmong tr/iieA are

Millenary 6? Mantua-Making.

H AVING served a regular time at the above 
branches begs leaf e respectfully to inform 

the ladies of Talbot and the adjacent counties- 
that she has taken the stand formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Holmes, and recently by Miss Holmes, 
next door to James L. Smith, on ashmglon 
slreel, and that she has just returned from 
Baltimore with a general assortment of

Legliom, Straw and other Bonnets^

CHANCERY SALE AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION.

In Caroline County Court, on Ihe Cltan-.
eery aide thereof. 

OCTOBER TERM, 1831. 

Bill of Complaints, Exhibits, Answeru,&,e

EASTON PACKET Th

Eitra super blue and black Cloths and C»ssi
meres

Do do green, olive, brown and mist Cloths. 
Laities' super b'own i;loihs 
Super fashionable <liab, l*wn, sage, corinthian,

steel and granite mixt Cassimeres. 
l)o fancy silk, Valencia, marseilles and swans- 

down Veslings.
F.Klrs serge de Rome and Lyons Silk Velvet. 
Super blue and black raixt aud brown Sattinels. 
Do white Welch and extra gauze Flannels,

^warranted nol to shrink.) 
Do red and green Flannels, and green surge

and Irieze Cloths. 
Do printed 1'iano and Table Covers, (some

extra size.) 
Do B-4 and 10-4 Linnen Damask and Table

Diapers. 
Do bird-* eye and 9-4 cotton Diaper* and

Lawns, 
Do black and colored Merinos, Circassians and

Uombazettes.
Do Caroline Pliirls and Norwich Crapes. 
Extra 5-4 French- Merino and English Black

BombDzeenes
Super black Italian Lustrings. 
Heavy black sinehews and sarsanetts. 
Extra riih changeable and plain colored Gro

de Naps. 
Super uluc and jet bluck Gro de Naps, Gro de

Uerlins and Gro de Indes. 
Do black, white, pink, straw and blue Satins &

Block Modes. 
Do changeable and black Mandarine Silks and

Black Crape de Lyons. 
D« black, white, Pink, straw and blue Italian

Crapes and Crape Lissc. 
Do plain, checked, striped and fine heir cord

Cambrics. 
Do wiiile and fancy colored hair cord Cambrics

for C' avals.
Do plain dotted and rich figured Swiss Muslins. 
Do do Hook, Mull, Nansook and Jackonet

MUSi T:!,.

Bishop Lawns, Plain Quillinh'sand Tattings. 
Super 4-4 and 5-4 plain and figured lio&in-jlts. 
Pii Tliread and Hobbinetl Edgings and Insert- 

ings, (rich Patterns.) 
D» French needle worit'd muslin do. 
EMM white and bbck Lace Vuils, (some very

r jh patterns.) 
D« I.ace and Muslin Collars. 
Do Tippets and Collarettes.

Do French neetllc Work'd Milan collars 
and Djnlzic Capes 

Ladies' and Infants rich lace caps 
Milan Fur Tippets, rich printed crupe 
Embroidered and corncrej gauze Handker 

chiefs
Plain & Lithographic bsrege, poplin & silk do 
Iticii Thibet wool and merino Handlc'rch'fs and

shawls
Extra white, black and scarlet 12-4 merino 

long ahawls.Lupin's manulacture (warranted 
tl) wool) 

Su;wr C'ohmere and Adelaide Shawls and
Lit. M rino long shawls

Lwljei' super lancv mohair and head Rcliculei 
Rich fig'd changeable and new style boiiuctt

ribbons
Do gauze, satin and plain Taffila do do 
Extra rich gauze cap, and wat'd. and fancy

Beit Ribbons 
Super Fl"g> Mandanna, Pongee and fancy

Htindk'li
'Do white sv-isj and fancy rolo'ircd crava's 
Extra black Italian cravats and black Canton

Handktrchirs 
Super bronze und fashionable 1'rints (large

supply).
Do American and rich London, Furnitures 
Dei. plain strip'ci an.i iancy c n-ckM <.ini;hams ; 
Laaies super English and French Dlack and

white silK Hose
La''.ie*»nd Misses white, blnck and slate color 

ed cotton and worsted tins-: 
Gentlemen and boys super worsted nml long

wool Vigonia collon uml b.lk liall Hose 
Ladies and misses super, fjncy emnroid. white 

bluck and colored horse skin gloves and 
mitts 

Limits ind misses heaver and white and black
KngliSli ail'i gloves 

Gem super, buck, doc, beaver and II. skin
gloves 

Do do white, wood stock and black and
white silk gloves 

Worried curl cotton and I .'men Floss Clark'a
tJM<I)| cotton 

Snper Italian new ings and u goo 1 supplv (,[
Tailors Trimmings 

Do Deeming, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side and
Neck Combs

Pearl and fancy btrttons for boys 
Kirhy'a patent pins 
PUted and bhck Hooks and F.yes 
Ladies rich gilt, jet, and fancy Taste Duckies 
Cologne, and a good assortment of I'er'uirery, 
Ladies wiper. Leghorns, Cloak Tuvalu 
Daisy buttons mid silk Frogs, for I allies'

Pelisses
Super, black and white Taoby Velvet and 

marking canvass

TOGETHER WITH A VARIETY OF

and

from!
William Hughlett,) By virtue of a decree 

complainant \ of Caroline County 
against court silting as a <-ourt 

Joseph Wood and | of (.hancery, will be, 
Ann his wife, formerly Uold at pub ic auction Ann Chilcutt and Josh- "'  ""'V1V "-- 
ua Chilcutt son & heir 
of John Chileutt, de 
fendants.

which she is disposed to offer upon terms to ' M. upon the premises, the Lands contained in 
suit the limes. At the same time she would 
say to the public that she is assisted bv Ladies 
cf experience from Bal'.imore in the above 
profession.

N. B. Mrs. it. will take as an apprentice to 
l<wn the Millenary business, a young Girl be-

GOODS

SCHOONER ARIKL,
Captain Thomas P. Torensend, Master.

THE subscnoer, grateful for the confidence
eposed in him by a generous public, begs
ave to inform his numerous friends

on SATURDAY, the 
2Sth of April 1832, be 
tween 10 o'clock, ( A. 
M and 4 o'clock, P'

. a mortgage, from John Chilcutt and Ann, his 
wile, to iriilian> Huglilett, supposed to contain 

:about
*

One \um<Yre& Acres,

r AKIEL,:i»a packet boat between Eaalon IVmt
i Baltimore; h Ihal her regular irips will com 

mence tor Ihe season on Wednesday the^ 28ih ^ ,,_ _._,.
larch instant, leaving Easton I'oint at 9 o'clock ; mo ,i cra t c terms.
nil regularly every Weimvsday al ihe s»"  ! nanellnlls.
iour, throughout the season, wnd and weath-
:r permitting. Reluming she will leave Balti 

more on Salunlaysal 9 o'clock, A. M. The Ariel
IBS just been put in very complete order for
lie accommodation of pa»scnge:s and reception
I freight, and can perform her trips in as thort

twcenthe ago of 13 and 14 years, of good fam-
ily. 

March 10 ShW

WESLEY'S WORKS.

JUST received from New York a frw copies 
r,' Wesley's Works complete in 7 Vols. 

ictivo, in which is contained his Sermons. 
Journnland Miscellaneous Works  1st Ameri 
can Edition. Those who wUh to ; urchase will 
ilease apply to

LOTTWA11FIELD. 
March 17

Branch Bank at Easton,
March 2-'J 1832.

TME President and Directors of the Farm- 
Ms' Hunk of Maryland, nave declared a Divi 
dend oi 3 per cent, on the Stock of the Com- 
isny for the last six months, which will be 
payable to the Stockholders or their legal rep- 
 esentatives, on or alter the first Mondxy in 
April next.

By order. 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

March 24 3

PUBLIC SALE.
WilP be sold at Public Sa'e, on TUKS 

DAY the ninth d»> of May next, on a credit ol 
12 months, the purchaser or purchasers giv- 
ng bond with security bearing imcrei-t from 
he day of sale, tbat large and convenient three 

story brick dwelling house, situate on Wash- 
ngton street, and the two story frame shop ad. 
loining (the property of the late Col. Jabez 
Ualdwell) penons wishing to purchase would 
do weli to examine the properly before Ihe 
day of sale sale to commence at 3 o'clock 

M. and atlendance given by
JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r 

Dec. 24

bill he Ihe same more or less, adjoining the 
Lands of Balcheldor Chance and others, and 
near Greensborough in Caroline county, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
balance due with interest and costs.

The purchaser or purchasers to give bond, 
witli good and approved security, bearing in 
terest from the day of sale and payable in 12 
months and alter the ratification of said sale 
by the Court&lhe payment of the purchase mon 
ey and interest, and not before the Trustee 
will execute a sufficient deed or deeds, to be 
executed and acknowledged according to Law, 
to'convey to the purchaser or purchasers, his, 
her, or their heirs or assigns, the lands and 
premises so sold to him her or them, as afore 
said free, clear and discharged from all claims 
of the complarnant and defendants or either of 
them. Attendance will be gireu by

W. HUGHLETT, Trustee. 
Talbot county, march 24 4w

NOTICE.

TIHR Subscriber still desirous of disposing o 
his landed property hitherto udverticed. 

will sell upon inviting terms, his furm called 
Hickory Uidge. Persons desirous ol un hi^li 
und healthy situation noar F.aston, uith other 
advantagi:* rarely lo be met with; would do 
well lo come and view the premises early.

JOSEPH K. NF.ALK. 
Dec. 10 6m

SHBBJFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of   writ of venditioni exponas, is 
sued out of Talbot counly court, and to me 

directed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the s lit of the State ut Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the use of John Stevens, Jr. 
Administrator Debonas Non of Peter Steveus, 
dec'd against James Cain and Thomas Ballon, 
will be exposed lo puMic sale,ft sold to the high 
est bidder for cast), at the front door of the Court 
House, in the town ot Easton, on 'TUESDAY 
Ihe 24ih day of April next, between the hours 
of IU o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the 
following property, to wit All that parcel o 
land, of which the said James Cain died posses 
sed, viz: Part 'Marth Land,' near '('arsons 
Landing,' containing 165 acres of land more or 
less, atso part of 'hozman'* Addition," and 
'Sandy Hill,' containing I9j acres of land mon 
or less, and part of 'True Trust,' containing 24 
acres of land more or ICHH; all seized as the 
lands and tenements, of tbe aforesaid J:.m«-s 
Cain, to pay and satisfy the above mentionrc 
vendi expo and the interest and costs due, anc 
to become due Ihereon. Attendance given b

J. M. FAULKNEU ShlT. 
March 24 4w

1)ANCIN7 G SCHOOL. 

F.D. MALLKT,
has the honor

SHERIFF'S SALE.
|Jt Y virtu-

and cus-

id thorough bred Slallli -,

OF UOANOKE
Will resume hi* stand in F.r> 

ton Tor Hie erfsuinc; se.isoM. ot iiu, 
first day pf April.' nnd will O.oi.. 
tintic at Ihe same place Ihroucli* 
oul Ihe season.

THE TERMS ARE:
R12 Hie spring's chance, payable on or he-

pof February next.

time and wilh as much regularity, as uny saij 
ioal in the bay, as was fully proved by Itcr per- 
crmances lust year.

Captain Townsend who is well known for 
lis industry, Htten'inn to business and sobriety 

gives personal attenln n to ihe ^mHllost mmttr 
entrusted to his care, and I have no doubt « ill 
continue lo give entire satisfaction lo the pub 
ic.

All orders given lo the subscriber, or left at 
Dr. Thos. H. Di.wson Ik son's Drug Store, in 
Easton, will be faithfully attend to, by 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUKL H. BKNNY. 

N. H. All pcrsnns indebted to ihe subscri 
ber, as administrator of Wm. Benny, dec'.I. 
ire requested to make payment prioi to the l(J:h 
April next, as no indulgence can be grhoteJ 
ftcr that day.

SAMUKLH. BENNY, Adm'r, 
Easton, msrcti 24 3t

I

Mares sent from a distance will be furnished 
' pasturage and grain if rcrpiired on verv 

  lerms. For furlher particulars si*

Edward N. Hambleton. 
Nicholas fioldsborough. 
Richard Spencer.

Easton, march 2-1 If

PHILADELPHIA
HOTEL,

tf

No. 95, .1,111 Secou.i uiie squurc 
Market street, Philadelphia.
Subscriber has the pleasure ot in 

forming his friends and former Patrons, 
as well as the public in gen ral, that a large 
addition has been made to his former establish 
ment, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of Ladies and families. This 
Hotel has been constructed in the most mod 
ern style.with all the conveniences appertaining 
to a first rate House containing upwards of se 
venty apartments lour spacious Parlours and :, 
I adies dining Itoom. The lodging rooms un 
mostly single bedded and well ventilated, with 
fire places and grales in each.

The locution is convenient for merchants ano 
men of business being in the immediate vicini 
ty of Steam lloat Landings, Hanks, be. The 
charges will be found moderate.

The Proprietor solicits Ihe patronage of ? 
generous public, which he wiM endeavor i 
merit.

I). R. BROWER.
Late proprietor of the Cofl'ee House Hotf 

Baltimore. 
Jan 21 "m

MILLINGTON HOTEL.

IJROFF.SSOK of Dancing, has the honor to 
acquaint his friends u d the public that 

he has returned to Easton, and proposes giving 
instrurtio s, in the polite accomplishment ol 
Dancing in its various branches, in the raosl 
fashionable l'«ns, n>tc«l siyJc.

Vr M. wilt »l>o give private instruction to 
Ladies and Gentlemen who should nol wish lo 
join the ehool all Ihe fashionable fancy 

j dances will be taught as soon as the pupils will 
be capable lo learn them. Time, du\s and 
place far the School will be made known in 
further ndvcrliscment.

N. B. Subscription papers are left at the 
Store ot Kcnnard & Lovcday at the bar of the 
t.aston Hotel, and al this office:

March. 10

TAILORING.
llE Subscriber havirg serveU his apprcn- 
liceihip in Philadelphia with one of the 

h'ral Houses in Ihal City, »nd puisued his avo 
cation to the satisfaclion of a number otcuslo. 
mcrs in Deluware, would respectfully inform 
the citizens of this place, tbat he is disposed 
should they think proper, to offer Uiem a spe 
cimen in bin line. Cull at the oHio or room, 
recently occupied by P. Francis 'Thomas, Ksq. 
next door to S. I/owe, Esq. opposite tbe Couri 
House.

JOHN SEE. 
March 24

of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of Tslbot counly court, and to ine directed 

und delivered, by Ihe clerk thereof, ot the wit 
it Jolm Valiant, ugmnst Henry Dillahuy; will 

DC sold at pnblic auction, to the highest Didder 
'or rasli, at the front door of the COITI house, 
in Uie town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 24th 
dny of April next, lietwecn the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, I*. M. the following 
property, to wit: two houses and lots in tbe 
'Trappe, one buy horse, one old cart, one bu 
reau, one side board, 12 Windsor ch:.ir3-, 3 Beds 
brdsteads and lurniturc, two tables and one 
nlack cow, all siued as the goods and chattels, 
lands anil tenements ol the before mentioned 
Henry Dillahay, to pay nnd sutisly the above 
mentioned li. fa and officer's lees, in my hands 
tor collection in the year 1831, and interest and 
costs due, and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, ShlT. 

March 24 4w

Do Gingham ailk and KngHsh fancy Umbrellas 
Do. Cu nbric and furniture Dimity, (extra width

aud quality,) Ladies' corded skirts 
Do American and German cotton Fiinge (i*om«

very beavy and new style) 
Do 3-4, 4-4 und 5.4 brown and bleached shirt 

ings and sheetings 
Apron and furniture checks 

DIM Chester und Amoskeag T-cks 
Su.jtr. 14*4 while Marseilles Quiltg 
Uussiti and heavy 10-4 Uarnslcy sheetings and

Ticklcnbergs
Super, heavy plain and printed Floor Cloths 
Do do Venetian and Scotch carpeting 
Do Wilton and Urunscls llu^c 
Green and black Worsted Fringe 
Paper Hangings and green cords for Blind 
Super. English oil clotbj, cotton Waddings 
Do Whitney, PoiMtaiul DnfHe Blankets 
Heavy Kcr»eys and check'd Linaeys, (tor 

servants.)
J. C. would take it as a psrticulsr favor i! 

any of bis Eastern Shore friends should vial Ihe 
r.tv ol Baltimore, if they would give him 
cull, us they will find as gno'l an assortment ol 
pUY GUUDS in bin sloie «« in any in the. 
cily and us cheap.

Dallimore, Feb. 4 euC'm
The Eustein Shore Wdlg and Cambi'irlge 

Chroinclc, will publi&l) the above every otho 
wuektor three weeks, ami send iheir accounl 
to J. C.

DENTISTRY.
TUF. SuOKciiiici ntpecitutly informs the La 

dies and Gentlcmtn ot Easton tlmt he occupies 
a convenient room at Mr. Lowe'n, where he 
wilt be happy to render his profeiinionul ussis- 
tanc at any hour ol the day. He inserts 1Kb I H, 
NATUHALand AKTIHUAL, from a single 
tooth to an entire »et, in the most useful und 
natural position. Cleansing, Separating, and 
*)lling, and all other operations lor the benefit 

of the teeth, without giving pain. Diseases of 
he gums, bad breath and the decay of the 
eelh, is occmioned by a loieign subntance 

which collects on the teeth, called Salivary 
Calculus, it may be removed without pain or 
the blighted injury to the teeth. Teeth and 
fangs removed in the most skillful manner, 
tie will wait upon families at their dwellings,' 
it desired.

A. F. GOOIilUCH.
Surgeon Dentist. 

March 17 3*

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

B V virtue of a writ of vendi'ioni exponas, is. 
sued out of Talbot county court, and to 

me directed, at ibe suit of Jetue Scott, use of 
Nicholas Harmnond, use of James Lloyd Cham- 
berlaine and wife, against Thomas M. Cooper, 
will be sold at public Vendue tor cash to the 
highest bidder at the front door ot the court 
home in the town of Kaston onTUF.SDAY the 
24th dny of April next, between the hours o 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the lot- 
lowing property vii. all that farm or plantation 
belonging to him, the said Thomas M Cooper 
situate in the Chappel district of Talbot counly 
and called -Part Uamsey's Forest' h 'Morgan's 
Neglect,' containing the quantity ol 82 acres of 
land more or lens adjoining the lands of Charles 
Morgan and Wm. Benny, si ized us the lands 
and tenements o. the atoresoid Cooper lo pay 
and iwtisly the above mentioned writ of Vendi 
Expo und the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSfcND late SbfT. 
March 24 4w

1 
Subscriber respecifully informs hi- 

friend!) and Ihe public generally, that h< 
has taken that

Large S( commodious Tavern,

situated in the tillage of Milhnglon 
or more frequently called Head « 

Jbtster, Md. just completed by Capt. Samue 
1. Oubnrn, where he hopes, from attention lo 
usiness, that he shall share his part of the pub 

ic p»>ronage. Mis table shall always be fur- 
ished with ihe best that the market can afford 

his bar shall always be furnished with the choi 
ccst of liquors; his stables are good and attend' 
ed by a faithful ostler.

(jj*Hoises, Gig", and Hac.Vs are always kep 
o convey travellers to any purl of Ihe I'eninsu- 
a. Hoarding bv the day, week, or year. 

The public's obd't serv't,
SAMUEL R. CLAYLAND. 

March 17 4w

The thorougti bred young Horse
DKV OF ALGIERS

f\tf. brst snn of Rinaldo, win 
stnnil the ensuing season at the 
subscriber's Mable and will bo 
lei to 20 marcs at 10 dollars the 
spring's channe, 15 dollar.i to en 

sure a marc in foal, and 50 ccnti in cacti case 
to the groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
will be 4 year? old in May next, is near li'- 
liands high, is a dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coat In muscular po\ve-», 
symmetry of form and lofty carr age superior 
tobis sire. His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar.grand 
dam Eglantine by the Dey of Algiers, great 
grand dam imported with the Dcy of Algiers. 
7 he two- last animals were imported by *'ol. 
Swatm, and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to be full 
bred Arabians of the best class.

Edw'd. N. Hambleton.
march 24 4w

The Splendid Horse 
JULIUS C JES AR

Is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 
sixteen hands high, " years old 
this spring, was raised by . J. 
Dupont, near Wilmingion, Del. 
was got by Wind-Flour the pro 

perty of General Irvine, his dam by Bela Bad 
ger's Hickory. For further particulars sec 
handbills

JULIUS C^.SAK will be at F.aston on Tuei- 
day the 27th inst., at Joseph Turner's stable in 
Ihe Chappel district, on \Vednnsday the 28th 
insv., at the Trappe on Saturday the 31st inst, 
al St. Michaels on Saturday the 7th of April, 
and \vill attend the above stands once a fort- 
n'ghl throughout Ihe season, except at Easton, 
where he will be every Tuesday throughout 
the season.

TERMS.
g5 the springs chance, grt lo ensure a mare 

\vilh loal, S- Ihe single leap, 25 cents in each 
case lo the groom.

Joseph Turner. 
E. N. Hambleton.

march 21 4w

Sheriff's last Police for 1831.
HAVING in rny former notic'e, shewn the 

necessity ol every good citizen, settling Olli- 
cer's fees, due from them individually and hav- 
ing found many, who have paid no attention to 
my repeated calls and long forbearance, I have 
hereby given my Depatjes, the most positive 
orders to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
of all fees now due, as the Law directs with-; 
out respect to persons. Prompt attention to 
tnis notice imy save the good feelings of many 
as well as my own.

Dec 10
The Public's ohd't serv't

J. M. FAULKNER.

NOTICE.
TUB >IFDU:AL AND CUIHUUGICAI.

Board of B\»roiiiern for the Eastern Shore will 
meet in Easton on the 3d Wednesday the IBlh 
ut nrxt month (April) to grant Liepnr.cn to 
qualified Applicant* to pi ectioe Medicine am! 
fcurytry in the State of .Vftirj Und. 

Mm«h 21 O&W) 4*

JAMES GARDBTTE,
DENTIST,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN |N KASTO.N A SHORT TIME.

HK m»y be consulteu in llu- various branch, 
eiiol his profeiision at Mr. Lowe's. 

J. G, not having made suitable arrangement 
lor receiving Ladies will by preference attend 
upon such as desire his professional services at 
their residences. 

Reference, Hun. Judge Earlc, J. B. Eccles- 
lon, J. Wick , 4lh 
. March W

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

B Y virlue of iwo writs of vendiiioni ixponas, 
issued oul of Tnlbot county courl, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clork there 
of, one at the suit ot John Goldsborough, against 
Henry Dillahay and Speitden Seymour, the o. 
tber ai the suit of Wm. Hromwcll, againsi Hen 
ry Uillahay, will be sold at the front door of 
the Court House, in the town ot Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 24th ihty ol April nest, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to wit: 4 head 
of horses, 10 head ot cattle, one yoke of oxen, 
U head of hogs, one gig and harness. 4 beds' 
bedsteads and furniture, 18 winsor chairs, one 
sideboard, 2 end dining tables, und 2 carts 
also, all his right, title, interest and claim, of in 
and lo, 2 houvea and Ion, siliiated in Trappe 
town, in Talbot county; all seized as ihe goods 

nd, chattels, lands and tenements, of Hcnrj 
Uillahay, to pay and satisfy the above mention 
ed writs of vendi expo, and the interest am 
costs due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND late Shll. 

4w

RUNAWAY. i
WAS eommilled lo the Jail of Talbot count ' 

in the state of Maryland, on the 31st day ot 
January last, by Henry Thomas Esq a Justice 
of the peace in, and for the county and state

aforesaid, as a runaway a negro man
b.t the name of

*REUBEJf LOWD?
of dark complexion, aged about SI 

_____ years, 6 feet S inches high has two 
scur» on his right cheek, and one scar on the 
inside of his left arm, between his wrist und 
elbow. 'The cloathing he had on when corn- 
milled, consisted of an old fur hat, coarse linen 
shirl, counlr? kersey roundabout, and trowsers 
[made on while warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed cassineli vesl, white yarn stockings, and 
old shoes. Reuben says he was free born, but 
was bound an apprentice, to a certain Mr. Jas. 
Wright, of Dorchester county; that since tho 

r.cease of Mr. Wright, he has lived wilh a 
erlain Mr. Kobert Bell, of said county, near 
'pper Hunting Creek, until some time In De- 
ember last past.
The owner of the above described negro man 

s requested lo come forward and release him 
rom4iis imprisonment within the time pro- 
cribed by law, otherwise he will be dealt by 
s the law directs.

J.iM. FAULKNER, Shff.
of Talbot county. 

F.aslon Fob 4

YOUNG WHIP.
/s now in fine condition, and 

will be let to marts this spring 
at the moderate price ot Four 
Dollars the Spring's chance,pro 
vided the money be paid on or 

before the first of September next, if nnl fire 
1 dollars will after that time, discharge the debt 
| eight dollars to insure a mare in foal, and three 
'dollars for a single leap. Twenty«five cents 

in each citse to the Groom.
Young Whip is a sorrel horse of jrreat power 

and action, nearly sixteen hands high, only 
four years old last October, and will stand 
»t the Trappe, on Saturday the 24th iust., »t 
Easton, on Tuesday Ihe 87th inst.; and at St. 
Michaels, on Saturday the 31st inst.; and con 
tinue to stand at the above named places on the 
above mentioned davs. nnce in two weeks al- 
ternatelv until ihe 20lh June, when bis eeason 
will expire.

PEDIGREE.
I Young Whip was sired in ihe State of Ohi> 
' by the well known horse Democrat Oemo- 
  crat by Cook'a olri imported Whip of Kentucky 
:  his dam the While Stockings of Virginia.  
| It is not deemed necesnary to say more nfthn 
j Horse as the prundsire and dam are both so 

well known throughout the Union.
CHARLES BENSON. 

Talbol county, March 24th.

PRINTING
I Oftotry dtifription kandiointly eztented at l/i 

I OFFlCh 4T THE SHORTEST NOTICE

CASH.
——•»> «•«.——

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

SO TO 1OO
lAkfcVj Xegroes,

rom ten to twenty-five years of age, of both 
.exes, for which the highest rnaiktt prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in bis absence, a letter left with Mr. S 
Lowc, Easton Hotel, or directed to the nubscri- 
>er at Ccntreville, will meet immediate at 

. nlion. 
Nov. IS. THOS. W. OVERLEY

BASHAW.
rHIS fineJicKats having now ci>ablithci| 

the superiority of his progeny, over all 
thers that have been among us, will stand tbe 

ensuing season at the Trappe, on Saturdays  
at Easton, or the farm of one of tbe subieri- 
>ers, in its immediate vicinity, on Mondays and 
Tuesdays, and the residue ol the week, in th« 

happel district.

TERMS.
Seven dollars the season, which may B* 

paid by five dollars by the 2Ath of October, 
(insurance, Ten dollars,but eight will be receiV' 
ed in full, by ihe 28th of February. Twentf 
five cents to ihe groom. A distinct understand 
ing must be had with one olthe subicnber*,«" 
an authoriseel agent, in every case relating to 
ensurance ( anil the person insuring1, will b.e 
held answerable for the amount inereoii |D 
case of sale or (rangier.

M.GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. Gt>LDSBOROOGH.

Talbot county, March 24 (9 b W) 3*
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM 

TfcKMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three times tor 
ONE DOLLAR; and TwcNti FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

AN ACT
Relating to the People of colour of this

State.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That the governor and 
council shall us noon as conveniently may be, 
after the passage of this net appoint » board o 
managers, consisting of three persons who 
shall at the time of their appointment he 
members ot the Maryland State Colonizutio' 
Society, whose duty it shall be to remove Iron 
the state of Maryland, the people of colour 
now Tee and such as snail hereafter become 
ao, to (he colony of Liberia in Africa or such 
other plxce or place» out of the limits of thin 
slate, as they may approve of & the person or 
pcrions so to be removed ihall content to go to, 
according to the provisions of this act, & to pro 
vide for the establishment 81 support as farvs 
necessary, and to dicharge ti>e other rtuties re- 
tjuired of them by this act; «nd before '.he s»i(i 
managers shall proceed to act, they shall sever 
ally give ho,id to the state of Maryland, in the 
penally often thousand dollars, conditioned 
for their faithful accounting lor all the monies 
that may come to their hands; which bond shall 
be approved by one of the judges ol Batt-.more 
county court and sent to the treasurer of the

tbe
it" 
«ri- 
aiw)

Be
Iber. 
fceiv
fenty nil-

,<* 
to

(I be 
in

IB.
Ill,

Western **hore of this state.
Sec. '2 Aid be it enacted, That it shall be

the duty of me treasurer of the Wester-i Shore 
to pay to the ooard of managers \o be appoint, 
cJ as hereinafter directed, such sum* as they 
Khali from time to time require, not exceeding 
in all, the sum of twenty thousand dollars du. 
ring the present year, to be applied by them, 
as they in their discretion shall think best in 
removing or causing to be removed such 
slaves as may hereafter become free, and s.ucli 
pejple of color as are now free and may oe 
willing to remove out of the * ste to the colony 
of Liberia on the coast of Africa, or to such 
other place or places out oft c limit:, ol the slate 
as tney may think best,t*tmhe 3 ud persons so to 
be removed, may consent to go to, >n the man 
ner hereinafter provided; and the said board 
may Irora lime to time make such preparations 
at the said colony of Liberia or elaeimhere *» 
they may think best which shall seem to them 
expedient lor the reception and accommo«l»- 
tio.i and support of the said persons ao to be 
removed, until they can oe enabled to support 
themselves, and s.iall also take sucli measures 
as may seem to tiiem necessary and expedient 
to obtain and place before the people of color 
of the state ol Mar> land, full and correct iw- 
foruutlon of the condition and circumstances 
ol tiie colony of Liberia or such other place »f 
places to wnich they may recommend their re 
moval, and shall return a lailhtul accounl of all 
their expenditures ot the mid sums and mak< 
a full report of all ttieir proceedings to the next 
general assembly of this slate.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That it shill 
hereafter be the duty of every clerk 01 a county 
in this stale, whenever » deed ol manumUsinu 
s>isll be left in his office tor record, and nt every 
Register of Wills, in every county of this Slate 
whenever a will manumitiing a blave or sl.iveu 
shall be admitted to probate, to send within fiv£ 
days thereafter, (under a penalty of ten dol 
lars for each and every omission »o to do, to 
be recovered before any justice ol the peace 
one hall whereof shall go to the informer and 
the ollierhull to the State;) an extract from 
such deed or will, stating the names, number 
and apes of the t>Uve or slaves so manumitted, 
(a list whereof, in the case of a will ao proved, 
 bail be filed thercwilh. by the executor or 
administrator) to the board of managers for 
Maryland,, for removing the people of colour 
ot iaid State;'and it shall be the duty of the 
said bourd on receiving the same to notify the 
American Colonization Society, or the Ma 
ryland Slate Colonization Society thereof, and 
lo propose lo such society that they shill en 
gage, at tbe expense of such society, to re 
move the saul slave or slaves so manumitted to 
Liberia; and if the said society ahall so engage 
then it shall be the duty of the said board of 
managers to have the said slave or slaves de 
livered to the agent of such society at such 
place as the said society shall appoint, for re- [ other 
ceiving such slave or slaves, for the pur-(state, 
pose ol such removal, at such time as the said 
society shall appoint; and in case the said so 
ciety shall refuse so to receive and remove the 
person or persons so manumitted It offered, or 
in case ihe said personor persons: hall refuse so to 
be removed, then it shall be the duty of the said 
board of managers to remove the said person 
or persona to such other place or places be 
yond the limits of this btate, as tbc suid board 
shall approve of, and the said person or per 
sons sliill be willing to go to, and to provide 
for their reception and support, at such place 
or places as the said board may think neceasary, 
until Ihey shall be able to provide fur them 
selves, out of any money that may be earned 

, by their hire, or may be otherwise provided 
for that purpose; and in case tbc talJ person 
or persons shall refuse to be removed 
lo any plsce beyond tbe limits ol Una btate, 
and shall persist in remaining therein, ttun it 
shall be ihe duty of said board to inform the 
sheriff of the county wherein such person or 
persons may be, of such refusal, and it shall 
thereupon be tbe duly of the said sheriff forth 
with to arrest or cause to be arrested the said 
person or persons *o» fusing lo emigrate from 
this State; and tranipou the said person or 
persons beyond the limits ol this state; arid sil 
slaves shall be capable of receiving manuoiis- 
HIOII, lor the purpose of removal as aforesaid, 
with their consent, of whatever age, any law 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 4 And be it enacted, That in case anv 
slave or sluves so manumitted cannot be re 
moved without spanning families, and the 
said slave or slaves no unwilling on that ac 
coui\t to be removed, »l,a || desire to rcnounci 
inc freedom BO intended by the said deed o 
  ill to be given, then it shall and max t < 
competent lo such stave or slavMso to renounce

in open court the benefit of said deed or will 
and to continue a slave.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That it shall and 
nay ba competent for'the orphans' courts of 
his State, and for Ualtimore city court, to grant 

annually a permit to any slave or slaves so man 
umitted as aforesaid, to remain as tree in 
said county in cases where the said 
courts may be satisfied by respectable testimo 
ny that such slave or slaves «o manumitted de 
serve such permission on account of '.iieir ex- 
traortlinary good conduct and character; Pro. 
vided,such permit shall not erjmpt any manu- 
mittor or bis representative* or his estate from 
any liability to maintain any hereafter emanci 
pated slave, who, at the time his or her right 
to freedom accrues, may he unable to gain a 
livelihood, >>r be over fortyfive years of age at 
said time and afterwardsbecooie unable to main 
tain himself and herself.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the said 
Board of Managers shall in all cases where the 
removal of s slave or sluves manumitted as a- 
foresaid, shall devolve upon them, have full 
power and authority, whenever th« same shall 
be necessary and can be done wilh advantage 
to hire out such slave or slaves so manumitted 
and so to be removed,until their wages shall 
produce a sufficient sum to del ray all expen 
ses ."tending their r moval, and necessary 
support at the place or places ot such removal.

fee, 7. And be it enacted, That tbe Treat 
urer of the Western Shore is hereby sutborised, 
and required, for the purpose of paying for
 he transportation of the coloured population ol 
this State, <o borrow on the credit of the slate, 
in certificate* of stock, not leas than one thou 
sand dollars etch, the sum of twenty thon 
sand dollars, redeemable at the expim 
tinn of fifteen years, 4t a rate of interest not ex 
ceeding five per cent per annum; snd the faith 
of the Sute is hereby pledged for the payment
 if the said principal when due and the inter 
est accruing semi uunuully until paid, and the 
money so borrowed, is hereby appropriated to 
pay for the removal of the free coloured pop 
ulation of the several counties of this Stute; antl 
the said Treasurer is also required to borrow,
 in similar terms, and payable at tlie lapse of 
fifteen years from tbe date of tbe loan, such 
further sum or sums as may be required to pay 
the expenses incurred under this law, in reioo 
ving the free people of colour in th're state to 
Liberia or elsewhere, beyond tbc limits of 
tills State Provided ulwnysthat the amount

shall receive at the r*tejpr one dollar and Sec. 4 And belt enacted, Tlmt it shall n'>( \
twenty five cents for thre*th«us-\nil, and nMlie be lawful from and after tbc first day ofJuiu-
rate cf onedollsr & tvfentj^jfve csrtts.for.etery <fa;xt, to import ur bring into this state by l»n  
three hundred persdns o^f three thousand ot water, any negro, rmiltitn or oilier slave for
residing in the city of Baltimore, which said tale, or to reside within this state, 1'r -vidcd,
compensation shall be (eviction the stsessa- that noth ng herein contained s'ull be constrn-
ul- property within the respective counties, ed to alter or annul aiiv of Hie sen now n force \ble , ._---_--._-.--.. -... ,,. ,,.  .. ..,...,.. ,, , ,^t
and be collected in the stiw* manner and by in relation to tlie rights of non residents to re-
the said collector or collectot* as county char- move to or fro , or employ their slaves upon
rr»> ftr* f»iill*»*»t*»t mnA t\m Ktf Mia..> •*„;.! *.«.&» •*. •,...:_ :_l.._-l- •- »«- •• -ges are collected, and oe by fhejn paid over to 
the person entitled to receirathe same: Provi 
ded that «be Levy Co-jr'.s  wtjommissloners of 
the respective counties, and tbc Mayor and Ci 
ty C.unctl of Ualtimore as th(>ca*e may be, may 
if they deem the compensating hereby allowed 
inadequate, allow such fugtlM^compensition as 
'hey may deem proper

Sec. 11 \ndbe it 
sheriff* of the counti
luxe to time, make 

managers of such, of
n their said countiei 

to remove from the 
names, ages and cire

of loan* made,shall not exceed two hundred 
thousand dollars.

Sec. 8 And be it enacted, That for the 
purpose of raising a fund to pay the principal 
and interest of the loins authorised and required 
ny this act, ihe levy courts or commissioners 
,it ihe several counties of this state, as the case
may be, and the mayor and city council ot Hal- 
tirnore .ire hereby authorised annually during 
the continuance of this set to levy on the as 
sessable property within their respective coun 
ties, clear of expenses of collection severally as 
allow*: .an Somerset conntyt the Bum ofthrce 
nundred and sixty nine dollars and thirty three 
cents, on Worcester county, the sum of three 
hundred and twenty seven Collars snd thirty 
three cents; on Dorchester county, the sum of 
three hundred and sixty seven dollars and 
thirty three cents; on Talbot county, the sum 
ot two hundred and seventy six dollars; on 
Queen Anne's county, the sum ot three bun-' 

red snd seventy live dollafn nud thirty three 
cents; on Caroline county the sum of one hun 
dred & fifty dollars; on Kent county, ihe sum of 
two hundred and Eighty one dollars; and on 
Cecil county, the sum of thr e h'.mdrod nine 
ty six dollars snd sixty six cents; on Hartord, 
county, the sum of three hundred and fifty six 
dollars and sixty six cents; on Ualtimore county 
ihe sum ot iliree thousand two hundred and 
four dollars and sixty six cents; on Anne Arun 
del county, the sum of six hundred and tilt) 
l.mc dollars; on Prince George's county, the 
an ii ol five hundred and twelve dollars ana six. 
ty six cents; on Calvc-rt county, the sum of one 
hundred and sixty dollars snd sixty six cents; 
on St. Mary's county, the sum ol two hundred 
and sixty three dollars an . thirty Uiree cents; 
'on CUnrles county, the sum ot fovit hundred 
an i forty six dollars and sixty six cents; >'i 
Montgomery county, the sum of three hundred 
,.nd forty dollars and sixty six cents; on Fred 
erick county, the sum of nine hundred and 
forty tour dollars and sixty six cents; on Wash 
ington county, the sum of four hundred SIM 
ninety one dollars and thirty one cents; and o 
Allegany county, the sum of one hundred and 
fifty eight dollars; which said amount or sum 
shall be collected in the same manner & by th 
same collector or collnctors as county charge 
sre collected, the levy courts or commissioner 
as the case may be, and th* mayor and cit 
council of (Ultimore respectively taking bon

snd the place or \
State to which, they
whether they are 01
expenses of such
means are provided!
of the said board of
shall ascertain by I
sheriffs or otherwise,
are willing to remov
s register of their
such measures as the;
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the colony of Liberi 
places beyond the limit 
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their islands in the Potnmsc river, and any 
person or persons so offending, slmU forfeit for 
every iucli offence, any negro, mulatto 01 ether 
$?ave brought into this state contrary lo this net, 
and such net;ro, mulatto or other slave, shall be 
entitled to freedom upon condition lhat he con. 
sent to be sent lo Liberia, or to leave the »Ule 
forthwith, otherwise such negro or mulatto or 
other slave, shall he seized and taken and con 
fined injsil by the »heri(f of the county, where 
ihe otVence is committed, which slieriff shall 
receive ten dollar!) lor every negro, rnuhlto or 
other slave so brought into this stale and lor- 
feited as aforesaid, and seized anil laken by him 
to be recovered in an action of deb: in his own 
name before any justice o! the peace as small 
defhssre recovered from the person or p rsons 
so offending. Moreover, said sheriff shall re 
ceive five ilnlUrs for sivch negro, mulatto or

Rettf 
Jirch tilth 1832. 
iriginaj ol which, 

J.j of iLrch, 1832, 
1 to.

iUEWKU, Clk.

passed the Sena'e the 12th d»f of March, 183.? 
was this day read and assented to> 

Uy Order. . , ,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Clk.

a BO. HQWAUD.
March 31.  3 w

Relating to
AN ACT

Free Negroes and Slaves.
Section i lie it enacted by the General As.. 

>mbly 01 Maryland, Tlut alter the passage ol 
his act, no tree negro or mulatto shall emigratt 
o, or settle in this State; auJ no tree negro 01 
ree mulatto belonging to any other State, dis- 
nct or territory shall come into this Sutc, an;' 
li<-ifin r   main for the kpsce often successive 

days, w ii iher Midi tree negro or mulatto in. 
.ends butili .g in ibis Sute. or not, under the 
penalty «t fifty dollars for e»ch and i vtry week 
such person coming into, shall thereafter re 
main in (!) s State; the one kail to the informer 
and the other half lo the sheriff for the uss ol 
the county, to be recuvereJ on complaint and 
conviction before a justice of the peace of the 
county in which he shall be arrested; and t,ny 
fiee negro or mulatto refuting or neglecting to 
pay said fine ur fines, shall be committed to the 
jail of the county, and »'* !! be sold by the 
sheriff at public ssle, for *ich time ss may be 
necessary to cover the aforesaid penalty, tif-t 
giving ten days previous notice of xucli wile: 
and the said sheriff, afte1 deducting prison 
charged snd* commissiot of ten per centum, 
shall pay over one half of fee nett proceeds to 
the informer, and (he balaite he shall pay over 
to the Levy Cou.t or Comrissioners as the case 
may be,for the use of the (bunt). 

Sec. 2 And be it ensctd, that no person in

other slave actually confined by him injail, »nd 
the usual prison fees as now allowrd by law; 
and any person or persons so offending under 
this act, shall be punished by indictment in the 
county court of the county where the offence 
shall be committed snd upon conviction ttieve- 
of, the said court shall hy its order, direct said 
sheriff to sell any negro, mulatto or other slaves 
so seised snd t:<ken by him under this set to 
the colonization society for naid five dollar*, 
and the prison fees, any negro, mulatto or o- 
iher slnve to be taken to Liberia; and if awl 
colonization society will not receive such nc- ; 
groes, mul.-itlotfs a* other slaves for said five | 
dollars each, and the prison lees of each, upon | 
refusing said sheriff shall after three weeks 
public notice given by public advertisements; 
sell any sucli negro, mulatto or other slave to 
some person or persons, xvitli a condition that 
any socli negro, mulatto or other slave shall be 
removed nnd taken forthwith beyond the limits 
of this Mate to settle and reside, and said sliar- 
iti shall report any suit- or sales made by him to 
the county court of ths county in which he re 
sides ami after deducting five dollars and prison 
fees for each anil every negro, mulatto or other 
slave sold as utorossid, which shall be settled 
by an account current to be settled in said court, 
said sheriff shnll pay over the balance of said 
sales ID tlie treasurer of the shore where he 
may reside; 1'iovided, that this net shall not be 
so construed as to prevent any person or per 
sons residing in this or any adjoining state, and 
who liotd in their own right or in right of any 
other persons lands in both states within ten 
miles ol each oilier from removing their ttlavea 
loam) from said land, solely for the cultivation 
and improvement ol tlic same, HIU! provided 
if'15« tUBjMunei, »g|« |u»dse« of, anv slaves so 
removed; shall Be recordeuin the office of the 
clerk of ihe county court of such county in this 
state, into which the said negroes shall be so 
removed within tliirty days alter their first re 
moval.

Sec. 5 An.l be it einetcd, That it shall be 
Ihe duty of al justices of the pence in the coun 
ty, upon inlormation being given them or any 
of them, tlmt any negro, mulatto or other slave 
hath been brought into this state contrary Ic 
this act, to issue warrant for any person or per 
sona so offending, in the name of the state of
Maryland, snd upon any person or persons b« 
mg brot.glit betiirr him on said warrant charge 
able with the offence aforesaid, to csuse an. 
such person or persons to enter into recogniz' 
ance lor her, his or their personal appearanc 
before the judges of tin county court to plead 
and answer to whatsoever may be there al 
leged in that beliulf, with such penalty in said 
recognizance ss sai'l justice of the pesce shall 
approve; and upon rutuskl to give such recog 
nizance, such person or persons so oHending, 
shall be commuted lo the said jail ot the coun 
ty by said jusiice of the peace to be confined

NO. 15.

Sec. 8'And'be it enacted, Tha  ,!  tree e- 
groes or mulaltoe'j who shall be found associa 
ting, or in any nununiiy with slaves, at any un- 
lawhtl of tumid n-.n* mreting, either by day or 
niglu, ir who shall in connection with any 
»l:ive ov staves, us principal or accessory, be 
K'nliy <it, and convicted of. any offence for 
which sUves are now imnisha'.ile, before a jus 
tice ot the peace. Kuch free nt-gro or mulatto 
shall be subject to the same punishment and be 
liable in every respect to the sume treatment 
and penalty :is slaves UIUH offending.

Sec. 9 And be it enacted, Tlut it shall not 
he lawful for any person or persons to purchase 
of any free nrjrro or mulatto, or from any slave 
or slaves, H'.y !>acou, pork, hoe), mutton, corn, 
wheat, Uih.icco, rye or nuts, unless such free 
negro or muUuo shall at the lime of such sale, 
pioduce a cart ticnu- from ajiist.ce of the peace 
or three rcipccUok- gicrtuns residing n the 
neighborhood of said negro, ol the county in 
which btif h nefcro resides, Unit he or they have 
reason to believe and dues believe, that such 
tVee negro or mulatto came honestly and bona- 
fide into possession of any such article so offer 
ed lor sale, or unless sucli slave shall product 
A written authority from his or her owner, em 
ployer or overseer, to sell any such article; and 
any person thus offending against the provis* 
ions of this act, shall be subject to a penalty of 
rive dollars for every such itllenoe, or a penalty 
equal in amount to the vMue at (be article pur 
chased, should the value thereof exceeit the 
sum of five dollar*, the saiil penalty to'he re 
covered bclore a single justice of the peace, 
whose duty it shall be to return the proceed 
ings and judgment thereon to the clerk of the 
ctiunty, to be collected as is herein before pro 
vided, one half lo the use of the informer, and 
the balance to be paid to the levy court, or 
ci.mnVitsioners, ss the cMe may be for the use 
ol the county; It shall be the duty of thr person 

i charged to retain and produce the certificate of 
| tlie magistrate, or written authority, in his or 

it r defence, or account tor its loss and con. 
cnts, eiiht-r by bis own oath or come compe- 
.ent nitness.

Sec. 10 And be it enacted, Thst it shall not 
c U»ful fur any retailer, ordinary keeper, or 
>th'^ person, to sell any aiMant spirits, gun 

powder, Hliot, or lead, to any free negro, mulat 
to or slave, wiihciit, in the case of s free negro 
such free negio shall produce a certificate in 
the nature ol a license or permit, from a justice 
of the peace in the county in which such tree 
negroes may reside, directed to thr person so 
telling the same; or in case of a slave, unless 
such slave shall produce a written authority 
from his owner, employer or overseer, and any 
person so offending shall be subject to the like 
penalty, to be recovered snd applied in every 
respect as is provided in tbe foregoing section 
of this bill.

Sec. 11 And be it enacted, Thst the Judges 
ol the County Courts and Osltimore city Court, 
shall, at their several sessions have full power 
and autUoriiw as to tbe continuing or with 
draw*] of any license or licenses lo retail ardent 
spirits, and may, on application or remon 
strance, exercise a sound discretion relative 
thervio, and in the recess of the county court 
mid Baltimore City court, the Judges of the 
Orphan's court at their several sessions shall 
snd may e.x rci.ie a similar power, authority 
and discretion, and uo license to retail ardent 
spirits shall hereafter be granted to any lree> 
negro or mulatto, except by order OT under th« 
authority of said courts, or one of then, at their 
respective sessions as above; Provided, Ti.sit 
this act Khali not be so construed as to take 
from the clerks of the county courts, or of Bal 
timore city court, the power of issuing license 
to any free white person nor to effect or alter 
the dates or time of issuing or granting licenses 
as now provided by lasri but no license sbalt be 
issued by <iirt clerk flkny person from whom 
a license shall once *we been withdrawn by 
order of court ss above provided, except with 
tbe permission of the court: Provided also, that 
such negro or mulatto so obtaining a license as . 
above, shall enter in recognizance with such 
sureties snd in such condition and penalty as

until the ntxi meeting of the county court of j tlle n[A courti or eitner of lnen) gngj| ." 
the county m which said offence sh'ill be com- I .<;»,. ! > Ar,,i KM ..  .-...j TU.. -, T t.

witn sufficient security from uacn collector for j this State, shall hereafter lire, employ or bar- _.._ ._. .... __.._ .. _.._, ___ ,
the faithful collection snd payment ot the mu-| bour any free nezro or mijatto who shall euii-Uhall, in addition to such costs and forfeiture, be
__- :«<»._ »._»...!», i\t IK. Vo.lovr, <\i- W.t«t»..nl __.- .._ _A.,- i_ .u:- o._. -!..,_ >K. i:.... J-.. ' ... -'i. _ j ... . • ..... j:___.!..__f.K-

milled.
Sec. 6 And be it enacted, That no free ne 

gro or mulatto shall be suffered to keep or car 
ry a firelucti of any kind, any military weapon, 
or any powder or lead, uithom first obtaining a 
license from the court of the county or corpo 
ration in which he resides; which license shall 
be annually renewed, and beat any time with, 
drawn by an order of said court, or any judge 
thereof; and any free negro or mulatto who shall 
disregard this provision, shall, on conviction 
thereof before a justice of the peace, for the 
first olfencc pay the co«t ol' prosecution, and 
forfeit nil such arms to tbe use of the informer; 
snd for the second or any subsequent offence

nej in the treasury of the Eastern or Western 
Shore a* the case msy be, at the time of paying 
other public moneys to and for the u»u ot the 

Late.
Sec. 9. And be It enacted, Thst the sheriffs 

of the several c> unties of this state, shall be, 
and they arc hereby required to csuse the num 
ber of the free people of colour Inhabiting tboir 
respective counties to be taken, and cause to 
be made, a list of Ihe names of the laid free 
people ol color residing in their respective 
counsel, the said enumeration shall distinguish 
tl»e *«VB of said free people of color, and 
the said list shall stste the ages of such free
people of color, for effecting which the sheriffs 
aforesaid, ahall h»ve power lie are hereby requir 
ed tn appoint one or more assistants in their re 
spective counties.the said list of names tube said 
enumeration shall be made by an acluul enquiry 
by such sheriff or his assistant sat every dwelling 
house or by personal rnqu Ty of ilit he.id ot every 
family; the said, listing and enumeration shall 
commence on the first day of June next, and 
be complf t*d within three months thereafter, 
nnd. the said sheriffs shall make out t*o copies 
of said list and enumeration stating the names 
 exes snd ages of the free people of color, in 
their respective counties and shall deliver one

crate or settle in this Stae, alter the first day 
W June next, or any free regro or mulatto who 
shall come into this Siute.iom sny oilier State 
district or territory, and cotinue in this 6'ta.te 
for the space of ten successive days ss »bove, 
under the penslty of twejty dollars for every 
day alter the expiration u.four days, any such 
tree negro or mulatto so (migrating and set 
tling in this State, or »o coming into and so 
staying in this State, shall »e so employed, hir 
ed or harboured, and all fines accrued under 
this act, may, before any tistice of the Peace 
of the county in which therifence is committed 
be recovered by action oilebt, each party to 
have the benefit of appeal f the County Court, 
and one half thereof to beipplied to the infor- 
rper,snd the other hjlf to tfe use of the county; 
axil if any negro or mulsttt ahall remove from 
this Stste nnd remain witHut the limits there 
of for a space longer thai thirty consecutive 
days, unless before leaviugthe State he depos 
its wilt) the clerk of tlietounty in which he 
resides, a written statemet of bis object in do- 
ing so, and his intention (.'returning agaiii, or 
unless he shall have been tiained by sickness 
or coersion, of which lie still bring a certificate 
he shall be regarded as afesident of another

copy to the clerk of their respective counties 
whose duty it shall be to record the same in a 
book by him to be kept for that purpose and 
the other copy sh«ll be by said sheriffs trans 
mitted to tbe board of managers appointed UG-, 
der this act, and every sheriff failing to com 
ply with the duties prescribjd in this section, 
shall forfeit two hundred dollars, to be recover- 
erable in the county court of their respective 
counties by action of debt or indictment.

Sec. 10 And be it enacted, that the compen 
sation of every sheriff and assistant shall be at 
al ihe rate of two dollars and twenty five cents 
(or every fifty persons by him returned, ex- 
: 'ot where such person resides in the city 
of Baltimore, where>ueh Sheriff or assistant

Stale, and be subject if htfeturn, to the penal 
ties imposed by the foregjng provi^-ina upon 
free negroes and raulattds of another Slate, 
migrating to this States Pjvided, that nothing 
contained in this act »li»llfevent any free ne 
gro or mulatto from vUiti« Liberia and retur 
ning to the Slate wbeuevf be may choose to 
do so.

Sec. 3 And be it enactl, Thst nothing in 
the two preceding sectionhereof, shall be con 
strued to extend to any (\& negro or mulatto 
that may be engaged iniavigating any ship, 
vessel or boat under a \iite commander, or 
 ny wagoner or hired scrant travelling witl: 
his master or employer, oluch as may lawfully 
come into thip State, antfe detained by sick 
ness or other casuaUv

unished with stripes, at ibe discretion of the 
usiice, not exceeding thirty nine, or be subject 
o the penalties of felony.

Sec. 7 And be il enacted, That ii shall not
e lawful for any free negro or negroes, slave
r Klaves, lo sssemble or attend sny meetings
or religious purposes, unless conducted by a
white liceimed or ordained preacher, or some
espectable white person or persons of tbe
neighborhood, as may be duly authorised by
inch licensed or ordained presc'ier, during the
continuance of such meeting; and if any such
meeting shall be held without being conducted

aloresaid, they shall be considered as utilatv- 
ul and tumultuous meetings, and it shall be the 
iluly of the nearest countable, or any other civil 
officer knowing of such meeting*, either from 
bis own knowledge or the information of others 
o repair to such meeting and disperse the said 
legroes or slaves; and if any such constable 

shall fail to comply wilh the provisions ol this 
act, he shall be subject to a fine of not less tlian 
five nor more than twenty dollars, at the dis 
cretion of a justice of the pence of the county 
'in which he resides, whose duty it shall bit to 
impose the fine, on information being given for 
such neglect; and return the proceedings and 
judgment on the same to (lie clerk of the coun 
ty, who shall enter it upon the proper docket 
to be collected and applied as other fines and

Sec. 12 And be it enacted, That if any tree 
negro or mulatto shall be convicted of any 
crime committed after the passage of this act, 
which may not, under tbe laws of this Stste; ba 
punished by hanging by the neck, such free 
negro or mulatto may, in the discretion of the 
court, be sentenced to the penalties and pun- 
ifhments now provided by law ur be banUhe.d 
from tliia Slate by transportation into some for 
eign country.

By the House of Delegates,
March. 14,1833.

This engrossed bill, the original ol which 
passed this House March 12, 183U was this day 
read and assented to.

By order,
CEO. G. BRBWER, Clk,

By the Senate,
March 14.1832.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed the Senate March IS, ltW2, waj this day 
read and assented to,

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk;

OEO. HOWARD. 
March 31 3w

Safe pfa valuable Real Estate.

BY a Decree and order of tbe honorabU 
Judges of Talbot county Court, at Novem 

ber term, V831, tbe undersigned Commis 
sioners will odor at public auction, at tbe Court 
House door in the town of Katton on 

Tuesday the lit day of May next,
nil the real estate of the late Mrs. 
Sarah Haskins xvilh the Improvement* 
adjoining the town of Kaston, con- -  "  - -ofLand, iba

o,n&

ployer o or slaves, to sllow his 
or those employed by him or her, to , 

have prayers or otber religious service upon i 
his own land; and provided also, Thai nothing 1 
contained in this act shall be construed to pre. 
vent the assemblage, within the limits ul' Balti 
more cily am 1. Annapolis city, of such cluves, or. 
free negroes and mulattoet for tbe purpose, ot 
religious worship, it said meetings are held in 
compliance/with tbe written permission of a 
whitr licensed ordained preacher, snd dismiss., 
ed before 10 o'clock at night.

    , b, roln lhe day Of saw-
MSpMtiyo por*r r

tions.
John Edmoodson. 
Lambert Kcardon. 
John Rogers. '',£ 
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April,>91 From'Mr. Mcfcane
aflAlfffi-THBSS. Van Buren, as relates to the proposed j
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; §.
celyed ssys the National

duty on cotton: '^Fo^ regions In^e^^oTT^,; ^^^'^3^ guished men of the preclominant party,
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THURSDAY. April 6. I for changing the hour of meeting
l 

of the 1 J

offices by its suffrages. Cut Gen Root | a11 iu beneficial influences will be wasted, and 
"  - many other distin- i our dest 'w3 wi" be ,<> wretched one, between

destructive'inccrtainty and degrading subject-

The Senate yesterday transacted but 
little legislative busmen, having been 
enjaged nearly the whole day in secret 

Previous to closing the doorssession
the following bills were passed: The bill 
making appropriations in conformity 
with the stipulations of certain Indian 
treaties, and the bill to change the times 
of holding the courts of the United States 
for the western district of Virginia. Mr. 
Waggaman laid on the table resolutions 
of the legislature of Louisiana instructing 
the Senators, and requesting the repre 
sentatives from that Slate to use their

Senate from 12 o'clock A. M. to 11, was  j -.1- j . . .Km* '"'I marst-d-by the must tuisome aauraiiun or 
passed with an amendment, providing prejsi(lcnt JackMn_,, To |, tve served under

»nuary last, aril Mr. Van Huren's reply, 
whicli we here suhj in. This rsply is particu 
larly markedly the most tuisome adulation of

cut his connexion with it. 
"//is name is //at/nes."

He is off  
In a recent

the change shall not take-place un 
til after the 14th instant. The general 
appropriation bill was considered as the 
unfinished business, and .Mr. Kane occu 
pied the Senate for the balance of the 
day in reply to Mr. Sprague. The Sen 
ate adjourned over to .Monday next.

In the House of RepresentativesJMr. 
Plummer; from the Committee on^ub- 
lic Lands, reported with amendments, 
the Semite bill for the relief of Jefferson 
college of .Mississippi, which was laid on

exertions to procure the passage of a law ] the table. The consideration of tlie re-
at the present session, rechartering the 
Bank of the United States.

In the House of Representatives, a 
question of order was discussed, on a 
motion by Mr. Slade to reconsider the 
vote rejeetinsr a resolution submitted by 
Mr. ArnoW, of Tennessee, for an inqui 
ry into the expediency of constructing a 
road from Buffalo to New Orleans. The 
motion for reconsideration was advoca 
ted by Mr. Arnold, in a speech which 
occupied the attention of the House for 
nearly two hours. After some remarks 
by Messrs. Carson, Mercer, and Blair, of 
Tenn. the yeas nnd nays were ordered 
at the call of Mr. Speight, and the House 
refused to reconsider the vote, ayes 74 
noes 82. The Indian appropriation bill 
was read a third time and passed. The 
bill to extend the benefits of vaccination 
amonz the Indian tribes was taken up 
on 'he motiriti of Mr. Bell, St after its con 
sideration for some time, was postponed 
till fhrs day. The House then went info 
a committee of the Whole on the State 
of the Union,Mr L. Condict in the chair, 
ntwl took up the revolutionary pension 
bill. Mr Davis, of South Carolina, ad 
dressed the committee until 4 o'clock,

port of the Committee on the Judiciary 
on the charges brought against the col 
lector of the port of Wiscasset. was re 
sumed, and Mr. Pcarce continued, until 
the expiration of the hour his argument 
for an investigation by the House. Up 
on !ho. motion of Mr. Verplanck, the rule 
assignins Friday for the consideration 
of private business was suspended, and 
  he internal improvement appropriation 
bill was taken up in a committee of the 
Whole on the state of the Union, Mr. 
Polk in the chair. A long debate ensued 
on the details of numerous amendments 
proposed by Mr. Verplanck, from the 
Committee of Ways and Means, but be 
fore they were disposed of, the committee 
lose, and the House at half past four'o' 
clock adjourned.

MONDAY, April 9.
The Senate did not set on Saturday 
In the house of Representatives, Mr 

Penrce re«iimnd and concluded the re~ 
mnrks which he commenced on Thurs- 
dny and continued on Friday, against the 
report of the Committee on the Judiciary 
asking to be discharged from the further 
consideration of the affidavit of Mr. Mc-

sucb a Chief, and to !>»"« won his confidence 
and esteem, is sufficient glory,' 1 &c.

"LONDON, Keb. 24th, 1832.
Gentlemen I have been honored with your 

kind letter ot the first instant, communicating 
to me the sentiments of a public meeting of my 
Fellow Citizen* on the subject of the rejection 
by the Senate of my nomination as Minister to 
ih s country.

Having always observed, on the part of the 
Republicans of" the city of New York, a tank 
and learlesi independence of opinion, and a dis 
interested regard' to truth and justice in their 
estimate and S'lpnort cf public men, I tia*e 
looked to their approbation with solicitude as a 
criterion of Conduct, and have received the tef- 
t monia Is 11 respect with whicli they have oc 
casionally honored me, with correspondent 
satisfaction, but never with such deep felt sen 
sibility as in the present instance. Severed for 
the first time from my country and Iriendt, and 
placed in a conspicuous situation among stran 
gers, in a foreigTj find, advantage has .reen ta. 
ken of my position to level at me a aruft inten 
ded to wound me to the quick, and to humili 
ate me in the eye* .of the Government and na- 
::on with whom I wa« to treat, and to whom / 
was, as yet, but Jitlle known. Thunks to the 
generous and warfli hearted promptness of my 
Fellow Citizens of New York, the same mo. 
ment that brought me the poisoned shaft of my 
enemies, brought also the missive of my iriends 
 'with healing on its wings." When you in 
form your constituents of this circumstance, 
they will at once perceive how well timed and 
effectual has been ithe assurance of sympathy, 
esteem and confidence, and how deeply it must 
have sunk into my'heart.

In te>tif>ing.to my public conduct, they are 
pleased to speak with eulogium of me, as con 
tributing while in the Ctuinet, to t!ie success 
of the present administration; that signal suc 
cess, /ftal called ripon to declare, is pie-emi- 
inently due to the political sagacity, unwearying 
industry, snJ upright straight forward policy 
ol our present venerated chief. All the humble 
merit 1 can claim 1»i that of having exerted my 
self to the utmottwo execute his patriotic and 
single hearted vie,Jrs, and of having sacrificed 
all perional considerations to ensure their atic-

speech in the House, of Representatives 
in support of the National Bank (a mon-

ion.

weIn limes and upon occasions like these 
cannot deign to giro a moments attention to 
the leaking^ of ignorance or malice that would

strotis heresy in the eyes of Van Buren j fa] 8clT attempt to cast a stigma on any p rev i, 
Jacksonites) he denounced the New York', Ot8 political party, by laying the origin Of an 
Legislature as corrupt, and its safety. evi , at ilg doof which M know 
fund system as oppressive; and spoke , ocnl not , iew8_from a despotism 
with severity-of the influence of a certain ^ geckj to P »
power a Albany, &c. Mr. Angel, of. m Good men of the counties of Mar ' 
New York, rephed to Root, defending the * "uimarj-
N. Yo,k Legislature, its politics &c. He land ' ^ haTe necd of M J°ur best ^°«rcc, 

considered Root as a deserter from his now. Now the Statesmen in Maryland mav be

when, before he had concluded his 
ment, the committee, on motion of Mr 
Carson, rose, and the House adjourned 
Mr. Davis retains the floor to day.

FRIDAY, April 6.
Tn the Senate yesterday, Mr. Foot from 
the Committee ,on Pensions, reported 
without an amendment the bill to amend 
Ihfi act for the relief of certain surv>ing 
officers and soldier* of the revolutionary 
army. Mr Marcy, from the Committee 
on the Judiciary, reporttd without a- 
mendment the bill for the relief of Heman 
Alien, an.1 with an amendment, the bill 
for the relief of certain insolvent debtors 
of the United States. Mr. Ellis submitted 
a resolution directing an inquiry into the 
expediency of establishing a post route 
between the Choctaw Agency, and Win 
chester, in Mississippi. Mr. King, from 
the Committee on Public Lands, reported 
without amendment the bill providing for 
the removal of a land office in Mississip 
pi, and one in Missouri. The bill from 
the House making appropriations for lhe 
support of the Indian Department, for 
the yenr 193-2, wa« read twice and refer 
red to the Commitlee on Ind'mn Affairs. 

The bill supplementary to the act for 
the relief of certain surviving officers and 
soldiers of the revolutionary army, was 
taken up on motion of Mr. Foot, yeas 71 
navs 12, and after a short debate, in 
whi'-h. Messrs. Foot, Ha/ne, Wilkin«, 
Marcy, nnd Smyth took part, was, on 
motion of Mr Grundy, laid on the table. 
The general appropriation hill then came 

tisiness, and Mr. 
floor, concluded

Clintoch, a removed inspector, alleging cess, when threatened with extraneous embar- 
charges against the Collector of the|'«»mentl That my exertions were arduous.

up as the
Sprngue, who
bis remarks begun the day before yester 
day- After a motion of Mr. Webster, to 
print the act of the British Parliament, 
arid other documents in relation to the 
colonial trade, which was discussed by 
Mei«rs. Webster, Spra^ue, Forsyth, and 
Smith, the two last gentlemen objected 
to the motion. Mr. Kane moved an ad 
journment which was carried.

In the House ol Representative*, Mr. 
Davis, ol Massachusetts, presented sun 
dry resolutions of the legislature of that 
S':ite, praying for the establishment, by 
law, of a uniform system of bankruptcy, 
which wetT laid on the t^ble. Several 
petifions ivere presented by consent, by 
Messrs. Wickliffe, Sevier, Carr, and 
Semmos. Tlie bill to provide for the 
postponement of certain suits at Inw in

Customs for the port of Wiscasset, Maine. 
The further discussion of the subject was 
arrested by a call for the orders of the 
day. Mr. Howard, from the Committee 
on Commerce, reporte.l a bill to enforce 
quarantine regulations, which was passed. 
The substantial provisions of the bill are 
these:

1. Every vessel arriving at any port 
in the United States, shall be subject to 
the quarantine regulations of the Port;

2. It shall he the duty of all officers 
of Revenue Cutters to assist in carrying 
into effect the quarantine regulations of 
the several ports, under the directions of 
the Secretary of the Treasury;

S. It is made the duty of all licensed 
pilots to place in the hands of the com 
manders of all vessels they may board, 
copies of the quarantine regulations of 
the port and of this act;

4. Any person violating the provisions 
of (his act, shall be liable to a fine not 
exceeding $ 1000 one half fo the United 
States the other half to the informer.

General Jackson's sentiments in 1818. 
 The following extract from a letter of 
Gen. Jackson to Gov. Rabun of Georgia 
and published marij years ago, will be 
read with great interest at this particular 
time. The sentiments of Andrew Jack 
son, General Commanding, and of the 
same Andrew Jackson, President, are as 
liametrirally opposite as (lie Antipodes. 
The annexed letter uas called forth by 
an invasion of a settlement of the Creek 
Indians, by order of the Governor of 
Georgia.  Host on Centinrl.

Kxtract from General Jackson's letter 
to the Governor of Georgia, dated 7

painful, and incessmnt, I may without vanity, 
assert: whether my sacrifices have not been 
repaid with unmerited detraction and reproach 
" leave to my countrymen to determine. Still
1 shall ever regard 
as one of the most 
placing me M it dii 
:iun with one Who
Mr. Jelf'crson «3 <p< sessing move of the Roman
n his character 

whose admmistralii

liave served under 
and to have won hi

sufficient glory, 
enemic-t cannot de|

Of the peculiar
happily indebted fef lings * *--

y situation in that Cabinet 
Htunate events of my life, 
in close and familiar rela- 
is well been described by

an any nun living,' and 
i will be looked to, in fu

ture (lines, as n go en era in our history. To
ich a Chief, »t such a time, 
confidence dttd esteem, is 
Jld ol that thank God, my 
ive me.

of hostility to which I am 
the present expression of 

pa : of my republican fellow 
citizens, U is not perhaps proper, and I would
fain think, not ney 
much. The courte] 
Legislative bodies i 
the reasons assign 
decision were sine 
w th tlie peritiasiq 
which I huve »n <"

3«sry that I should say 
due to the highest of our 

ibliges us to presume that 
" by the majority foi their 

; if so, I console myielf 
khat public sentiment of 

before me, is til&iy to

\\JIIOISJtltvV* *****/*•«"« *•»*••»•• -**m •••*«•« ---- ^ t

party, and the public accuser of his own dwtmguuhei. from the mere pretenders and 
State. In the course of his speech, Gen. hang"8 °". "ho will deal double tongucd and 
Root drew a picture in his strong, un- double faced, saj ing, Justice requires this.fc 
varnished style, of his colleague, Mr. certain compliances with certain principles 
Beardsley (a demagogue of the first wa- require that and we are willing to go so far 
terin the Jackson ranks) representing it and to approve of the project to such an ei- 
as a fancy sketch, and pronouncing it tent, reserving this unhurt and that unimpaired, 
the portrait of an "unprincipled scoun- Such shallow pretence must be fi owned down, 
drel." Salem Register. j this is the way to talk and to betray you into 

_ _i _ _.,_., _ ... ._..__ ....... . .'. the schemes of your adversaries. Resist the
whole radical change that is talked of. Listen 
to nothing that alia I place the country subor-

EJA8TON (MD.) jdinateto the city. Keep the political power
in the hands of the country people, and give to 
the City the control of its own concerns, and 
give her every aid to augment her wealth, 
growth,embellishment and prosperity but add 
not one jot to her political power.

EASTON GAZETTE

Saturday Evening, Jlpril 1 4.

determine the futility of those reasons, and the 
injustice of that decision.

Allow me, gentlemen, in conclusion, to thank 
you heartily for the expression of individual 
letlings with which you have accompanied the 
resolutions of your constituents. Enjoying a 
personal acquaintance with every one of you, 
and knowing how much of private worth and 
public respectability you represent, / leel fl»t- 
tcred and gratified to receive such sympathy 
at such hands; and, situated as I am, I cannot 
but look forward with heart cheerng anticipa 
tion to the welcome with whicli you promise to 
i;i eel my return to ray native land.

A fi-w weeks residence here will be reqtiir. 
cd to place the affairs of the legation in a pro 
per train, as well as to aettle my ow< private 
concerns; after which ( propose to avail my;ell 
ot thf only opportunity that will probably ever 
IIP ulloidfd me to visit a tew of the moat inter 
esting points of the Continent. After that I 
slmll nmko the best of my wuy l;ome, where I 
hope to arrive eai ly in the summer. I shall then

e able more adequately to express in person, 
. . . s vigilance 

I protecting kindness of m> fellow citizens,
ml of the honest zeal with which they have
topped forward to Vindicate me Irom assaulti 

during my nbsence. In the mean time, .with a
uoiid and grateful tylipg of aincerity, I leave

rt-* i f\ ii Nf •-«•'.*. i..ui ^ uuv.pmv.j vv/ * A]>it-an ill JICTB
miles advance 01 1-ort Uadsuen, May 17, my deep, my allectionate sense of the vigilai

That a, Governor of a single State 
should assume the right to make war a- 
gainst an Indian tribe, in perfect peace 
with, and unde.r the protection nf the. U. 
Slates, is assuming a responsibility, that 
I trust you will be able to excuse to HIP 
Government of the United States, to
which you will have to answer.

*   * *
You, sir, as Governor of a State, with 

in my military division, have no right to 
give a military order, while 7 am in tlie 
field; and this being an o;>cii and violent 
infringement with the Creek Indians.

n Committee of the Whole on the state j upon the subject. If he has left H,i 
of the Union, Mr. L. Condict in lhe chnir ford before mv order reaches him, I (

'*,;•

Arkansas, and the bill to extend the brn-j Capt. W right,must be prosecuted and 
cfits of vaccination among the Indian punished for this outrageous murder, and 
tribes, were severally considered, and; 1 have ordered him to be arrested and 
ordered to be engrossed for a third read-1 confined in irons, until the pleasure oJ 
in* this day. The House then went into ' the Prnldcnl of the U. States is known

n •. i ***!__ n*it_ ii ..I . . •*
Hart- 

arid resumed the consideration of the upon you, as Governor of Georgia', to ait 
revolutionary pension bill. ' i,, carrying into effect, my order of his 

Mr. Davis of South Carolina, conrlti- arrest and confinement, which I trust wil 
tied his argument upon the pension sys- be afibrded, and Capt. Wright brought to 
tern, as connected with the present taxa-' condign punishment for this unparaTlelei 
tion, and with the general interest of the-; murder. It is strange that this hero had 
country, and at half past three-o'clock 
the committee, on the motion of Mr., 
Chonte, of Massachusetts, rose, and hav 
ing reported, obtained leave to sit Mgain. 
Mr. Cnoat>, of course, has the floor up 
on the subject. Mr. Carson, after allud 
ing to lhe lona; sickness of the chairman 
of the Committee on Naval Affairs (Mr. 
HolTninn) <rnve notice that he should, on 
an early dny. move that Ihfi House join- 
to a Committee of thn Whole on the slnte 
of lhe Union, lor th« purpose of tnking
up some, of Ihn bills reported by that com 
mittee. At four o'clock the House ad-
jo-irned.

SATUJITUY April. 7. 
In HIR spnntt> yesterday, Mr. Smill

Mihmiltt-il a resolution, which wa* adopt-
r<l, eolliim on tl'p 1'irsidpnt lor »
of Lord Aberdeen'* letter in ani
IMr.Harbour,oftheSTth November, ISO-:
nnd also so mu< h ol a, letter of the <nd

ny character in tbeir keeping, 
remain, gei tirmen, fritu the higheot respect, 

Your sei vant and frie d
M. VAN BUREN."

From the Concert (JV. H.) Statesman.
Mt-ck 31.

GEM. JACKSON'S AGE. The National 
Intelligencer says nat upon the 15th day 
of the present monti, Gen. Jackson com 
pleted the 64th year of his age.. The In- 
Iclligencer is proverbially accurate in its 
statements yet, alhough it has in this
instance apparentlj 
as to the real ajje

settled the question 
f the President, we

are inclined to believe 6-1 is not the pe 
riod. In a speechivhich Gen. Jackson 
made to his constiients previous to tak
ing his seit in the 
States in 1901, (v 
published in 1329,. 

"/ have grown f*l 
country, /cm not
can

followed the trail of the murderers o 
your citizens, it would have led to JMack- 
asttcky, where we found the bleeding 
.iro//)s of i/otir ci/irois, but there might 
have been more danger in this, than at 
tacking n village containing a few super- 
anuated women and men, nnd a few 
young women, without arms or protec 
tors. This act will, to the last nge, fix a 
stain upon the character of Georgia.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Major General, Commanding, kc.

Death ofjiifye Plaltr.   During the sitlins of 
Prince George's County Court, (Maryland,) on 
Thuntilny tlie SUi in>t., CLEMENT DOUBKY, K;q. 
in a short nnd feeling address, announced to 
the Court the dcrUh of the Hon. Joint R. PLA. 
rcn, cue of tho associate Judges of the first In 
lichl District of Mar j land; when on motion ol 
Mr. Dorsey, tho Court adjourned.

If ho was 'near' 
1301, we can arr 
conclusion in the

ennte of the United 
lich speech was re- 
Sen. J. said: 
in the service of my 
near FIFTY years of

Ifty years of age in 
e at quite a definite 
latter. We will cal

Proposed Revolution in Maryland. 
Since our last notice of this subject we have 

seen the account of a meeting in Baltimore 
on the 5th|ultimo, in relation to it, at which a 
preamble and resolutions were unanimously 
adopted, that strike at a radir.nl and total rev 
olution in the constitution of the State, and 
which will, if adopted, subjugate the counties 
and make them the mere dependencies of the 
great Commercial City of Baltimorej'thercby 
reversing every safe and guardian principle 
under which we now live, and which mankind 
In all ages have deemed rational and just.

To shew the formidable power of this pro 
ject, we see that all the political parties in 
Baltimore are compacted into one thus forming 
a loctl combination to contend fat- potter, to which 
they insidiously invite all the large Connliti, (or 
most populous,) holding out to them a partici 
pation in the speil as the reward of their ad 
hesion. By reference to the committee of fifty 
ap; oin'ed at this meeting, we find Jackson and 
Anti-Jackson men alternately arranged and 
combined together to destroy the present con 
stitution of Maryland,for lhe purpose of making 
another that shall give all c ntrolling power (o 
Baltimore, and such of tho populous counties 
as she can make her satellites, over the smal 
ler counties, that constitute the majority in the 
State.

That men may feel some local attachments 
and preferences, is neither strange nor censur 
able but that sensible men, patriatie men, 
should combine in a local scheme to overthrow 
the existing Government of the State for the 
sole purpose of getting more power for them 
selves, and to subject a great agricultural State 
md people to the capricious and overwhelm- 
ng control of a large commercial City, is one 

of/hose perversions of aH that is right to effect 
all that is wrong, that can no otherwise be just 
ly characterised than as a species of madness. 

Mr. Jefferson said, large commercial cities 
were jrrtol sores upon the body politic we hope 
this will not be the Case rtith our commercial 
emporium we hope slie will not become in 
flamed and afflict the whole body with pain & 
feverish maladies. When the country governs 
the city, liberty may exist in strong and healthy 
growth but where the city governs the coun 
try, there despotism must dwell. A city act 
ing in combination to plunder a country people 
of power for the purpose of assuming it herself, 
presents to view a war of the aristocracy a- 
gainst tlie people- for in such case, a city is 
but a family rendered arrogant by its wealth 
and growth, that aspires to predominance be 
cause of her growth and wealth. Regardless 
and forgetful that through an existing state of 
things she made her way happily unrestrained, 
ly, and swiftly to opulence and numbers elat 
ed with success, she disdains to hang longer 
upon tho favour that has cherished her. and 
claims not only to have tho sole direction of 
her own concerns, but to direct the concerns ol 
those who have been hitherto so auspiciously 
accessary to her prosperity.

This contemplated revolution is begun it is 
now in progress, and exertions, such as have 
never before been witnessed, will be mada to 
carry it through. Freemen of Maryland, we 
apprize you in time that your liberties and 
rights and the Constitution of the State are all 
in danger, because they are all aimed to be 
subverted under the specious pretence of Re 
form. Reform is the soothing, magic term that 
is to lull you into the tlcep of death, or to be 
guile you to become the instruments ot your 
own destruction. Was ever the seducer 
known to tell the object of hi" passion that he

The Executive Council will meet again at 
Annapolis on Friday the 20th intt.

The crops of wheat in the Western part of 
Mar) land and the neighbouring counties of Vir 
ginia are said to present an unpromising ap. 
pearance in consequence* of the backwardness 
of the spring. The farmers in the Middtr.town 
Valley in (Frederic county, Md.) are ploughing 
up their grain fieU'a.

' The New York papers state that Mr. Buch- 
annsn, Minister to the Court of St. Petersburg 
has taken passage in the Liverpool packet 
Ship Sil»* Richards, to nil 18th inst.

The Philadelphia Inquirer states that the 
Committee of Congress, now at Philadelphia, 
will probably close their investigations of the 
affairs of the Bank of the United States by the 
15lh of the present month.

JOHN RANDOLPH. The Richmond Com 
piler stated some days ago, that information hid 
been received, by express, that Mr. Randolph 
was dying By the annexed paragraph from 
tire Lynchburg Virginian, of Monday the 2d 
°r s': it will be seen, that this I'ink of Ambassi- 
dura is again upon the M»ge. 

Mr. John Randolph, we learn, was eiprcteJ 
to attend the election, which tikes place loc't; 
at Charlotte Court House.

17 as being 'near' CO, and to 47 add the 
31 years since elaned, and wo make him 
73, according to hi own showing. Ad 
milting him to havlbeen 41 years of age 
 (nearer 40 than l>) and he is now 75 
years of age. Hispwn authority shotilt

Lttltrs. ?An action was recently 
brought in' Mobile, by the Postmaster, 
against William Marks, the master of 
the steamboat "Sun" to recover a penal 
ty from the defendant under the Cth sec 
tion of the act of Congress of the U.S. 
for delivering the letters brought by the 
boat Tuscaloosa, instead of depositing 
them in the Post office. Juuge Breden 
before whom the case was tried, decided 
lhat the penalties could not be recovered 
as the conveyance of letters by tbe boat
was merely an 
 the owners

accidental convenience 
had no express or im

plied engagement to carry the mail, nor 
did the boat go into an absolute competi 
tion with the general government for 
the conveyance of a mail.

«»«H^_£Q& B^»^_^

A portion of the missing money taken 
some months ago from the New York 
Citv Bank has at length been brought to 
light. The New York Commercial of 
Wednesday afternoon says: 

"The gratifying intelligence was re 
ceived (his morning that a large amount 
of the residue of the money stolen from 
the City Bank last summer, was found 
yesterday on the banks of the Schuylkill. 
deeply buried in the ground, in an earth 
en vessel. It was brought in the condition 
in which it was taken up, to the city Bank 
The whole amount of the bills is $26 8 IT

intended her ruin? no, 
chaste and ardent love.

he always professes 
Does the ambitious

of which $22,209 belong to the-Bank
and $4GI1 
persevering

to the Messrs. Alien. The 
zeal anil extraordinary in

genuity of the officers of our police of 
fice, Messrs. Jacob Hays and Son in par 
ticular, cannot be too highly commend 
ed. They have been deluded very of 
ten and led round and round Philadel 
phia on false scents, by the accounts 
given by the parties to this daring vil 
lainy; but they persisted in their purpose 
and have had the satisfaction of accom 
plishing it.M

-tit

received, wherel to ascertain the true
state of the case- »nd the declaration 
from the speech « uded to, makes him 
about 78.

More Defection 
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-State of New Yor 
champion of the Bi 
gericy-Vnn-Bu 
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party. Kt> has lo

Gen. Erastus Root,
r 'ongress from the
ias been the great
ail-Tammnny.Re.

nrty in that'State
ed the Democratic
been a favorite of

that party,8thwhe|numerous important

Despot tell the country he designs to itubjugate 
for his own aggrandisement, that he means to 
humiliate and oppress them? Oh no! he flat* 
ten them w th promises of better hopes, of 
higher destinies, under the auspicei of his care. 
Freemen of Maryland! play no boyish, noman- 
Uh weakness in this matter Your all is at

[From the Baltimore Patriot.] 
' Jlddress to tlie people of Maryland.  
The National Republican Convention, 
which assembled in this city in Decem 
ber last, among other proceedings, passed 
a resolution, requesting that the delega 
tions from (he several States, in that body 
should address the people of their respec 
tive States, on the subject of tho neit 
Presidency. This duty has been recently 
discharged by the Maryland delegation 
The manner of its performance is such, 
as to reflect great credit on the patient

st«ke Oppose the beginnings of evil howeter rndustfy and ability which have been
they may be decked in meretricious garbs   
Let tlio men of the counties stand by and de 
fend their own once again w» <all upon the 
small counties of Maryland, F.sst«rn and Wes 
tern, and upon the Ancient Metropolis, to da- 
fund the consti ution oltho tate and the cause 
of the people. Let all eyes, all hearts, all 
minds be fixed upon the point of warding; off 
lhe subversion of our present*Constitution, un 
der pretence of equitable He form, and preserv 
ing a liability in our,System, without which.

brought to the task. The Address tp the 
People of Maryland, has been published 
in pamphlet form occupying some 50 
or 60 pages. It in a strong, and we trurt 
it wilt prove an efficient appeal, »o th« 
calm judgment of the people, against the 
actual misrule and corrupting tendencies 
of Jacksonism. The Address abound* 
in forcible arguments against the con 
tinuance in power of the men now n* ^8 
head of-affairs, and these arguments are 
baivdupon the solid foundation of/a"'1'
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[For the Easton 
SPOTS ON THE SUN. On Monday 9Hi 

inst. there were ten black spots on the Sun, 
extending nearly in a right line from East to 
West, across the cenire of the disk. Five ot 
which were situated a little to the South of the 
centre forming a trapezium. On Friday 13th 
at 4 o'clock, P. M. hone of the ten spots seen 
on Monday 9th were visible, but a new spot of 
considerable magnitude was seen very distinct- 
ly a little to* the North West of the Sun's cen 
tra having an extensive penumbre around it.

A*

FOR THE EtSTOH GAZETTE.

National Republican Young Men's 
MEETING.

The committtee apppointed on Saturday the 
Tth inst by the National Republican young 
men in the several election districts of Caro 
line county, pursuant to public notice conven 
ed, in general committee, at the-Court House 
in Denton, on Tuesdaf the 10th inst. when 
John Hoon, Jr. Esq. was called to the chair 
and Walter D. Hardcastle appointed Secretary 
On motion the following persons were ap-

. /..'
ifc: " "' . » ... r--, '' •'*  ' "  s^-m,?: j^fc'^^v1;;?-;'*; ^ , >>   * -rv^"-i»

. i,.. L

LONDON FASHIONS. 
Wm. f. J4i\\s,

Merchant Tailor,
no. 99, Baltimore street, between Calvert 
 J ami South streets, south side, informs his

friends and the public, that he has just ,re:eiv.
ed bin Spring supply of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
in great variety, which, he is ready to make 
up in the first rate style, and at moderate prices.

ljr/> He has received direct from London, a 
Dress Coat, Frock, PtnUloons, &c. which the 
public are invited to call as above and examine.

NOTICE.  all persons indebted to tbe late 
firm of Mills & Benson, are desired to call »nd 
make payment to ,W. P. Mills, he being duly 
authorised to receive the same. All persons 
having claims will present them for payment.

April 14 4*

pointed acommitte to retire and prepare busi 
ness for the meeting, to wit: William Dellahay 
"William Hardcastle and Seth H.Evitts, who, 
having retired for a short time, returned and 
reported the following resolutions for the con 
sideration of the meeting, which were read & 
unanimously adopted.

Resolved; That this meeting highly approve 
of the nomination of HENRY CLAY of Ken 
tucky for the Presidency, and JOHN SER 
GEANT of Pennsylvania for the Vice Presiden 
cy of the United States, and as the inflexible 
friends and advocates of national prosperity 
and dignity, tve will use all fair and honora 
ble meant to effect their election.

Resolved, That we view in the characters 
of Henry Clay and John Sergeant indubitaMo 
tests of genuine patriotism, talen's, virtue and 
political probity, and most earnestly recom 
mend thorn to the firm and undinded support 
of every friend of the constitution and the civil 
immunities of the people.

Resolved. That we decidedly approve of the 
recommendation of the Baltimore Convention 
in relation to the practicability of the National 
Republican Young Men holding a convention 
at the City of ^Vashingtbn in May next, and 
that ma'am T Pvnull be, and he is ^ereSy 
appointed a delegate, for Caroline con ity, to 
a'tend the said convention

Resolved. That the rejection of Martin Van 
Buren as Mini-ter to England meets the derid 
ed and cordial approbation of this meeting, and 
tho Senators in 'he faithful discharge of their 
constitutional privil-ges; in refusing to confirm 
his nomination, have reflected immortal credit 
on the American people and justly merit the 
plaudit of "well done thou good and faithful 
servant"

Resolved, That the proceedings of this 
meeting he signed by the chairman and attes1 - 
ed by the Secretary and published in the Eas 
ton Gazette.

JOHN BOON, Jr. Chairman. 
W. D.' HAUDCMTLB. Secretary.

PUBLIC SALE.
' virtue of an order of the Honorable the 
Orphans' Court, of Talbot coun'y, will.be 

exposed to public sale on THC RSDAY the 3d 
day of May next, if fair, if not the next fair day : 
nil the personal estate (negroes exceptcd.) ol 
Daniel Fcddeman, la*.e of Talbot county, dec'd 
consisting nf

TOWN TAX FOR 1832:
ft JE. All persons concerned, are h* re- 

l«y notified that the toun Tinea ior J8.J2, 
are now due, and if not pa'nl off in a very few 
days I shall be compelled 'to enforce pay 
ment howeve'r dinagreeable it m»y be to 
my feelings & to those interested I therefore 
request all those indebted to come forward 
immediately ami make pnyntenl whicli will 
save trouble and costs and oblige

WM. VANDF.HFOUI), 
Collector of the town Tax, 

April 14

' ' : '.i;?^  ' .
V . , ..tj. ,... ..........
*•;.•
ty' . ' »..

. CO-PARTNEKSHIP. . |
Samuel T. Rmory % John G. Stevens i

aving associated thcmnelve.s together, under 
he firm of .

EMOIW Sf STElrEJYS,
>eg leave to inform their friends and the p'lb- 
ic generally that they have opened a GUO- 

CERY & COMMISSION STORE, on Bowlev's 
Wharf, No 88, Corner of South and Wood s'ts. 
Whei-c they will constantly keep on hand

A general assortment of

'M-

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
2c HOGS, farming utensils generally, corn and 
corn blades, a quantity ot bacon and lard, also 
household and kitchen furniture, the crop of 
wheat in the ground, &c. &c.

Tbe terms of Sale are, a credit of six months 
will be given, on all sums over five dollsrs, the 
purchaser or purchasers, giving bond or note 
with approved security for the same; on all sums 
of five dollsrs, and under, the cash will oe re 
quired. No property to be removed till the 
terms of sale are complied with.

The sale to commence at nine o'clock »t the 
late residence of the deceased, and attendance 
given bv

" KICH'D. FEDDEMAN, admr.
of Daniel Fedderaan, dec'd.

April M ts

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

®Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponaa, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, fand to 

me directed snd delivered, by the Clerk there 
of, at the suit ol'John Arringdale use of Nicholas 
llimmoncl against I.even Mi His, will be sold ut 
public Sale to the highest bidder for custi, at 
the front door of the Court House in the town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the 8th day of May 
next,between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. ol the same day the follow- 
ing property to wit: all that farm or plan 
tation of him tbe said Leven Millit, situate in 
the Chsppeljtatrict of Talbot county where 
Leven Mill'mi Jr. now resides, consisting of the 
following tracts or parts ot tracts of land, viz: 
part of a tract of Land called Fork, part of- a 
tract of Land called Hesley and part of other 
tracts containing the quantity ol 190 acres ul 
And, more or less, also in adjoining tract ol 
ind called the Forest and Dike containing, the 
uantity of 113 Acres ol Land, more or less, 
I seized and taken as the lands and tenement i 
fthe aforesaid Levin Millis, to pay and satisfy 
te above mentioned vencii expo and the in- 
erest and cost due and to become dut thereon. 

Attendance by 
WM. TOWNSEND, Ute Stiff. 

April 14 4w

HIGHEST PRZE $12,OOO.
THE following is the scheme of the Maryland 

State Lottery, No. 1, for 1832. To be drawn 
in Baltimore April 23th. The low price of the 
tickets combined with its other attractions 
renders it peculiaily advantageous to adven 
turers.

SCHEME.
1 prize of $12,000
I 
1 
5 
5

10 
20

5,000
1,210
1,000
,600
300
200

41 prizes of $100 
51

MARRIED 
On Tuesday the 3d inst. by the Rev. Ar>r»h»r 

Jump, Mr. George W. Leonard, to Misi Mary] 
ft. Corkrral, both of Talbol county.

DIED
On Saturday n'ght last, at an advanced age,] 

Miis Hannah .Tame*, of this town.

51 
102 
102 
1530 
1M"5 

13395 Prizes, $102,660.
Quarters

90
2l

NSW GOODS.
REWARD &?~LOVEDAY,

mWR just returned from Phthvlelphia and 
Baltimore, and are now opening, at their 

Store House in Easton,
on txttnsive and complete assortment of

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they "invite the at 
tention ot iheir friends and the public gener 
ally.

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS
Of every discription

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
Cullery, China, Glass and

Queens-icnre, Wooden,
Stone andEarllicn

Ware fyc. &fc.
They have also a few boxe* nf prime POR 

TER and ALB, and Fresh TEAS of superior 
quality.

Eastun, April Uth (3 & W)

Retailers, Traders, Ordinary Keeper?, vT«tn-
Inrs and «ll persons, 'Bodies Corporate or 

Politic in Talbot county, and all persons whom 
it may concern are hereby cautioned to obtain 
a License or renew the same according' to the 
provisions of the act of Assembly entitled an 
"Act to regulate th« Issuing of Licenses to tnu 
oers,Kecpors'orOrdinaricsand others "before 
the loth day of May najU ensuing
't J-«J FAULKNER, ShlT.
Easton, April 7th 1838-

LAND FOR SALE.
 hich they will sell at the most reduced prices; VTOTICK is hereby given that the President 

ind every effort will be made to obtain tbe , *- * Directors and Company of the Farmer* 
lighest prices for all grain, &c. which m»y 'Bank of Maryland will offer for sole, at nublie 
be consigned to them. auction.at the Dwelling House on the Premise?, 

N. B, We have on hand, and intend keep- on tne fifteenth day of October, in the year o» 
ng a constant supply of best white wheat fam- our Lord.Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be- 
' Flour, warranted also, Flour of different twe«n the hours of twelve and throe o'clock in

"»  afternoon of that day. all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying mid being in Talbot County, 
on C'hoptank rirer. which belonged to Win. 

iRoss and was mortgaged by him to the said 
| President, Directors and Company, and con- 
i sistsof part of a tract of land commonly callrd

W'L TJnUifivU <?i,vnv,/», n*~.i" t ! 0̂?'"y^fBor8lPartof another tract oflandeail. 
»r. MM llOUlJWia, dltr^eon UentlSt, > cd Isncu Rambla h contains the quantity ofSi$

OF PHILADELPHIA ; acres of Land, more or less. This Firm Is well 
ui t-niL,.\L»t,L,fMlA, (situated and the Land Is considered of good 

Respectfully beg* leave to announce his ar- quality the waters near &. adjoining abou d in 
rival tothe Ltdies and Gentktntn ot Easton,; fish,>ystcr« and wild fowl, 
and vicinity, and feels much pieisure in ten- The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
dering his professional services for a fe» days, " " ----- 
to people so proverbial fur their hospiuli   
ty and intelligence.

The utility and importance of good teeth

l
qualities, which 
rate terms. 

march SI Sw

will dispose of on mode-

ARRIVAL!

Tickets 
Halves

CLARK,
'onlcl most earnestly invite his friends to b 

particular in either coming in person or send 
ing to anv one of his three offices, at the cor 
ner of Gay and Market stt eet, or corner o 
Calvert and Market street, or corner 
Charles and Market streets, where not only in 
the State, but also in all other Lotteries, h 
hss tickets for tale in the greatest variety.

April 14

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to nil persons con 

corned, tbat the subscribers of Talbo 
county, Maryland, have obtained from the Or 
phans' Court ol said county, letters of adminis 
tration de bonis non, with the will annexed, on 
the personal estate of Nicholas Hammond, Esq. 
Aitorney at law, late of Talbot county decM.  
And also letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of the late Uoct. Nicholas Hammond, of 
the same county.

All persons having claims against the estates 
of the said deceased, or either of them, are 
hereby warned to exhibit them, with regular 
vouchers, to the subscribers, within six month* 
from the date hereof; they m»y otherwise by 
law, be excluded Irom all benefit of said estate 

All persons indebted by bonds, notes or o- 
thervsise to tho deceased, or either of them 
are requested to make payment thereof, with 
out delay.

ANNA CAROLINE HAMMOND. 
JOHN GOLDSBOUOCGH, 

Administrators and Executori as aforesaid. 
Easton, Md. April 14 3w

LOOK HFR'B,
 New Grocery and Clothing Store.
SrptlE Subscriber tin commenced carrying 
<Ll on the above bnsinem near the Market 

house, and intends keeping a General supply of

Groceries andClolhi>i£,
which he offers low for cash or country pro 
duce, and solicits* share of public patronage, 

the public's obedient ser'vt.
WM. VANDERFOHD.

N. B. Tie respectfully informs h:* friends 
and the pub'ic that he st 11 carries on his

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

April Term, A. D. 1837. 
ON application ol Mr*. Charlotte Matilda 

'later, xdminiatratrix of John R. Plater, Etq 
ate of Talbot county, deceased, It is. or 
lered, tbat she give the Qdice required b 
aw lor creditors to exhibit .their claims    
;»inst the said deceased's estate «nd that the 
nose the same to be published once in each 

week for the space of three successive weekt 
n one of the newsapers'printed in the'^own 

of Eastoif; and also in the Nations! Intelligen 
cer printed in the City of WaUiington.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly en. 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 
i:>gs of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto tet my 
hand and the Sesl of my office 
affixed this lOih day of April 
in the year of'our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty two.
Test JAS.PBICE.Reg>. 

of Wills fqr Talbot County

T)i compliance to the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVE N'HICE,

That the subscriber of Taliot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' cturt 'of Talbot 
county letters of administration on the personal 
estate of John. R, Plater l>te oTIalbot county 
deceased, all persons having eltims against the 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchew thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the 25thday ol October 
next, they may otherwise hj 'a» be excluded 
'from all benefit of the said ettste.

Given under my hand thii 10th day of A- 
pril in the year of our Lord 1832. 
CHARLOTTE MATILDA PLATER, a-lm'rx. 

of John It. lUtcr, deccHx
April 14
The National Intelligence-will copy the a- 

bove ;' times and send tteir account to this 
office.

Bakcri),Grocer\jjCorfectionary,ffc
QTf)HE subscriber takes this nethod of inform- 
<LL ing his friends and the public general!), 
that he has resumed the

BAKING WJ^NKSS
in all its various branches, ind will endeavor 
to please all who may favo him with their 
custom.

He would likewise notify hem, that he has 
very recently returned from Baltimore with a 
fresh assortment of

Groceries & fancjj Articles
SUCH A&

months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof with interest on the whole 
Iroro the doy of sale, that is to say, the purcha 
ser must pay at the end of nine "month- from 
the day of sale, one third of the purchase mo- 

, . ---  ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase
Teeth and fangs extracted, teeth money; at the end of eighteen months from the 

w I, and plugped with gold & silver, i d»y of sale, another third of the purchase mo- 
iHcial, Animal and Mineral teeth inserted i neJ- w '*n interest on the part unpaid, and at

so well established among all intelligent per 
sons, that lie is induced to consider expatialion 
superHuonn.

Wi»L. H. performs *11 the various operations 
*   eth.

from a single inscUor to a whule set. W. L. 
H. may be found at the Kiston Hotel, at any 
hour ol the d*v. The most liberal charges 
may be expected.

All open.lions warranted.
March 31
N. H. Ladies by sending their address will 

be wared on st their l»wtilings without ex. 
tra charge.

NOTICE
To Bricklayers and Carpenters.

THE Vestry of St. Peter's Parish, in Tslbot 
county, having determined to vfive a thor. 

ough repair to the Parish Church near the 
Hole-in-ihe-Wttll, Instead ol building a new one 
as at first proposed; Notice it hereby given to 
all persons concerned, thst the job will be giv 
en to those -ho will find the Materials and do 
the work on the most reasonable terms. Car 
penters and Bricklayers are therefore invited 
to meet the Vestry aforesaid, on Ksiter Monday 
33d instant, at the Parish Church above men 
tioned, in »rder to take a view «if the Church 
and to decide in conjunction with the Vestry, 
as to what Materials, tec. fee. it will be neces 
sary to provide. It is proposed to build up the 
North end with brick, which is at present done 
witb wood. The Pulpit and old Pews are to 
be taken down and new ones erected the 
Doors and Windows are to be altered, and a 
Gallery erected in a different part of the Church 
Further particulars will be made known at the 
time and place above mentioned.

JAS. LI. CHAMBERLA1NE,
Register of Vestry. 

Fsiton. 7th April. 1833 3*

An Ordinance to prevent the Parading 
Ungelded Hoi-ses, on the Public 
Square, or along the streets of Easton' 
Whereas it has been represented to tne 

Board of Commissioners, by petition, that the 
citizens of Easton are desirous that an Ordi 
nance should bj passed, prohibiting persons 
from leading and parading Ungelded Horses 
along the streets, to the great danger and an. 
noyance of persons in the streets. Therefore, 
Be it enacted b ordained by the Commissioners 
of Easton. duly elected and qualified, That f'ron 
ani after the publication ot this Ordinance, it 
shall not be lawful for any person or persons 
whatever, to lead and parade, for show, any 
Ungelded Horse, in or along any of the streets 
lanes, or alleys of tbe Town "t' Easton, or on 
the Public Square, nsar the Court House, and 
if any person or person* shall, from and utter

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate S Pins Hooks and Eyes 
Sugar, Molasses, 5 Kutins, Tape, Cord, 
Flour, Cheese, Bacon, 5 Brai, Kibbon, 
Lard, Dried Beef, J Sewbg Silk, 
leeves Tongues and i Coloed& other Cotton 

Bologne Sausage, \ art Thread,

     ' u any person or ncrnon* snaii, rrom anu uner
on Dover street, and sutures them that all work the publication hereof, lead and parade, tor
done at his shop shall be executed in a work- ithow, any Ungejd«d Horse, contrary to the
manlike munner and with dispatch. He ha» 
in his rraploy an excellent workman for coun 
try work and who is considered a first rate 
hand at shoeing horses.

W. V- 
April 14. 3«r

N
BAXK AT Jtf/LL/JVGTOjV.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
Books w-1! oe opened by the Directors of 

the Commercial Dank of Millington. for sub 
scriptions lor Stock, it the house of Samuel R. 
CHayland, in the town of Millington, (formerly 
f lead of Chester.) on Saturday the Ath day of 
M*y next,from nine o'clock in the morning, mi- 
til five o'clock in the afternoon of that day. At 
Centreville, in Queen Anns county, at tl<e 
house of Francis Arlett, on WednruUy the 9ih 
<lay of May, from nine o'clock in the morning, 
until five in the afternoon, of that >Uy. And 

«at Cltestertown, at the house of Charles Stran- 
burg, on Tuei-lay the 15th day ot May, from 
nine o'clock in thi» morning, until five in the 
afternoon of that day.

G. GARRETTSON, sec'ry.
April 14. 3w
The C»mhridge Chronicle and Princess Ann 

HeraM,'will copy the above and send their ac 
cnunts to the Kent Inquirer for payment.

,-'\- PRINTING ~
"Of tvery Jnt>fiplvm liimibo-nely executed at thii 

^T THE SHORTEST NOTICE

Provisions of this Ordinance, every person so of 
fending, shall forfeit and pity such sum, not to 
be less than five dollars, nor more than fifteen 
dollars, as shall or may be imposed by the Com 
missioners, for each and every offence.

And be it further enacted »nd ordained, Tiiat 
if any person so offending as aforesaid, shall be 
a slave, the penalty or fine, aforesaid, stvil! and 
maybe demanded, surd for and recovered 
from or against the muster or mistress, or em 
ployer of such Slave, in like manner as if the 
said master mictress, or employer had been 
guilty of the ofl'ence.

Enacted and ordained into a Bye Law, hy the 
Commissioners ot Kaston, this thirtieth day ol 
March, anno dornini, Eighteen Hundred and 
Eighteen.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, President. 
Test, SAM'L. P1CKEUINCJ, Clerk,

All perwns interested are requested to take 
notice that the above Ordinance will be strictly 
enforced, from and after this date. Uy order 
of the Commissioners.

JAMES PARROT, Clerk.
April 14 1832 ________ ___ _

Barouche and Horses for Sale.

A NEAT, substantially built BAROUCHF 
nearly new, with harness for one or two 

horses, will be dinprmed of low. Also a fine 
pair of HORSES thut go well in all kinds of 
harness, are entirely safe «nd warranted sound. 
Enquire of L. KK.ARDON.

N. H. An excellent HORSE CART with 
harness will be sold. 

April 7. 3t

, ,
cap Candles, J Gre«& common Shos 

Tobacco, Spanish and S I read,
American Segars. j Suspnders, 

tappee and Scotch 5 .^nulboxes, Flutes,
Snuffs, | Fifed Harmonicons, 

{lacking, Dye Stuffs, < Leaun headed Canes 
linger, Pearl Ash, '. an Rattan Switches 

Nutmegs, Mace, J Magi Lanterns, 
Cinnamon, Pimento & | Percwion Pistols and

Pepper, \ Cos, 
lazors, Shaving boxes} CouiPlaister, 
Irushes and Soap, J VVrihg and Letter 

Scissors, Tailor's and j Ptnr,
other Thimbles, > /nli,|uills, Slates, 

Knitting and Sewing J Slatfc. Lead Pencils,
rvi^o.i »  i INeed es,

And a variety of School ad other Books 
for children, j/ao,

A fresh supply of FRI-ITI, IJTS and COKVRC- 
TIOMART, with a handsome aisftmeut of Conai, 
TOYS and PERrusiKRT, &c. )*?», ALB and

no'io BEER in their seams CIDEH and 
PICKLIMO VINEGAR.

The subscribed feels grated for the liberal 
encouragement he has heretote received, and 
hopes 10 merit a continuation^, the same.

fREDERIK V. NINDE.
|C?»Orders for Pound orther Cakes will 

be promptly attended to.
Boston, March 3 eow3<[S]

ISOTICF,
TUB MEDICAL AND 3HIRURGICAL 

BoarU of Examiner* for the htern Shore will 
meet in Easton on the 3d Wfiesday the 18th 
ot next month (April) to ant Licences to 
qualified Applicants to practi Medicine and 
Surgery in the State of Jtf»rjnd.

March 24 (3 8. W) 4w

on SArURDAY, th 
28th of April 1832, be 
twcen 10 o'clock, A 
M and 4 o'clock, P 

i

CHANCERY SALE AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION.

In Caroline Count i/ Cowl, on the Chan 
eery tide thereof.

OCTOBER TERM, 1831.
Bill of Complaints, Exhibits, Answers,8tc

William Hughlett, ~j By Tirtueofa decrc 
complainant i of Caroline Count. 

against I court sitting as a i our 
Joseph Wood and of Chancery, will b 

Ann his wife, formerly }sold at pub io auction 
Ann Cliilcult and Josh 
ua Chilcutt son & heir 
of John Chilcutt, de 
fendants.
M. upon the premises, the Lands contained 
a mortgage, Irom John Chilcutt and Ann, hi 
wife, to H'llliam Hughlett, supposed to contai 
about

One
but he the vime more or less, adjoining th 
Lands of Batcheldor Chance and others, an 
near Greensborough in Caroline county, or s 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay th 
balance due, with interest and costs.

Tb.e purchaser or purchasers to give bom 
with good and approved security, bearing in 
terest from the day of sale and payable in 1 
months and after the ratification of said sal 
by the Court&the payment of the purchase mon 
ey and interest, and not before, the Truste 
will execute a sufficient deed or deeds, to b 
exeifkted and acknowledged according to Law 
to c'flnfcy to the purchaser or purchasers, his 
her, or their heirs or assigns, the lands an 
premises so sold to him her or them, as afore 
said free, clear and discharged from all claim 
of the complainant and defendants or either o 
thorn. Attendance will be given by

W. UUUHLETT, Trustee.
Talbot county, march 24 4w

e end of twenty four months, from the dsy 
'' sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
ilh interest on the part unpaid. The purchn- 

er will be tequired to give bond, with ap?rov« 
d security, for the payment of the purchase 
noney and interest as aforesaid; after the pay- 
lent of the purchase money and fnterest, a 
ced will be made to the purchaser and not 
efore.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. Cashier.
Brauoh Bank at Easlon. 

F.aston, April 7lh 1832 (S & W)

FARM TO RENT,
For the balance of the present yesr. A snug 

"arm, near Enston, with thirty nine buslieU o* 
^heat ami 13 bushels of Bye, seeded on it. 
'he farm consists of three 'fields of about 63 
lii>us*nd corn hills each. The dwelling house 
ommodioui and in good repair, attached to 

is an elegant garden and an orchard. PC*, 
session can be given immediately; but the pre 
sent occupant would prefer occupying the 
house a few weeks. The fencing and usual 
ireparatiom for a crop I ave been made. For 
>*rticulars enquire of the Editor, or the Sub 
scriber on the premises.

WM. NEEDLES. 
3d mo. SO

r; A.VMARYLAND. 
Talbot County Orplians 1 Court,

February Term A.fl. I8o2.
On application of Chsrles H. Bowdle. »d, 

miniatrator ot I.ottus Bowdle late of Talbol 
county deceased it is ordered, that hi give 
the notice required by Isw for Creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, & that he cause the same to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of thi newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony thst the foregoing is truly co. 
pied from the minutes nf pro.

SEAL 4 "edingtof Talbot county Or. 
"IfftottMb Phtnl> Court< I "*ve here-

unto set my hard, and the 
seal ol my office affixed, this 30th diy ol March 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty two.

Test . JAMKS PRICE, Reg'r
of Wills for T»lbot county

In compliance to the above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the suoscnber of Talbut county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans court ofTitlbot 
county letters of sdministration on the person. 
al estate of Loltus Bowdle late of Tslhot 
county deceased, all persons having claims a* 
gklnst the said dec'ds. estate are hereby warned 
to rxhibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
3d of October next or they may otherwise 
by Isw be excluded from til benefit of thr said 
est»te   (liven under my hand thl« 30th day of 
March in the year of our Lord 1832.

CHARLES H. BOWDLE/adnvr.
of Loftus lowdle, deceased 

March 31

TO REi>|,
A.ND possession given imediately, the St. 

Michaels Steam Mill, with ahe machinery in 
good order, and a stoek ol go! seasoned wood. 
Fpr terms apply to I

SAM! HARRISON.
Rjcb. Neck, April 1,1833

PUBLIC SALE.

B\ virtue of an order of Talbot cuunty cour 
the undersigned Commissioners will nfie 

at public sale, on TUESDAY, the '2W\ uf Apr 
next, at the Court-House door, in the town o 
Easnin, all the Unds und real estate belonging t 
the heirs of Thomas 8t veni, late of Talbo 
county deceased, situate in Banbury, in said 
county.

This property will be sold on a credit of 
eight, sixteen and twenty lour months, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with good 
and approved security, Bearing interest from 
the day of sale, to Uie several heirs for their 
respective portions tale to commence bet ween 
the hours uf 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock 
P. M.

SOLOMON DICKINSON, 
SOLOMON MUI.LIKIN, 
THOMAS HENRIX,

Commissioners.
N. B. The lower farm is situated immediate* 

ly on the ChopUnk, the greater part is well 
covered with good Spruce Pine; also a con 
siderable quantity of osk, all of which is conve 
nient to navigable water, there is also a large 
nurkh, which is very fine either for stock, or 
the improvement of the land. The other firm 
has a sufficiency of wood land for two such 
farms, it lies only about a mile and a half from 
nuvigaole water, there could be wood enough 
cut and sold, from either of the farms to pay 
for them without injury. ....* .

March 17 Ct (S) ' '

MAR V LAND.
Caroline County Orplians* Court

27th day of March A. D. 183f. 
ON application of Emory Biyly, admin. atra- 

tor of James Harris Ute ol Caroline County 
deceased,   It is ordered thtt he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published onco 
in each week for the space of Uiree successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Eastoo.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orpiians Court, 
of the county aforesaid, 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 
27th day of March, A. D. eighteen 

hundred and thirty two.
Test, WM. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline cqunt.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Mm-yUnd, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of James Harric, Ute 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
h«ving claims against the said deceased'* 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub. 
scriber on or beiore the 7th day ot itctober 
next, or they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand this 37th day of March 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.

March SI

BMORY B \YLY.
of Jam* Hirrls dee'J. .* ,.>< t ~:f -' '^%

\

I
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AH ACT. s
«8n oddiliona/ supplement to the act of 

. December session eighteen hundred and 
tuenly seven, chapter one hundred and 
seventeen, entitled, An act to Regulate 
the Issuing of Licenses to Traders, 
Keepers oj Ordinaries, and others. 
SECTION 1st. Be it tnacttd by Iht General .7j- 

sembly of Maryland, That from and £ler the 
first day of May neit, for every license applied 
for under the second section uf the said original 
act, and before issuing the same, the clerks of 
the several county courts, and of Baltimore 
city court, shall demand and receive for the 
use of the Slate, as herein provided, over and 
above the fee now allowed by law to ihe sher 
iffs of their respective counties; that is to say, 
if the applicanti stock o( goods, wares or mer 
chanciize generally on hand at the principal 
season of sale, be worth not more than one 
thousand dollars, the said clerk shall demand 
^receive as aforesaid the sum of twelve dollars; 
if more than one thousand, and not more than 
two thousand dollars, the sum of fifteen dollars; 
if more than two thousand, and not more than 
five thousand dollars, the sum of twentj dollars-, 
if more than five thousand dollar;, and not 
more than ten thousand dollars, the sum of 
thirty dollars; if more than ten thousand, and 
not more than twenty thousand dollars the sum 
of forty dollars; if more than twenty thousand 
dollars, the sum of fifty dollars S'>all be deman 
ded and received as aforesaid; and each of the 
persons applying; for such license shall, before 
receiving the same, state to the clerk, accord- 

Mng to his own estimate the amount of goods 
wares or merchandise generally kept on hand 
by hiii, or the concern in which he is engaged 
at the principal season of sale; or if not previ 
ously engaged in such trade the amount he ex- 
pi ,. to keep of such goodt, wares and mer 
chandize as aforesaid.

Sec. a. And re it enacted, That females 
engaged in vending millenary, or o'her small 
articles uf merchandize, shall only pay six dol 
lars for a license under the provisions of this 
act: Provided, That such persons be not en 
gaged or concerned in the business of retailing 
spirituous liquors; And provided further. Thai 
their capital 01 stock, at the principal season 
of «ale. *hall nut exceed the sum of five hund 
red dollars.

S e. 3. And be it enacted, That from and 
 fter the first day of May next, for every 
license applied for under the fourth section of 
the said original act. and before issuing the 
tame, the clerk) of the several county courts 
of this State, and of Baltimore city court, shall 
demand and receive for the use of the state, as 
hereinbefore provided over and above thn sum ! 
now required by law, and the fee allowed i» th«: 
sheriff* of their respective conn ies In till c:t 
ses wheYe the rate of rent, or annual value of 
the place or house in which the business u be 
authorised by the license, may be done or in- 
te-H'i'l to be done, shall exceed five hundred, 
dollars according to tho applicants own ac 
count or estimate, a sum ot money equal to live 
pr. "Mum on the excess of such rent or annu 
al value

:VT. 4. And be it enacted, That it shall bo 
the uuiy of the sheriff o each county of this 
St.i'n. to extend against the name of each and 
evftry person contained in the alphabetical list 
required by the fifth section of the said original 
act Hie amount of goods wares or merchan 
dise according to his judgment, on the best 
information bo may be able to obtain, where 
the same shall exceed two thousand dollars, 
and the rate of rent or annual value, where 
the. >ume shall exceed five hundred dollars us 
herein required for which the sheriff shall bo 
entitled 'o receive the additional sum of twen 
ty five cents for every license hereafter ob 
tained above the amount or rate aforesaid.

Sec. 6. And br it enacted hat it shall be 
tlie duty of the clerk* of thd county courts and 
of Ihe clerk of Baltimore city roui-f, to extend 
against the name of each and every person con 
tained in the list required to be transmitted (o 
the treasurer of the v estr.rn .Slmre under the 
fifth section of the said original net. the Amounts 
or rates of rent or annual value for which li 
cense shall have been obtained where the

v--^:

.. LOTTERY LAW.
A HILL, EntU-ed a further additional 

supplement to an Act to amend the 
Lottery System.
Section 1. lie it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That whenever the Com 
missioners of Lotteries shall have disposed of 
a license or licences for the term of a year, for 
the sum of five thousand dollars, under the pro 
visions of an act passed at this session chapter 
seventy-nine the said commissioners shall be &. 
they are hereby authorised to grant, on the pay- 
me t of seventy-five dollars, a license to any

PHILADELPHIA
HOTEL,

No. 95, Sortn Jjucond one square above
Market street, Philadelphia. 

E Subscriber has the pleasure ohn- 
forming bis friends and former Patrons, 

as well as the public in general, that a large 
addition ha» been made to his former establish 
ment, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of Ladle* and families. This 
Hotel hai been constructed in the most mod 
ern sty le.with all the conveniences appertaining 
to a first rate House containing upwards of te

THE STEAM BOAT

person or firm, to sell, beyond and out of the j venty apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 
liioitsofthecityofBaltimore.duringthelerraa- Ladiea dining Koom. The lodging looms are 
foresaid, tickets in any Lottery which shall | mostly tingle bedded and well ventilated, with
have been approved or authorised by the said 
Commissioners; Provided That the said tickets 
shall first be stamped countersigned or signed 
by the said commissioner* or one of them, as 
required by law, and provided also. That any 
license which may be granted in pursuance of 
this act shall not be construed to authorise the 
sale, of any o' said tickets, except at the place 
which shall be designated therefore in such 
license, and by the person or persons, to whom 
such license shall be granted: and that the li 
censes which shall be granted under this act, 
shall be assignee! only in the manne provided 
for the assignment of license in the second 
section of the aforesaid act, chapter seventy- 
nine.

\\ e certify that the aforegoing is a true copy 
from the original law. which passed both bran 
ches of the Legislature of .Maryland at Decem 
ber sosg on 1831. Given under our hands at 
 he City of Annapolis, ibis 14th day of March 
1832.

GKORGE G BREWER,
Clerk House Del. Md. 

JOSEPH H. NICHQUON, 
Clerk SnsfcMd.

March 31. 4w
ICyEditop of country papers in Maryland 

will publish the above 4 times and send their
bill to the Commissioners of Lotteries.

Millenary fy Mantua-Making.

n AVING served a regular time at the above 
branches begs leave respectfully to inform 

the ladies of Talbot and he adjacent counties 
that she has taken the stand formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Holmes, and recently by Miss Holmes, 
nc-xt door to James L. Smith, on Washington 
rtreet, and that she has just returned from 
Baltimore with a gene al assortment of

, Slraw and other Bonnets,
TOf.EIHCIl WITH A ViRIUTT OP

and
GOODS,

which she is disposed to offer upon terras to 
suit the times. At the same time slu. would 
say to the public that she is assisted b\ Ladies 
cf experience from Baltimore in the above 
profession.

N. B. Mrs it. will take as an apprentice to 
learn the Millenary business, a joung Girl be 
uvccn the age of 13 and 14 years, of good fum- 
ily.

March 10 S&.W

PUBLIC SALE.
Will i be sold at I'ublic Sa'e, on TUES- 

DAY the Dinth <!») ol May next, on a credit ot 
12 month*, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing bond with MJdirity bearing ini«Te»t fiom 
the day of sale, thai large and convenient three 
story brick duelling house, situate on Wahh- 
ingtiui street, and the fwo story frame shop ad

fire places and grates in each
1 be location ia convenient for merchants and 

men of business being in the immediate vicini 
ty ot Steam Boat Landings, Hanks, Ike. The 
charges will be Found moderate.

The Proprietor solicits the patronage uf a 
generous public, which be will endeavor to 
merit.

U. R. RROWER.
Late proprietor of the Cof-.ee House 

Baltimore.
Hotel

Jan 21 3m

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue oft writ ol fieri facias, issued out 
of Talbot county court, and (o me direct 

ed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of .be State of Maryland, use Jesse Scott, 
against Cyrus Newlin and James Gossage, sur 
viving obligor* of Mahala Framptom Will be 
sold at Public Vendue for cash, to the highest 
bidder, at the front door of the court house, in 
the town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 1st day 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. U. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following pro- 
p.Tty, to wit. All the right, itle, int, rest, 
claim and estate, of him thu said Cyrus Newlm, 
of in and to, the farm situate in the Trappe dis 
trict of tins county, where the aforesaid Newlin 
did lately reside; be the quantity of acres what 
it may, or by whatever name or names, it may 
be ca.led, sll seized »nd taken as the lands and 
tenements of'the above mentioned Cyrus New 
lin, to pay and satisfy the aforesaid writ of ti. fa. 
and the interest and costs due, and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

J. M. FAULKNER, Sbtt. 
March 31 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 
sued out of Talbot county court, and to me 

directed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the suit of the State of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the use of John Stevens, Jr. 
Administrator Debonus Non of Peter Steveus, 
dec'd against James Cain and Thomas Bullen, 
will be exposed to public sale,Si sold to the high 
est bidder for cash, at the front door of the Cour   
House, in the town of Enston, on TUESDAY 
the '-Mth day of April next, between .the hours 
of 111 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the 
following prtperty, to wit All that parcel ol 
'ami, of which the suUl JJITICS Cain died pofises- 
Hed, viz: p»rt 'Marsh Land,' near 'Parsons 
Landing,' containing 166 acres of land more or 
less, also part of 'bozman's Addition,' and 
 Sanu'y Hill, 1 containing I9j acres of land more 
or It  *. and part of'True Trust,' containing 24 
acres of land more or less; all bulled as Ihe 
U,ids and tenements, of the aforesaid Junes 

ain, to pay and satisfy the .ibove mentioned 
vendi expo ind the interest and costs due, and 
to become dueihereon. Attendance given b>

J. M. FAULKNEIi Shfi.
Mured 24 4w

joining (the property ol the late < ol. Jabex 
Culdwell) pennons wishing to purchase would

same shall exceed two thousand or five him- j do well to examine the property before the 
dred dollars as the case may be, under the | day of sale ^a'e to commence at 3 o'clock
penalty provided by the fifth section of the said 
original act.

Sec 6 And be i( enncttd, That car.h and 
evt-.ry matter and thine contained in the act, to 
which this is a supplement, contrary to or in 
consistent wi'l, thavprovisions of this act, be, 
aod the same is thereby repealed.

Dy the House of Delegates.
March 12th, 1832.

This engrossed bill the original of which 
passed this House the 8th day of March 1832, 
was this day read and assented to. . 

By order,
GF.O. G. UREWER, Clk.

By the Senate,
March 14th, 1*39.

This cngro«sed bill, the original of which 
passed the Senate the IOth day of March 1832, 
was this day rr.ad an(l assented to. 

By order,
J03 H. NICH -LSON, ' Ik.

GEO. HOWARD.
March 31 3w

P. M. and attendance given by
JOSEPH CALIHVRLL, Adm'r 

Dec. 24

NOTICE.

TIHK Subscriber still desirous of disposing o 
his landed property hitherto advertised, 

will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
Hickory liidgr. Persons desirous of an high 
and healthy situation near Easton, with other 
advantages rarely to he met with; would do 

1 well to come and view the premise" early.
| JOSEPH K. NEALE. 

Dec. 10 6m

MARYLAND
H \S commenced her -tegular routes, leav 

ing Ualrimore from the end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning- at

The Splendid thorough bred

JOHN OF KOANOKK
Will resume his stand j,, r, 

ton for the en.uing season. on ,,
first day of April, and wi'lI con 
tinue at r,e same place throutf 
out the season. s ''

THE TERMS ARE:
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle I SI 2 the spring's chance, payable on or be

- he first da of SetebHaven) and Easton. Returning will leave r as-1 fore the first day of September next, and  , 
ton every Wednesday mid Saturday morning at 1 to insure a mare with foal, payable on or before 
7 o'clock for CambridRe (by Castle Haven) | the first day of February next. 
Annapolis ami Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Corsi 
ca) and Chestertown, mid return the same days,

(rj"AH baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAVLOK, Captain. 
April 7

Sheriff's last J\oticefor 1831.
' HAVING in my former notice, shewn the 
necessity ol every good citizen, settling Ofti- 
^ei-'sfees, due from them individually and hav 
ing found many, who have paid no attention to 
my repeated calls anil long forbearance, 1 have 
hereby given my Deputies, the most positive 
orders to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
of all fees now due, as the Law directs with 
out respect to persons. Prompt attention to 
tnissnotice may save the good feelings of many 
as well as my own.

The Public's obd't serv't 
Dec 10 J. M. FAULKNER.

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot-count 

in the state of Maryland, on the Slat day ot 
January last, by Henry Thomas. Esq a Justice 
of the peace in, and for the county and state 

aforesaid, as a runaway a negro man 
by the name of

*REVBEW LOWD"
of dark complexion, aged about 2< 

__ years, b feet 5 inches high has two 
scars on his right check, and one scar on the 
inside of his left arm, between his wrist ;md 
elbow. The cloathing he had on when com 
mitted, consisted of an old fur hat, coarse linen 
shirt, country kersey roundabout, and trowsersj 
[made on white warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed cassinett vest, white yarn stockings, and 
old shoes. Reuben says he was free born, but 
was bound an apprentice, to n certain Mr. Jas. 
Wright, of Dorchester county; that since the 
decease of Mr. Wright, he has lived with a. 
certain Mr. IJohert Bell, of said county, near j 
Upper Hunting Creek, until some time in De- 
cember last past.

The owner of the nbove described negro man 
is requested to come forward and release him, 
from his imprisonment within the time pre 
scribed by law, otherwise he will be dealt by 
as the law direct*.

J.M. FAULKNER, Shff. f 
of Talbol county. I

Easton Feb 4 '

Mares sent from a distance will be furnished 
with pasturage and grain if required, on Vcr? 
moderate terms. For further particulars <,' 
handbills.   H *

Edward N. Hambleton. 
Nicholas Goldsborougli. 
Richard Speuccr.

Easton, march 2-1 if

The thorough bred young florae

DEY OF ALGIERS
Tie best son of Rinaldo, wj|| 

stand line ensuing suason at the 
subscriber's stable and will be 
let to 20 marcs at 10 dollars th» 
spring's chance, 16 dollars to en-

sure a mare in foal, and SO ccnti in each ca=e
to the groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
will be 4 years old in May next, is tiearlst 
hands high, is a dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coat In muscular powe « 
symmetry of form and lofty carr ago superior 
to his sire. His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar, grand 
dam Eglantine by the Dey of Algiers! ercat 
grand dam imported with the Dey of Algiers 
7 he two last animals were imported by Oi. 
Swann, and were accompanied by-well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to be full 
bred Arabians of the best class.

Edw'd. N. Hambleton.
march S4 4w

CASH.
—— ** «••««• ——

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

SO TO 1OO

SHEIIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of J writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of Talbot ffiunty court and to me directed 

!.nd delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the suit 
of John Valiani against Henry Dillabay; will 
t>e sold at pf.bli auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash, al the rout door of the court bouse, 
in the town ot aaton, on TUESDAY the 24th 
day of April nc t, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. ar I 5 o'clock, P. M. the following 
property, to w 
Trappe, one b« 
reau, one side I >ard, l'<2 windtor chairs, 3 8ed«

rom ten to twenty-five rears of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left wjth Mr. S 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate at- 
ention.

Nov 13. THOS. W, OVERl.EY

bedateads and
Dlack cow, alls'
lands and tcnenents ol the before mentioned

urniture, two tables and one 
iied as the goods and chattels,

DANCING SCHOOL. 

F.D. MALLET,

PROFESSOR of Dancing, has the honor to 
acquaint his friends and the public that 

' he has retiu-ne'd to Easton,'and proposes giving 
1 instructioi >, in the polite accomplishment of

   ! Dancing in its various branches, in the most 
A further additional supplement lo the fashionable Paris, »UWM« style. ^

Act of Decenl.tr Stsston, W^^^^^^^f"
hundred and twenty seven, chapter one join the chook-all the
hundred and seventeen, entitled, An
act to regulate the issuing of Licenses
IP Traders, Keepers of Ordmariu,
and others.

Henry ^ 
mentioned ti. tal 
tor collection ip 
costs due, and 

Attends:

March 24

to pay and satisfy the above 
and officer's lees, in my hands 
he yea.- 1831, a:id interest and 
become due thereon. 

te by
J. M. FAULKNEII, Shft. 

4w

LATE JlERIFF'S NALE.

B Y virtue ol 
sued outi 

me directed) a 
Nicholas damn

writ of venditioni exponas, is.
Talbot county court, and to 

the suit of Jease Scott, me of 
knd, use of James Lloyd Uham-

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Onenil As- 
Mmbly of Maryland, That no tax shull he paid 
hy any ordinary keeper, under the provisions 
of the original act to whirh this is a further 
additional siipplcment.or any of its supplements 
exceeding the sum of one hundred nor less 
than eighteen dollnrs per annum, which sum 
shall be considered as including the tax of five 
per cent, on the rent or annual value directed 
to be atsnssed hy the act of thn present session 
entitled an additional supplement of the art 
passed nt December session eighteen hundred 
and twenty seven, chapter one hundred and 
seventeen, entitled, an art lo regulate the issu 
ing nf licenses to traders keepers of ordina 
ries, and others;'any thing in said additional 
supplement to the contrary notwithstanding.

By the House of Delegates,
Mnrch 14th, 1SSC

Thil engrossed bill the original of wliirl 
pas«f d this house the Uth day of March, 18U2 
wasthi< day read and assented to.

By order, 
\ GEO. G. BHEWER, Clk.

5. By thn Semite, 
v/ March 14th, IB32. 

This engroMod bill, the original f which pus 
iced Vie Senate the Uth day of March, IBM, 
was this day rcnJ and assented to. ' ' 

By order 
JOS. H. N1CHOL ON, Clk.

CEO. HOWARD.
March 81 3w   ' , .

to learn them. Time, "dajs and 
place'for tho School will be made known in 
further advertisement.

N. B. Subscription papers ere left at the 
tore of Kennard &t l.oveday. at the liar of the 
.aston Hotel, and at this office:

March. 10

berlaine and w e, against Thomas M. Cooper, 
will be anhl i public Vendue for cash to the 
highest bidder t the front door ot the court 
house in the U n of Easton 

,24th day of A il neat, between the hours ot 
fashionable fancy , 10 o'clock, A. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the lol- 
- as the pupils will | lowing proper viz. all that tnrm or plantation "" ' belonging to h - --   -« -- -

to 
wish to

situ.te in the (

TAILORING.
J*nHE Subscriber having serv«U bis apprcn- 
41 ticeship in Philadelphia with one of the 
firnt Mount* in thut City, and pursued his avo 
cation to the satisfaction of a number of custo, 
mers in Delaware, would renpectlully inform 
the citizen* of this place, that he is disposed 
should they think proper, to offer them a spe 
cimen in nil line. Call at the ollic. or room, 
recently occupied by P. Francis Thomas, Esq. 
next door to h. Lowe, Esq.opposite the Court 
House/

JOHN SEE. 
March V4

Neglect, 
land more or id 
Morgan and 
and tenements1 
and satisfy the 
~5xpo and the 
;ome due therj

Uarch 24

JAMES GARDETTE,
DENTIST,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN IN KASTON A SHORT TIME

UK tiny be consulted in the various branch 
esol his prelection at Mr. Lowe's. 

J. G, not huving made suitable arrangement 
fcr receiving Ladies will by preference atteiii 
upon suchtis decive his ptoiciaional services a 1 
their rci-idtnces.  .

Reference. Hon. Judge Batle, J. n. EccW 
ton, J. WickeB, 4th Ksnrs. 
' March 24

i, the said Thomas M. Cooperv 
appel district of Tulbot county

YOUNG RINALDO.

THIS kp'cndid young horse, remarkable for 
his fine form, strength, activity and resem-

The Splendid Horse 
JULIUS C^S AR

Is a dark chesnut jorrel. near 
sixteen hands high, 7 years old 
this spring, was raised by f. j. 
Dupont, near Wjlmingion, Del. 
was got by Wind-Flour the pio-

perty of General Irvine, his dam by Bela Bad.
ger's Hickory. For further particulars see
handbills.

JULIUS CAESAR will be at Eastnn on Tues 
day the 27th inst., at Joseph TuTnei s stable n 
the Chappel district, ou Wednesday tho 2Stlt 
insu, at the Trappe ou Saturday the 31st in'U 
at .Vt Michaels on Saturday tho 7th of April, 
and will attend the above stands onco a fori- 
n'ght throughout the season, except at F.aston, 
where he will be every Tuesday throughout 
the season.

TERMS.
g6 the springs chance, g3 to ensure a mare 

with foal, S* the single leap, 25 cents in eaih 
case to Ihe groom.

Joseph Turner. 
E. N. Hambleton.

march 24 4\r

YOUNG WHIP.
I* now in fine condition, anil 

will be let to mares this spring 
at the moderate price of Four 
Dollars the Spring's chance, pro 
vided the money be paid on or 

before the first of September next, if not five 
dollars will after that time, discharge the debt 
eight dollars to insure a mare in foal, and three 
dollars for a single leap. Twenty-five cents 
in each case to the Groom.

blance to his sire, John Randolph's Rir-aldo, 1 Young Whip is a sorrel horse ofgrea' power 
will stand this season, at the following pi aces, and action, nearly sixteen bands high, only
viz.- At Eastnn every Monday and Tuesday  
At the Trappo every " aturday the rest of t-e 
week at the subscriber's farm about four miles 
from Easton. ^eason will co.nmence on the 
26th of March and end on the 29th of June.

-TERMS-

four years old last October, and will stand 
at the Trappe, on Saturday the 24th inst., at 
Easton, on Tuesday the 37th inst.; and at St. 
Michaels, on Saturday the Slst inst.; and con. 
tinue to stand at the above named places on the 
above mentioned days, once in two weeks al 
ternately until the 20th June, when his season 

Ten Dollaiv for the Spring's chance, payable 
on the 1st of September next Fifteen dollars 
to ensure that the mare is got with foal; should'
the mare lose her foal from ill-treatment, rtis- j Youne Whip was tired in the State of Ohio 
ease or accjdent, still the insurance money will bv the well known horse nemocrat-Demo- 

..... dollars for a jingle leap  j crmt by Cook's old imported Whip of Kentucky
 his dam the White Stockings of Virginia.  
It is not deemed necessary to aay more of this 
Horse as the grandsire and dam are both so 
well known throughout (he Union.

Dpmnn »717 Jrr.il/lljrii.IUaV

Fifty cents in every case to the Groom. 

Description and Pedigree.

YOUNG RZK ALDO
Will be & years old in June. He is a beautiful 
bay, with black main, tail, and near hind foot 
white fully fifteen and a half hand* high, and 
of fine form, strength and movement. He is a 
horse of high spirit, fine temper and great ac-

». He iK horso RINALDO.

CHARLES BENSON. 
Talbol county, March 2 ilh.

John Randolph g celebrated 
out of Lady Lightfoot that,,r ,«,,r,   --as saa K%jss-S£=

adjo.mr.K the land, of Charles Pilot. Rinaldo was' got by Sir ArJhv a"d &
[n. Benny, s< izeil us the lands 

the aforesaid Cooper to pay

»• - -- r. •- ————«•, ...a gtuuu UUIII UJ U1O

celebrated horse Gay, his great grand dam by 
Pilot. Rmaldo was got by Sir Archy, and ia 
deemed by his owner, John Randolph, Esqr. 
one of his finest studs. For his pedigree at^ssr i$£ is?^ see Nau°Dai "i-w«^. K»v«-.ft

D. Attendance given by 
VM. TOWNSbNDIatebhlT. 
4w

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Talbot Co. April 7

LATE IHRRIFF'S SALE.

BY v.rtue olwo wriM of venditioni exponaa 
issued oufct Tulbot county court, and to 

me directed ai|delivered, by the clerk Ihere- 
' ot John Goldsborough, against 
nd Spedden Seymour, the o- 
f Wm. Bromwell, against Hen- 
ill be sold at the front door ol 
e, in the town ol Barton, on 
i4thday ot April next, between 
o'clock, A. M. ana 5 o'clock, 

>ng property, to wit.- 4 head 
d ot cattle, one yoke of oxen, 
lone gig and barriest. 4 beO» 
Srniture, 18 winsor chairs, oni 

1 dining luMca, and % curt- 
title, interest and claim, ol in 
and lota, situated in Trappe 

bounty; all seized as the ROU.IS 
Ida and tenements, of Henry 
and satisfy the above mention- 
tli expo, and the intercut and 
I become due thereon, 

l given by
, TOWNSEND late SLII'. 

4w

of, one at the 
Henry Dillahn 
ther at the su 
ry Dillahay, 
tns Court H( 
TUESDAY tl 
thi hours ot 
P. M. the loll 
ofhorses, 10 
12 bend of hoi 
bedsteads am 
"ideboaW, 2 
"Iso, all his ri 
«nd to, 2 h 
'own, in Tal_ 
>ncl ohuttels, 
Millahay, to pi 
I'd writs of 
'  osls clue, giv

Atte 

March 24

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIO.VIEAD

Will be at EasUn on Tuesday, 
the 10th ol April, at St.Michaels 
on the Friday and - aturday fol 
lowing at Denton on Tuesday 
the 17.h and Wednesday, the 

18th, on tho Friday and Saturday following at 
Upper Hunting Creek, the residue of his time 
at the subscriber's stable, and will attend the 
above stands once in two weeks tbroughou 
the season. Season commenced on the 24th 
instant and will end on the 20th of June. He 
will be let to mares at ffi the spring's chance, 
$2i the single leap, and >8 to insure a mare In 
foal. No insurance only by special contrac 
with tho subscriber, and in each case 25 cent 
to the groom. Dlomcad is 8 years old thi 
spring, and is pronounced hy the best judge 
toba a horse of beautiful form, fine bone, sin 
e*s of great strength, and fine action; thi 
strungth of tho dray and activity of the spright 
ly saddle horse are united in him, which adde 
to his beauty, promises the useful, elegant an. 
valuable horse, either for the saddle or harness 
Hi} pedigree may bo seen in handbills

WILLIAM BENNY, 
march 31,

BASHAW.
THIS tinejaciusa having now et»abli»hed 

the superiority of his progeny, o«r »H 
others that have been among us, wilt stand the 
ensuing season at the Trappe, on Saturdays  
at Kailun, or the farm of one of the subscri 
bers, in ita immediate vicinity, on Monday* and 
Tuesdays, and the reiidue of the week, in tho 
Chappel district.

TERMS.
Seven dollar! the season, which may b: 

paid by five dollars by the 2$tb of October 
(insurance, Ten dollars,but eight will be receiv 
ed in full, by the 28th of February. Twenty 
five cents to the groom. A distinct undent nd' 
ing must be had with one oi the subscriber*, or 
un author!:,:d agent, in every caae relating lo 
cnsurance ( and the person ensuring, will °f 
helJ answerable for the amount thereof, " l 
case of aale or transfer.

M. GOLDSBOnOUGH.
N.GOLDSBOHOUGH.

Talbot count/, March 24 (S ft W) Si
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April 14. 3w

HIGHEST I'H
THK Ibflowing w It1 

State l.oit<-ry, No. 1, 
in Baltimore April 28 
tickets combined w 
renders it peculiarly 
turers.

1 prize of 41'2,00

1
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10
30

1,2'
l.Oi
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21

13395 Pi

Ttcfcels $4 
Halves i

0]
Would mo«t earne 
particular in either 
ing to anv oneol hi 
ner of Gay and 
Calvert and Marl 
Churles and Marks 
the State, but a 
has tickets for sale 

April 14

BAJVK Al

N tMicK l* n 
Buokt will oi 

the Commercial B 
script ions for Stoc 
Clayland, in the t< 
Head of Cheater,; 
May next, from nil 
til five o'clock in t 
Centreville, in Q 
bouse of Francis t 
day of May, from 
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nine o'clock in tli 
ahernoon of th*t

April 14. 3
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UTSD SrOBMiHED EVBRT SATOIlDdT CVBWINO

BY
ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TWO DOLLARS \ND FIFTY CENTS Per 
Jnnum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
»ot exceeding a square Inserted three times for 
>NE DOLLAR; and TWEUTT FIVE C*HTI for 

subsequent insertion.

NEW GOOU3.

NOTICE.
Retailers, Trader, Ordinary Keepers, Victu 

allers and all persons, Bodies Corporate or 
Politic in Talbot county, and all persons whom 
it may concern are hereby cautioned to obtain 
a License or renew the same according to tho 
provisions of the act of Assembly entitled an

Act to regulate the issuing of Licenses to tra 
ders Keepers of Ordinaries and others "before 
the 10th day of May next ensuing

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
Easton, April 7th 1S3S-

KENJVARD 4 LOVEDAY,
\ V T. just returned from Philadelphia »ncl 
Baltimore, and are MOW opening, at their 

Store House in Kasto",
an extensive and complete assortment of

fEW AND FRKSU GOODS,

(To the inspection of which they invite the ~t. 
ten'ion ot their friends and the public gener- 

ny
THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OP

DRY OOO'DS
Of every discriptioa

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
Cutlet y, China, Glass and

Queens-iv«re, Wooilen,
Stone and Eartlicn

Ware Sfc. Sfc.
Tliey have also a lew oox^t ' prime POR- 

TEH um! ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 
[quality.

Easton, April 14th (S Si W)

lit
Hood's

DRtlrCEATtOji CTIR,

ri^U 
I. c

LOOK HFRT!,
Grocery and Clothing Store.

UK Subscribe' ba.« commenced carrying 
_ on the a'love business near the Market 

I bouse, and intends kri'.ping a General supply ot

Groceries  2ndClnlhin%>
I "which he offers low f-r cash :>r country pro 
I duce, and solicits t share ot public palroniifcr

. the publics obedient ser'vt.
1 WM. VANDERFOUD.

. M. B   H* r«»*f>*<Mf«>1lv
fand the pub'ic thai i ;l - sM

Inform* h}«
1 -ames on n

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
1 on Dover -irec-, an,1 ^>nres di m I'.at all wor 
do ie at his shop shall be execute I in a wo K 
 tanline manm r and with dispmdi. He '< " 
in h's employ in eirellent workman tor coun 
try work an<l » !> > is coiuidercd a hrst rat.

\ntr- VinrCPB-

W. V

NOTICE
To Bricklayers and Carpenters.

Vettry of St. Ptter's I'arish, in T»l^ot 
county, having determined to stive a thor 

ough repair to the Pariah Church near the 
Holo-in-th«.W»ll, Instead of building a new one 
»3 at first proposed: Notice is hereby given to 
all persons concerned, that the job will be giv 
en to those who will find the Materials and do 
the work nn the most reasonable terms. Car 
penters and Bricklayers are therefore invited 
to meet the Ve»try aforesaid, on Easier Mondny 
23d instant, at the Parish Church above men 
tioned, in of der to Uke a view of the Church 
and to decide in conjunction with the Vestry, 
us to what Materials, &c. $LC. it will he neces 
sary to provide. It is proposed to build up the 
North end with brick, which is at present done 
with wood. The Pulpit and old Pews are to 
be taken down and new ones erected the 
Doors ami Windows are to be altered, and a 
Gallery   reeled in a different part >f the Church. 
Further particulars will be made known at the 
time and place »bo«e mentioned.

JAS. LI. CHAMBKUI.A1NR,
Register of Vesjry. 

Enston, 7th April, 1832 3*

PHILADELPHIA
HOTEL,

No. 95, .Mirth Seconu one square above 
Market street, Philudclpbia.

 T)HE Subscriber has the pleasure of in-
JL forming his friends and former Patrons,

as well as the public in general, that a large
addition has been made to his former establish.
 nent, with a privule entrance expressly for the
 cc-.mmodation of Ladies and families. Th; s 
Hotel has been constructed in tli^host mod 
ern style.with all the conveniences appertaining
 o.a tirot fate (louse containing upwards of ,e- 
v only apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 

.dien (.lining Room, Tne lodging rooms are 
mostl single bedded and welt-ventilated, with 
fire places »ndgrute« in each.

Phi; location is convenient for merchants and 
tien of business being in the immediate vicini-

  > ot Steam Bunt landing*, Hanks. J^c. The
' laMTSLS?'. 1 ! h.* *nnnJ vei -V»«»ot=> •< *" •"""",

'TITfefProprt'tor solicits the patronage of a 
i^eneroua public, which he will endeavor to 
nerit.

D. R. BHOYVER.

"A horse deal!
he dealeth mo
than yourpnnsti
word, it sign!fie]
eth for two signij
promises like.
Over his mouth,)
man, writeth up'
speaketh his sf
than the fore wht
white only, or
grey, bay, chesna
roan pyebald and
eth as many oathf^
man, and more i
ways about a hor
grace, he be som^j
dapple, for he cJ
once. He hafln
he selleth a cornj
ness of which th
advertiseth a coal
wheels, and trul]
ing to the bargai
travelled 20 sum«
scribeth well sell

He knoeketh 
that have been l:$ 
but is so tender 
that he parted witfii 
as he saith, 'blic 
misfortunes.' A- 
dog's meat he 
np, 'fit to go to 
be, 'would suit ft 
String halt, he cnlleth' 
kicking, 'lifting th»;jT 
mare have the fa 
eth her 'out of 
Blackbird for a raa 
running thrush, 
water, he justly 
perate,' and if dead 1 
'good in all their i 
can go but one 
'sound,1 and a i 
running, he com| 
he outstrippeth 
might be entered^ 
why heisasfas^j 
pin with him is ,

I perhaps unparalleled occurrence, majr 
HOOD be interesting to some of your readers'. 

On the second day of this month, a ne-
Ue dealer, for gro boy belonging to Mr. Sam.Cragwall 
lie meanings of this county, while at work, was sud- 
ne giveth Kis denly startled by a noise in the air resem- 
ibeit it stand- bling thunder. Upon looking up to (lis 
le putteth his cover whence it proceeded, he saw two 

a break.  birds at an immense height in the air, 
.he turnpike engaged in a desperate combat; the rust- 
Vhenever he ling of whose wings occasioned the noise 
more turns which had so much alarmed honest pom- 
leth lies, not pey They began gradually lo descend, 
ut likewise antil fhey actually loll upon the ground 

cream and within a few steps of him, when he had 
. Heswoar- leisure to observe that their talons were 
nurt as any interlocked so closely as to render their

111 swear two separation almost impossible. From 
If, by God's the great desperation with which they 
it, it is only a fought 8t the little regard which -they paid 
nd unfair at to his presence, he concluded it not so safe 

JEination, for to disturb them, and accordingly per- 
f capital bar- milted them to rise again to a short dis- 
llraces. He tance, and (in the. words of the famous 

I on its first humorist,) "continue to fight in peace!"

grog; merchants by mammon, farmer* 
by'necessity; editors and school masters 
by St. Nicholas, to do pnnance lor the 
sins of their youth; mechanics are too 
cunning to live amongst us. Ue cannot 
naturalize a shoemaker or a tailor. YV« 
import our ploughs »nd snddleli.igs.  
We send lo Enghind or Burbary'for our 
horses, and to Mexico for our asses, (a 
work ofsupererogation in all conscience.') 
We get our notions from Iht- Yankees'; 
our fashions from travelling milliners 
and pi'dlars, our Hints, cloaks, and nut 
megs, from Connecticut. Our colleges 
ik. schools arc like tires kindled upon ice 
bergs, their light is scarcely visible be. 
fore they are extinguished.

All the world here is migratory, and 
fitful, and chaotic like the climate.. We 
have players, buffoons, rope dnncer«, har- 
Ipfiulns, giants, pigmies, caravans of wild 
boasts, circus riders, fiddlers, tumblers, 
fire eaters, steam doctors, picture venders 
tooth makers paoacei&ts; all sorts ot 11-

ir are w ant-1 They soon fell again, however, and he |ige that hath ... ........

aters, he de-

sfee4|

fcthine horse* 
i on the road, 

^' his animals, 
fault; 'for,' 

 "lameness be 
er only for 
, but crieth 
or as, may 

gentleman.'  
ind action,' and 

up.' If a 
ineasr, he nam- 

and sellett 
fauie he hath a 
[that drink only 

th to be 'tern- 
[declareth them 

'seeing that they 
he calleth 
bloweth in 

Eclipse, for 
Anothe 

JG chase, lo 
, Thoroug

Late proprietor of the Codec House 
Baltimore.

Jtin 21 3m

Hotel

band at shoeing horses, 

April 14. 3w

HIGHEST I'KZK $12)000.
THKibflowmjf is the scheme i>i the Ufcrylano 

State I.oit<Ty, No. 1, for 1832. To be drawn 
in Baltimore April 28th. The low price ol the 
tickets combined with its other attractions 
renders it peculiarly advantageous to adven 
turera.

iscovered thnt they bad shifted their 
told, and that the talon of one was fixed 
n the thi?h of the other, and vice versa 
he other talons remaining ;xs before   
/u(Tee, now assuming more boldness, 
pproached, threw himself on them, and 

after a depevate struggle, succeeded in 
wisting Mie necks of these inveterate 
bes. Being ignorant of their species 
he carried them to his master, when to

ons, stars, showmen, lecturers, teachers 
and holders-forlh; but they are all birds 
of passage. They pocket our cash, and 
then are off by the first steamer. Ue 
are fleeced by all the churlatanry, and 
necromancy, and impudence, and craft 
and knavery, and jugglery, and cockney- 
ism, which can muster the locomotive 
ability lo reach this most gullible, tiopi- 
cnl, polar, nondescript, ami uniformly 
variable territory of ours  whereof,

be utter astonishment of several persons, 
who happened to be present, they turn 
ed out to be eagles/ yes gentlemen, Bald 
 agles!! The fact is incontestable, and 

ifdoiibte.il, i-anbe proved by (hi* evidence 
of at least fifty persons In these days 
of moralising the feat has been consider 
ed omnous of th>- fate of the proud re 
public of which this noble bird is the em 
blem. The battle in the air, isthestiife 
destined to take place between the two 
great sections of the Union. Cuffiee rep 
resents his own ebona race, slipping in 
upon us while engaged in mortal combat 
and wringing the ne.cks of both. What 
think you gcntlemenr and what would an 
old Roman have thought? It is surpri

s
ctured, he

, a, 'well broke for:-j|ljk;W «addle-' lf he 
reareth, he is abo»« WKteert hands high ' 
If he hath drawn   Uwree ip* cnrt he is 
a good fencer. If bflf biteth, he shows 
good courage; anrt be.)» Jjl^ 1 !!! merely 
though he should frtay^e flevil. Ifhe
runneth away, he callc.th him 'off the

SCHEME

1 prize of $1'2,000 
1
1

10
30

5,<>00 - 61
1,270 51
1,0',0 103

600 102
300 1630
200 | II415

13395 Prizes, $10',660.

41 prizcbof $100

Tickets 
I/O/MS

$4 Quarters

PUBLIC NOTICE.

N O 11C R is hereby given to all persons con- 
crr.ed, that the subscribers of Talbot 

comity, Marj'lHnd, have obtained trom the Or- 
pliaiu' l^ouri ol said county, letters of adminis 
trutiim de liunis mm, with the will annexed, nn 
he personal estate of Nicholas Hxmmond, Ei>q. 
Attorney M law, late of Talbot county dec'd.  
And also letters testamentary on the personal 
c«t:.te nl the late Doct Nicholas Hammond, <' 
the sxmr county.

All persons having clciros against the estates j 
of the said deceased, or either of them, aie ' 
'.tereby warned to exhibit thrm, with regular 
vouchers, to the subscribers, within six mon'h* 
from the date hereof; they may otherwise by 
law, be excluded Irom all b'-ni-fit o! said e«UU 

All person? indebted by bonds, notes or i>- 
'herviise lo the 'ieceased, or either dt thtni 

requested to make payment thereof, with 
out delay.

ANNA CAROLINE HAVMOND. 
JOHN GOLUSBOHOCGH, 

Administrator.) and Extcuton an aforesaid. 
F.aiton. Md. April 14 3w

CLARK,
Wwild most earnestly invite his friends to bo 
particular in either coming in person or send 
ing to anv one ol his three offices, at the cor 
ner of Gay and Market stieet, or corner o> 
Calvert and Market street, or corner of 
Charles and Market streets, where not only in 
the State, but also in all other Lotteries, he 
has tickets for sale in the greatest variety. 

April 14

An Ordinance to prevent the Parading 
Ungelded Horses, en the Public 
Square, or along the streets of Easton.

Gretna road and has been used to carry 
n lady.' If a cob stumbletli, he considur- 
eth him a true goer, and addeth, 'the 
proprietor partieth from him to go a- 
broad.'

Thus, without much profession of reli 
gion, yet is he truly chrisiinn like in 
practice, for he dealeth not in de 
traction, and would not disparnge the 
character «'ven of a brute. Like unto 
love, he is blind unto all blemishes, and 
seeth only a virtue, metiiwhile he gazeth 
at a vice. HP Ukcth tin '"kick of a nag's 
hoof like a love token, siying only,before 
standers-by,'Poor i'el!<w he knoweth 
met' and is content t» pass rather as 
a bad rider, than that the horse should be 
held restive or over aelllesomc, which 
discharges him from its back. If it hath 
bitten him beside, and mcreovcr bruised his 
limb against a coach wheel, then, con 
stantly returning good for evil, he giveth 
it but the better character, and recom- 
mendeth it before all !he steeds in hit 
stable. In short,thewo-se ahorse may 
be, the more he charteth his praise

.persons drew the same 
municating with each other.

You will receive by the gentleman 
who hands you this, a quill from the 
wing of one of (lie birds. I had forgot- 
en to mention that (hey measured each 

from tip to tip, seven feet and a half, and 
the one nineteen, the other 

twenty-one pounds.
II. R P. 

I certify to the truth of the above

Nashville is, and ever will be, the splen 
did golden, august, munificent, refined, 
literary, freezing and boiling metropolis. 

JVos/u-i/fe Hirald.

From the Dataware Journal. 
SENATOR SMITH.

Old politicians chime on wisdom past, 
And oltor on in blunders to the last.
We all remember what a mortal coil 

the application of this couplet by Mr. 
Clay to (*en. Smith, caused in the Senate 
some weeks ago. The venerable Octa- 
genarian jumped upon his feet and stam 
ped and raved aga n at the idea that he 
who deemed himself the Mentor of the 
Senate, should be suspected of blunder* 
ing. The lollowing Comedy of Errors

statement. W. P.

BJUVK AT Jtf/LL/JVGTOJV.
I* MKhfcUV GIVKN, that the

Bu»k* will ue opened by the Directors of i 
Commerce! Bank of Miliington. tor nub- j

N
the _ 
acriptiona for Stock, ut the house of Samuel It. 
Clayland, in the town ot Miliington, (formerly 
Head of Cheater,) on Saturday the 5th day of 
May next,from nine o'clock in tli-: morning, un 
til five o'clock in the afternoon of that day. At 
Centreville, in Queen Anns county, at t ie 
bouse of Francis Arlett, on Wednesday the 9th 
day of May, from nine o'clock in the morning, 
until five in the afternoon, of that day. And 
at Ctiestertown, at the house of Charles Strnn- 
burg, on Tuei.Uy the 15th dny of May, from 
nine o'clock in the morning, until five in the 
afternoon of th»i d»y.

G. GANRETTSON, Sec'ry.
April 14. 3w
The Cambridge Chronicle and Princess Ann 

Herald, will copy the above and tend tneir ac-- 
Counts to the Kent Inquirer for payment.

TOWN TAX FOR 1832

HOTI3E. All persons concerned, are here. 
r>y notified that the town >'»xes tor 183-:, 

we now due, and if not paid off in a very ft w 
da*a I shall be compelled to enforce pay- 
ttient however disagreeable it may be to 
my feelings h to those interested I therefore 
request all those indebted to come forward 
immediately and make payment which wil 
save trouble and cost; and oblige

WM. VANDEnFORO, 
Collector of the town Tux, 

April 14

. Wherem it has been represented to the 
Board of Commissioners, by petition, that the 
citizens ol Easton are desirous that an Ordi 
nance should be passed, prohibiting persons 
from leading and parading Ungelded H<ir»t« 
along the streets, to the great itunger and an. 
noyitnce of persons in the streets. Tierelorc. 
He it enacted & ordained r>y  '    ''

Letter from n Tennessee Schoolmaster. 
 The pre.oerit winter will long be re 
membered on account of the intense and 
hitherto unparalleled, severity of the 
weather. All the concentrated frosts of 
the icy poles, have been let loose upon 
us, and have played such fantastic tricks 
with our Italian atmosphere that a Rus 
sian or a Norwegian might here have 
fancied himself some txventy degrees 
north of his accustomed latitude. W 
have indeed, had winter and summer it 
delightful contact. One day oppressive 
ly hot, the next as cold as if the sun ha 
been instantaneously annihilated.

What think you, courteous Bostonian 
of twenty degrees below zero, here 
Nashville, forty miles nearer the equate 
than sultry Algiers? The 85th ol Janu 
ary warthe coldest average day we eve 
experienced any wiiere. We were near

Commissioners
I of Easlun. duly elected an^qum.fird, That Iron 
' ' publication ot tl»i« Ordinance, it 
shall not be lawtu for any peison or persons

like a crow that crowetf over Old Ball, 
whose lot it is on a comnonto meet with 
the common lot."

Jl case for the Soolltttyen. The cir 
cumstance described inlhe communica 
tion which follows, was joticed by a wri 
ter in this paper, sone days ago; but 
so imperfectly, that ondacouainled with

whatever, to lead and parade, tor show, any 
Ungelded Horse, in or along any ol the streets 
lanes, or alleys ot the Town of Bunion, or on 
the Public Square, near the Cour< House, and 
it.«ny person or persons shall, trum and alter 
the publication litrcol, lead snd parade, for 
snow, any Ungelded Hcrac, contrary to the 
Provisions ol this Ordinance, every person so ol- 
fending, shall lorteit and pay such sum, not to 
be Its* than five dollars, nor more limn fit teen 
dollars, us shall or may he imposed by llic Com 
missioners, tor mch and every oti'ence.

And be it further enuctcd und orduined, Tuat 
if *ny person so oHi-irJing as aforcsuid, slmll be ! 
a slave, the penalty or fine, aforesaid, shtdl and I 
m»y be demanded, nui'd tor »nd recovered 
Tom or against the muster or mistress, »>r em- I 
player rf such Sluve, in like manner as if the \ 
said matter niitttresK, or employer had been , 
guilty ot the ctlence.   ' 

Enacted and ordained into a Bye Law, by tile 
Commissioners of Kaston, this thirtieth <l»y of 
March, anno domini, Eighteen Hundred and 
Kightecn.

JOHN GOLDSHOROUUIi. President. 
Tem, SAM'L. DICKERING, Clerk,

All perions interested are requested to take 
notice that the above Ordinance will be strictly 
enforced, from and after this date. By order 
ol the Commissioi'rrs.

JAMES PAtiHOT, Clerk. 
A] ril 14 1833

which was txhibited in the Senate oa
»*«\« v»ml •«••**< ••••• £W IA1 \W I'* - ' •

was no mistake in the application to Sen 
ator Smith. It is one of many such scenes 
in which the venerable old Kevolutioner, 

s the Globe calls him, has figured dur- 
ng the present session.

APPROPRIATION BILL. 
Mr. SMITH rose to make an observa- 

on or two, premising that what had fat- 
en yesterday from tin: gentleman from 
Maine, rendered it necessary foi him to 
state facts. The gentleman from Mas 
sachusetts had stated that the act of Pnr- 
iument introduced by Mr Ilerries. im 
posed a higlu-r scale of duties than that 
which existed under the act of 1825. lie 
Mr. S.) had stated that this act never 

passed; but that another act had passed, 
imposing duties on immaterial articles, 
but leaving all material articles, such ai 
flour, meal, rice, ^-c. untouched Tho 
word "inconsiderable'" bad been com 
mented on by the gentleman from Maine. 
Mr. Me Lane had protested against the 
bill of Mr. Merries, Ik the act which pas 
sed did not impose the duties which are 
contained in that bill.

Mr. WEBSTER said that when this 
subject six weeks ago, was before the 
Senate, it did not seem to be known, with 
any certainty, if any act had passed".   
The Senator from Maryland did not then 
inform the Senate ol the fact. He (Mr. 
W) could not find the act; and he had

ly frozen in riding a quarter of a mile on (accordingly written to a (ricnd in New
. . , • . .i ^-,_..i.i:_ _ ! v__i- ...i. _ r- ____.!-.i i- i • _ _ .. _ r -i

the particulars, was indtefid to write the 
annexed account. A »!iit to that part 
of the country, enables » to confirm the 
statement upon the test^ony of unex 
ceptionable witnesses. [There is one in 
accuracy however Irttheir first de 
scent to the earth, the iegro did make 
an attempt to capture tl| eagle*. Fail 
ing in this, they rose |nd renewed the 
fight in the air, when «scending a sec 
ond time, in the ardor o; battle, he ap 
proached and threw hiasclf upon them, 
without alarm on their mrts; and con 
ceiving them lo be wil geese, wrung 
their heads off What dds to the sin 
gularity of the incident,^ that from the 

i clearing up of the couny, the eagle has 
been for many years a tore bird in that 
part of Virginia. In hme, the omen 

i would have been averffl by ablutions 
I and sacrifices to the GOB, and hare fig 

ured in Livy and Plutajh.
Rkmond Whig.

From the FKg. 
SINGULAR OCCURRENCE.

GOOCHLAND, M*h 23d, 1832. 
Gentlemen: The fcowing singular,

horseback. And our juvenile Greeklings 
looked so, that we could not find in our 
hearts to scold them for not threading the 
mazes of Euclid or Euripides. By the 
way Old Nick was a fool, or he would 
have made Job a school-master; and 
then, if he had not triumphed we are no 
conjurors.

That our winters are gradually becom 
ing milder, and that our climate is ame 
liorating, we utterly disbelieve. The 
clearing of our dense forests will render 
the seasons more inclement and uncer 
tain. Our own experience satisfies us 
that the cold is greater on this side of the 
mountains, than in the corresponding 
parallels of latitudes Along the Atlantic 

Tennessee is most unfortunately 
situated. It is liable to nil possible chan 
ges; to late frosts in spring and to early 
frosts in autumn; to blasting heats by day 
and to chilling damps by night to every 
form anil type of tiie torrid zones, at all

• »' •<-• - L -._ __.times and seasons, 
reaches perfection. We

Nothing here ever 
have no good

fruit; no good melons; no sweet potatoes 
no good wheat, beef, mutton, fi*h, fow 
or venison; no good garden vegetables 
no good butter, cheese, nor pumpkin pies 
nothing but cotton, tobacco, corn, wins 
key, negroes and swine, and these no 1 
worth the growing. Every thing degen 
erates in Tennessee. Doctors ore made 
by guess, (anatomical dissection is a pen 
itentiary ofl'ence,) lawyers by magic 
parsons by inspiration; legislator! b>

ork, who forwarded to him a copy of it. 
'liat copy he had shown to a friend, and 
y this friend it was communicated to 
lie Senator from Maryland.

Mr. SMITH, I know that: you all 
leard it.

Mr. WEBSTER resumed: The Sen 
ator from Maryland said that the Herriej 
Bill had failed when the Wellington Ad 
ministration went out of power; and had 
Further said that no law had passed. Now 
he tells us that he knew all about it. He 
[Mr. W.] thought he had reason greatly 
to doubt the accuracy of the Senator's 
recollection; and he thought it would be 
a becoming net, if that Senator could 
himself be brought to question it. The 
gentleman now sayi that he well knew 
that Lord Grey's Administration impos 
ed new duties, yet, at the same time, he 
tells us thflt he knows of nothing done by 
ttmt Administration unfavorable to A T 
merican interests. If the Senator knew 
all this before, why had he not commu 
nicated his knowledge to the Senate? The 
Senator was not given to be so little 
communicative ol what he knows. But 
the fact is, t!<at the recollection of the 
gentleman id 10 much overloaded, that it 
cannot bear eveiy thing which is impos 
ed on it. The gentleman had evidently 
confounded the laws with each other.  
Had he informed the Senate of the exis 
tence of the act, he [Mr. W.] would not 
have taken the trouble to write all over 
the country to obtain it.

iii
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-^- : -   ;    -   ~ - . \\n\e we have in a young lady of that vil-j 
Mr. 8M1T1I said he had seen it in the ) afrenn aKent wno seems verv desirous to 

Albion. promote our views. But it is in that longj 
Mr. HOLMES referred the Senator (ract O f |nnj fc e /ow St. Michaels that we 

from Maryland to the printed reports of f, n(j no assistance if one or two ladies
"'" j couH be prevailed on, to investigate their 

neighborhoods; to make a list of those 
uho are (Institute of the Bible and unable 
to purchase; and of those who would 
purchase if the Bible were carried to 
them, a field for our benevolence would 
bp opened which hitherto has been scarce 
ly entered. A few Bibles were distribu 
ted last autumn then1 by the President 
through an accidental agent who ac 
knowledged that the deficiency in his 
neighborhood was very great.

We have to regret that the state of her 
health has made it necessary for the Vice 

. President to resign; she was so regularly 
] at her post, so prompt in aiding every lit- 

tlr plan for the benefit of the Society, 
that she is very gratefully remembered 
by the managers with whom she so long

their several speeches to show how the 
case stood. He, (Mr. H.) had stated 
that the duties imposed by the hill of Mr. 
Merries were unfavourable to the United 
States but that this act did not pass   
Mr. Holmes had said that this act 
did not pass, hut that a more obnoxious 
one had passed The Senator fiOm Ma 
ryland denied that this WAS the fact. Mr 
Holmes IwJ also stated that the trade 
was open to the British two months ear 
lier than it was to American vessels. This 
also was contradicted by the Senator 
from ' .Maryland. On going home, and 
examining his books, he, (Mr. H.) had 
Found that he was accurate in both his 
statements. He (Mr. H.) was astqnish- 
nd to hear the Senator from Maryland 
say that he had given him the information 
when, in fae», he (Mr. H.) gave the in 
formation to tlfe Senator from Maryland 
and told him he would find it in the Albi 
on.

At the Annual meeting of the Talbot 
County Female Bible Society, on Mon 
day the itth, the following Report was 
presented by the Managers and read by 
theRov. Mr. Spencer, who then delivered 
an address which the managers desire to 
extend beyond the limits of their own 
circle and to which they very respectful 
ly invite the attention of the Ladies of 
the county.

TENTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

Tallot County Female Rible Society.
The managers of the Talbot county 

Female Bible Society feel that an expla 
nation is due to the members, since (he 
period tor the annual meeting of the last 
year, was permitted to pass unnoticed, 
and they think a brief statement of the 
facts which led to that omission will be 
the best apology for it.

From the Reports of the managers in 
the different districts, it was very evident 
at the annual meeting in 1830, that 
whet-ever they had been able te engage 
agents the county was well supplied with 
Bibi >s; and at a meeting of the Board in 
December of the same year, the unusual 
ly small distribution through thesumnv-r 
and autumn was satisfactorily accounted 
for as a consequence of that fact the 
new year however always making some 
change in the inhabitants of each neigh 
borhood, plans were adopted for a more 
minute investigation of the county, during 
the winter. But the extreme severity ot 
the season and the state of the roads du-

Light and tnn,ai\fl all-the countless 
blessings that a end them, to et>er, St less 
happy Lands tin this-and if there be 
any so little in rested, in the wonderful 
efforts it is n king'as to ask "where 
are those Land " we can answer in the 

eber's beautiful Hymn.words of Bisho 
From Grcenld

Prom India 
Where Alcic 1

Holl

From many <j
From roan Ja Pipy plain-r

They call us
THeir Lanqfrotg .error'a chain.

The Reyeren

just been read,

this meeting on 
relates. The \ 
proceedings of

fey mountains, 
corf I strand   
sunny fountains, 

den sand.

»n«Jent River,

o deliver

^. Spencer then said:
After the verf aljle report which has

ti««ms unnecessary <hat
any further rsnarks should be offered

faefeibject to which it 
e*r%hich it gives of the 
lh<! society whose con

niptions, however small they may be, it 
Joes all in its power to enable that insti 
tution to accomplish its mighty under-^ 
taking of sending the Scriptures into all 
corners and quarters of our land. 1 he 
American Bible Society is second to 
none in existence in the magnitude of its 
benevolent exertions, except its great 
protopye and parent, the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. Three years ago 
it pledged itself to furnish every destitute 
family in the United Stale.* with the Holy 
Scriptures, and in thirteen States this 
pledge has been fully redeemed, and 
would have been redeemed in all of them 
had auxiliary institutions, on which, of 
course, it was compelled, in a groat mea 
sure, to depend, afforded it effective aid. 
Nor does it confine its benevplence to

ring a greater part of it, put a bar to ev- { 
ami "wRen"Spring returned it was" very 
evident that nothing had been done wor 
thy of the attention of the members the 
President therefore availed herself of the 
privilege granted to her and deferred the 
annual meeting peculiar circumstances 
extended the period far beyond what wa» 
originally contemplated, and the una« 
voidable absence of one of the officers 
brought it tr a season so advanced 
that tlio Board deemed it belter to tlecline 
any public call to the members, and in 
this way to give an account of the trust 
committed to them during 1830-31.

We therefore present a Report of our 
transactions during those years [dating 
as we do from the April of each] we 
think it bow-viT but justice to ours.'Ivcs 
first to state to the members the disad 
vantage under which we labor, since it 
will the better enable them to appreciate 
our efforts faithfully to fulfil the duty 
which they have confided to us.

The Board of managers is now com 
posed entirely of ladies who reside in 
the country, and with two exceptions 
 who reside of a distance from Kaston  
our unwearied President rides 11 miles to 
preside at our meetings one of the man 
agers 15 but two of the number less 
than 6 unfortunately too the residences 
are in most instances, in very opposite 
direction', so that to transact business at 
all, it is absolutely necessary to meet in 
Ka^ton and take the chance of finding a 
requisite number assembled. The wea 
ther the roads the winds- all there 
fore in turn present obstacles, and the 
President at an age vrhen most women 
would think one-, tenth of the distance an 
exertion, often has to endure a ride of 2-2 
miles without effecting her object, if the 
Treasurer be not present thi' state of 
the fund, and remittances, cannot he as 
certained or ma<Ve if the Secretary be 
prevented from attending, facts that ne 
cessarily come under her observation 
only, cannot be acted upon, and thus a 
delay of weeks is the absolute conse- 
qnonce. We regret these inconvenien- 
cies, but we cannot control them; and 
since the society is (it serins) to be con 
sidered a Country one; the ladies who 
manage Its affairs must be permitted to 
plead the inconvenienciis of the country; 
should the peiiod ever arrive when in 
stead of eighl subscriber* in Kastnn the 
Society can thence draw a majority of 
its managers and officers, the Annual 
Report will not be prefaced by details of 
fnilum. The winter of 18S 1J. like that 

^of 1881, cheeked, not, our anxious desires 
to itistrihute but all sMtrmpts to do so.

T'iere Is still a district of the county 
w o«e wants we have nevi-r been able

acted. Our list of subscribers consists 
of 47 members, it has been diminished 
15 (since 1830") by resignations and 
change of residence; and one of the man 
agers has been removed by death.

We cannot permit this allusion to go 
forth unaccompanied by a tribute of res 
pect to her, whose unwearied spirit, ac 
tive zeal, and regular attendance at the 
meetings of the Board made her an in 
valuable member, while her gentle man 
ners, and unaffected piety were in beau 
tiful accordance with that Gospel of 
peace which she tendered to the poor a- 
round her in the decease of Mrs. E. T. 
Spedden the managers sustained a ereat 
loss, nor could they fail to make the sol 
emn reflection that "for the first time their 
little circle was broktn by death." Then 
too came the question "what is now her 
view of the work in which we were joint 
agents when she was with us?" If from 
her -'Father's Mansion," she is permitted 
fo look back upon the efforts she made 
while on Earth to advance his kingdom, 
does she grudge the humble tribute she 
yearly paid; does she regret the hours 
she devoted to the distribution of his 
word? Does she think it was a useless 
charity? There could be but one answer 
to those questions, and we trust there are 
few women so thoughtless or so indiffer 
ent as to echo that response without a 
momentary feeling of responsibility. If 
she has "done well" how is it to be with 
those who withhold time and talents, an>l 
means is it to be "well" with them also? 
We know not but we can say for our 
selves that we feel "it is good for us to 
be here." We have it is true much to 
discourage us, but we have also much to 
strengthen our resolution. Since this 
Society was organised it has circulated 
600 volumes of the Sacred Scriptures, 

| and we are very confident that this seed

* r:J i j. v

cerns have callel us together at this time, 
is clear and saisfactoty, and it cannot 
fail to leave a dtepj and we trust, bene 
ficial impression on the minds of all who 
have heard it. May we not hope, that 
it will rouse to reriwed efforts in the uo- 
ble cause which itjeets before u*, those
members whose z< 
ime or circumst 
;ree, have abated/ 

But although tbij 
'urther remarks ui 
sfaction of this 

permitted to call yf 
acts mentioned 
hemselves to my 
interesting to eve 

cause in this sect 
was not aware, 
many other persoi 
society are aware, t 
so su« oessful, as i; 
have heard; and, 
did not take 
self acquainted 
order that my feel 
more deeply embi 
(t s certainly a fa 
our county, ns ir 
God, have been at 
that they have 'bi 
as far as satisfact

those who speak the English language 
alone. All the nations of this vast con 
tinent have had their wants considered; 
and even the remote isles of Asia have 
not been forgotten; so that now, by its 
kindness, the natives of Spain, of France, 
of Germany, emigrating to our shores, 
and even the Indians of our western for

and activity either 
:es may, in auy de- 

report renders any 
scessary for the sat- 
iting, yet I may be 
Ir attention to a few 
it, which presented 

r n mind as extremely
iver of the Bible 

of our country. I
do I believe that 

not members of this 
tits labours had been 
indent from what we 
live to regret, that I
oner to make my-
its operations, in 

s might have been
d in its prosperity.
that the wants of 

espects the word of 
tiously attended to  

uniformly supplied, 
rily ascertained, and

that if the activity of the managers has 
not been so great, during the last two 
years, as in forme1 times, it is not owing 
to a diminution of leir zeal, but mainly 
to the want 'of a' eld in which it might 

antage. Inthesum- 
1880, we are inform-

display itself to 
mer and autumn 
ed, but lew Bibles' 
this was account 
the wants of the c 
may have been 
and there may 
sons destitute o

not been spwejj- ' ̂  *f^ w

in a late address "we cannot tell wha 
results a single Bible put in thi- posses 
Mon of a destitute family may have pro 
duced in its progress from hand to hand,) 
what vicious persons it may have re 
claimed; what parents and children in 
structed what consolations afforded  
what fears removed and who, in the 
light of'ts truth, may have been trained 
up for Heaven. But we have the prom 
ise of our God that "as the rain cometh 
down and the snow from Heaven and re-

there were then, 
certainly will,'ne 
yet I cannot

ere distributed, and 
for from the fact that 
rity were few. There 
nges since that time, 

present be more per- 
he Scriptures than 

ie county may, as 
Jo be explored again
olding it up to thi

stance, that ouivTerfofo citizens shouTi 
have so amply.,the mean* of rehgiou 
knowledge, and, religious consolation.

There are however, other facts brougb. 
to our knowledge by this report, that are 
quite as interesting as the one to which 
we have juat adverted, but for different 
reasons It appears that this society, al- 
 u 'ighfrom its praiseworthy exertions 

jally deserves the fostering care of all 
community, has to contend not only 

with unavoidable inconveniences, but

ests, can all read in their own tongues 
the wonderful works of God. It has 
either printed, or obtained by purchase, 
he Scriptures in all their languages,and 
istributes them with a liberal though 
rudent hand. How noble, how sublime 
s such a scheme of charity! And Vias it 
o claim upon the wealth, the time, and 
hn prayers of our citizens? Christian, 
xamine what the Scriptures have done 
'or you, before you answer this question. 
Consider the benefits of that civili- 
ition, of that liberty, both of person and 
onscience, which you enjoy. Whence 
id you derive these inestimable blessings 
ut from the salutary influence of the 

Bible upon human society? But especi- 
lly consider your hoi es for futurity.  

That sacred volume points you to a bliss- 
'ul immortality as the portion of those 
ivho obey its commands. It opens to 
you the gates of everlasting happiness 
ind bids you enter them. Will you no 
herefore, endeavour to extend the sami 

advantage to others others, who ar 
sitting as it were, in the valley and shad 
ow of death? Go, observe yonder miser 
able fellow-being fainting under dis 
 ase, and ready to drop into the grave.  
He has never known any thing of th 
Scriptures. Observe the doubts, the un 
certainties, the fears that prey upon hi 
agitated mind. He is leaving1 the world 
but he knows not whither he is going.  
He trembles, he starts back, but canno 
escape. HAnust plunge, without instan 
relief, into tne unknown gulf of eternit 
without a knowledge of his condition 
without comfort, without hope. An< 
thou, Christian, canst thou refuse to ai 
him in such awiul circumstances? H 
appeals to your charity, he appeals 
your humanity. Yes, he appeals to you

before them, relax their diligence am! 
'ose so glorious a prize.

And further; we cannot but believe 
hat charities of this nature are peculiaiK 
pleasing to Him, who would" have nil 
men to come to the knowledge of the ti-uld 
and bn *av«)d. Do not the Scriptures 
themselves say that with such sacrifices 
God is well pleased; arid because He is 
so,do they not charge us not to be lorgftfu\ 
to do good, and to communicate; (hot in 
to impart to all to whom we can 
impart them, our own means of present 
and eternal happiness.

Is there no encouragement, I may be 
permitted to ask also, in the promises 
which are annexed to a zealous discharge 
of this duty I mean, the diffusion of 
religious knowledge among mankind? 
We are tol 1 by the "Saviour himself that 
hey who do good, hoping for nofh!n<- 
gain, shall obtain a great reward; for 
icy shall be called the diildren of the 
lighest. Consider also that passage in 
he prophet Daniel to the same effect: 
They that be wise shall shine as the 
Tightness of the firmament; and thev 
hat turn many to righteousness, as the 
tars forever, and ever." Surely there is 

this. In truth,
f the promises and declarations of scrip 
ture are at all to be relied on, and who 
would doubt them for a moment; if 
hey are at all capable of imparting spirit

and energy to Christians in the great 
ause of their faith, Ihe friends and inem-

bers of Bible Societies have all the rea- 
ons for encouragement and perseverance

ivhicU even the most timid and cautioui
person could desire. Ami these prom-
ses are for the members of this society, 
as well as for others. Only let them 
persevere with spirit anil diligence, and 
their labors will assuredly be rewarded, 
and that abundantly. They will possess, 
during life, the heart-cheering conscious 
ness of doing good to their fellow crea 
tures, nod when they are about to be 
called away from the duties and cares of 
the present world, they will have not 
only the unspeakable enjoyment of a 
calm and approving conscience, but thu 
animating hope that they are going to 
meet in a place of eternal happiness, 
many who willtiail them as the instru 
ments, in the hands of God, of their sal 
vation.

n an re- 
turneth not thither, but waterelh ,ho ' Wlth public cW»nre, and public diacour-
Earlh, and makelh it bring forth and bud ^em ?nt ' Pe°P e do not take the tro»ble 
that it may give seed to the sower, and l° mak* tliemsel yes acquainted with its
bread to the eater, so shall mv word ror e«din Ss r , blame it for
bethatgoeth forth out of my mouth, it ine .ffij i«icy- Th* is certainly strange, 
shall not return to me void, but it shall and'* ""V "dd ungenerous. Every one 
accomplish that which I please, and it," en." tletl ' * faj.hearmg before he ,s
shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent C°nd7ned: J8 "cl! IS, tl ' e voice of rMS°". 
- -- * ' h as well as of Revelation. Why 'it."
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heartening to be deserted, we know not Sir '.," 1.1,!!!!!! 1, 
why amUohn taxed with"doing no good" I 
by those who never perhaps took the' 
trouble to trace our course thro 1 one na"e 1
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ev
defend themselvi 

we believe, 
I

of our Reports, or by those \vho ought to 
judge more fairly of our means yet 
nothing of the kind will have power to 
turn us from our path so long as we can 
find even a very few who are willing to 
cast one dollar into our Treasury, as an 
Annual thanks-offering for that Gospel 
which is the source of every blessing 
they enjoy in life.

We have distributed since our last 
Report 70 Bibles and a few Testaments 
chiefly of large type and to the aged and 
we have 97 in the Depository we have 
collected from our members and the oc 
casional sales of Bibles at the same price 
or (ens than tre gore/or i/iem $Ml, ftCC 
were sent in 1830 tp the Parent- Society 
as a donation, §.81 have been expended 
for Billies and Testaments and we have 
no funds in hand save the hope of com 
pleting the collections due for 1831 which 
in consequence of the removal of our 
late Treasurer has not been effected  
they will probably amount to §20.

The Managers deeply regret that thev 
cannot always make the day of their An 
nual meeting a Day ot gratelul tributi 
to the Parent Society hut with so small 
& so uncertain a subscription list, it is not 
possible for them to cast as Ihei woul' 
fain do a regular offering into that nobl 
Stream of Benevolence. They deeply 
regret" it because if the little Society over 
which they preside is confined in it

the people ofoi 
A more senoi 

society has to 
because it para 
renders it dorma 
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fnirly to ascertain, wo allude to the Bay. . -
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niggle  more serious, 
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you cannot refuse that society your sap 
port, without consenting to, and, as it 
were, sealing his ruin. The American 
Bible Society needs help. Its expendi 
tures have exceeded its income: It is in 
debted to a large amount, and upon the 
liberality of the American people it de 
pends for the discharge of this debt, and 
for its means of doing good.

Such being the condition of the parent 
institution, and such its claims upon Ihe 
generosity of the public, 'he members of 
this society consider themselves bound, 
by the relation which they bear to it, arid 
by the principle which unites them, (o 
afford it all theaid their means will allow. 
But their means will be small indeed, if 
they are unassisted, and unsupported by 
the public. To the public therefore, they 
appeal, and they feel that they have a 
right to do so, founded on the universal, 
and immutable law of charity. Will 
their fellow Christians, can they, turn a 
deaf ear to their calls? We think they 
c»nnot. We think they are too generous; 
and we hope the time will shortly arrive 
when all false impressions with regard 
to this society will be done away; when 
its labours will be duly appreciated by an 
enlightened and grateful community; and 
when its managers will have no reason 
to complain of a want of assistance and 
co-operation from any chiss or portion 
of our citizens.

But should these fond expectations be 
disappointed, should the interests of this----- 1 •• •ed from the public. It [»ociety continue to be viewed with that

indifference which hithertoProc "rinS agents
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united ener-
gie*,so that they may enjoy ,uimlloyed with 
any unpleasant consideration, the satis- 
£chon of having imparted- the lio-ht of 
Revelation to every family, and%very 
mdmdu-,1 destitute of it, within tn*e 
sphere of the,roPeiation«. They have 
many difficulties, U i. true, tp ,fru*gle 
with; but hey have hitherto, persevered 
with » noble and praiseworthy zeal, and 
let them not now, when the object of their 
ardent wishes and prayers Is so entirely 
withm the.r reach, w |ien

nstitution with its con- ' at which they are aiming j, n
the 
full

end

British Testimony.—It is difficult, we 
know, to convince men whose belief or 
disbelief is regulated by party consider 
ations. Mere partizans ai« unaffected by 
any evidence, however strong, whicrTmil- 
itates against the interest of their party. It 
is not tor the information of such that we, 
copy the annexed articles; but for that 
of the great body of our readers who 
consider the interests of their country 
paramount to those of party, and are 
willing to be convinced even against their 
political predilections. They will learn
fttllJI «h~n ko«- »re have, n» t»ic portj1
papers say, RF.GAINED the West India 
Trade.—J^at. Intel.

[From the N. Y. Daily Advertiser.]
We have received the following letter 

from a respectable ship-master of Nenr 
York, now in Ihe West Indies.

ST. KITTS, March 15, 1332.
Gentlemen: I send you the enclosed 

to show that our commerce with the Bri 
tish Islands will soon dwindle to nothing 
as regards our shipping; the carrying 
trade is lost to them. I have been to all 
the windward Islands, with a cargo ot 
flour, pork, beef, candles, soap, &c. and 
could not sell one dingle article of my 
cargo. ^ Wherever I have come, I have 
had British vessels beforehand, importing 
the same articles (of which my cargo 
consisted) duly free, and my cargo t 
shall have lo land at St. Darts, or St, 
Thomas.
I remain, gentlemen, your obd't serv'r." 

From the St. Christopher Gazette.
AMERICAN TRADE WITH THE- 

COLONIES. Our attention has been 
called to an article in the New Bruns- 
>vick (Nova Scotia) Herald, on the West 
India Trade. The writer, who is evi 
dently well acquainted with his subject, 
indeavors to snow, and we think does 

show, that white the trade with the Unit 
ed States was indirect, the navigation was 
n the hands ot the Americans, and that 
our Government, in concluding the trea 
ty with that of America, have forced the 
trade from American hands into those of 
British ship owners. Our Government 
appears to have had another object in 
view namely, that of imposing such ad 
ditional duties on the direct trade to the 
West-Indies, with certain exceptions, as 
in effect to be prohibitory. By this means 
United States produce i* forced into our 
North American colonies, whence it is 
transported in British bottoms duty free 
to the West Indies. It appears, indeed, 
pretty clear to us that Brother Jonathan, 
bas been for once overreached by Fath 
er Bull, who, as Mr Nilcs, in his Regis 
ter, observes, "has aimed a blow at the 
prosperity of the navigation of the nation- 
and at the prosperity of the State of New 
York, set far as it is to be effected by a 
diminution of its revenue from the Ca 
nal." The writer in the New Brunswick 
Herald states, in the first place, that "we 
ought to bear in mind that during the late 
interdiction of direct intercourse between 
the British West India possessions and 
the United Slates, tho former were chief 
ly supplied wilh provisions of every kind 
through the medium of the neutral islands 
whence they were distributed to our 
shores in vessels of a small class, and 
consequently limiting our tonnage and 
navigation in that quarter to mere trips 
of three and four days. It is an ac 
knowledged fact, that only a small pro 
portion of American produce was trans-
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shipped through the ware-housing ports 
in those provinces; flour and staves only 
received a partial benefit thereby, anJ 
even this was generally consumed by the 
additional freight and other attendant ex 
penses.

Although the new act does not go to
the extent which was at first generally
anticipated, by suffering all articles of
American produce, to pass through the
provinces into the West Indies, duty free,
and imposing additional duties on the di
rect carriage from the United States, still

jifs provisions are ample, and place our
[navigation on a more advantageous foot-
f ing than before. Wheat, flour, beef, hams,
bacon, lumber, and staves, are totally
exempt from imports in the West Indies,
if transshipped through a wan-house port
in the provinces   the old rate of duties

i being continued, wht-n imported direct,
with an increase on the two last mention- ; roust (,e according to population, and- thereby 

i ed articles. give to a large and populous commercial Town
The most important point secured by a comptel e ascendency over the counties, is 

this new arrangement is the carrying eyidence of fo,,y as wellasofatota , ignbrance 
trade. British vessels may now proceed ^.^ rf entat|on 
from any par. of His Maje sly s dominion. ^ J 
direct to the United States, there load a J 
full cargo either for the West Indies or; mcon  iderable of all the rat,os or admeasure- 

the provinces, as the nature of the men's of representation, except in cases of

to aim at, and in whic'i she ought to be grati 
fied. Therefore Rive her no more It Is un 
wise in Haltimorp to ark it it is the mere effect 
of vanity or the result of a temporary efferves 
cence, which if Ihe wisdom & sound discretion 
of the City would take as much pains to repress 
us to excite, they would render mere and better 
service to our growing Emporium.

That there should be men found in such » 
City who desire this project of revolutionizing 
the State to acquire more power for themselves 
is not wonderful tliere are always restless, 
ambitious, inconsiderate spirits every where 
nut chiefly in Towns where population is most 
dense. ^^

But that there should be any man in the 
counties who had so far taken leare of his sen 
ses or of all he owes to the society he lives in, 
as to countenance this doctrine that state re 
presentations in their own legislative body

METHODI3T PROTESTANT CONFKR- 
ENCE.w-fne following appointmenU of preach 
er* were made, fdr the present conference 
year, by the Methodist Pro tenant Conference, 
which assembled in tieorgeiow'n, on Wednes- 
dav the 4th inMantj 

Eli Hinkle, President.
For Baltimore. W. W. Wallace, Dr. D. B. 

Dorsey, Superamiated.
Georgetown. Frederick Stier. V>«
Alexandria  !,cvi Tl. Reese.
Mmint Olivet, or Navy Yard. Josith Varden, 

a part of hla time to be employed,in the city 
of Wellington.

Shippensburgh Circuit. Hugh Doyle, Mr 
Sexsmith,

Mtrtiniburph Circuit. John Newheiter.
Pipe Creek Circuit: Isaac. Webster, Charles 

W. Jacobs.
Reisters-own Circuit. William Kesley, Au 

gustus Webster.
Deer Creek Circuit. Wm. C. Pool, Geo. D. 

Hamilton.
Anne Arundel Circuit  Jame* Hanson. Wm. 

Collier
Prince William Circuit. Theoron W. Kew- 

nam.
Raster* Sliore Circuit. Dr. John S. Reese, 

Thomas H. Stockton, D*niel E. Reeae Jr.
The next annual conference will be held 

Westminster, in Frederick county. '

p ,ation 
^ J

via provinces, as
cargo may invite, fhus completing the, confederacies -there are other cardinal prin- 
 whole voyage, a portion of which only ciplesbclongingtoa people's safety &a people's 
American vessels would be able to per-' 
form. This also embraces the privilege 
of taking debenture goods, which could 
not ( ake place in American vessels, they 
br ng confined to the produce of their 
St   »-* alone.

The object of our Government has 
bei>n plainly, and nvowedly, to force the 
trade from American hands into those of 
British owners--to continue and impose 
such additional duties on the direct car- 
ringe to the West Indies (with theexc p- 
tion above named) as will, in effect be 
prohibitory; and, mofeover, to obtain a 
markfctfor their surplus West India pro 
duce, which tlicy did not beion- pos 
sess.

As The a' ti< IP of fish is totally exclud 
ed from the United States in the British 
West Indies, it still remains our exclu 
sive monopoly, and coupled with the ex- 
ports of lumber, shingles, and articles of 
American produce, which must lall in

at

welfare in a state representation, that are of a 
thousand times more importance.

This is not the time or Ihe place to enter in 
to an argumentative view of this subject, were 
we fully competent to the task that had bet 
ter bo reserved for those who are to be called 
upon to be the advocates of popular liberty and 
sovereignty against the encroachments of city 
conspiiacies abetted by the satellites that re 
volve about her. As yet nothing has appeared 
worth combating, and we cannot suppose that 
on the Eastern '-More, there can be found a 
man on whom all patriotism, all just discern 
ment hangs so loosely, that he could be coaied 
>ip or stimulated to agree to a revolution in tlir 
State for a wild, speculative notion of balance 
of power, that is to sunder the bonds that unite 
us in safe community, break up and rebuild, 
according to the architecture of modern reform 
he venerated institutions of the State, that are 
lust acquiring stability from age and experi 
ence and to put all in jeopardj that men ought

F«OM THE CtrMBKRL&lfD CIVILIAN.

To the people ofAlleghany County. 
Fellow ' '.itizens .} «  great public meeting1 

has lately been held in the city of Baltimore 
"at the Exchange ' with the avowed object o 
depriving the small counties of the weight o 
influence which they now hare in the Genera 
Assembly of this late. It was «aphaticall< 
declared at said meeting, that each countj 
should be represented in the Assembly 'agree 
ably to-its population. Are you prepared fo 
this? -you should bear in mind that each coun 
ty pays its own expenses, and that whenever i 
becomes necessary to lay a State tax, that \ I 
legany should have a voice equal to any count 
in the State The object of this meeting seem 
ed to be also, the call of a Convention whic 
is not authorized by the Constitution, so as t< 
reduce your power and increase thairs. If thei 
object could t>e accomplished, what would b 
the consequence? Allegany would be entitle 
to only one delegate, whereas the county an
eity of Baltimore would be enli lej to twnnf   .1-1   .__

DANCING SCHOOL. 
P. ». MALLET

PROFESSOR of DJUYCIJYG,

MAKKS known to his frieniH nut the pub 
lic, that he will open hi' school at Mr. 

x>we'n Hotel, on Friday nemt a7th inst. at 10 
'clock, A. M. Mr. M. retains the keenest 
e *<  (if gratitude, for the many favours and the 
iigli patronage which he once received, from 
lie enlightened inhabitants of this Shore, hrtpta 
liat they will again favour him with their 
rieudthip. His style of dancing and instruc- 
ion. is far superior to any exhibited in these 
 egibns. Private classes will be attended to if 
le»ired. Daf a of tuition, Friday's and Satur 

day'*, from 10 o'clock, A. M. *nd 3 o'clock, P- 
M.

..N. B. Subscription papers »re left at the 
tore of Kennard b Lovedy. * 

April '.'1 3t S&W

NOTICE.
persons who have attached them 

selves to the Temperance Society arc 
hereby notified, that there will be a meeting of 
the society at the Court Houston -Saturday'the
QQlliinat ntA n *«l n «l> Vk 14 £•_._*• "2Blh in«t nt 3 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose

YOUNG L\0IES'
BOARDING SCHOOL.

At New Ark Delaware.
THE Summer session ot this institution com 

mences on the first of May m-xt.
The unusual healthtulness ottho Village of 

Newark, exclusive ot all other considerations, 
renders it a very desirable plane of residence,

articularly during the Summer and Autumn 
months. The epidemic diseases which pit- 
vail so extensively at that season, are almost 
entirely unknown.

TERMS;
For board tuition, wanhing, fuel and all inci 
dental expenses, with the exception nl Hooks 
$30 per quarter. The u'ual extra charges for 
music, Painting, Embroidery, &c. £tc.

SAMUEL BELL, Principal. 
April 2i 3w _________'

AGRICULTURALTNOTICET"

of forming a constitution, and appointing offi 
cers therefor. Members, and all persons friend 
ly to the cause of Temperance are respectfully 
invited to attend.

\pril2l (S&W)

TO RENT,
FOR the balance of the present year, sever, 

al Houses and gardens at the Hole-in-the- 
wall, the property ol the late James <;mn, a- 
mong them is a house fitted up for a grocery 
and coarse Dry Good* business, which «a* 
used as suc'i by the deceased To a man h»v- 
ing cominaiu: of a small capital in monev. .tl.ia 
sUn i ohVrs more inducement than any other 
known in (he county: Possession given irame- 
diatel). For terms apply to

RUUKItT H. RHODES, Adm'r.
. .,  . «f James Cain, dec'c1. 

April 21 4w

I 
Trustees of lhe Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Snore, will hrld 
their next meeting, at the resilience of Mr J 
L. Chamberlaine on Tliunday utxt, the 26ih 
intt. at 11 o'clock, A. M

R. SPBNCEK. Sec'ry. 
April 21M

one delegates 
u and doing

Decomes
40GAN.

our market under the act referred to, we, lo nold dear al   time when party is ren(Jing 
tru«t WP shall continue lo enjoy an active] every lning infractions when politicians are 
West India trade. London Paper. \ sacrificing every thing for place and prefer

XvASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Evening, Jlpril 21.

Contemplated Revolution in Maryland.
\\e liav> lo tin- attention »' "ur

readers <te suggestion, liow unfit it would be 
by increasing the political power and represen 
tation of Ualtinnore, to give a controlling influ- 
eoce U» a populous commercial eitv o»er a a^eat 
agricultural Stale. U may be useful to put forth 
other suggestions for reflection on this subject 
in order that the suohtantial and faithful Iree- 
men of the Counties may understand the matter 
and act with their eyes open

Does it seem advisable or right to increase 
the political power of a trading City, that in s 
brte excited state uf things, gave rise to a tu 
multuous mob that put down all law and order, 
thA demolished and murdered and massxcreed 
at will   whose hnrrora struck aismay through-

ment, and when the country Is agitated and 
alarmed with discontents and schisms that 
threaten the subversion of the federal union 8t 
the very existence of the Republic,

But if there are those to be found amongst 
us so treacherous to the sovereignty of the 
people of Maryland, so traitorous to her'lov- 
ernmcnt, such renegadoea to her Society as to 
be led away by, or to catch at this plot, under 
a delusion or a hope of gaining a little appear 
ance of consequence which in times of Iran 
quility can never attach to them, we do hope 
that there will be al*o found a degree of pa 
triotic firmness and sound sense among the 
yeomanry of the country that will serve both as 
(kill and ballast to regulate the ship of State, 
and to guard her safe amidst adverse currents 
against the little squats and "cats paw*" 
may attack her in her course.

FOR SALE.

A number ot lots in and ubi.ut Easton, the 
property of the late Henry Nicols, will be 

ottered for sale on THURSDAY, tl.e ',2411 
May, at 10 o'clock. The terms will be madi 
kn'.wn on the <lay of sale.

JOHN J. TROUP, Kxecutor
of Henr> Nicols. 

April 21 (W) 4.v

CONGRESS. 
On Saturday last the Mouse of

(COUNCIL CliAX
Annapolit, April Srf, 1830.

PROPOSALS for delivering Ihe Laws 
and Votes and Proceedings uf the lust 

session of the General Assemb y, and other 
documents required to be delivered by the 'x- 
ecutive, to the Clerks of the several counties of 
this State will be received at this oflio. until 
Monday the 30th inst.

One agent will be appointed for ench shore 
and bond with approved security will be re 
quired for the faithful preformance of the duty.

We regret to learn by the Qtieenstown 
Packet Rambler, that the Hermitage, the 
seat of R C. Tilghman, Esq. onth» Ches 
ter River, was burnt down on Sunday 
morning last at about seven o'cltck the 
fire is supposed to have originated in the 
accidental burning of a chimney, It was 
one of the most commodious and ancient 
dwellings in Queen Ann's County. The 
brick with which it Was Wilt, were 
brought from England more thin a cen 
tury ago, and all that now rem» ns of this 
extensive establishment is themt wing. 
We have not learned if all thi furniture 
was saved, but hope, from the,lumber of 
hands on the place, the molt valuable 
articles were rescued. Jlmer.i .

The old capitol of Virgiito, at Wil- 
liamsburg, was destroyed by pre on the 
10th instant. I

__ t"fc^™—*^*™^"^ P^.

Extract of a letter from (Bom/. 
His Holiness Gregory XYjfcy a spe- i

cial rescript dated January IS, 18S2,' Mtuteof>' n and to thattarmor plantation, now 
granted the Rev. Mr. Pise, "~

Sale of a valuable. Real Estate.
BY a Decree and order of tho honorable 

Judges of Talbot county Court, at Npvem- 
icr term. ,831, the undersigned Comnrn- 
ioners will ofter at public auction, at the Court 
louse door in the town of Easton on

Tuesday the 1st day of May next,

M all the real estate of the late Mrs. 
*arah l 'askins with the Improvements 
adjoining the town of Easton con. 

taining by late survey, 18-1 acres of Land, l he 
sale will be made between th* hours of la and 
S o'clock on aald day

This property will be sold on a credit of one 
two and three years, the purchaser or purcha 
sers giving bond with. Rood and approved se 
curity, bearing interest from the day of saie- 
to the several heirs for llieir respective por 
tions.

John Edmondson. 
Lambert lieardon: 
John Rogers.

march 21 ts (S&W]

At the same time and place will be sold, by 
ordor of the orphans' court of Talbot county,

Tfie frame two Story 
DWELLING HOUSE,

the property of me'ate Mrs Sarah asking, 
adjoining the above described farm, on a cied 
it of I'J months, the purcha er or purchasers 
Riving; bond with good and approved lecurity, 
bearing interest from the day yf sale. 

Attendance given by
B. H ASKINS, Adm'r. 

of -iarah Haskins, deceased. 
April 21

~LON DON FASHION S.

April 21
THO: CULBKETH, Clk. 

Sw of the Council.

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponai, to 

me directed, at the suit of Stephen Uenny, a- 
gainst James H. Benson, will be sold ut" the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
Easton on TUESDAY the 16th day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o clock, P. M. the following properly to 
.nil: all his right, title, interest, claim and

, ,f' lBafeimore ; ! n ^e cultivation o_ the auid James H Henson, 
-il s River neck in Talbot county known• * , a . • - ,.f i . I 111 ''U D I»l*Vl 1'OtH III • MlUUt, UUUIIIJ KlJUWn

permission to he examined forthe degree bv tne nameg of wheatland tt Mount I'leusant,
of Doctor of Divinity. Acc*tutrtgly he ' be the quaulity of acre* what it may, also one 

'«nts stood his examination before the profes-   Grey mare, one Bay colt and one Horse cart, 
that sors of the Sapi.-nra and Minerva, and ! to P?7 a"d    Wy.H* above "«mioned vendi.

was reputed worthy to be promoted to
the dignity. HP was solflmn'y Ihvested
with the ring and other insignia, on the 

^ ! 27th January. A few days after, as.
ning, on a motion to arrest (iovornor Houston. , a rpward 'or his writings, the Popehon- 
in consequence of a violent assault made by : ornd him with the golden Crow and Spur.

out the Slate whose barbarity and fur\ aston 
ished the wh.ile Country? We know the char 
acter ol the population of such a Town a 
portion ofila ciirzen* are as ynoA * worthy as any 
in th* world  but a portion ie, & experience 
teaches us, always will be of that sort that will 
be ever ready for enttrprize* of desperation & 
turbulence beating allegiance to no moral or 
social compact or sentiment, all law is to them 
odious restriction, because nothing else curbs 
them power given to such n people would be 
arming mad men with bludgeons and freeing 
them from all restraint. Such was the character 
of the men composing the mob of Hultimore in 
ISiy. We ask our fellow citizens if they do 
not believe that such is still the character of a 
large portion of every populous commercial 
city in the world? and then we ask, are theie 
tit men to be trusted with increased political 
power to be exerted over the counties?

We ask again, what evidence have we, that 
if we give power to Baltimore, ihe will u*e it 
with moderation and discretion and not rule us 
with a rod of iron? Baltimore ha* had the con 
trol of our grain market from the beginning to 
the present time. Has she exercised that con 
trol favourably, or even with mercy towards the 
yr*at farming interest of the State? or do tiiey 
repultite Iheir market by the blowing of the 
North or the South wind to grind you to the 
terms they themselves dictate and you are o- 
bilged to submit to, because they have the 
power 'and you have none, flut they say in de 
fence uf this, "all is fair in trade" -'we will make 
you country people sell your gram the lowest 
<hal we can" it then remain* (or the country 
people to take core, a* they abuse the power 
Uu-j now Ji'aVe to their distdvantagc, not to give 
 hem any more.

Let Baltimore have her own internal Gov 
ernment in the manner she wishes, and let 
them manage their own concern* in their own 
way but dont let them manage yoalr concern* 
for you fellow citizens manage them your- 
aelww. Regard Baltimore hi ««tree light, a* 
a great trading City Encourage her cheri*h 
her open avenue* of trade to her do any 
thing that is feasible and right to augment her 
population, h«r capital, her mean* of commerce 
tier industry, her enterprise, her wealth but 
Jont t;ive her a particle more political power 
than ahe now IM* more political power i* not 
i;ece»s*rj for one *Jug4e object that the ought

said Houston, on the Hon. Mr. Stanberry, a This is the first instance ol an American 
member from Oh,o-the motion wa. carried ,,.  ;_ rereived eit|lpr of ,hegp honors

PRICES CUllllENT.
Kaltimore, April 19.

CORN  From 48 to Ale the lore part ot 
this week rather scarce 6000 bushel* just 
come up.

ayes 145, nays 25. |!' avin S ... . ,._
The following is the letter of Mr. Stanberry, immediately from the Pope at Rome, 

to the Speaker of the House of Representative* 
on the subject.

To the Hon. ANDREW S IT V EN SON, 
Speaker of tht House of Rejmsentatir-ei.

Sir. I wan waylaid in the Htreet, near to my 
boarding house, latt night, about 8 o'clock, ami 
attacked, knocked down by a bludgeon, and 
severely bruited and wounded by Samuel 
Houston, late of Tennessee, for words 
spoken in my place in the Home of Repre*en- 
talivef; by reason of which I am confined to 
my bed, and unable to discharge my dutiea in 
the /louse, tmd attend to the interest of my 
constituents. I communicate this information 
to you, and request that you will lay tt before 
the hou»e. V«ry respectfully, yours;

WM STANUKRRY. 
Member of the H. R. from Ohio

April 14th 1832
(>en HonstD., wit arrested by the Scr. I 

geant-at-Arms, and brought before the Home/ 
of Representatives on Monday list, to answe 
the charge of breach of privilege in assault in 
the Hon. Mr. Stanberry. Mr. H. stated that h 
would be prepared for the investigation i 
twenty-four hours.

The PuritMinner* ol St. MicliaeU parish* are 
informed tliat thn Rector intends to resume his 
duties, in Milt* Hiver Neck,on Sunday the 39th 
inst. at the hoii-r of Mr. Noah WUlit, a room 
having been obtained there for that purpose.  
Divine kervice will, a* uiuat, commence at 11 
o'clock.

The Rev. Thomas H. Stockton may be ex 
peeted to preach in Ration to morrow at I! 
o'clock, A. M and at half past 7 o'clock, P. M

April 21st, 1832.

DIED
... this county, at the reiidence of Thoma 

Henrix, Esq. Mr*. Plummer, after a lingering landi and tetienv m» of him, the said llracco,
'• T .|i in. «_•• ««*! AAliafa* 11*» ^ ,i.ttm nn*i*tirin#*fI n. ••*•.;l I illness.

We learn from the 'National Intelligencer
that the House of Repreien'ative* was crowd-1 r, nl\r\\itr< 
ednexccsg on Wednesday la*t, with ladie* WM. H. & P. GllOOML 
and others, tolicitou* to witnen the trial of | . Have received and are now opening, a larg 
Gen Houston. __ tn(j very complete astortment of

We learn from Washington,that the Speak 
er'* chair in the House is likely to be vacated 
by the appointment of Andrew Stevenson a» 
Minister to London, vice Martin Van Ruren, 
rejected hy the Senate. Mr. Polk i* talked of 
as his successor.

Strong fears are entertained by Ihe pi*tv, 
that the nominstion nf Judge Wilkins \vil| itop 
the progress) ol the Mapic'ran to the Presidency. 

[N. Y. Journal of Com.

The Committee sent to Philadelphia to 
investigate the affairs of the United States 
Bank, have closed their labours. Mr. 
McDuffie left Philadelphia for Washing 
ton, on Sunday last.

WILMINGTOM, (Del.) April 13. 
A conference of the Methodist Episco 

pal Church assembled in this city on 
Tuesday last, and will continue until the 
latter end of next week Nearly one 
hundred and fifty clergymen are in at 
tendance, from the circuit composed of 
Delaware, New Jersey, East Pennsyl 
vania and the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land. Among them are Bishops Me- 
Kcndree and Heading, the Rev. Mr. Bas- 
com and'other distinguished preachers.

Britiih, French, Otraum, India If Domettic

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, LIQUOR*, flAR 

WATLE, CUTLERY, CBIJVJl, 
GLASS, QUEEJYSWAKE, fft.

Jk.HO «, GOOD LOT OF PBHM*TDVA,V1A

TOW LINENS
and FRKSH TEAS, of the latest importation 

Easton, April 21.______________

Merchant Tailor,
VOO. 99, Baltimore street, between Calvert 
QS| and South streeti, south aide, inform* hi* 
IriemU and the public, that he has just receiv 
ed hi* Spring supply of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
in jrrrn' v truly, wki li.he i* r ml) u make 
un in th. first rate Ityle, and at moderate price*.

' $j He bus received direct from London, a 
Dress Coat, Frock, Pantaloons, Sic. wh>cti the 
public are invited to callaa kbove and examine. 

NOTICE. aM penon* indebted to the Into 
firm of Mill* & Demon, are desired to rail »nd 
make payment to W. P. Mill*, he being duly 
anthnriied to receive the fame. All pirsuii* 
huviiiR- claim* will preacnt them for payment.

April 14 4w
to pay and satisfy the above mentioned vendi 
lioni exponas and the interest and costs due 

nd to become due thereon. Terms Cash.
Attendance by 

April 21 _J __FAULKNER, Shff.
SHERIFF'S SALE~

BY virtue », 3 wuvs ni fieri lutUs, issued 
ut ut Talbot county court,and one writ ul fi la 
ut nf il>e c urt of Appeals tor the KasUTii

ore of Maryland, and to me directed and de- 
vi.red, by the clerks ttiercof, at the suit* of 
tie following person* to wii: »ne «t the suit t 
i)tm Leed* Kerr, ussignee of Jamea U. King- 
:n|(t, one.at the suit uf Wm. K. Lumoilin, one 
t the Mill ol Solomon Lowe, the other out of 
be court of Appei-la, at the suit of Wm. Hay- 

ward, jr. use ot John Crandle, use oi Wm. 
liomwell, agaiiibt Uennett llracco, will be sold 

at the residence of the laid Uracco in Mile* 
River Neck, on I HUHSUAY Hie seventeenth 
day of May next between the hours ol 
en o'clock, A. M, and five o'clock, P. 
M. ol the same dny, the following prop 
erty, to wit:-All that farm or plantation, 
on which he the said Uracco now reside*, vit 
iate in Mile* Uiver Neck, called NiacccP* Ad 

dition, or known by whatever other name or 
name* it may be called be the quantity of acres 
what it may, also 1 negro man called Sam, 1 do. 
called Gubnel, one do. named Jack, 1 do. nam 
ed Bill; and one negro woman named Maria 
also 6 bead of h <rses, *0 head o'' catile, and '20 
head of aheep, more or lens, 2 carta, and one 
(ig and hi rnem, 2 ploughs, and all the balance 
of hi* farming utensils the good* and cha 1 teli

PUBLIC SALK.
V virtue uf an order ol the Honorable the 
Orphan!' Court, of Talbot county, will be 

exposed to public sale on THURSDAY the 3d 
day of May next, if f»ir, if not the next fair day : 
all the pemonal estate ^negroes exceptcd.) oC 
Daniel Keddeman, late ut Talbot county, dec'd 
consisting nf

to pay and satisfy the- a <ove mentioned n. fa's. 
and the interest and coats due and lo become
due thereon. 

Ap'il 21.
Attenda. oe by

J. M. FAUIKNF.H. Shfl.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
HOGS, farming utensils generally, corn and 

corn olades, a quantity of bacon and lard, also 
household and kitchen furniture, the crop of 
wheat in the ground, he Ckc.

The terms ol Sale are, a credit of aix month* 
will be given, on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser or purchasers, giving bond or note 
with approved itecurity for the same; on all auma 
of five dollars, and under, the cash will be re 
quired. No pMoerty to be removed till tho 
terms of sale  Nvmplied with.

The sale to commence at nine o'clock at the 
late residence of the deceased, and attendance 
given by

RICH'D. FBDDEMAN, admr.
of Daniel Feddeman, dec'd.

April 14 ta

NOTICE.

T will sell at Public Vendue in the town of 
Kaston, at the late dwelling of Sophia Golds- 

borough, on THURSDAY the 26th inst. all the 
personal estate of tne said Sophia Goldsbo- 
rough, viz. Feather Beds and Furniture. Hu- 
reaua. Tables. Chairs, and a variety of House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture Also, one young 
horse well broke to harness; 1 «ig and Harness 
1 Horse Cart and Gears, a lot of Corn on the 
cob, a lot of well cured Bacon, 15 head ofyonng 
Cattle, among tllem are some Cows and Calves, 
26 head o' Hogi, and several article* of Farm- 
.IT* Utensils. Terms made known on the day 
 >f Sale Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, and 
attendance given bv the subscriber.

WM. POTTBR, Adm'r. 
of Sophia Goldsborough. late of

Talbot county, dec'd. 
April 21 It

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue ul » writ ol vcmluium exponas, to 

me directed, againat Benjamin Benny, 
at the suit ot Mrs. France* Turner and Jumi-s 
S. Turner, Executors ot Edward Turner, use 
of Eluabetn Turner, will be sold at the front 
door of the Court House, in the town of E>s- 
ton, on Tuemlay the I4ih (Uy of May next, '*e. 
tween the hours ot 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o' 
clock; P M. the following property to wit: 
all his the (kid Benny's equitable, right, title, 
claim, interest and demand, of in and to, a tract 
of land called Austin's Tryall, containing 
187 acres of Und, more or less, subject to pri 
or claims, situate near the Chappel; seised and 
taken us the property of the atoieuid Ben 
jamin Benny, to pay and satisfy the above 
writ of vendi and (lie interest and coils due and 
to become due then on.

ALSO by virtue of another writ of venditio- 
ni exponas to me directed, against Richard 
L. Austin, at the suit of Jamea Murdock use 
Morris and llrooks, will be sold at the front 
door of the Ccurt House, in the town of Easton 
on TUESDAY the 14th day of May next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o' 
clock, I'. M. the following property to wit, all 
his the said Austin's equltu.ile right, tltle.claim, 
interest ft demand, of, in and to, a tract of l»n,l 
called Austin's Tryall, containing 187 acres of 
land, more or less, situate near the Chappel, 
where Richard L.. Auttin formerly resided, 
seised and taken a* the property uf the afore 
said Austin, to pay and satisfy the above writ 
of vendi and the Interest and costs due and. lo 
become due thereon. Attendance by

THUS. HENU1X, former Rhff.
April II 4w

CHANCERY SALE AT
PUBLIC AUCTION.

In Caroline County Court, on the CAon* 
eery side thereof.

OCTOBER TERM, 1331. 
Bill of Complaints, Exhibits, Answers.&c

William Hughlett, ~\ Hy virtue of a decree
complainant i of Carolina County

agaimt , court sitting as a > ourt
Joseph Wood and of ,,hancery, will ba 

Ann his wife, formerly J-iold at pub ic auction, 
Ann Chilcutt and Josh 
ua Chilcutt son & heir
of John Chilcutt, de 
fendants.

on SA I URDAY, the 
88th of April 1832, bt- 
tween 10 o'clock, A. 
M and 4 o'clock. P*

M. upon the premises, the Lands contained in 
a mortgage, from John Chilcutt and Ann, his 
wife, to Ifilliam Hughlett, supposed to contain, 
about

One \\ai\Ared &CT*&,
but be the <iame more or leas, adjoining the 
Lands of Batcheldor Chance and others, and 
near Greensborough in Caroline eeunty, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
balance due with interest and cost*

The purchaser or purchasers to five bond, 
with good and approved security, bearing in 
terest from the day of sale and payable in IS 
months and after the ratification of said sal* 
by the Court tithe payment of the purchase mon 
ey and interest, and not before, the Trustee 
will execute a sufficient deed or deed* to b« 
executed and acknowledged according to Law, 
to convey to the purchaser or purchasers, hi*, 
her, or their heirs or assigns, the lands and 
premises ao sold to him her or them, as afore* 
said free, clear and discharged from all claims 
of the complainant and defendant* or either of 
them. Attendance will be glvei. by

W. HUGHLETT, Trustee.
Talbot county, march z4 4W
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JAMES COBURN
H AS commenced business in the City of 

Baltimore, in Baltimore street, No. 23, 
one door east ot" Frederick Street, and a short 
distance west of Centre Market Space, and di 
rectly opposite Mr. W. C. Comne's Lotteiy 
Office, where he ha» on hand, and intends con 
stantly keeping

A general assortment oj

THE STEAM BOAT

Swh at India, British, French* Scotch, Irish and 
[>omtstic. Jtmong teliitH are

Extra super blue and black Cloth; and Cassi
mere*

Do do green, olive, brown and rout Cloths. 
Ladies' super biown Cloths 
Super fashionable drab, tuwn, sage, Corinthian,

steel and granite mixt Cassimeres. 
Do frncy silk, Valencia, marseilles and swans-

down V eatings.
Extra serge de Home and Lyons Silk Velvet. 
Super blue and black mixt and brown Sattinels. 
Do white Welch anft extra gauze Flannels,

(warranted not to ohrink.) 
Do red anrt green Flannels, and green surge

and frieze Cloth*. 
Do printed Piano and Table Covers, (some

extra »ize.) 
D.O b-4 and 10-4 Linnen Damask and Table

Diapers. 
Do bird's eye and 9-4 cotton Diapers and

Lawns, 
Do black and colored Merino's, Circassians and

Hombazcttes.
Do Caroline Plaids and Norwich Crapes. 
Extra 5-4 French Merino and English Black

Bombazeenes
Super black Italian Lustrings. 
Heavy black sinchews and sarsanetts. 
Extra rich changeable and plain colored Gro

de Naps. 
S'iper b|.,e and jet black Gro de Naps, Gro de

Berlins and Gro de Indei. 
Do oUck. white, pink, straw and blue Satim- &

Black Modes. 
Do cnangeable and black Mandarine Silks and

Bluck Oupe de Lyons 
Do olack. white, Pink, straw and blue Italian

Crapes and Crape Lisse. 
Do plain, checked, striped and tine hair cor 1

Cambrics. 
Do white and fancy colored hair cord Cambrics

for C> avals.
D'> plain dotted and rich figured Swiss MunUn». 
Do do Hook, Mull, Nansook ami Jackonct

Muslins.
Bishop Ls»n», Pl«in Quillings »nd Tattings. 
8ii|)'.r 4-4 nnd 5-4 plain and figured Uobinetts. 
Di/ ' i^ad »nJ bobbiuett Edgings and Insert-

.'i^s, jrich Patterns.) 
Do French needle worlc : d muslin do. 
Kxtra white and black Lace V«il», (some very

r.ch  ,i»iternii.) 
D Lace and Muslin Collars. 
Do Tippets and CullareUes.

Do French needle work'd Milan collars
and »nntzic Capes 

LaJie-' mil Inlants rich lace caps 
Mimi ur Tippets, rich printed crape 
Emiii-iiaered and cornered gauze Handker

chiefs
Plain & Lithographic barege, poplin Bi silk do 
Hie-, Thibet wool and merino Handk'rcb'fs and

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular rontei, leav 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning «t 

1 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle 
Haven) and Easton. Returning will leave F.as 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning *i 
7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
mornrhg at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Corsi 
ca) and Chestertown, and return the same day?, 

(j-^All baggage at the risk of the owner 01 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOU, Captain. 
April 7

Ex I* white, black and scarlet 12-4 merino 
i" g sliawls.Lupin's manulf.cture (warranted 
all wool)

Su;<;i Caibmere and Adelaide Shawls and 
/ ". > ruio long shawls

L*.. - uper Innc) mohair and bead Reticules
Kiel, ri^'d changeable and new style bonnctt

!>••••»•'.»

D h' ::uze, satin and plain Taffita do do 
Exi M rich gauze cap, and wnt'd. and lane)

Uc.'t IM>1> HU
Su[>T t'l.g, Bandanna, Pongee and fancy

ll.,i, !k'fg
Do while t,viss and fancy coloured cravats 
Extra tih' « Italian cravats and black Canton

llandtterrmels 
Super bro.iZe and fashionable Prints (large

supply).
Do American ;»nd rich London, Furnitures 
1)'.. pUm strtp'd anrt fancy clicck'd Ginghams 
La i lies super English and French black and j

white silk 1 1 use 
I.aUies and Mivsea white, black and slate color

ed cotton mi'l worsted Hose 
Gentlemen and boys super worsted and long

Wool Vigumu cotton and silk hall Hose 
Ladim an<j tn.ssoi super, fancy cmhroid white

block and colored horse skiu gloves und
mitts 

l.H..ue« and rrusf.e'- beaver and white and black
Engliali t>il!i gloves 

Gent super, buck, doe, beaver and H. skin
gloves .-, . 

Do do white, wood itock anil black and
while silk gloves 

Wor»tcJ curl cotton and Linen Floss dark's
s, oul cotton

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICR is hereby given that the 

Directors and Company of the
President

Bank of Maryland will offer for srle, at public 
auction.at the Dwelling House on the Premises, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween 'he hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation lying and being in Talbot County, 
on '..'hoptank river, which belonged to Wm. 
Ross, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President, Directors and Company, and con- 
sislsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
IPnoJ«i/Jtfanor&.part of another tract of landcall 
ed Lmea Ramble) Si contains the quantity of 226 
acres of Land, more or less This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near & adjoining abou .d in 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The tale will be made on a credit of nine 
months for one third >f the purchase money, 
eigh'eon months for another third of the pur 
chase mone and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is to say, the purcha 
ser must pay at the end of nine month- from 
the day of sale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the dsy 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be iequired to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH Cashier. 
Branch Bank at Easton.

Easton, April 1th 1832 (S & W)

LOTTERY LAW.
A BILL, Entitled a further additional 

supplement to an Atl to amend the 
Lottery System.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That whenever the Com 
missioners of Lotteries shall hnvo disposed of 
a license or Hcenr.es for the term of a year, for 
the sum of five thousand dollars, under the pro 
visions of an act passed at this session, chapter 
seventy-nine the said commissioners shall bo &. 
they are hereby authorised to grant, on the pay- 
me< t of seventy-five dollars, a license to any 
person or firm, to sell, beyond and out of the 
limits of the city of Baltimore,during the term a- 
foresaid, tickets in any Lottery which shall 
have been approved or authorised by the said 
Commissioners; Provided That the said tickets 
shall first be stamped, countersigned or signed 
by the said commissioners or one of them, as' 
required by law, and provided also, That any 
license which may he granted in pursuance of 
this act shall not be construed to authorise the 
gale of any of said tickets, except at the place 
which shall bo designated therefore in such 
license, and by the person or persons, to whom 
such license shall be granted: and that the li 
censes which shall be granted under this act, 
shall be assigned only in the manne. provided 
for the assignment of license in the second 
section of the aforesaid act, chapter seventy- 
nine.

We certify that the aforegoing is a true copy 
from the original law, nhich passed both bran 
ches of the Legislature of .Maryland at Decem 
ber sess on 1831. Given under our hands at 
the City of Annapolis, this 14th day of March 
1832.

GEORGE G BREWER,
Clerk House Del. Md. 

JOSEPH H. NICHOLSON, 
Clerk Senate Md.

March 31. 4w
ICpEditors of country papers in Maryland, 

will publish the above 4 times and send their 
bill to the Commissioners of Lotteries.

Millenary fy Mantua-Making.

H AVING served a regular time at the above 
brancbej begs leave respectfully to inform 

the ladies of Talbot and the adjacent counties 
that she has taken the stand formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Holmes, and recently by Miss Holmes, 
next door to James L. Smith, on "ashington 
street, and that she has just returned from 
Baltimore with a general assortment of

Leg/torn, Sfraty and other Bonnets,
TOfflHER WITH A VARIkTY OF

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue ol an order of Talbot county court, 
the undersigned Commissioners will offer 

at public sale, on TUESDAY, the 24th of April 
next, at the Court-House uoor, in the town ol 
Easton, all the lands and real estate belonging to 
the heirs ol Thomas Stevens, late of Tnlb 
county deceased, situate in Oanbury, in said 
county.

This property will be cold on a credit ot 
eight, sixteen and twenty four month's, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with good 
and approved security, bearing interest from 
(he day of gale, to the several heirs for their 
respective portions sale to commencebetween 
i he hours uf 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock 
P. M.

SOLOMON DK'KINSON, 
SOLOMON MULI.IK1N, 
THOMAS HENRIX,

Commissioners.

N. B. The lower farm is situate'! immediate 
ly on Hie Choptank, the greater part is well 
co>ercd with good Spruce Pine; also a con 
siderable qiuntity of oak, all of which is conve 
mi-nt to navigable water, there is »lso a large 
marsh, which is very fine either for stock, or 
lie improvement of the land. The other farm 
las . sufficiency of wood land for two such 
arms, it lies only about a mile and a half frore 
navigaole water, there could be wood enough 
cut and sold, from either of the farms to pay 
or them without injury.

March 17 6t (S)

GOODS,
which she fc disposed to offer upon terms to 
suit the tinm. At the same time she would 
say to the public that she is assisted b* Ladies 
cf experience from Baltimore in the above 
profession. (

N. B. M 
learn the M) 
twecn the aj 
ily.

March 10J

and
J^ 

fPgoiod supph 

Side ana

NOTICE.

TIHK Subscriber still desirous of disposing n 
his landed property hitherto advertised,

ct. will take as an apprentice to 
enary business, a young Girl be- 
of 13 and 14 years, of good fam-

S&tW

?BLIO SALE.
Will i be old at Public Sa'e, on TUBS. 

DAY the niiih da) of May next, on a credit of 
12 months, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing bond wfti security bearing interest from 
the day of gab, that large and convenient three 
story brick dwelling house, situate on Wash 
ington street; ind the two story frame shop ad 
joining (the property of the late Col. Jnbez 
Caldwetl) p trions wishing to purchase would 
do well to txamine the property before the 
day of sale-4Sale to commence at 3 o'clock 
P. M. and attendance given by

JflSEPH CALOWELL, Adm'r 
Dec. 24

'''' " --"      •- f •••>•• '-'-'-- • -,••-••••
:^

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue ofn writ ol fieri faci»», issued out 
of Talbot county court, and to me duell 

ed and delivereil, by the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of 'he Stute of Maryland, use .lease Scott, 
against Cyrus Newlin and James (lossagp., sur 
viving obligors of Maliala Frumptom Will be 
sold at Pubic Vcnilue for cash, to the highe.sl 
bidder, at the front door of the court house, In 
the town of Eastern, on TUESDAY the 1st thy 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, V. M. the following pro- 
ptrty, to wit. All the righ', title, interest, 
:laim and estate, ot him tin- s»id Cyrus Nrwlm, 
of in ind to, the farm situate in the Tr.-.ppe dis 
trict of this county, where the aforesaid Newlin 
lid lately re4p; be the quantity o» acres what 
it may, or by whatever name or names, it may 
lie called, all seized *nd taken as the lands a\t.\ 
tenements of the above mentioned Cyrus New 
lin, to pay and satisfy the aforesaid writ of fi. fa. 
and the interest ami costs due, and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

.1. M. FAULKNBR, Slid'. 
March 31 4w

Splendid thorough bred
JOHN OF ROANOKB

Will resume his stand in Ens 
ton for llio ensuing SP:*OM, oi> tin. 
first day of April, and w ,|| no,,. 
tiniie at the snme pluc<: through- 
out the season. °

THE TERMS ARE:
$12 the spring's chance, payabln on or lie- 

for« the first day of September next, and j£,Is 
to insure a i.nre with foal, payablo on or before 
the first day of February next.

Marcs sent from a distance will be furnished 
\vitli pasturage and grain if required, on very 
moderate terms. For further particulars see 
handbills.

Edward N. Hambleton, 
Nicholas Goldsborough. 
Richard Spencer.

F.aston, march 24 tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 
sued out of Tafbot county court, and to me 

directed and delivered, by the cle'k lliereol, 
at the suit of the State of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the use of John Stevens, Jr. 
Administrator Debonas Non of Peter Steveos, 
dec'd against James Cain and Thomas B illeu, 
will be exposed to public sale,& sold to the high 
est bidder for cash, at the front door rS the Court 
House, in the town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the 24th day of April next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the 
following property, to wit All that parcel ol 
land, of whicli the said James Cain died posses 
sed, viz.- Part 'Marsh Land,' near 'Parsons 
Lauding,' containing 1G5 acres of land more or 
less, aiso part of 'Uuz man's Addition,' and 
'Sandy Hill,' containing 19jj acres (4' land more 
or lean, and par; of'True Trust,' containing 24 
acres of Innd more or le^s; all seized as tl<e 
lands and tenements, of the aforesaid James 
Cain, to pay and satisfy f>e above mentioned 
vendi expo and the interest and costs due, and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

J. M. FAUI.KNEU 3htt. 
March 24 4w

B'
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of Txlbot county court, and to me directed 

and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the suit 
of John Valiant, against Henry Dillahay; will 
be mid at public auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash, at the front door of the court house, 
in the town of Eat>ton, on TUESDAY the 24th 
day of April next, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following 
property, to wit: two houses and lots in the 
Trappe, one bay horse, one old C|rt, one bu 
reau, one side board, \'2 Windsor chairs, J Beds 
bedsteads and furniture, two tables and one 
black cow, all seized as the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements ot the before mentioned 
Henry Dillabuy, to pay and satisly the above 
mentioned li. fa. and officer's fees, in my hand> 
for collection in the year 1831, and interest and 
costs due, and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, Shft. 

March 21 4w

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, 'and to 

me directed and delivered, by the Clerk there 
of, at the suit of John Arringdale use of Nicholas 
Hammond against Leven Millis, will be sold at 
public Sale to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the front door of the Court House in the town 
ot Easton, on TUESDAY the 8th day of May 
next, bet ween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. ot the same day the follow, 
ing property to wit: all that farm or plan 
tation of him the said Leven Millis, situate in

YOUNG RIiNALDO.

THIS splendid young horse, remarkable for 
his fine form, strength, activity and resera- 
blance to his sire, John Randolph's Riratdo, 
will stand this season, at the following places, 
viz.- At Easton every Monday and Tuesday  
At the Trappe every Saturday the rest of t-;c 
week sit the subscriber's farm about four milci 
from Easton.   cason will commence on the 
2Gtb of March and end on the 29th of June.

-TERMS—
Ten Dollars for the Spring's chance, payable 

on the 1st of September next Fifteen dollar? 
to ensure that the mare is got with foal; should 
the mare lose her foal from ill-treatment, dis 
ease or accident, still the insurance money will 
be expected Five dollars for a single leap- 
Fifty dents in every case, to the'Groom.

Description and Pedigfte.

TOUNG RINALDO
Will be S years old in June. He is a beautiful 
bay, with black main, tail, and near hi ml foot 
white fully fifteen and n hnJf hands high, and 
of fine form, strength and movement. He is a 
horse of high spirit, fine temper und great ac 
tivity. <

He was got by John Randolph s~cclebrtited 
herse RINALDO. out of Lady Lightfoot lh»t 
was got by King William, his grand dam by the 
celebrated borse Gay, Ins great grand dam by 
Pilot. KinalJo was got by v ir Archy. and is 
deemed by his owner John Randolph, Esqr, 
one of his finest studs. For his pedigree at 
length, see National Intelligencer, March I5tb. 
1832.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Talbot Co. April 7

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD

Will be at Easttn on Tuesday, 
the 10th of April, at St.Michnels 
on the Friday and atufday fol 
lowing at Denton on Tuesday, 
the ITh and Wednesday, the 

18th, on the Friday and Saturday following at 
Upper Hunting Creek, the residue of his time 
at the subscriber's stable, and will atlcru* the 
above stands once in two weeks throughout 
the season. Season commenced on the sMth 
instant and will end on the 20th of June. He 
will be let to mares at $5 the spring s chance, 
g24 the single leap, and $8 to insure a mare in 
foal. No insurance only by special contract 
with the subscriber, and in each case 25 cenU 
to the groom. Diomend is 8 years old thij 
spring and is pronounced by th» best judges

theChappel District of Talbot county where to be a horse of beautiful form, fine bone, sin-
theLeven Millis^ Jr. now resides, consisting of the 

following tracts or parts of tract* of land, viz:
of great strength, and fine action; the 

strength of the dray and activity of

Si,,jer Julian sewines
'I tilort Trimmings 

Do Or.-iiing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck,
^ecfc Combs

Pear and Unc\ buttons for boys 
Kiroy's patent pins 
Plated and bluck H >oks and Eves 
J adies rich gilt, jet, and fancy >*aste Ruckles 
Cologne, and a gt.uri assortment of Per tun «iy 
L'ulies super. Leghorns, Cloak Tassels 
Daisy buttons and silk Frogs, for Ladies,

I'elisies 
Super, black and white Tabby Velvet and

marking canvass
D'.- Qinghum silk and English fancy Umbrcllns 
l>o. Cn brie and furniture Dimity, (extra width

and quality ,) ladies' corded skirts 
Do American and German cotton Fringe (pom*

very heavy and new style) 
Do 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4 brown and bleached shirt- 

inga and sheetings 
Apron and furniture checks 

Doi Chester and Amoskeag T;cka 
Su.ier, 14-4 while Marseilles Quilts 
Russia and heavy 10-4 Barnsley sheetings anil

Ticklenbergt
Super, heavy plain and printed Floor Cloths 
Do do Venetian and Scotch carpeting 
D ' Wilton and Brussels ttugs 
Green ao<t black Worsted Fringe 
Paper Hangings and green cords for Blind 
Super. English, oil cloths, cotton Waddings 
Do Whiti.ey, Point *nd Duffle Hlnnkets 
Heavy \tr-.cys and check'd Linseys, (for 

servants.)
J.<;. »ould take it as a pi'rticular favor il 

any of Inn Eastern Shore friends should visit the 
Car 01 Baltimore, if thry would give .iim 
c«l , ait they will find as good an assortment o 
DUY tiOODS in his store aa in any in the 
city and as cheap.

Baltimore, Feb. 4 eot3m
The Bustein Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will publitth the above every othe 
week for three weeki, and send their account 
to J. C.

will sell upon inviting Urms, his fJrm called 
Hickory Kidge. Persona desirous ol an high 
and healthy situa'ion near Easton, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premises early.

JOSKl'H K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

TO RENT,
\ND pouession given Immediately, the 

Michaels Steam Mill, with all the machinery i 
goiiil orrli'r and u stock ol good seasoned wool 
Fur terms .ipply to

AM'L: UAKRISON.
Rich Neck, Apnl 7, US«

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court

April Term, A. D. 1832. 
ON application ot Mrs. Charlotte Matild 

Plater, ndministratrix ot John R Plater, Esq 
late of Talbot county, deceased, U is or 
dered, that she give the notice required b 
law lor creditors to exhibit their claims a 
gainst the said deceased's estate and that sh 
cause the same to be published once in eac 
week tor the space of three successive week 
in one of the newsapert printed in the tow 

Eastnnf and also in the National Intylligen 
cer printed in the City of Washington.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly c 
pied from the minutes ol proceed 
ing* of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal ot my office 
alh'xed this 10th day of April 
in the year of our Lord eich- 

een hundred and thirty two.
Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot County

r?i compliance to the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVli NO I ICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtnined from the Orphans' court of Talbot 

ounty letters of administration on the personal 
eatate ot John. R Plater late of 'I albot county 
deceased, all persons having claims against tht 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with hie vouchers thereof, t« the 
subscriber, at or before the 35th day ol October 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit ol the laid estate.

(iiven under my hand this .10th day of A- 
pril in the year of our Lord 1832.
CHARLOTTE MATILDA Pl.ATF.R.adm'rx

o! John R.4Matcr, decenicd. 
April 14
Tlie National Intelligencer will copy the

PANGING SCHOOL. 

F.D. MALLET,

PROFESSOR of Dancing, has the honor to 
acquaint his friends and the public thai 

he has returned to Easton, and proposes giving 
instructio s, in the polite accomplishment of 
Duncing in its various branches, ia the most 
fashionable Arris, newest style.

 ir M. will al*o give private instruction to 
Ladies and Gentlemen who should not wish to 
join the chool all the fashionable fancy 
dances will be taught as soon as the pupils will 
be capable to learn them. Time, days and 
place fur the School will be made known in 
urther advertisement.

N. B. Subscription papers are left at the 
Store of Kennard & Loveday, at the Bar of the 
t-aston i.otel, and at this office:

March. 10

,
partofatntct of Land called Fork, part of a ly saddle horse are united in him, which added 
tract of Land called Heiley and part of other to his beauty, promises the useful, elegant and 
tracts containing the quantity of 190 acres of valuable horse, either for the saddle or harness. 
Land, more or less, also an adjoining tract of His pedigree may be seen in handbills.
land called the Forest and Dike containing, the 
quantity of 113 Acres ot Land, more or less, , 
all seized and taken as the lands and tenements 
of the aforesaid Levin Millis, to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned vendi expo and the in-

WILLIAM BENNY.

march 31.

lerebt and cost due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance by 
WM. TOWNSEND.Iate ShIT. 

April 14 4w

YOUNG WHIP.

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

h now in fine condition, and 
will be let to mares this spring 
at the moderate price ot Four 
Dollnrsthe Spring's chance,pro 
vided the money be paid on or 

before the first of September next, if not five 
dollars will after that time, discharge the debt 

-^   . . ,. . ,. .... . eight dollars to insure a mare in foal, and three
D Y v.r ue of a wr, of vend.t.on, exponaa, is- doBllHri ,or a sing|e |e,j. Twenty-five cents 
D sued out ot 1 albot county court, and to ;  e.ch CMe (0 ^ Groom, 
me directed, at the suit ot Jesse Scott, use of | __.. . , , hn... nf _.,.. Dowe. 
Nicholaa Hammond, use ot James Lloyd Cham- Young Whip i» a torrel "^^Kraupover 
berlaine and wife, against Tlu,nas M* Cooper,' »"d »ct' on ' Pf"1? M ,* K« .«H w'fl s?.nd 
will be sold at public Vendue for cash to the four years old last October, and wiII .land 
highest bidder atV front door of the court »_' ** ^Wl^^L^?^*'*.

TAILORING.
IE Subscriber having served bis appren- &0 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the tol- 
ticcihip in Philadelphia with one of the (">«'"(? property viz. all that farm or plantation 

first Houses in that City, and pursued his avo- ^belonging to him, the said Thomas M. Cooper, 
cation to the satisfaction of a number ofcusto, aitunte IN the Chappel ilistrict of Talbot county 
mers in Delaware, would reipectlully inform -- J --"--      - - - - - --
the citizens of this place, that he it disposed 
should they think proper, to offer them a spe 
cimen in hia line. Call at the offic. or room, 
recently occupied b> P. Francis Thomas, Esq. 
next door to S. Lowe, Esq. opposite the Court

at
o ~ • — •———• —» »••— .."••• *.uif. vi »,, t vuuil •_', j »*,— OTlK .net . anrl •! Hi

house in the town of Easton onTUESDAY the E"»°n « on 1 «"day '","., ,,,l:r,'i«nd con 
I4thday of April next, between the hours of ^Al'"'.°"^^^^^

House.

March 24

and called -Patt Uamsey'a Forest' 6t 'Morgan's 
Neglect,' containing the quantity of 82 acres of 
land more or less adjoining the lands of Charles 
Morgan and Wm. Benny, seized as the lands

,
tinue to stand at the above named places on the 
above mentioned days, once in two weeks si- 
ternatelv until the 20th June, when his season
will expire.

PEDIGREE.
Young Whip was sired in the State of Ohio 

by the well known horse Democrat Demo-

JOHN SEE.

JAMES GARDETTE,
DENTIST,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN IN EASTON ASHORTTIME. 

  may be consulted in the various branch 
es of his profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J. G, not having made suitanle arrangement 
or receiving Ladies will by preference attend 

upon such ft detire his profeitional services at 
heir residences. 

Reference! Hon. Judge Earle, J. B. Eccles- 
ton, J. Wicket, 4th Eiqra.

March 24

and tenementl ot the aforesaid Cooper to pay | cf,t by Cook's old imported Whip of Kentucky 
and satisly the above mentioned writ of Vendi! _    dam the White Stockings of Virginia.  
» --    --< ---      -   ,    not deemed neceasary to say more of thu

[orse as the gramlsire and dam are both «i> 
ell known throughout the Union.

CHARLES BEN SON. 
March 34th.

office.
time* and tet.d their account to th>

u

Barouche and Horses for Sale.

A NEAT, substantially built BAKUUCHF 
nearly new, with harness for one or two

Expo and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND late ShIT. 
March 24 4w

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE~

BY virtue of two writ* ot venditioni exponaa, 
'issued out of Talbot county court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there- 
f, one at the suit of John Goldsborough, against 
lenry Dillahay and Spetden Seymour, the o- 
her at the tuit of Wm. Bromwell, against Hen- 
y Dillahay, will be sold at the front door of 
he Court House, in the town of Easton, on 

TUESDAY the 24th day ol April next, between 
ha hours of 10 o'clock,'A. M. and 6 o'clock, 

P M. the following property, to wit: 4 head 
of horses, 10 head ol cattle, one yoke ol oxen, 
13 head of hogs, one gig and harness. 4 beds 
bedsteads and furniture, 18 winaqr chain, one 
sideboard. 3 end dining taMes, and 3 carta 
also, all nis right, title, interest and claim, of in 
and to, 2 houses and lots, situated in Trappe 
town,in Talbot county; all seised as the good

hones, will be disposed of low. Also a fine 
pair of HOBSF.8 that go well in all kinds o 
harnefi, are entirely aafe and warranted sotn.t! 
Enquire of L. REARDON.

N B. An excclVent HOUSE CART wit 
tiarnesc will be sohl.

April 7. ?t

i\nd chattels, land» and tenements, of Henry 
Dillahay, to pay and satisfy the above mention 
ed writs ol vendi expo, and the intereat and 
costa due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND late ShIT. 

Much 34 4v

Talbol county,

CASH.
. ———— <>4»4> ————

THE aubicriber wishes to purchate fron

SO TO 1OO
lAkeYj

rom ten to twenty-five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market Prl(X: 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr.' 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate « 

THOS. W. OVERLEY
ention. 

NOT. 13.
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NEW GOODS.

REWARD &f LOVEDAY,
yR"|\Vrt just returned from Philadelphia an 
Uu Baltimore, and are now opening, at their 
Store H'-use in Ktston,

an extensive and complete astortment of

NEW AND FRESH GOODS
To the inspection of which they invite the -t 
tention of their friends and the public gener 
ally

THBIH ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

DRY
Of every description

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
Cutlery, C/ima, Glass and

Queens-wire, Wooden,
Stone and Eartfxn

Ware Sfc> fyc.
They h»ve also a few lioxei .if prime POR- 

1 EH and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 
quality.

Etston, April 14th (S 8c W)

NEW GOODS.
V

( WM. H. «> P. GROOME
Have received and are now opening, a large 

and very complete assortment of

British, French, Gtrmon, Indi* tf Domestic

AN ACT OF MARYLAND
W the protection of Oyster $ in~lht wa 
ters of the Eastern Shore of this State.

Whereas, The protection of Oysters in the wa 
ters of thin State, is a subject in which the 
citizens thereof arc deeply concerned, and ed. 
the Legislature of Maryland by sundry laws 
passed lor that purpose, ha»e sought to se 
cure the advantages resulting from that ar 
ticle of trade which have fallen short of the 
object they wore designed to accomplish.  
And whereas the citizens of this and other 
States infesting said waters, have continued 
to take and carry away Oysters in violation 
of the laws upon that subject* enacted. And 
it is justly 'appreciated that Oysters in the 
waters of"the State will be destroyed, not loss 
by the immense number carried away, than 
by the destructive instrument used in taking 
them. And whereas the navigation of ma 
ny creaks has been obstructed by the citizens 
of this and other States by means of the heap! 
of the refuse thrown into the waters of sait 
creeks, in the process of picking the Oyster: 
for market to the great injury of the good 
people of this State; therefore: 
Sec. 1 Be it enacted by the General Assem 

bly of Maryland, That from and after the pas 
sage of thin act, it shall not be lawful for any 
person or persons to catch or take any Oysters 
on the Eastern Shore of the Chesapeake Bay. or 
any of the waters tributary thereto on said shore 
of said bay or any of the waters of the Eastern 
coast of this State with any scoop or drag or 
other instrument except such tongs or rakes as 
ai e now in use for that purpose, under the pen 
alty of one hundred dollars to be received from 
each person for each offence.

cc 2. And be it enacted. That it shall not 
be lawful for any person or persons who has 
or have not resided in this State at least twelve 
months immediately previously thereto, or take 
any Oysters in the said waters, under the pen 
alty of one hundred dollar*, to be received 
from each person so offending: Provided that 
notiiing in this act contained, shall be constru-

icfore the magistrate before x»hi>m.he sh-ill b«: 
itjraigned, otherwise he shall inc,'.* the penalty 
M"»cribed in the tint, second wk^fliird sections 

of this net. ' i '
Sec. 7 And be it enacte-J, Thit all fi les and 

brt'citures under this net,shall be^e.covered bo- 
ore a Justice of the Peacp, in the si-ne mHiiner 
hat smiill debts, out of court are low recover-

Y,..

Sec 8 And be it enacted, Thlt in all esses 
where the owner or owner* of art^t boat nr boats 
or any person nr penons found''on b'-ard the

, dhall think turn or themsel jog aggrieved 
iy the judgment of any Justice ipthc Peace, 
lie or they shall be at liberty 
next county court, 
who are hereby, upon t 
pellant or appellants, in 
powered and directed to ' 
and proofs in the cause, vjt 
«*ry delay, and the ga'ul 
may demand a trial by ju 
his or their election.

Sec.9 And belt enact 
upon judgment to be renthi 
of the Peace, shall be stay- 
appeal, unlegs the person 
or some other person in 
immediately upon making 
into bond, with two sufficient .Vnmlie: 
proved by the said

when it is young and growing among i 
sprouts of this last description, to prevent 
them from destroying it. In good soils, 
in twenty years from the seed, and fif 
teen years from good roots, if. will attain 
a liberal size for fencing uses.

The money value of locust depends, 
like all other productions of the soil, up 
on its proximity to a market. On this 
island, a post five inches in diameter, and 
6\ or seven feet long, when divided 
will make two tivn-rail fence posts, is 
worth at least fifty cents; ten aud twelve

the Esau Indians who were among the 
most singular,} H nd so wild th;,t fhecom- 
panyaveve compile,! to run them down 
with horses (o take their dimensions, 

a p.u't of tl, c ir duty, whilstwinch was ,
others evinced the most friendly disposi

ftion.
Uhilst west of the mountain* they fell 

in with a trine denominated the Copper 
Indians who receive their name fVom 
owning extensive Copper mines; 300 of 
them armed ivitli hows and copper darts, 
copper knives and axes, attacked the

entT

ici*. m fl
itioiwL: ute his 

court of 
II have

imposed as a fin«,conditi - ,_. 
or their appeal with effecCfoi 
the county, where the ] 
been had. ,

Sec. 10 And be it enad^rd, TOal 
t)eretolore_pa.ssed on this ttb}r,OYiac«n.si 
with or repugnant to the wmsuVt-oftliisact 
so far as they relate to thr/Pnnr '. <! SUfcrc, be 
and the attme are hereby

ed to prevent the sale of oysters by any person 
or persons not prohibited by this act, to any 
other person or person* whatsoever.

Sec. S. '.nd be it enacted. That if any per 
son or persons of any state shall in the wanner 
mentioned in the preamble to this law, do any 
act to obstruct i.he navigation of any of the 
creeks or .ivers on the F.astern Shore of the 
'hesapeako Bay tributary thereto they shal 

be liable to and incur the penalty that is im 
posed upon persons obstructing tho highways 
of said State

Sec. 4 And be it enacted, that it shall be 
the duty of any Justice of the Peace of an 
rounty adjacent to said water* upon sight there 
ot, or upun information on oath, that any per 
t   or person* are violating >he first 
j.-coml lections of this net, to issue oU wsr-

GROCERIES, LfQUORS, H.1RD-
WARE, CUTLERY, CfffJYVJ,
GLASS, QUEENSIVJRE, $c.

ALIO A, GOOD LOT Or FENttSVLVAMIA

TOW LINENS
aud FRESH TEAS, of the latest importations: 

Easton, April 21.

From the JVew
ON THE CITLTuilK 

UE OF LOCUST.  
variety of subjects disc 
uable publication, con 
cultural pursuits, I 
notice of that most 
lifferent kinds of wood),   
country, the common y«)to 
most valuable, because of 
productions of our forests, 
of wood is in so many 
to all others.

In ship building, and in h 
for fences and for fuel, the 1 
most all respects as good, 
and in many particulars (.0 
perior, as scarcely to 
son.

The value of this wood

LOOK H -'RE,
New Grocery and Clothing Store.
OrOUE Subscri'.'cr h:ii commenced c:>rryin|i 
ii on the above business urur the Market 
house, and intend* keeping a Vicr.cral supply ot

Groceries and Clothing,
which he olFer* low for cash or country pro 
duce, and solicits » share ot public patroimge

the public's obedient rer'vt.
WM. VANURKFOKD.

N. B. He respectfully informs hi* friendd 
and the pub'ic that he still CRrriea on his

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
on Dover stree-, niul natures thx-m that all »'or- 
done at Uis shop shall be executed in a work 
mKnlite manner and with dispatch. tie hn« 
in his employ an excellent workman for coun 
try work and who is considered » iirxt rate 
hand at shoeing hnrse*.

W. V-
April 14. 3w

cniinHyTif which he resides, for the apprehnn- 
sion ol s'lch person or per- in, and if au<h 
l> -raon or pernons upon apprehension he- 
ing brought before the Justice of the peace 
s'lali stand c<»irict; such pernoii or per 
sons shall incur the penalty prescribed tor 
such offence, and it in the lapse of five days 
thereafter, such penalty be not paid, the boa 
or boats in which such person or persons shull 
uive been found sb.ill be sold aft IT ten daya 
uitice, set up at two of the most public places 
n the neighborhood where the « <! boat or 
>oata ehull hnve been taken by the officer ap 
prehending tlie same, and the proceeds arising 
from such stile ttf-.cr deducting the penally and 
officers tees, shall be paid to the owner or own 
erg of the said bout or boats; Provided 
nevertheless, if any person or persona belong- 
i:g to or being on board of the said boat or 
ii.mts. shall offer resistance to the mini aherilt' 
or Constable in the apprehension ot such per- 
-oii or [ie sons, ihe proceeds of such snle made 
H« aforesaid, after deducting the penalty and 
lie t'fficTS fees "8 iiforerud, ahall t>'pxi<l by 

the r-»'d officers to the cnmni'.faioners of the 
.cUool fund, to be applied to the use of tlv 
common schools of the i«id county, where the 
proceeding* shall have been had.

Sec. 5. And be enacted, That if re-istance 
be? mude to or apprehended by the officer <li. 
rectod ai aforesaid, to execute the law by any 
person ir persona offending again*: the came 
it shall then be the duty of -aid officer to gum   
mnn the posse cotnitutiis, nrmed wjth tire ami*, 
ball shot and po*der, imd charter a resstl at 
the expense of the county from which the w«r- 
iHnt to luch officer fhall issue, and proceed 
therewith williouV delay to txecutc t'ua duty 
under inch warrant, and if resistance uc msdr, 
lies des the penalty prescribed in the foregoing 
auction, the person or persons »« residing m.v

/  i I r i . , ' • * --..., ., m-..i. I,.^G:I, illlitl Kcu Hie
feet long, for yard posts, seventy-hve j company j n day time; a severe action 
cents. Irees from twelve o eighteen ensued, and only about 30 of the Indian, 
inches In diameter, am worth from filly,) escaped the rest were killed or wound-

pd, with a los., of two of the company and 
several wounded

Among (he various disrovei irs made by 
the company we have onh room to men- 

I lion those of extent  bedt of pure salt 
1 the largest of which was 13 acres, sever- 
| al inches deep on the borders found lo 

he pure and wholesome, al.«o innumera 
ble beds of alum, iron lead, copper, gold 
and silver ore. the gold almost pure.  
Among thnanimalf, Mr. C. describes tlie 
grisley grey bear, us I he most ferocious, 
and lord of the forest.

The weight of several killed by the 
company varied from 00 to 145 pounds. 
Their strength was surprising, and tales 
lold of it wasalnio.it beyond belief.

The remains of Ihe company started 
for home in August 1831. They recros- 

, sedthe mountains on to the heads of the 
Missouri river, (here built a boat, and 
those who were lame went on board, the 
rest on foot. Capt. Leavensworth being 
lame, rode or horse back with these on 
foot, and is supposed to be in Washing-* 
ton city by Mr. C. Of Hie company five 
died by sickness one by br-aking a wild 
horse, one by the fall of a tree, and fif 
teen killed by the Indians total 22. A- 
mong them was Dr. Williams, who was 
killed by the Blackfoot Indians, three 
miles from (he Rocky Mountains on 
the way out. He was found by the 
company, shot tomahawked and strip 
ped naked. Three of the fifteen were 
never found, supposed to have been kill 
ed neai the head of Columbia river.  
ten of the nineteen of the survivor* t

onr primitive forests, 
of it but little attended to 
recently settled parts of our State, it pro 
bably the cause why it htt t'trmcted so 
little of general interest. The soil in 
which the locust appears to thrive best 
is that kind which is generally found up 
on the necks and promontories on the 
north shore of Long Island n light and 
somewhat sandy loam. It thrives best in 
the deepest and richest soils of this des 
cription, but grows very well in those 
that are so gravelly and uneven as to be 
of little or no value for the plough.

It may be grown from the seed, first 
subject to the action of boiling water, 
and planted iu nurseries, to remain (or 
two or more years previous to transplan 
ting; or when fallen, after having attain 
ed some size, numerous sprouts may be 
obtained by wounding or separating the 
roots with a plough, which extend for a 
considerable distance from the body, an<i 
run near the surface. In this way an acre 
may be covered with more than will ar 
rive at maturity, from a dozen well grown 
trees scattered over that surface.

In the older parts of the State, whore 
the quantity of woodland is reduced to 
the desired limits, this wood may be ad 
vantageously substituted for other kinds 
by introducing it among the sprouts, on 
woodland recently rut otf, in which way

to seventy-five cents per cubic foot; and! 
t is no unusual circumstance for the stan- 
ling wood on an acre of fair growth, to 

sell for two hundred and fifty and three 
lundred dollars.

The leaf of the locust possesses an em- 
tvently enriching quality, as is evinced i 
jy the improved state of the pasture on 
worn out soils, whe.ro this tree is pUnt«d. 
When planted out at regular distances, 
like a fruit orchard, the grass under and 
around them on the most indifferent soils 
is improved rapidly, and converted into 
a beautiful green tuif, a tavotite walk 
with cattle.

A1110112; the various subjects which ail- 
dress themselves to the attention of our ! 
enterprising countrymen,but few are more j 
deserving the interest ol farmers and . 
capitalists, than the cultivation of the lo 
cust. What better method of investing 
money, than placing' fifty dollars where, 
in fitty years, it would be worth live hun 
dred dollars? What better inheritance 
could a farmer provide for his children, 
than a property of this description? Stick 
a tree in the ground now and then, was 
the advice of an old Scotch Laird in one 
of tho Waverly novels, for, said he, "it 
will grow while ye are asleep "

R. W. M.

From the Marietta (Ohio} Republican. 
Expedition West oj the Rocky Moun- 

tams. We have been informed that du 
ring the session of Congress for 18-10-21 
an act WHS passed authorising the raising 

company of 42. men to explore the

Mexican line, the Retiring Straits, and 
83 degress north latitude. We have en- 
leav.ored to lay our hand upon the net, 
>dt have not suo/:eeiled in so doing, al- 
hough assured b)' many of our citizens 
hat it is within their recollections.  

:-om the long time (he company have 
>een absent (nearly 11 years) all hopes 
of their return was abandoned, as it was 
supposed they hud either fallen victims 
o the savages or the severity of the cli 
mate.

On Wednesday evening the 15th, one 
of the party, Mr Wni. Clawson, stopped 
at the house of a gentleman in Fearing

by accident Capt. Leavensworth isa- 
mong the number. He was on horse 
back half a mile distant from the camp, 
when he was shot by an Indian, which 
broke his thigh and dropped his horse 
 the horse fell upon the injured leg and 
broke it again below the knee. The 
horse continued to hold him thus, 
whilst the Indian ran up to scalp him, 
when Capt. L. seized a pistol frooi his 
saddle and shot him dead, after which 
he was got safe to c^mp.

We are aware the above sketch is ve« 
ry imperfect and far from being satisfac 
tory, but it will at least prove interesting.

township, in this county, on his way | The notes taken by the company will be
hnmi»\v.irfl<s_ ( Xiii'thinnhprhiiiil rnnnlv. nnliliclipH. nnrl U'« InnL- M-I»I\ */««•.* n r. v !_

JAMBS OARDETTEi
DENTIST,

OF PIIILJ1 DELPHfA,
WILL REMAIN IN EASTON A SHORT TIME.

HK may be consuhe.l in the vario-.'s brunch- 
e*of his profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J. O, not having made suitable arrangement 
for receiving Ladies will by preference attend 
upon such a* deaire hia profeaaional services at 
their residences. 

Reference, John M. G. Emory, J. B. Ccclui- 
n, .T, Wlckei, 4th Esi.rt.

be si.ntcnced by said 
confinement in the JBili

Jtmti^e ol the I'eace to 
1 county >ora period

ol not less than twenty, nor mor« than sixty 
cl'iyH, Provided nevertheless the s«id owner or 
owners, o> any peraun concerned, may appeal 
fromt he decision of the said justice, by giving 
bond in Hie penal sum of two hundred dollar),

for the prosecution of tlie Mid 
effect to the ne»l court of the

ton,
March 24

N

IC6

HAWK JIT MILLINGTON:
1

0TICE IS HBREHY GIVRN, that the 
Books will oe opened bv the Directors of 

the Commercial Bank of Millington. for sub. 
scriptions for Stock, at the house of Samuel H. 
OlsyUnd, in the town of Millington, (formerly 
Head of Chester,) on Saturday the 5th day of 
May next,from nine o'clock in the morning, un 
til five o'clock in the afternoon of that day.. Ai 
(,entreville, in Queen Anus county, at fie 
house of Francis \rlett, on Wednesday the 9ll> 
day of May, from nine o'c'onk in the morninff, 
until five in the alterti ,<ui, of tint duy. Am' 
Ht C'liestertown, at Hie -ouse o? flhurles S trail- 
1'iirg. on Tuesday the 15-ii ,l,iv of May, fron^ 
nine o'clock in the morning, until five in th- 
afternoon ofthst day.

O. G \URETTSON, Scc'ry. 
April H. 3»
The OnmVi-Urc Chr.miMe and Princess Am 

HeriM.wiVc-'  »  -'..«: ,-  and snrt.l -heir ac 
:wmw to the Kent .Inquirer for piym»nt.

conditioned
itppeul with
counly in which he or she shall be entitled to
a trial by Jury, the said appeal ai aforesaid
shall supersede the sentence tor confinement;
and when tlie officer .-hull find it uecesMry

homewards, (Northumberland county 
Penn.) who has politely furnished us with 
the following particulars obtained from 
Mr. C. I 

The company consisting of Col. Henry ' 
Leavenworth, commandant, from near : 
Albany, New York-, Scipco Hasler, a | 
native of France, Topographical engi- , 
necr, James Watson, from Baltimore, I 
M. I). Professor of Chemistry; Drs. 
Henry Williams, from Baltimore, and 
John Gittis, from near Philadelphia, phy 
sicians under pay of $>90 per mouth 
and 37 privates under pay of $20 or 
ganized in Washington City, and left 
there in July, i8il, from thence they 
proceeded to Erie, where they went on

the expiration ot as many years, when 
the wood was again subjected to the axe, 
take the place ofthe other timber, if care 
were taken to destroy or retard the 
growth of the sprouts.

For fence posts, the locust is invalua 
ble, it being durable beyond any other 
kind of wood. How long it will last, us- 

_ ed in this way, !H perhaps somewhat un 
to summon the pos»e upon the apprehension i certain; but it does not admit of a doubt, 

of i he party alumni wh»m that an originally sound post, of five

five an'J twenty trees, on an acre, and in I board the topsail schooner, Capt. Birds- 
a soil adapted to their growth, would at ell, landed at Green Bay and wintered

 went by Prairie due Clnen to St. An 
thony's falls, Mississippi went up to 
St Peter's 300 miles in search of lead 
'mines, where they discovered very valua 
ble ones wintered there went down the 
same ri ver &.down Mississippi to llie mouth 
of the Missouri, thence up the Missouri to 
the foot of the Rocky Mountains winter- 
ad thereandcoutinued to the middleof Au-

und cnnv ction
a warrant shall issue, the proceeds arising, -,- diameter, will be good at the 
nhall he applied as prescribed in the third sec- . ^. ,.,.,  B 
lion ol this act, after deducting the whole ex, 1 expiration of fitty years, 
pense incurred in tUa apprehension ol the of 
fender.

Sec. 6. And be it cnncted, That if »uv bher- 
iH or Constable to whom warrant mull issue, 
for the apprehension of tiny person nr persons 
charged witli offending against the tiril or se 
cond neclions ot this act, shall in the discharge 
of \\\\ duly, board tlie vessel of tlie party char 
ged; and if the »xid officer iliall find on honrd 
any boat or boats, the ownw or owners where, 
ot Ii»a or nnve resided 'in the State of Maryland 
twelve months immediately preccilin^, any 
scoop, dr»g or any other instrument used for
taking or ditching oyaters, except tongs or
1-nkeK, it shall be considered )>rinm facit cviv
•lence of tlie vi-lation of the Hmt Rcctimi ot'tliH
' ct; and it the laid officer shall tin.l on board
any boat or h<,nts, the owner or ou-nera where 
of hus or have not resided in the Sl»te twelve
mrmlbi immediately preceding, the proof ot
which residence ahull rent upon the dafendant
or defendant!!, any oyster scoop, drag or any
other instrument tint in used 'or the purpose
of taking or r.Mching oyster*, ii ahull be consid 
ered primafajai cridence of guilt !>y the a»id
J istioe of the I'eace; »iul if such party shall i!e
tiy that he is guiltv ot «\ich charge, it

gust then crossed the 
were west eight years.

For sills, posts, and those parts of the 
frame of a building that are subjected to 
dampness, or exposure lo the weather, it 
is perhaps as durable as iron similarly 
exposed; and if it should ever become so 
plentiful, as to admit of being used for 
the outside covering of buildings, as well 
as for frames, stone itself would have but 
few advantages over it.

In ship building, its value is well known 
for certain parts of the fume, mid for 
trunnels.it being incomparably of more 
value thnn any other kind of wood used. 

For fuel, it is of equal value in all re 
spects, with walnut or the best white oak 

fn a kindly soil, there are but few 
kinds of wood that grow more rapidly 
than the locust. The walnut, oak, elm 
and other kinds of hard wood, are decid 
edly inferior to it in that respect; but the 
chesnut and tulip tree, (the common white 
wood,) particularly tlie last, will overtoptiv that He is guiltv ot .men charge, it MM! :>e "*""'' !'" "-" «   }  »-   ' . . 

tho duty of such parly to prove bit innootiice lt - Great care, consequently, njequireu

Mountains, and 
While travelling

bv the Frozen Ocean, and having b%en 
over into Asia, south towards the head of 
Columbia river, they were overtaken by 
a snow storm and compelled to build 
houses and stay there nine months,"«ix of 
which the sun never rose and the dark 
ness was as great as during our nights. 
The snow, part of the time, was 14 feet 
d.-ep, and (he company were compelled 
to eat -11 of their pack horses to pre 
vent starving, whilst the only food the 
lorses had was birch bark which the 
company cut aud carried to them by 
walking on the snow with snow shoes. 
Kach of the company was armed with 
a double barrelled rifle, made for the 
purpose, a brace of pistols, swoid, butch 
er knife, nnd a tomahawk, with an edge 
and three spikes. Added to these they 
curried on a horse a small brass piece 
of ordnance taken from (Jen. Uurgoyne in 
the revolution. After passing the moun 
tains they passed 380 different Indian 
tribes, some perfectly while, som« en 
tirely covered with lis^r, (denominated

published, and we look with some anxi 
ety for a notice of their nrrival in Wash 
ington. It cannot fail of being gratify 
ing to the citizens of the country to know 
that even a part of the company have 
returned, besides, the joy it must give 
their relatives and friends.

Gold .Wiiunsf. We have read with 
considerable interest, an article in the 
March No. of the American Quarterly 
Review relating to the gold districts of 
our country, and which also gives some 
account of the mining operations now 
carried on in the state of North Carolina"* 
It appears that tho mining prospects 
in that state are very flattering, both as 
regards the ores, and the small capital 
requisite to curry on the business com 
pared with the mines of Mexico and 
South America. It seems singular that 
the veins have lain undiscovered for so 
many year*, as it is only within the last 
two or three years that machinery of 
any consequence has been erected for the 
purpose of working the vein mines; and 
indeed, it may be said, that the establish 
ments are not yet quite completed. It is 
true, that pieces of gold weighing 33,16, 
l£, 10, 8 and less pounds have occasion 
ally been found in Cabarras county for 
20 years past, and in Mechlenburg coun 
ty last spring a lot of gold in pieces from 
lllbs. to very small grains, making to 
gether 70 to SO Ibs.waa found in a space of 
about six feet square .and about that 
depth below- the surface of the ground; 
but as before remarked no one felt war 
ranted in putting up expen»ive work* 
until the vein mines were discovered, and 
we perceive that the legislature of North 
Carolina, has this year grunted charters 
in order to facilitate the working of their 
gold* mine*. The yearly increase of 
gold received at the mint from our gold 
districts, gives evidence that theenterpri&a 
of the miner meets with its reward 
though we are informed the quantity re 
ceived at the niintltno criterion to judge 
of the whole amoultt obtained, as a 
great part of the gold i» sold immedi 
ately <o the consummer or exporter The 
mines of our country are attracting cou- 
sider.tble. attention among British capi 
talist*. ATeto Fort Enquinr. ^
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LOANS TO EDITORS.  
From the Philadelphia Sentinel, a 

Jackson paper.
Such an inquisition as that lately pros 

ecuted in this city into the affairs of the 
Bank of the United States, however pri 
vate in 'theory, cannot he Kept secre* in 
(act. Too many persons are interested, 
and most of them, as they conceive, in 
jured or insulted by improper violation 
of their confidential concerns. Accord 
ingly it is currently reported and believ- 
od that the following are among the 
"Printer's Discoun's.'" (as they are call 
ed.) which are most earnestly investiga 
ted, viz: 
Gales &, Seaton, Notes

never needed a loan of one half the sum' 
of six thousand dollars-, nor do its hank 
discounts amount to the one half. Its a- 
vailable dues earned and in course of 
collection are double the amount of Us 
liabilities of whatever description; and 
its claims upon subscribers distantupon

doubtful,  

Discounted for 
$21,000

Duff Green, do do 10,000 
Thnmai Rtlchle, do do I0,!ton 
J. W. Walsh, do do 18.000 
Robt. Walsh, do do C.OOO

These loans were all negociated in the 
ordinary course of banking business, on 
satisfactory security, and the usual terms. 
In two of the instances the monies were 
raised in anticipation of public accep 
tances to pay for paper purchased to 
print under contracts with congress. No 
dealings are supposed, or, it is believed, 
can be suspected, between the lenders 
and the borrowers, other than such as 
actuate most bank accommodations: but 
in a word, they are the every day trsns. 
actions of every bank in the country; on 
ly that the borrowers happen to be ICdi- 
tors of Newspapers. Out of such trans 
actions to make, an objection, would 
puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer, (as Mr. 
Daniel said in his speech on Judge Clay- 
ton's resolutions 1

The people of the news-paner-reading 
community are not prepared to condemn 
Editors as a caste, to whom a bunk dis 
count is necessaiily a bribe. Editors 
surely are as worthy of loans as they arc 
of offices, especially judicial offices; and 
if we are not mistaken, the President has 
lately nomi-uted two Editor? o' News* 
papprs for the two judicial districts of 
Floiida. Nor does the Bank appear to 
have been at all partial in its selections. 
W > presume that it was not the chooser; 
but ihey offered themselves and wheth 
er of the nullificnrinn p»rly, the Virginia 
construction, or'lie implied power, all the 
grist of good discounts was welcome.  
Out of'such discoveries to malte charges 
against the Bank we repeal rs beyond the 
power of its most inveterate enemies. 
Whether their over-zealous prosecution 
and exposure to public curiosity is cat 
culated to make friends for the committee 
may be left to our brethren of the typo- 
gra:>hical art, who never fail to vindicate 
their rights and avenge their wrongs.

CON ORBS 8.

to he

From the Same.
article appeared in the 

te of yesterday.- W« co- 
gly, because be believe it 

Accurate, and wish to do justice. 
of the ingredients of Mr. 

Walsh's account with the Hank, which 
w have seen, we may cite a draft of 
$791 on an opulent gentleman of Balti 
more for proceeds of property sold to 
him   a note of Messrs Carey and Li'a 
of 'ftSOO. for biographical sketches, to he 
furnished to the Encyclopedia Americana 
and just completed   another publishers 
note »f &250, which would have been 
paid last week, if Mr. Walsh had not 
wished that no change whatever should 
be made in the stale .it' his account Until 
after the Bank Committee had conclu 
ded theii investigation. The rest of the 
$6000 is made up, in like manner, of 
good paper, for which his own name 
would be a sufficient guarantee, besides 
the responsibility of the National Ga 
zette. Rumor gave him at Washing 
ton and along the route to Philadelphia, 
discounts to the amount of one hun 
dred thousand dollars, and here, only for 
ty thousand! Ot such stuff are the 
dreams of some of the enemies of the 
Bank.

From the .Va/tono/ Gaztllt. 
We see, with some surprise, in the A- 

fcericnn Sentinel of this morning a state 
ment of the accounts of several editors of 
newspapers with the Bank of the United 
States. It strikes us as premature, inas 
much as the Rank must have made official 
returns tothe lainousCommiitee;ihough 
we doubt not that it was Intended merely 
to dissipa( e some enormous exaggerations 
current hero and elsewhere. In that 
statement, the name of the editor of the 
National Gazelle is introduced, and the 
round mm of six thousand dollars at 
tached to it as the total of hiv loan, in 
a way which leaves his case open to mis 
construction. We do not with to be con 
founded with any editors or proprietors 
ot newspapers, who have 03 aue/i, bor 
rowed from the Bank of the United 
8>ate!<r on whatever security. \Ve 
presume & believe, that in every instance 
the security offered was. dr.emed. and has 
proved to be good; but, to use the ancient 
and homely proverb   let every tub stand 

'on its oivn bottom. We were not ac 
quainted with any transactions of the 
Bank with any other persons;   we do 
not hold ourselves responsible for them 
in any degree; any more than the Bank 
U to lie held in the least responsible for 
our political course and opinions at any 
time. It will, in all likelihood, he ahlo (6 
vindicate itself fully, on every score.   
To this purpose. w« shall always he ready 
to lend our humble aid, without reference 
to discounts.

Tlw editor of thjs gaznlfe has never 
borrowed a dollar from the Bank, on ac 
count or for t'u> benefit of the gazette. 
or in his capacity of editor i>   proprie 
tor of .any journal. Tho gazette has

and near, which are 
chiefly as to time would, if added, en 
large the credit side considerably, 
has a wide circulation; a large adverti 
sing custom, and a solid basis. It has 
never been assisted by any government 
patronage, any private contributions,any 
personal solicitations, any appeals to 
party sympathies or objects; and it has 
had, from the outset, but one and the 
saim- editor, he being the chief proprietor 
&. the ownership being shared only with 
the publisher. These allegations are 
indisputable and susceptible of abundan 
proof.

His connexion with this gazette form? 
but a part of the editor's business and 
being. His personal discounts with the 
Bank of the United States related to lit 
erary (asks and other affairs and rested 
upon a responsibility which no othe 
bank would have hesitated to receive 
They never exceeded the sum specified 
of $6000, and until the last year a 
mounted at no time to two thou 
sand. He did not suppose that he was 
enjoying any particular favor from the 
Board, nor did the board entertain tha 
idea. In placing good notes before them 
to be paid by others, he could not consi 
der either his political or pecuniary inde 
pendenceto be involved. He could nev 
er admit the doctrine now broached, 
that a citizen in the best credit, with a 
variety of adequate resources, could not 
honorably and securely avail himself of 
the convenience of a bank, because he 
happened to be the editor of a newspa 
per, and advocated the renewal of the 
charter of that bank. It is with extieme 
reluctance that we mention our private 
concerns, which we have never obtruded 
upon the public, as we have evercautious- 
ly abstained from touching those of 
other persons. But the recent and ex 
traordinary /nc/uisition, about which 
we shall have much more to say, com 
pels us to enter into such details. The 
imposition of this necessity is a violation 
of principle and right, which we shall not 
fail to treat with the merited particulari 
ty and exposure, at the proper season.

It would hay.e been quite superfluous 
in the Bank to have attempted to influ 
ence us unduly or irregularly. Our own 
writings had already enlisted us on its 
side. While Mr. Cheves was Presi 
dent, we save even more attention and 
space to its concerns, to its defence, and 
general success, than we have done 
since it has been under the able adminis 
tration of Mr. Biddle. We have never 
wavered with regard to the expediency 
of it* Corilinueme* at* at *Mionnl £&od .  
Our motives have been invariable the 
same conviction of its great utility or 
absolute indispensableness, and confi 
dence in the general re^itude capacity 
and zeal of the. President and Directors:

against 
desul-

WEPNESDAY, April 13.
CASE OF* SAMUEL HOUSTON. 
In the House,of Representatives, the 

:ommittee of privileges, appointed on 
Monday, reported the folfowfng course 
of proceedings to be observed in the in 
vestigation of the complaint r --   
Samuel Houston: which, after a 
lory debate, was '.inaiiimously adopted.

"Said Samuel Houston shall be again 
placed at the bar of the House, and the 
letter of the said Win. Stanberry shall be 
read to him; after which the Speaker 
shall put the following interrogatory.

Do you jtimitor deny that you as 
saulted and beat the said Stanberry, as 
he has represented in the letter which 
has been read, a copy of which has been 
delivered to you by the order .of the
House?

;./ ; ': '^^^m^K^-&

On motion the accused was then or- tion» ^nt by the- Managers, Mr. K 
dered to withdraw from the bar, and was behalf of the accused? requested i}*' '^ 
with his counsel conducted out of the.; tendance of certara members of the's"' 
'"-  ' a^ as witnesses. A message w a, arW

dingly sent to the Senate requestm*,.,"" 
attendance. Messrs. Gr»ndv, Buck 
Tipton and Ewing soOn afterwards

House.
A debate foil-awed on this motion, and 

continued some time, when it was stated 
by Mr. Archer that he had received a re

If the said,Samuel Houston admit that 
he did assault, and beat the said Stan 
berry, as in said letter is represented, 
then the Shaker shall put to him the 
following interrogatory:

Do you a omit or deny that the said 
assault and treating were done for and 
on account of words spoken by the said 
Stanberry idj the House of Representa-

quest from the counsel of the accused to 
be permitted to withdraw the motion.   
Leave was given. The accused and coun 
sel were again admitted, when the motion 
was formally withdrawn.

The Speaker then, (after the clerk had 
read to the accused the letter of Mr. 
Stanberrj ) put the first interrogatory, di 
rected by order of the House, yesterday, 
 as follows:

Do you admit or deny that you as 
saulted and beat the said Stanbery, as he 
has represented in the letter which has 
been read, a copy of which has' been de 
livered to you by the order of the House?

The accused replied that his counsel 
would respond to the interrogatory for 
him, whereupon

Mr. Key read from a paper, substan 
tially, as follows: He denied the charge

lives in debase. 
If the said Samuel Houston admit the

assault and (eating, and that they were 
done for the cause aforesaid, then the 
House shall consider the charge made by 
the said S tin berry as true, and shall 

j proceed to judgement thereon.
But if the said Samuel Houston deny 

the assault and beating, of that the same 
were done for the cause aforesaid, or 
refuse or evade answering the said inter
rogatories, 
berry shall 
touching sail 
said Samuel 
to introduc 
his defenc

hen the said Wm. Stan- 
examine<| as a witness 

charge; after which the 
Houston shall be allowed 
any important evidence in

ses shall be sworn by the 
be examined at the bar,

and then any further evi 
dence the Bouse may direct shall be 
introduced. |.If parole evidence is offer 
ed the witn< 
Speaker, anU
unless they i re members of the House, 
in which cai i they may be examined in 
their places;

commit ee shall be appointed to ex 
amine witn sses. The questions put 
shall be redi !ed to writing (by a person 
to be appoii ed for that purpose) before

their appearance and took «hi-ir seats 
assigned them on the floor of (h e H OBSfb 
Certain interrogatories were then ,,rn 
pounded on behalf of the accused ( 0 [M 
Stanberry. After they were answered 
a question arose on an objection ( 0 an 
interrogatory proposed by the counselor 
the accused, which was made by Mr 
Dickson, and was argued by that genlle- 
man and the counsel for the accused 
The question was taken by Yeas- amT 
Nays, and the objection was overruled In- 
the House Yeas 101, Nays 82. ft n 
objection arose upon a collateral matter 
involved by the answer to the interro»a- 
tory which had been sustained by ?(, P 
House, which gave rise to a- discussion 
which continued till nearly five o'clock' 
when thp whole subject was on motioti 
of Mr. S. Condict, postponed until

nothing has come to our knowledge 
which has altered those impressions.  
More than a year ago, in consequence of 
some slanderous insinuations in the 
Washington Globe, and Richmond En 
quirer, the editor of this gazette address- 
sed a letter to Mr. Cheves, from whom 
he received the following reply, which, 
owing to his own sound consciousness, 
and relying upon his general rep 
utation, he has never cared to publish 
until now when he is likely to be assailed 
in a more specific way.

Savannah, nth February, 13,">l. 
My dear Sir Your letter of the 31st 

ultimo wa_s received by me, a few days 
ago, at the moment I was about to leave 
Charleston for this place, and in conse 
quence I have been unable to reply to it 
sooner.

You a<k me to state "the tenor of 
your conduct with regard to the Bank 
[of the United States] while I adminis 
tered its concerns and the impressions 1 
received of your motives and feelings" 
on the occasion.

I cannot hesitate to say, that you were 
then an open, decided and zealous sup 
porter of the Bank; and I believe your 
motives were to support an institution 
which you conscientiously supposed was 
useful to the public, and to sustain a 
friend, in my person, against the attacks 
that were made upon him', and for this 
last motive | have, on all occasions, felt 
it lo he both a duty and a pleasure to 
acknowledge and express my gratitude. 
Your conduct too, in my opinion, was 
as disinterested as independent, for you 
had no interest in the. institution and 
were receiving no favor from it, and, I 
beliave, made enemies by the support 
which you gave to me.

I desire, however, my dear sir, not to 
he understood, in doing this act of jus 
tice to you, to which you have so high a 
claim, as expressing any opinion; either 
for or against it, on the question of re- 
chartering the Bank.

I am dear sir, very truly and with 
great regard your obedient servant,

LANGDON CHBVRS. 
ROBERT WAI.SII, Esq., Philadelphia.

Rank Jtntalole.—Many years since, 
a book keeper in one of the banks of our 
city, received a challenge from a person 
who kept v\n account with the bunk, in 
  onsH<|ut>iicf> of the former having re 
ported the latter as an overdrawcr.

The hook-keeper returned the chal 
lenge, with tho following laconic note 
written upon it,
' The hnnk pays me for writing, but not 
for fighting."

the same ar proposed to the witness; 
and the ansi ers shall also be reduced to 
writing. E ery question put by a mem 
ber not of th committee shall be reduc 
ed to writini rby such member, and be 
propounded o the witness by the Speak 
er, if not ob cted to; but if any ques 
tion shall b( objected to, or any testimo 
ny offered i all be objected to by any 
raemberv thj ^ejnber so objecting, and 
ttie~aTcuseflfttRtis counseVinalTGeliefifd 
thereon, after which the question shall 
be decided without further debate.

When the evidence is all before the 
House thf said Snrnuel Houston shall be 
heard on the whole matter, by him 
self or hi? counsel, as he may elect.

After the said Samuel Houston shall 
have been heard, he shall be directed to 
withdraw, and the House shall proceed 
to consider the subj ct, and to take such 
order thereon as may seem just and 
proper.

The said Samuel Houston shall be 
furnished with a copy of this order.'"

Mr. Davis then offered a resolution 
directing that the trial commence on 
Friday next at one o'clock which time 
was afterwards altered upon the sugges 
tion of Mr. Clay, by the subatitution of 
to-day at 12 o'clock, and the resolution 
was adopted. Numerous private bills 
were passed.

THURSDAY April 19. 
CASE OF SAMUEL HOUSTON. 
In the House of Representatives yes 

terday, thf hour of |2 having arrived, the 
Speaker interrupted the debate of the 
Wiscasset case, to proceed to the trial of 
Samuel Houston, which, by order of the 
House, was set for li o'clock this day. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, ol Ten-

- - — — - . ,----,.-..——• umil i|l\5
in the form in which it was set forth; he | day 12 o'clock. The House then ad- 
admits that he felt great indignation on journed.
reading the remarks of Mr. Stanbery, as SATURDAY, April 21. 
reported in the Intelligencer, charging CASE OF SAMUEL HOUSTON 
him with off.-nces derogatory to h.s hon- , n the House of R,.presenta tj Ves, yes-

terday, a proposition was made by Mr. 
Clay, of Alabama, the object of which 
was to regulate the further proceedings 
in the case of Gen. Houston; which, 
after deba>e, was laid on the table.

At the hour of 12, the Respondent was 
again brought to the Bar. At the re 
quest of Mr. Stanbery, his testimony of 
yesterday was read over again, and he 
corrected two immaterial passages, unless 
it be deemed material to say that the Mr. 
Armstrong, whose name he mentioned 
having heard was 'of Tennessee,' and of 
course not the member of this house of 
that name.

Mr. Stanbery then stated that when 
stopped in his testimony yesterday, he 
had not finished all he had to say to 
the assumption contained in the ques 
tion by the Defendant's Counsel.

The question depending upon the ad 
journment of yesterday, being on the 
the motion of Defendant's Counsel, for 
leave to withdraw the question to the 
witness which yesterday caused the dif 
ficulty with (he view of presenting a sub 
stitute, was again stated, and decided in 
the affimative Ayes 86, Noes 65.

The question then recurred on the 
motion of Mr, Archer, (made yesterday) 
that the question put to the witness has 
been already sufficiently answered.

After some debate, Mr. Vance rose 
and said that he thought his colleague 
(Mr. Stanbery,} had been misunderstood 
in his testimony. His colleague never 
had said thnt he had no intention of im» 

utinj

or and character, of which he was inno 
cent. He says that he inquired of Mr. 
Stanbery if the report truly set forth what 
he had said, which inquiry Stanbery re 
fused to answer. He admits that he was 
greatly excited by the manner of this 
refusal, and did, on accidentally meeting 
with Mr. Stanbery, beat him. He says 
that he himself was armed _only with an 
ordinary walking stick; that Mr. S. was 
armed with pistols; that be met-him sev 
eral hours after the House had adjourned, 
a half a mile from the Capitol, and on 
the side of the street opposite that of Mr. 
Stanbery's lodgings. He denies that in 
what passed he intended to-commit 
a contempt against the House, or a 
breach of the privileges of its members. 
He denies that the act involves such a 
contempt or breach; and is prepared to 
justify his conduct, as far as the House 
is concerned by proof and argument.

The second interrogatory was th%n 
put to the accused by (he Speaker, as 
follows:

Do you admit or deny that the said as 
sault and beating were done for and on 
account of words spoken by the said 
Stanbery in the House of Representa 
tives in debate?

To which the accused replied that the 
response given to the first interrogatory, 
embraced an answer to the second, and 
he declined giving any other.

The House then, on motion, postponed 
further proceedings in this case until to 
morrow at twelve o'clock, and the accus 
ed was conducted from the bir.

-On KMtMm-vF-Mtv&wriBi-vf M«M«~

nessee, the privilege of counsel was al 
lowed the accused.

The crowd in the gallery, of ladies as 
well as gentlemen, being excessive, and 
a great many laflies being in the lobbies, 
it was, on motion of Mr. Thomas of Lou 
isiana, ordered that the ladies be admit
ted to occupy the privileged seats in the 
Hall ol the House.

The accused was then brought in, at 
tended by his counsel, (Francis S. Key, 
Esq.) and placed at the bar of thellous'e.

The Speaker announce I to him the 
charge on which he was brought before 
the House; demanded of him if he was 
ready to proceed to trial, or if he had 
any previous request to make of the 
House.

The accused replied that he was rea 
dy to proceed to trial, but submitted a 
paper, through his counsel, which was 
read, protesting against the authority of 
the House to proceed against him in the 
matter alleged; hut avowing himself at 
the same time prepared to submit to any 
course the House might think proper to 
adopt; and concluding with a request for 
permission to make n motion prelimina 
ry in i's nature, if the House should de 
termine to proceed.

After a good deal of conversation, it 
was resolved to receive the motion which 
the accused desired to make.

Mr. Key then, after some prefatory re- 
murks, moved that a particular member 
of the House (not named) who had ex 
pressed in debate an opinion unfavora 
ble to the accused,^ should be exclude 
from sitting as a member on the trial.

chusetts, he was excused, on the score of 
ill health, from serving on the Committee 
appointed to conduct the investigation.

Mr. Conner, of N. C. submitted a res 
olution to discharge Mr. Houston from 
the custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms on 
giving bail for his daily attendance on 
the House until the termination of his 
trial. This motion gave rise to a debate 
which continued till past 3 o'clock, when 
Mr. C. withdrew his motion, and the 
House adjourned.

FRIDAY April 20.
In the Senate, yesterday, a message 

was received from the President, trans 
mitting printed copies of each of the 
Treaties, concluded with the Indian 
Tribes. The General Appropriation Bill 
was taken up. The amendments already 
adopted in the Committee of the Whole 
beiug under consideration. The amend 
ment Increasing the allowance for con 
tingent expenses of the Land Office from 
$9.000 to $13,000 was opposed, and the 
question on concurrence in it being taken 
it was decided in the affirmative by a 
vote of 21 to 18 The amendment strik 
ing out the appropriation for the outfit of 
a Minister to France, was objected to by 
Mr. Smith, and a discussion in relation 
to the expenses of diplomatic intercourse, 
in this and former administrations, arose, 
in which Messrs. Smith, Foot, Hayne, 
Webster, Forsyth, and Mangum took 
part. The discussion was broken off by 
an adjournment.

In the house of Representatives, Mr. 
Plummer continued his remarks until the
expiration of the hour allotted to morning 
business, in favor of the Report of the 
Committee on the Judiciary, asking to 
he discharged from the further consider 
ation of the charges made against the 
Collector of the part of Wiscasset. Mr. 
Conner offered again the resolution which 
he withdrew on Wednesday, directing 
that Gen. Houston be discharged from 
 ustody upon bail. Mr. T. R. Mitchell 
noved an amendment discharging the 

accused from custody, without bail. This 
motion was opposed by Mr. Dickson.  
At the request of Mr. Speight, Mr. Mitch 
ell withdrew his amendment, and the res 
olution of Mr. Conner was laid on the 
table lor the present. Gen. Houston and 
MS counsel [Mr. Key.^were then intro
duced into the House by the Sergeant-at- 
Arms. After being enquired of by the 
Sneaker whether he was ready to proceed 
with hi* trial, which he answered in the 
affirmative, Mr. Coulter, the Chairman 
of the Committee of Managers on the 
part of the House, requested that the 
Hon. Mr. Stanbery might be sworn. He 
was accordingly sworn by the Speaker. 
Interrogatories were propounded on the 
part of the Managers, to which he repli 
ed giving a detailed account «f the oc 
currences between.himself aiTd General 
Houston. After responding to the ques-

Pu'">&. f«Md *« the Respoqden^ H$ 
had said that the words uttered by him 
in debate were not intended to impute 
fraud in that individual But he had not 
exhonorated him from that imputation; 
and if he was permitted to go on, he 
would explain what he wished to have 
 aid.

Mr. Archer then withdrew his motion 
for the present, understanding that it was 
the desire of the witness to add to what 
he had said upon the first member of the 
question proposed to him.

Mr. Stanbery then proceeded with his 
testimony, and stated substantially that 
though in making the remarks which had 
been quoted, he had not intended to im 
pute fraud to Governor Houston, yet, if 
he was called upon now to express an 
opinion whether he be guilty of fraud or 
not 

When Mr. Stanbery had gone thus 
far, he was interrupted by an objection 
to the relevancy of the testimony he was 
about to give, so far as it consisted of 
the opinion of the witness.

This gave rise to a conversation which 
ended in a motion by Mr. Alexander, of 
Va. to reconsider the vote by which the 
House yesterday agreed that the question 
should be put to the witness.

After a good deal of debate on this 
question, on mention of Mr. Stewart, the 
Previous Question was demanded and 
sustained by the House.

The question was then taken by Yeas 
and Nays on reconstdmng the vote of 
yesterday, and decided in the negative- 
Yeas C2', Nays 114.

The interrogatory propounded to the 
witness by the Respondent's Counsel 
was again read, and

Mr. Stanbery (the witness) resumed 
his evidence. He went on to say, in sub 
stance, that he did not desire to be 
understood, by what he had already 
stated, ofacquitting Gjovernor Houston 
of participation in this fraud. He was 
a private citizen, and he had no object 
in bringing his character in question   
But, if called upon to express an opinion 
upon the subject, he would say that he did. 
at the time of uttering the remarks which 
were the ground of interrogatory, anii 
that he did now, believe that Governor 
Houston did participate in tfie attempted 
fraud. He should state the evidence that 
he had of his participating in it. Mr. 
S. said he was a member of this House 
in 1830. at the time the proposals for 
making the contract for Indian rations 
were published. He was informed that 
the object ol the proposals was to invite 
a contract.

At this point Mr. S. was interrupted by 
exceptions to the nature of the testimony 
as irrelevant.

Sundry motions, divers questions ol 
order, arid numerous speeches were made 
which occupied perils two hours. At- 
length
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Mr. Staubery fesumed liis testimony, 
Mating why, in 1330, he believed Gen. 
Houston to be concerned, 8tr. After 
which he produced, as the evidence upon 
which he now believed the same thing, a 
deposition of Luther Blake 

Here the Counsel for the Respondent 
objected to this deposition being read as 
evidence, because of informality, a»<l 
want of date, and for want of proof that 
it was the best testimony which the case 
admited o(.

Finally, on motion of a Member, the 
deposition was read at the Clerk's table, 
that the Members, might know as well as
the Counsel, what 
the paper.

was the character of

The question then arose, whether this 
paper should be received as a part of the 
witness's testimony; and hereupon, the 
ouestion bein? considered a new and se 
rious one, at four o'clock the House 
postponed further hearing of the case to 
11 o'clock to-morrow. And then the 
House adjourned.

MONDAY April 23.
The Senate did not sit on Saturday.
In the House of Representatives, the 

whole of the day was consumed in the fur 
ther hearing of the case of alleged breach 
of the privileges of the House by Samuel 
Houston. Beetles Debates and motions 
on incidental questions, the examination 
of the principal witness, Mr. Stanbery, 
the Member of this House alleged to 
have been assaulted, was concluded, ma- 
iiy questions being pat to him by the

enure of the judicial office in the State, 1 
jy which Judges are to serve a term of 
years only then to be. re-appointed or 
rejected as may happen; and the appoint 
ment, as well as the tenure of the office 
of a judge, is to be altered, so as to be 
made, what is called, more dependent up 
on Ike people, or In other words less im 
partial and more within the reach of cor 
ruption; for when you hear a certain de 
scription of politicians talking of mak 
ing things more dependent upon the peo< 
pic, they do not mean what they say,bul 
they make use of the term people to gull 
us; their real meaning is, more depen 
dent upon partv demagogues who are al 
ways lying in wait for office, or more de 
pendent upon leading party men, who in- 
fltiencethose appointments to answertheir 
own views. A further plan we under 
stand is, to change the tenure of all offi 
ces in the State from, ''during good be 
haviour" to a short term thus increas 
ing patronage, exciting tumult, devising 
strifes, encouraging desperate men, anc 
discountenancing and rejecting good ant 
competent men.

We have already adverted to the furthe 
plan of giving a controlling Legislative 
influence to the great commercial city o 
Baltimore over the country interest o 
the counties on this topic we shall adt 
nothing. If then those alterations ar 
among the primary and chief causes tha 
are to be assigned to (he people of Mary 
land for calling a convention, we hop 
the people in their steady good sense, wil

Counsel for the Respondent, but nothing 
materially new coming out in evidencp. 
Mr. Cave Johnson, a member of the. 
House from Tennessee, was then sworn 
as a witness at the request of the fcunsp' 
for the Respondent, uml delivered a nar 
rative of the circumstance* of the cor 
respondence and conversations which 
preceded by some days the incident that 
gave rise to this investigation. When 
Mr. J. concluded what he had to deliver 
(the House having been five hours in ses 
sion) the further hearing of the case was 
postponed to Monday.

TUESDAY April 24.
In the Ho'ise of Repreneir.lives, yerterdav 

after transacting s.im; morning buVme»s, the 
House proceeded to the trial oi Grn Houston. 
The accu*ed w»s conducted to the bar, attend 
ed, a* before, by the 8erfceant-at-Ar<ns, and by 
bin counsel, Mr. F. S. Key. The testimony 
delivered on S»t-.ird*y by Col. Cave Johnson, 
of Tennessee, waa read over, and that gentle 
man was further examined by. the coun»cl for 
th- accused, and by vnrioim members of the 
House, a* to the I'eelinj* manifested, and the 
language used by Gen. Houston, on the subject 
of the r. ma ks ol Mr. .Stanbery, and the cir- 
cunwtances attending the delivery ot the note 
fiom the accused to the latter.

Meaar*. Senator* Grtindy, Huckner, and Tip. 
ton, wer<: then sworn > d examined.

Mr. Win. P Shatv w.<a then sworn and ex- 
amlnftl with reference .o the circumaUucea at 
tending Mr. Blake's -tcpurture trom the city.

At 4 o'clock, turtlier proceedings were post 
poned, ami tbe Hou»e th?u ..djourncd..

oppose and resist it We say nothing o 
the plans of resistance that are now or 
 ^anizing in this Commercial City that 
io bp made to rule us, for the purpose o 
nullifying the Laws of the State passet 
by tho Central Assembly and never ye 
submitted to the Judicial Tribunal. W 
hope this passion to follow the nullifyin 
pxample which has been set, and which 
Ins engrossed so much of the national 
attention, will waste itself ere it does us 
mi«rhlef we hope Maryland will neither 
set nor follow any other examples than

for the Easton Goralfe. 
|\Jr Graham  

' Maviri g a fcw ,ci<uire momEllls pcrmi , 
m(!) through il.e me<liun,T.t yo.ir n,,-!,, paper,

ro'm the London Mornin"g~fte^l<l of March -1C.
Mr. Van Dureu. — «\ eunderslimcl that the dc-

arture of Mr Van Buren, tho North American
iliniater, is ftxe'd for Saturday next when he
... _ .. - IMV*, ii..v/>«£.i tut, iiii.tiMJiii ui vutll UVIIll UUL

will proceed to Portsmouth for the purpose of h 0 lay before your nia.lorn a lew desultory 
mbarkmg for the United htat«9 huving been ,i e as which has for some time III-BH on my

mind, relative to the Charily School Funds, 
particularly so far as relates to my native 
county, (Caroline) desirous as I always have 
been to promote all good institutions, especial 
ly when hey relate to tho young and rising 
generation. In order to avoid prolixity I shall 
come more immediately to the subject in hand. 
It is well kno*n that there is u kind of donation 
apportioned to the several counties in tho 
Slate for the purpose of educnting poor chil 
dren; it is also well known that in some places 
the manner in which the business has been

er.alled by hi* government Mr. VaiMluren 
adjust taken possession of a mansion in Strat- 
ord Place, and fitted it up for the embassy, 
hen information reached Him that the Legis- 

ative Assembly of tho United States had refug 
ed to ratify his appointment in the room of Mr. 
Vl'Lane, hy a majority of only one vote; & he

(hose of obedience to the Laws and a 
steadfast adherance to institutions and 
principles, that have stood the test of 
peril and of time and that she never will 
consent to surrender her long approved 
constitution to the revision of caprice or 
instability, or of any thing wor

We learn that the Hon. Clement 
sey, has been appointed by the Govern-

ircordingly proceeded to make final arrange 
ments for quitting this coU try. His E\cel-
ency had an audience of hUMajesty on Thurs 

day to take leave.

The Richmond Whig of the 20th inst. 
says: 

"Whilst there are strong hopes that the 
Tariff may be adjusted, ahvl no new 
circumstance certainly" has occurred to 
render that hope more desperate; whilst 
the wisdom and patriotism of Congress 
are deliberating anxiously upon the mo 
mentous topic; whilst every other part 
of the Union is united in expressing warm 
aspirations for the perpetuation of har 
mony, inculcating concession, and striv 
ing to promote it; whilst the Tariff" party 
is declaring its readiness to surrender 
much to their irritated brethren South 
Carolina is how engaged? Repelling 
all concession with disdain and insult  
requiring that a principle old as the Gov- 
ment and ratified by four sixths of the 
American people, shall be unconditional 
ly surrendered to htr organizing Jaco 
bin Club*, and infusirrg into them the 
most deadly spirit of enmity towards the 
Union and its friends. Her orators are 
harangingthe people to urge them up to 
the point of civil war; her Governor is 
traversing the State to promote the same 
laudahje end, by the same laudable means; 
volunteer corps are ostentatiously raised 
and drilled, to afford the Union timely 
notice that South Carolina means to re 
sist! Who can look on these things with 
out indignation? Who does not feel his 
gravity relax at this storm in a tea-pot  
these impotent menaces, from a State 
which could not protect herself against 
her own Tories in the revolution the 
weakest State save one, from internal 
causes, in the Union? Who does not 
feel his regret at the danger of the Union 
merged in derision?

"And what ought the United States to 
do in the event that things come to the 
worst, and the puissant State of South 
Carolina proceeds to nullify the will of

coons.
MLM UUL J\LI Ik K Y

K(iS leave respectfully to inform his 
friends and tho public, that he lint jmt 

returned from Phi udalphia unil Baltimore,
WITH A SPLtNtllD AsSOIITMKNT Of

 New a \jring iiouds,
consisting of

DRY GOODS, r.ltoCKRr S,
CHIMi, GLASS 

AND QUEENSWARE, kc.
which will be sold on the most accommodating 

Mis customers and the public, are r«M-lui ms.

managed hns failed in the desired object, 
the parents uf thine children luvo not,nor will 
not, send llieir chililrfin to school su iiciently 
to absorb the distributive share ti> which each 
district is cn.illcd consequently there is a 
surplus remaining in the hamls of the I rcasu- 
rer unappropriated. This has been the ease in 
this County, especially in the upper distric'. 
To this subject I wish to call the more iuirae 
diate attention of the trustees, io each dis rict 
and let us see if we cant, make nexv arrange 
ments in tins business, by which the people 
may be more generally benefited, and I think 
that can be effected in the following manner, 
let each district be confined to a certain num 
ber of Schools, say live in >he Upper five in 
the Lower, and six in the middle district, and 
give c;ich school an equal p oportion that 
is allotted to each district, and let those 
funds be conjoined tvith the donation given 
to us by an act of the lust Legislature, 
which wonlil give to each school on or about 
one hundred and five Jollars annually, (besides 
the moneys remaining in the hands of the 
'I reasurer due the Upper district )

These Schools, before they are entitled to 
draw thin money, should be compelled to or 
ganize by appointing a suitable number of 
Trustees to manage the affair* of said schools, 
and those trustees should make it obligatory on 
tho teachers to admit into their respective 
schools the poor children of their neighbour- 
hoods to he educated as heretolore. The 
trustees to be the Judges of those who thus ap 
ply, whether admisahle or not, i each district 
should be confined to those that are withiu the 
district and no more ) These regulation* bo- 
ing accomplished, thing* would move on har 
moniously. I am strongly persuaded that if 
our schools & school I units were thus arranged 
that it would not only be much better, b«l that 
it would meet Iho views and approbation of the 
most, if not all of our citizens. It is therefore 
confidently recommended to the consideration 
of nil the tniHiet-s in the county, and all those 
who feel any interest in tho ciuse of literature.

JUVENILE. 
Caroline, 2sth April, HSi.

for To iv

, 
pecnully invited to call and examine Ins stock.

CCJ*»The best prices will be given ' 
Lumens, Fea'.hers, Hags, Wool, &c. 
__npril_a8 3w

1 2th~ OF MAY SCHKA1E.
IK loiirth class ol the Maryland SuUe 
Luttei-y, for l«.V2, *,l| be' draw., in 

Baltimore on Saturday the lath of May. Clark 
would advise Ins friend* to be as early a* pos. 
siblein either applying or sending for ticket* 
am. shares. Hf wonld also remind PL-MOM* 
living in the country Hint an order tr.»o> them 
(rty null or private conveyance) will meet wit'i 
the s:ime prompt and punctual attention »s i< 
tueyjitd made application in person.
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for the pick of a splendid collection of num 
bers applj at

CLARK'S,
PC7»M'here the Highest Prues in the Slnte 

Lotteries) (with one exception) have been sold 
and paid.

I'. ». Another Capital in the New York sold 
at r.LARK'S.

' . Orders either by tnnil (post paid) or pri« 
rate conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will meet tlie same prompt and puncUal atten 
tion as if o-- personal application. Address to. 

JOHN CLAUK, LoUtry Vtndtr

EASTON GAZ3TT3
BASTON, (Mn.)

Saturday , April 28.

CO\VE\TIO\S.
These assemblages are now the rage, 

and upon every pretence to suit a mere 
party purpose, they are resorted to as 
means to'further interested ends.

When the Constitutions oi the old 13 
States and the Federal Constitution of 
the United States were formed, and in 
the early days of the Republic, Conven 
tions were held to be, not an every day 
and familiar resource for every thing 
that parties might object to, or wish, but 
the "ultimate resort of a peopl?" in that 
emergent, case when "the ends of Gov 
ernment were perverted the public 
liberty manifestly endangered and all 
other means ot redress were ineffectual." 
But now, Convention* are party delibe 
rative bodies to carry party points against 
party opponents they are not reserved 
as the assemblages of the people for pub 
lic, nation'al objects, in which the people, 
not the partizans, in which the Country, 
not a party, are interested but they are

or and Council, a Judge of the first Ju 
dicial District of Maryland, in place of 
the late Judge Plater.

THE RATIO  Tne Senate on Wednesday 
last,liy the catting vote ot the Chair, adopted 
Mr. W- buter'a amendment to the Apportion 
ment bill, which, if adopted by the other hot »e 
will give to the different State* a representa 
tion as follows: 
Maine
New Hampshire 
Masnuchusett* 
Hkode I land 
C nnecticut 
Vermont 
Nr w York 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
' 'elaware 
Maryland
Virginia

2
6
6

40
7

28
2
9

21

North Carolina
South Carolina.
Georgia
Kentucky
Tenneuee
Ohio
Louiiimna
Indiana
Alabama
Missouri,
\liMiuippi
Illinois

the majority' Let her go let her with 
draw from the Union, Rag and baggage 
 send no forces to coerce her. Stop 
the salaries of her Federal olficers. But, 
as the revenue laws wojuld be subverted 
by Charleston's becoming totally releas 
ed from their operation', send one sloop 
(that is enough) to cruiie off Charleston 
harbor, until she comes to her senses."

Introduction of Slat 
yfmte !ICH»T

I.  By the laws

The report of the Bank Committee 
was not made to Congress on Saturday 
as was expected. Before the House ad 
journed on that day, the Committee ask 
ed and obtained leave to make/a report 
of their investigations on any day of the 
present week.

-A
Mr. Poindex'er, ot the U. S. Senate, who 

has heretofore sustained General Jackaoii with

con-tittients,' lays: 'It is evident that 
 lackton is f'aat declining both in liiu body 

i i) mind; and 1 am pcrmiaded that his ow.: 
func, it not the g<>o I ot the country, ought to 
.ul'i.o usli him to retire at the end ol his pres 
ent term ol service.'

introduction of slaves into it for the pur 
pose of speculation; but a friend, a res 
pectable gentleman of this city, informs 
us that they are evaded by the parties 
closing the transaction and transferring 
the bill of sale on the other side of the 
river, when the new purchaser of course 
legally introduces his purchase as his own 
properly and for his own use. Now this 
would be of little consequence, did it sel 
dom occur; but we are informed it has 
become completely a business, and worst 
ot all, from the number of negroes it is 
almost certain that some of them are 
from Southampton county Virginia, and 
Duplin co. N. Carolina, &?. a suspicious 
source. The laws of S. Carolina are, 
we believe, even more serere than those 
of Georgia, and we presume the readiest 
mode of putting a stop to this traffic is 
to request Gov. Lumpkin to point out its 
existence to Gov. Hamilton, a course we 
have understood it is likely will be pur 
sued.   Saoannak Gtorgian. _______

tt T/ie War begun:'1 —Under this cap 
tion we have the following paragraph, 
from the Charleston Gazette of the 17th 
instant:

"We learn, with regret, that the acri 
monious language which has of late char-being made the machinery ot factious .,.,-,.. , , T   

itrife and dangerous conspiracy. acter,,ed the struggle between the Union 
That the people of a State should as- and N«.«itcalion parties of humter, has 

semble, or that the people of the States | at lenS^ 'ertn.nated in blows and v.o- 
should send deputies to an assembly to\ 1*™*- Fifteen or twenty individuals are 
express their opinions in relation to really I Sfud ^ havLe Jb. fl,en "rayed on each side, 
_»:^__i     «.. . »K.t »» h»  t;.,a,;  ! armed with dirits, clubs and missiles, sev-

An instance of fraud was discovered 
recently by a mercantile house in this 
city, which in novelty and impudence, 
exceeds that of the rock, which made its 
voyage across the Atlantic, imbeded in a 
bale of cotton; and in fact equals almost 
auy of the wooden nutmegs, or cabbage 
leaf segar stories of our own country 
men. A highly respectable importer, on 
opening several cases, invoiced as "Ital 
ian Sewing Silk," discovered two out of 
three of the cases to contain bricks neatly 
and carefully packed up, sealed, marked 
and numbered, in due form. The brick* 
leaving the silk account minus three or 
four hundred dollars, rendered it neces 
sary the matter should be enquired into; 
the result of the investigation showed s.t- 
isfactorily that the cases which were 
brought to (bis city by one of the New 
York transportation lines, were received 
here in precisely the same condition in 
which they were taken from the ship by 
which they were imported into N. York, 
so that the fraud must be of foreign ori 
gin. The supposition Is also sustained 
by the peculiar form and quality of the 
bricks, which are decidedly of foreign 
manufacture; and from the measures that 
have been taken to trace the imposition 
to its source, we think it more than pro 
bable the silk bricks will experience the 
fate of the "cotton stone," in being re- 
shipped to the order of the owner. He 
is no doubt, chuckling at the success of 
his villainy, though we fancy the laugh 
will bo on the other tide of his mouth 
when he finds his bricks staring him in 
the face again as we trust they eventual 
ly will. Philad. Citron.

S YL VES TE&S OFF/C'E, Baltimore.
GR< AT NEW-YORK
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national concerns that are, by ordination' 
of the Constitution, about to be acted on, 
is no misuser of the Conventional right. 
But that conventions should be called up 
on all occasions to dignify party alter 
cations and to degrade the "ultimate re 
sort of a people" is like decking an army 
of Lilliputions with the armour of Giants, 
or humbling the just pride of a nation by 
a corruption of its venerated and noble 
institutions.

An excitement has been getting up in 
Maryland, to what extent it has gone we 
cant say, which unquestionably,if indulged 
Hvill lead to most disaaterous results. It 
is not our purpose to impute to the au 
thors of this excUement unworthy mo 
tives we had ratner contest the unsound- 
Tness of principles an^ the errors of ac- 
lion than repudiate or stigmatize those 
 whose projects and views we find fault 
tvith.

So far as has come to our knowledge, 
the project of a convention of the people 
to get up a convention to new model the 
constitution of the State extends tore- 
presentation by population, giving the 
whole legislative control of the State to 
a large Commercial Town and to a few 
large and populous Counties, by which a 
gimt majority of the Counties will be 

ultid hy 9. few Counties and a City it 
is to extend to an alteration in the

eral of whom experienced slight, and one 
or two, serious injuries. We are in pos 
session of some of the names and partic 
ulars, but forbear making them public 
until the statement undergoes more gen 
eral confirmation.'"

CLUB LAW REIGN OF TErROR!_Col. 
llenton, in hi* official account of the doperate 
a'tempt at anauinution mndc on him and his 
brother Jraae, by Gen. JucU«un and II'H hand 
of ru'riani, in the streets ot Nashville, declared 
i hat ihould Genenl Jackson be elected

resident, "members of Congress would he 
obliged to legislate with piitols in their belts!" 
The prophecy of Henton tins been literally Inl- 
rilled,on the proceeding* of the H. of It. ot Sat 
urday will clearly evince. Club Law i* now to

The park-it ship Uibernia, at New York, 
urings L<m Ion paneni to the 27 (hand Liverpool 
to tue 28lh March, notb inclusive. The second 
editions (if the Journal of Commerce and Cour 
ier furm h us with the following item*.

The Rclorm Bill having pawd the Home ol 
Commons by a majority of llfi, it was brought 
«|> ti> ih- H >use of l.nrrU on the 26th Maroh. 
and re d a tirst time. On motion of Barl Grey 
that it should *>e read a second time on "Thurs 
day seii'niglit." a debate ensued, of which we 
Kive an attract. It in import nit, ai shewing 
that the Peers intend to go into a committee on 
the Hill; and from the obkcrvaiions made by 
the principal  nti.reforni-Lorcla. we should col 
lect that they 'uleiul to introduce such amend 
ments as will completely change it* most im 
portant feature*.

The Cholera is extending in London. It has 
alao made ita appearance in Beirut and Dublin.

Total cases in London from the commence 
ment ol the disease 1,.'!65; deaths 742; or more 
than half. In other parts ot the kingdom where 
the disease still exists, lolil oasea, 1803; deaths 
CU6. Where the disease ha* ceased, total ca«- 
rb5<>8H; deaths 1,511. Grand total cane* 5,. 
8'J1: dealns '.'.213.

NOTICE.
WHERE will be a meeting held at the Clas» 
I. Hoom of the Methodist Episcopal Church 

in the town of Kaston, on Wednesday the 2d 
May nest, at half past 7 o'clcck, P. M. fur the 
purpoae of forming a Mule Sabbath School.  
The male members of the several churchei, 
and all other* friendly to such institutions arc 
requested to attend.

April 26 SfcW ___

"~~LAND"FOR SALE.
NOTICK is hereby given that the 

Director* and Company of the

We find the followin 
lish papers:

".Emigration. Great numbers 
most able and intelligent farmers

items in Eng- 

of the
of

uruBj win ^icvriy evitiuv. v*tuu *-•« •» w»w 10 « ., . . j * r »i
be e.tabli»hed, which, with the "red ink" *>.- Cornwall are preparing to depart for the 
tem attempted in the case of Mr. Ingham, shores of America.  Wett. Times.

The tide of emiprntiorr from this neigh 
borhood to the United States, has set in 
very powerfully. Fifteen families, most 
of them in independent circumstances, 
will set off in a few days, in one body. 
The freight from Liverpool is £-i per 
head, exclusive of provisions._______

clearly prove* the assertion ol the Telegraph 
editor, that the »T \CTICS OF THK NASH. 
VII.LB SCHOOL AUE TO HB TKANHFEH- 
REU TO WASHINGTON, AND THAT THE 
VOICE OP TKUTH 13 TO BK SILRNCRl) 
UT THE DREAD OF THE ASSASSIN.'-'

Will the American people, with such evi 
dence before them an i* alimxtt daily pri-acnt- 
rd to their notice, (till be blinded to the incal 
culable injury to our institutions, and disgrace 
to the ha'inn, which, ha* been brought upon 
them by the mad career o(the infatuated and 
ignorant creatures who wield the power of thu 
mighty empire? If they do not,-iit the coming 
election, put t  tiraentof di»»pprol>»Uon upon 
them, tb-?n indeed i* the moral power of th> 
country destroyed, and the liberties of the peo 
ple are near their end. [Free. Banner.

PRICES CUUHKNT.
Baltimore, April 26, 

WHEAT-None In market, and £105 a
1.10 could'be readily obtained. 

KYE Nominal none in muiket. 
COUN From 46 -o 47c, per bush':!} yell' w

48 a 49r cnn-uUraole »»l<:s ctlecied, and
none nt present uttuat.

President

A 
Farmer* 

_..__...._. ._. sr for sale, at public 
auetion.at the Dwelling House on the Premises, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
OD C'hoptank river, which belonged to Win. 
ROM, and was mortgaged by him to the laid 
President, Directors and Company, and con 
sist*, of part of a tract of land commonly called 
HWtty .tfanor&part of another tract of landcall 
ed Lava Kamklts (t contains the quantity of 286 
acre* of Land, more or les*. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land i* considered of good 
Quality -the water* near & adjoining abound in 
fun, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third ><f the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months-for the 
residue thereol, with interest on the whole 
roui the duy of sale, that is to «ay, the purcha 
ser Must pay at the end of nine months from 
the day of sale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen month* from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo
ney..._.,, with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the dey 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on tho part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be required to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and not
before. x

JOHN GOLDSBOROUQU. Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton. 

Easton, April 1th 183:! CS &

This i* the mo»t advantageous scheme that 
has evet offered for purchaser* of pack.igc*. a* 
the adventurer haa twenty two chances fur the 
capital prize*, with the certainly of drawing one 
half the original co*t of Uie ticket*.

OO»Certificaie« of Package* of 22 tickets in 
thi» Lottery containing all the numbers (trom 
1 to 66 inclusive) «nd entitling the holder*, to 
all they may draw over tue small prizes n! 12 
and 24 dollar*, may oe had at the following 
rate*.-

A certificate for 22 whole ticket* can be had 
on remitting K107

A certificate for 22 half ticket* can bo lud 
on remitting £53 5^

A eertih'cute for 22 quarter tickcta can be 
had on remitting £^<> 75

A certificate of 22 eighth ticket* can be had 
on remitting gi3 37

Aa the demand for packages in this Lottery 
ha* already been greater than was anticipated 
it i* particularly requested that order* should 
be cent as early as practicable.

All order* for ticket* will meet with prompt 
and confidential attention address

S. J. SYLVESTER, llaltimore.
The "Bulletin" containing the official state 

ments of th- drawing, will be forwarded to all 
our kind patron*.  

In Caroline County Court, silting 
as a Court of chancery.

MARCH TERM, 1832. 
ORDERED, that the report of Will.um T, 

Purnell, trustee for the tale of certain property 
in the cause ol Short A. Willis against Mury 
Griffith and Levi Griffith be ratified and con 
firmed unless cauie to th« contrary be shown 
before the second day of October Term licit 
of Caroline county court, provided a copy of 
thi* order be inserted once in each week lor 
three miccenive week* in some newspaper 
published in Eat ton before laid day. The* re 
port states the amount of tale* to be 8170

Teat JO. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
True copy

Teat JO. niCHARDSON. C.k. 
_April 28____________________

DANCING SCHOOL^ 
F. D. MALLET

PROFESSOR of DA JVC/JVC
\KE3 known to hi* friend* and the pub' 
he, that be will open bit school at Mr. 

Lowe'* Hotel, on Friday next 27th inst. at 1^ 
o'clock, A. U. Mr. U. retain* the keenest 
hen*-- of gratitude, for the many favour* and th* 
high patronage which he once received, from 
the enlightened inhabitants of this Shore, hope* 
that they will again favour him with their 
friendship. Hit »tyle of dancing and instruc 
tion, i* far superior to any exhibited in th«*e 
, egiont. Private classes will be attended to it' 
desired Day* of tuition, Friday'* and Satur 
day'*, from 10 o'clock, A. II. and 3 o'clock, P- 
M.

N. n Subscription paper* are left at the 
(tore of Knnnard'fc Lovedy.

April 21 3t 8&W___________^
YOUNG LADIES' 

BOARDING SCHOOL.
At New Ark Delaware.

THE Summer .waiion of thit institution com> 
mencM on the fir*t of May neM.

The unusual healthfulnes* of the Village of 
Newark, exclusive ot al) other consideration*, 
render* it a very detirable place «f reaidince, 
particularly during the Summer and Autumn 
montti*. The epidemic diieaMl which pre 
vail no extensively at that ie»kOD, are atmoil 
entirely unknown.

TERMS;
For board tuition, vraahing, lue) and all inci 
dental expenaei, with the exception ol Book*. 
$r>0 per quarter. TUe usual extra charge* for 
music, Painting, Embroidery,kc. be.

SAMUEL HELL, Principal. 
April 21 3w

•
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THE STEAM BOAT
POETRY.

JVom ffte Cowuc/icuf Jlfirror. 

APRIL.
  TTiou hast cowed the day Spring to knma ill plact .' 

Capricious month of smiles and tears! 
There's beauty in thy varied reign: 

  Ktnblem of Being's hopes and fears 
Us hours of joy and days of pain. 

A false, inconstant scene is thine,
Changeful with light and shadow deep  

Oft-times thy clouds with pure sunshine 
Are painted then in gloom they sleep.

Yet is there gladness in thy hours,
Frail courier of a brighter scene  

Thou fragrant guide to buds and flowsrs,
To meadows fresh and pastures green! 

For, -as thy days grow few and brief,
The radiant looks of spring appear  

With swelling-glow, and opening leaf,
To deck the morning of the year.

T«s! though thy light is chequered oft
With drifting showers of sorrowing rain  

Tet balmy airs and breezes soft
Are lingering richly in thy train: 

And for thy eddying gusts will come
The lay of the rejoicing bird, 

That tries his new and brightening plume 
'Mid the void sky s recesses beard.

And soon the many clouds that hang 
Their solemn drapery o er the sky,

Will pass in shadow folds away. 
Lo' mark them now! they break they

fly,
And over Earth, in one broad smile 

Looks forth the glorious eye of Day 
While hill, and Tale, and ocean-isle, 

Are laughing in the breath of May.

Type of Existence! Mayst thou be
T he emblem of the Christian's race- 

Through all whose trials >ve may see
The sunshine of undying Grace: 

The calm and beaten enkindled eye,
The fate that mounts on ardent wing  

That looks beyond the o'er-arcbing sky,
To Heaven's undimmed and golded spring.

C.

i,,g Hallimore from the end tf Dugan s 
Wharf every Tuesilay and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock tor Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle 
Haven) jnd Kaston. Keturning will leave Kas- 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning »« 
1 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 
\nnanolis and Baltimore. ,

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Corsi 
ca) ,.nd Chestertown, ami return the same days,

(r^-All bapgage at the risk of the owner or 
:>wners thereof. . 

L. G. TAYLOK, Captain.
April 7 ____

II

MARYLAND
AS commenced her tegular routes, U-av-

NOTICE.
VIE Subscriber still desirous of disposing r 

L his lauded property hitherto advertised, 
will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
Hickory Ridge. Persons desirous ot an high 

healthy situation near Easton, witb other 
Advantages rarely to be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premises early.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

Millenary Sf Mantua-Making.

H AVING served a regular time at the above 
branches begs leave respectfully to inform 

the ladies of Talbot and he adjacent counties 
that she has taken the stand formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Holmes, and recently by Miss Holmes, 
next door to James L. Smith, on Washington 
street, and that she has just returned from 
Baltimore with a geneial assortment of

Leghorn^ Straw and other Bonnets,
TOGETHER WITH i V1RIKTT OF

GOODS
which she is disposed to offer upon terras to 
suit the times. At the same time she would 
say to the public that she is assisted bv Ladies 
ct' experience from Baltimore in the above 
profession.

N. B. Mrs. h. will take as an apprentice to
arn the Millenary business, a joung Girl be-

ween the age of IS and 14 years, of good fara-
y-
March 10 SfcW

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ ol fieri facias, issued out 
of Titlbot county court, and to me direct 

ed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of 'he Btvte of Mnrylsnd, use Jesse Scott, 
against Cyrus Newlin mid James (iossagr., sur 
viving obligors of Manila Framptom Will be 
sold at I'ublic Vendue for cash, to the highest | 
bidder, at the front door of the court house, in 
the town of Esston. on TUESDAY the 1st clav 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, I*. M. the following pro-

Tht Splendid thoroug&fired
JOHN OF ROANOKE

Will resume his stand in Eas- 
ton for tlic ensuing sraso-,, on (fir 
first day of April, and will con~ 
tinuo at the same place through 
out the season.

THE TERMS ARE:
g!2 the spring's chance, payable on or he-

u rtv, to wit.-All the right, title, interest, fore the first day of September next, and *.„ 
claim and estate, ol him th. said Cvrua Newlm, i to "!su rc (a  ro with fo;,|, payable on or before 
of in and to, the farm situate in the Trappe dis-1 lhe flrst ^ of * ebruary next- 
trict of this county, where the aforesaid Newlin | Mares sent from a distance will be furn'nh^
A.,\ |.,t..!„,.,.,,;,!„. K» th« n.m,,111,, r,l «,-,-.><. what I -.U _........ ...I _..:.. :r _.._..• .1 oa

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of an order of the Honorable the 

_ Orphans'Court, of Tulbot county, will be 
exposed to public sale on THUUSDAY the 3d 
day of May nett, il fair, if not the ncit fair day : 
jll the personal estate ^negroes excepted,) of 
Daniel Feddeman, late of Talbot county, dec'd 
consisting »f

LONDON FASHIONS. 
\Vm. 1'. Mittft,

Merchant Tailor,
|O. 99, Baltimore street, between Calvert 

nd South street;, south side, informs his 
friends and the public, that lie ha* just receiv 
ed his Spring supply "f

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
in great variety, wh'r b, he is r- ady to muke 
Dp mthc first rule style, and at moderate prices. 

' He has received direct from London, a 
D-rsi i;,,ut, Frock, t'auutuons, &c. which the 
pu'jl.c arc invited 10 call as above and examine.

NOTICE. all persons indebted to the late 
firm of Mills i Rt-nion, are desired to call and 
Du'rv payment to W. P. Mills, he being duly 
authorised to receive the lame. All person* 
having claims will present them for payment

April 14 4w

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
!t HOGS, farming utensils generally, corn and 
corn Dlades, a quantity ot bacon and lard, ulso 
household and kitchen furniture, the crop ot 
*-heat in lhe ground, &c. Bcc.

The terms ot Sale are, a credit of MX months 
will be given, nn all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser or purchasers, giving bond or note 
with approved security for the same; on all sums 
ol five dollars, and undet, the cash will be re- 
quired. No property to he removed till the 
terms of sale are complied with.

The sale to commence at nine o'clock at th 
lute residence of the deceased, and attendance 
given bv

IHCH'D. FEDDF.MAN. atlmr.
ot Daniel Feddeman, dec'd.

April 14 ta

NOTICE.
Retailer*,Trade s. Ordinary Keepers, Virtu- 

all'is and all persons, Bodies Corporate or 
Politic in Talbot county, nnd nil persons whom 
it may concern are hereby cautioned to obtain
a License or renew the same according to the r i- j il i 
prov.sions of the act of Assembly entitled an , ln Compliance U) the (lUOVC

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Oi'phans' Cour/,

April Term, A. I). 1B32. 
ON application ot Mrs Charlotte Malilda 

PUter, administratrix ot John K Plater, Esq 
late of Talbot county, deceased, It is or 
dered, that she give the notice required by 
law lor creditors to exhibit their claims a» 
gainst the said deceased's estate and that she 
cause the same to be published once in each 
week for the space ol time successive week 
in one ot the newsapers printed in the town 
ot Easlnn; and also in the National Intelligen 
car printed in the City of Washington.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ot proceed 
r gs of Talbot County Orphan 1 
Court, I have hereunto set m 
bund anil the Seal ol my office 
alKxed this 10th day of Apri 
in the yea* of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty two.
Tett JAS. PBICE, Reg'r. 

of Will* for Talbot Count

PUBLIC SALE.
WilHbe sold at Public Sa!e, on TUBS. 

)AY the ninth d«) ol May next, on a credit of 
2 months, the purchaser or purchasers giv- 
ig bond with security bearing imere»tfrom 
be day of sale, that large and convenient three 
tory brick dwelling house, situate on Wash" 
ngton street, and the two story frame shop, ad- 
oining (the property oftbe late Col. Jabet 
Jaldwell) persons wishing to purch-ise would 
lo well to examine the property before the 
lay of sale Sale to commence at 3 o'clock 
'. M. and attendance given by

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r 
Dec. 24

d.d lately reside; be the quantity of acres what 
it may, or by whatever name or names, it mny 
be called, all seized nnd taken as the lands and 
tenements of the shove mentioned Cyrus New 
lin, to pay and satisfy the aforesaid writ of fi. fa. 
and the interest and costs due, and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

J. M. FAULKNER, ShH. 
March 31 4w

TAILORING.
lE Subscriber having served his appren- 
ticeship in Philadelphia with one of the 

irst Houses in that City, and pursued his avo- 
ation to the satisfaction of a number of custo 

mers in Delaware, would respectfully inform 
he citizens of this place, that he is disposed 
houkl they think proper, to offer them a ape- 
:imen in his line. Call at the <'ific< or room, 
recently occupied by H. Francis Thomas, Esq. 
next door to S. l.owe, Esq. opposite tbe Court 
House.

JOHN SEE. 
March 24

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a- writ of venditioni exponas, to 

me directed, at the suit of Stephen Denny, a- 
gainst James H. Benson, will be sold at the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
EastoQ on TUESDAY the 15th day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M 
and 5 o clock, P. M. the following properly to 
wit: all his right, title, interest, claim and 
estate of, in and to that farm or plantation, now 
in the cultivation o: tbe said James H Benson, 
in Mil-s River neck, in Talbot county known 
by the names of Whcatland & Mount Pleasant, 
he the quantity of acres what it may. also one 
Grey mare, one Bay colt and one Horse cart, 
to pay and satisfy the above mentioned vendi 
tioni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Terms Cash. 

Attendance by
April 21 J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff.

with pasturage and grain if ritquirod on very 
moderate terms. For further particulars sc» 
handbills.

Edward N. Ffambleton. 
Nicholas Goldsborough, 
Richard Spencer.

F.aston, march 24 tf

YOUNG RINALDO.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapolis, April 3J, 1832.

PROPOSALS for delivering the Laws 
and Votes and Proceedings of the last 

session of the General Assemb y, and other 
documents required to be delivered by tbe 'x- 
ecutive,to the Clerks of tbe several counties of 
this State will be received at this oflic: until 
Monday the 30th inst.

One agent will be appointed for each shore 
and bond with approved security will be re 
quired for the faithful preformance of the duty.

THO. CULBRETH, Clk. 
April 21 3w of the Council.

"Art to regulate the issuing of Licenses to tra 
ders Keepers of Ordinaries and others " before 
the 10th day of May next enduing.

J. M. FAULKNER, ShlT. 
Easton, April 1th 1332-

HOTEL,
No. >5, North Second one square above 

Market street, Philadelphia.
fTfjHE Subscriber has the pleasure of in- 
U forming his friends and former Patrons, 
 s well as the public in general, that a Urge 
addition has been made to his former establish 
me ui, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of ladies and families. This 
Hotel hu been constructed in the most mod' 
ern style, with all the conveniences appertaining 
to a lirst rale House containing upwards of se 
venty apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 
Ladies dining Koom. Tbe lodging roomi are 
m»stli single brdded and well ventilated, with 
fire places and grates in each.

T h« location is convenient for merchants and 
men of business being in the immediate vicini 
ty o' Steam Boat Landings, Hanks, he. The 
charges will be found moderate.

The Proprietor aolicits the patronage of a 
generous public, which he will endeavor to 
merit.

I). R. nilOVVER.
Late proprietor of the Coffee House Hotel 

Baltimore. 
Jan 21 3m

TO RENT,
FOR the balance uf the present year, sever. 

 1 Houses and gardens at the Hole~in-the- 
wall, the property of the late James Csin, a- 
mong them is a house fill*d up for a grocery 
and coarse Dry Goods business, which #aa 
used as such by tbe deceased To a man hav 
ing command of a small capital in money, this 
st.nd offV.ri more inducements than any other 
known in the countyi Possession given imme 
diately. For terms spply to

ROBERT H.RHODES, Adm'r. 
of James Cain, dec'd.

April 21 4w

TOWN TAX FOR 1832.

order,
THIS IS TO GIVK NOT1CK, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letters of administration on the personal 
estate ol John. H Plater late of °l alhot county 
deceased, all persona having claims against tbe 
aa'nl deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the saroe with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the 2-ith day ol October 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit ol the said estate.

Given under mv hand this 10th duy of A- 
pril in the year of our Lord 1852.
CHARLOTTE MATILDA PLATER.adm'rx.

of John R. Plater, deceased. 
April 14
The National Intelligencer will copy the a' 

bove 3 times and stnd their account to this 
office.

of a valuable Real Estate. .

BY a liecree and order of the honorable 
Judges of Tulbot county Court, at Novem 

ber term. 831, the undersigned Commis 
sioners will otter at public auction, at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton on

Tuesday the 1st day of May next,

M all the real estate of the late Mrs. 
=arah »'askins with the Improvements 
adjoining the town of Easton con. 

taining by late survey, 184 acres of Land. I he 
sale will be made between the hours of 12 and 
3 o'clock on said day

This property will be sold on a credit of one 
two and three years, the purchaser or purcha 
sers giving bond with good and approved se 
curity, bearing interest from the day of saie- 
to the several heirs for their respective por-

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of 3 writs of tieri facias, issued 

out ot Talbot county court,nnd one »nt of fi la 
out of the c»urt of Appeals lor the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, and to me directed and de 
livered, by the clerks thereof, at the suits of 
the following persons to wit: one »t the suit of 
John Leeds Kerr, assignee of James U. Ring- 
gol I, one.at the suit oi Wm. K. Lambdin, oi.e 
at the suit ol Solomon l.owe, the other out of 
the court of Appeals, at the suit of Wm. Hay 
ward, jr. use of John Crendle, use oi Wm. 
Biomwcll, against Bennett Itracco, wiU be sold 
at tbe residence of the xaid liracco in Miles 
River Nerk.on IHUHSUAY the seventeenth 
day of M.iy next between the hours <n 
ten o'clock, A. M. and rive o'clock, P. 
M. of the same day ( the following prop 
erty, Jfc wit: All that (arm or plantation, 
on whwn he the said liracco now resides, sit- 
nas^in Miles M:vcr Neck, called Hracco's Ad 
dition, or known by whatever other name or 
names it may be called be the quantity of acres 
what it may, also 1 negro man culled Sam, 1 do 
called Gabriel, one do. named Jack, 1 do. nam 
ed Bill; and one negro woman named Maria 
also 6 head of u >rses, '20 heud of cattle, and 2U 
head of sbeep, more or less, 2 carts, and one 
g\g and harness, 2 ploughs, and all the balaite 
of his farming utensils the goods and chattels 
lands and tenements of him, the said Brace 
to pay and satisfy the above mentioned K. fa's, 
ami the interest and costs due and to becom 
due thereon. Attenda cc by

April 21. J, M. FAULKNBB, ShfT.

THIS splendid young horse, remarkable for 
his fine form, strength, activity and resem- 

lance to his sire, John Randolph's Rinaldo, 
rill stand this season, at the following places, 
iz: At Easton every Monday and Tuesday  
U the Trappe every ^aturday the rest of the

eek at the subscriber's farm, about four miles 
Vom Easton. ' eason will co/nmence on the

th of March and end on the 29th of June.

-TERMS 
Ten Hollars for the Spring's chance, payable 

>n the 1st of September next Fifteen dollars 
o ensure that the mare is got with foal; should 
he mare lose her foal from ill-treatment, dis. 
ase or accident, still the insurance money will 
ic expected Five dollars for a single leap- 

Fifty cents in every case to the Groom.

Description and Pedigree.

YOUNG RINALDO
Will be 5 years old in June. Ho is a beautiful 
bay, with black main, tail, and near hind foot 
white fully fifteen and a half hands high, and 
of fine form, strength and movement. He is a 
horse of high spirit, fine temper and great ao- 
ivity.

He was got by John Randolph s celebrated 
horse RINALDO, out of Lady Lightfoot that 
was got by King William, his grand dam by the 
celebrated horse Gay, his great grand dam by 
Pilot. KinalJo was got by ' ir Archy, and is 
deemed by his owner, John Randolph, Esqr, 
one of his finest studs. For his pedigree at 
ength, see National Intelligencer, March 15th. 

1832.
JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Talbot Co. April 7

SHERIFF'S HALE.
virtue of a writ of rendition) exponas, t 

me directed, against Benjamin Benny 
 it the suit ol Mrs. Frances Turner and Jumci 
S. Turner, Executors of Edward Turner, use 
of Elizabeth Turner, will be sold at the front 
door of the Court House, in the town of Eas 
ton, on Tuesday the 14th day of May next, tie 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and S o

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD

Will be at East«n on Tuesday, 
the 10th ol April, at St.Michae'ls 
on the Friday and *>aturday fol 
lowing at /)enton on Tuesday, 
the 17ih and Wednesday, the 

18th, on the Friday and Saturday foHowlngnt 
Upper Hunting Creek, the residue of bis time 
at the subscriber's stable, and will attend ihu 
above stands once in two weeks throughout 
the season. Season commenced OD the 2-ltli 
instani and will end on the 20th of June. He 
will be let to mares at (5 the spring's chance, 
g2^ the single leap, and $8 to insure a mare in 
foal. No insurance only by special contract 
with the subscriber, and in each case 25 cents 
to the groom. Diomead is 8 years old this 
spring and is pronounced by the best judges 
to he a horse of beautiful form, fine bone, sin- 

of great strength, and fine action; tbe

tions.

march 2-t

John Edmondson. 
Lambert Keardon. 
John Rogers.
(S&W]

At the same time and place will be sold, by 
order of the orphans' court of Talbot county,

Tlie frame two Story
DWELLING HOUSE,

the property of the late Mrs. Sarah Haskins, 
adjoining the above described farm, on a crcd- An Ordinance to prevent Ike Parading it of 12 months, the pu-cha-er or purchasers

clock; P. M. the following property lo wit: - - --  --      -.
allhisthe said Benny's equitable, right, title, strength of the dray and activity of the sprignt- 
cl»im. interest and demand, of in and to, a tract 'y saddle horse are united in him, which added 
ot land called Austin's Tryall, con'aining to his beauty, promises the useful, elegant and 
187 acres of land, more or less, subject to pri- valuable horse, either for the saddle or named, 
or claims, situate near the Chappel; seized and His pedigree may be seen in handbills.

13E. All persons concerned, are here, 
by notified that the town Taxes lor 1832, 

are now due, and if not paid off in a very few 
days I shall be compelled to enforce pay 
nvnt however disagreeable it may be to 
my feeling* hto those interested I therefore 
request all those indebted to come forwaro 
iiu.iiudkaiely and make payment which wil 
save trouble and costi and >>Mlge

WM. VANUKIUOHH,
Collector of the town Tux, 

  April U

Ungelded Horse*, on tke Public 
Square, or along the streets of Easton. 
Whereas it hu been represented to the 

Hoard of Commissioners, uy petition, that the 
citizens of Eniton are desirous that tin Ordi 
nance should be passed, prohibiting persons 
from leading and parading Ungelded Horses 
along the streets, to the great <l»ngrr and *n 
noyance ot person* in the streets. Tuerefoie, 
Heit enacted 2t ordained : >y the CommiasionerH 
of Kaston, duly elected sou qualified, That Iron 
and after the publication ot thu» Ordinance, it 
hall not be lawtii 1 lor any peraon or persons 

whatever, to lead and parade, tor»hou,any 
Uugelded Horse, in or along any nf the streeti 
lanes, or alleys ol the Town ot Kaston, or on 
the Public Square, near the Court House, and 
'I any person or persons shall, trum uiul alter 
.he publication hereof, lead and parade, lor 
show, any Ifngeldtd Horse, con> rary to the 
Provisions ol this Ordinance, every person so of- 
"ending, shall forfeit and pay such Hum, not to 
be less than five dollars, nor more t ban fifteen 
dollars, as shall or may be imposed by the Com 
missioners, for each and every offence.

And be it further enacted and ordained, 7tiat 
if any person so offending as ttforexnid, shall he 
a slave, Ihu penalty or fine, aforesaid, shall am 1 
may be demanded, sued for and recovered 
from or against the mxbter or' mistress, or cm 
ployer of mich Slave, in like manner as if the 
said master mistreat, or employer had b«ei 
guilty of the ofl'ehce.

Enacted and ordained into t Bye Law, by the 
Commissioners of Easton, this thirtieth day o 
March, anno domini. Eighteen Hundred and 
Eighteen.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, President. 
Test, SAM'L. DICKERING, Clerk,

All persons interested are requested to tali, 
 totice that tbe above Ordinance will be strict! 1 
enforced, from and alter tliiu date. By orde 
I'the Comirissiuoers."

giving bond with good and approved security, 
' earing interest from tbe day of sale. 

Attendance given by
B. HASKINS, Adm'r. 

ofbarah Haskins, deceased. 
April 2l

April 14 1833
JAM£SPARUOr.Ckrk.

FOR SALE.
A number ot ots in and about Easton, the 

property nf the late Henry Nicoln, will be 
utlerto. tor sale on THURSDAY, the VMtti 
May, at 10 o'clock. The terms will be made 
known on the day at sale.

JOHN J. THOUP, Executor
of Henry Nicols. 

April 21 (W) 4w

taken as the property ol the aforesaid Ben 
jamin Benny, to pay and satisfy the above; 
writ of vendi and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon.

ALSO by virtue of another writ of venditio 
ni exponas to me directed, against Richard 
L. Austin, at the suit of James Murdock uie 
Norris and Brooks, will be sold at the front i 
door of the Court House, in the town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY tbe 14th day of May next, be 
tween the bouts of 10 o'clock, A. U. and 5 o'-!

WILLIAM BENNY.

march 31.

YOUNG WHIP.
h now in fine condition, and 

will be let to mares this spring 
at the moderate price ol Four 
Dollars the Spring's chance, pro 
vided the money be paid on or 

if not fiveelock. P. M. the following property'to wi , . ! before the first of September next, if not five 
his the said Austin's equitable rieht title c.im ! dollwa W1» »fter tbat time' dia.ch«rBe lhe dcbtequitable right, title.claim, 
interest h demand, of, in and to, a tract of land 
called Austin's TryaU, containing 187 acres of 
land, more or less, situate near the Chappel, 
where Richard L. Austin formerly resided, 
seized and taken as the property of the afore 
said Austin, to pay and satisfy the above writ 
ol vendi and the Interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENKIX, former Stiff. 
April 21 4w

PUBLIC NOTICE.

NOl ICE is hereby given to all persons con. 
cerned, that the subscribers of Talbot 

county, Maryland, have obtained Irom the Or 
phans' Court ol said county, letters uf adminis 
tration de honis uon, with the will annexed, on 
he personal estate of Nicholas llammnnd, Esq. 
Attorney at law, late of Talbot county dec'd.  
And also letters testamentary on the personal 
estate ot the late poet Nicholas Haramond, ol 
the same county.

All persons having claims against the estates 
of the said deceased, or either of them, are 
hereby warned to exhibit them, with regular 
vouchers, lu the subscribers, within us monthi 
from the date hereof; they may otherwise by 
law, be excluded from all benefit of said estate 

All persons indebted by bonds, notes or o- 
therwise to the deceased, or either of them 
ure requested to make payment thereof, with 
out delay.

ANNA CAROLINE HAMMOND. 
JOHN GOLl>SHOK«LGH, 

Administrators and Executors an aforesaid 
Easton, Mtl. April 14 3*

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

3Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued ou: of Tulbot county Court, fund to 

me directed and delivered, by the Clerk there 
of, at the suit ot John Arringdale use ol Nicholas 
H immontl against Leven Uillis, will be sold at 
public Sale to (he highest bidder for cash, at 
lhe fmnt door of the Court'House in the town 
.>! Easion, on TUESDAY the 8th day of May 
next,hetween tbe hours nf 10 o'clock. A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of the same day the follow 
ing property to wit: all that farm or plan 
tation uf him the said Leven Millis, situate in 
the Chappel.Uiitriot of Talbot county where 
Leven Millirfi Jr. now resides, consisting of the 
following tracts or parta ol tracta of land, viz: 
part of a tract of Land called Fork, part of a 
tract of Land called Hesley and part of other 
tracts containing the quantity of 190 acres uf 
Land, more or less, also an adjoining tract ot 
land called the For«t>t and Dike containing, the 
quantity of 115 Acres ol Land, more or less, 
all seized and taken us the lands and tenements 
of the aforesaid Levin Millis, to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned vendi expo and the in 
terest and cost due and to become due thereon

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND.Iate ShH. 

April 14 4w

eight dollars to insure a mare in foal, and throe 
dollars for a single leap. Twenty.five centi 
in each case to the Groom. 

Young Whip is a sorrel horse of great power 
nd action, nearly sixteen hands high, only 
our years old last October, and will stand 
,t the Trappe, on Saturday the 24th inst., at 
Jaston, on Tuesday the 27th inst.; and at St. 
ilichuels, on Saturday the 31st inst.; and con. 
inue to stand at the above named places on the 
ibove mentioned days, once in two weeks al- 
ernately until the 20th June, when his season 
ill expire,

PEDIGREE. > '*
Young Whip was sired in the State' of Ohio 

by the well known 'horse Democrat Demo 
crat by Cook's old imported Whip of Kentucky 
 his dam the White Stockings of Virginia.  
It is not deemed necessary to say more of thi) 
Horse as the grandsire and dam are both so 
well known throughout th« Union.

CHARLES BENSON.
Talbol county, U.irch 24th.

TO RENT,
AND possession given immediately, the St. 

Michaels Steam Mill, with all the machinery in 
good order, and a stock of good seasoned wood 
For terms apply to

SAM'L: HABRIJKON.
Rich Neck, April 7,189£ <>, ,x;,• •••• ••.',. •

CA
   «, » «  «*   

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

SO TQ 1OO
rotn ten to twenty-five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest msrket pncei 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subicn- 
her at Centreville, will meet immediate »'  
ention.

NOT. 13. THOS. W. OVBRLFA'

.»aV PRINTING "
O/etwry dtieriplion kmdiomtly extolled at th! 

OPFlCb IT THE BU9RTE8T NOTICF

ALEXANDE

TWO DOLLARS Al 
Annum, payable half

ADVERT
Wot exceeding a squar 
ONE DOLLAR; and
 very subsequent Insi

JTE.YJV.0/ZD

m ( V B i ost returne 
Baltimore, and i 

Store House In Eastoi
an etttntitt and i

NEW AND F
To the inspection of > 
tention of their frieni 
ally.

THEIR ASSORTS)

Easton, April 14tti

Have received and 
and very complete a;

BritiA, French, G.

GROCERIES, 
WARE, CU'< 
GLASS, QU

ALSO A GOOD 1

TOW 3
and FRESH TEAS, 

Easton, April 21.

BEGS leave re 
trlends and th< 

returned from Phila
W1TR A SM.M

con
DRY GOODS

HARDWARE
AND QUE

which will be sold o 
tarras. His custonn 
pectlully invited to (

JC7*The best prii 
Linnens, F«aihers, I 

apriltS 3w

N. B. Subscriptic 
•tore of Kenmrd h ]

BAXK AT.

NOTICE 19 HE1 
Books will te o; 

tbe Commercial Ban 
scriptions for Stock, 
Clayland. in the towi 
Head of Cheater,) o 
May next.from nine c 
til five o'clock in the 
Centreville, in fcuei 
house of Francis fcrl« 
day of May, from nir 
until five in the aftei 
at Chestertown, 4 th

 . ,-K
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